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gold duties were taken. £38,9R6 Os. 9d. I choice has 80 fallen, for hon. members are all
mention this, as I think it is a sign of great aware that Mr. M'Uombie is an old colonist,
improvement in the country. I gather from and, from his upright conduct, has always
these and other indicatioDs of the prosperity commanded universal respect, and I think we
of the colony. that there will not be the have certainly great reason to congratulate
slightest difficulty in obtaining £8,000,000 ourselves upon his appointment.
upon debentures; and in a short time we may,
COPYRIGHT.
I trust, congratulate ourselves in having what
Mr. HOOD gave notice that on Tuesday
is most indispensable to every country-a
thorough line of rail way throughout the it was his intention to b:ing in a Bill
colony. There is another question equally to amend the provildons of the present law in
important with that of railways. I refer to Victoria with regard to copyrighs.
the management of the pu blic lands. Railways
NATIONAL DEFENCES.
and public roads are only adjuncts to the
Mr. HOOD gave notice that on Tuesday
opening-up of the land. We have already
taken an introductory step in the matter, al!d he should move. for the appointment of
have Rppointed tbe late Surveyor. General 'Of a Select Committee to inquire into the best
New Zealand to take charge of the Survey means of providing for th~ internal and exdepartment. That gentleman was elected ter:lal defences of the colony.
upon his own merits entirely. as we found
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
that he hat! held very high and responsible
Mr. M'COMBIE moved that leave of abpositions in other countries, and had been
Surveyor·General for some years in New sence be granted to the Hon. D. Kennedy,
Zealand.
Upon the new Constitution from any deliberations of that House during
Act arriving in that colony his office as Sur- the present year, as that hon. gentleman was
veyor·General lapsed, and he immediately compelled to visit England. Agreed to.
came here, and was introduced to the Govern·
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
ment, by whom he was engaged, as they found
Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on Tueshim to be the man they wanted. By his ap·
pointment we shall find that all the little day it was his intention to introduce a
annoyances attendant upon the present small Bill for the better regulation of friendly
surveys will be done away with, and there will societiell.
THE NEW POST OFFICE.
be one general and comprehensive survey. I
beg also to aQsure the House that the matter
Mr. HARVEY gave notice that on Toeshas been taken into CODsideration by the day he should aRk a question with reMinistry, and they find that there will be a ference to the intention of the Commissioners
great savin/l in the cost of surveying. Unci er appointed to report upon the designs for the
the old system every acre surv~ytd cost 5~., new Poat Office in those cases where comwhereas under the propnsed plan the expense petitors had deviated from the code of reguwill not be more than 9d. per acre. I trust lations laid down.
this arrangement will in some measure assure
GRANTS OF LAND FOR RELIGIOUS PURPOSES.
the House that our time has not been thrown
away in organising a cheap survey of the
Mr. M'CO~B[E stated that he had received
publio lands. Another proposition has also a letter from the Hon. Mr. TJrquhart, asking
been made which will be of the greatest im. him to move, on the 15th inst., "that all
portance to the mining community of this the papers referring to the Presbyterian body
colony. Without in any way interfering with relative to grants of land, &c., be referred to
the interests of the individual miner, we in· the Printing Committee."
tend to prepare a law for the purpose of
granting mining leases to associated com.
LAND SALES.
panies. It is well known, and almost uni·
Mr. J. H. PATTERSON then moved as
versally believed, that the inexhaustible wealth follows -" That the interference in the land
of ou~ gol~.fields c';\n .0nl Y be extracted by the I sales ~t Bf'lfast by the. late President of
combmatlOn of capItal and labor. I allude more Land and Works, as exhlbited in the papers
particularly to quartz· reefs. These matters I recently laid on the table of this House, is,
have not, I regret, IJeen sufficiently attended in the opinion of this CounCil, uncoDstito; and througll the information I have derivtd tutiooal and highly reprehensible," and stated
from my hon. colleague the Solicitor General, that he hat! brought forward the same motion
who has been intimately acquainted with on a former occasion, and it had been ordered
mining operations on the variout! gold· fields, I to be printed. Since then there had been a
trUl3t we shall be able to introduce a measure cbange of Miuistry, and man V hon. members
that will meet all their present requirements. had expressed an opinIon that the subject
Sir, I will only allude to onA more subject. It should lapse. Having proceeded so tal',
has been the practice of His Excellency the Go- however, he thought the least he could do
vernor to call one member from this House to was to bring forward the motion he
the Executive Council. One member of the had just read. He believed, as a general
Government is hardly sufficient to represent rule, that the upset price of land was fixed by
the Government in this House, and His Ex· Government i but in the present instance, at
cellency has been pleased to select my hon. Belfast, where, on the 30th December, a confriend, Mr. M'Combie, as a member of the siderable land sale took place, a deviation WI:l.S
Executi ve Council. I am very glad that hit! made from the gener~l rule. A gentleman
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who wanted to purchase land in that locality
provided againB' the interference of the sub·
treasurer at that place by employing 10 different persons to pnrchase land for him, thus
causing 10 times the expense to him, and also
makinl( the titles liable to be disputed hereafter. In the present instance, when the land
was put up, the auctioneerinquired whose bis
it was, and in two instancett the land had
been withdrawn by order of the pub· treasurer.
The land in one instaIlce fetched certaiiily 3s.
more at another sale, but he held that that
was no reason why land should be withdrawn
when once It was put up by the Government.
He thought it was an uuconstitutional mode
of intertering with the liberty of the subject;
and not only that, but it would be throwing
open a door to bribery. He would not have
brought the subject again before the House,
but he felt bound to do so, att he had taken
such a prominent part in the matter on a
former occasion.
Mr. MILLER said he thought the best plan
would be to withdraw the motion, and leave
the matter ~ntirely in the hands of the present
Government, as the gentleman who W8S at the
head of the department at the time in question WaR now out of office.
Mr. HARVEY proposed that the further
oonsideration of the subject should be post·
poned till Tuesday.
Mr. HIGHETT seconded the motion, which
was carried.
PUBLIC SERVICE.

The following motion, standing in the
name of the Hon. J. H. Patterson. was postponed until Tuesday ;For a return of the names of all person8 in the
public service who were superseded or otherwise
dispolFessed of their offices by the arrangements COIllIequent on the estimates for 1858; the offices they
held, the amount of 8alary they received, how now
provided for, the salary they now receiVe, and
whether the offices they at present hold are temporary
or permanent.
COMMITTEES.

Mr. MILLER moved that his name should
be reinstated on the list of the various com·
mittees of which he had been a member previous to hia redignation.
Agreed to.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. MILLER moved that the House should
at its riSing, adjourn till Tuesday. He
had intended to ask for an adjournment until
that day week, but he understood that a very
important question was to be discussed on
Tnattday eVtlning.
The motion was agreed to, and the Council
adjourned at half·patlt 4 o'clock until'J:'uesday
at 8 o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 10 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
RETURNS TO WRITS.

The SPEAKER announced that he bad re.
ceived returns to the writs issued by him for
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the election of membeJ'tll for the districts of
Kilmore. Castlemaine, Villiers and Heyt.e&bury, Oollingwood, Richmond, and St. Kilda.
Mr. O'8han88sy had been returned for KHmore, Mr. Ohapman for St. Kilda, Mr. Barker
for Oollingwood, Mr. Gavan Doffy for Villiers
and He:ytesbury, Dr. Evans for Richmond, and
Mr. Ireland for Oastlemaine.
NEW MEMBERS.

The gentlemen named by the Speaker
shortly afterwards entered the House. and
took the oaths and their seats for the districts
they represented.
Mr.W.T.MOLLISON. who was introduced by
Mr. M'Onlloch and Mr. Service. took the oaths
and his seat for the counties of Dundas and
Follett.
DRAINAGE OF EAST COLLINGWOOD.

Dr. EMBLING (who was almo~tentirely inaudible) gave notice of his intention to move,
on Wednesday, a resolution affirming that it
was necessary that the Government should.
without further delay. carry out the works
planned for the drainage. &c .. of EastColling-

wood.

UNION BANK BILL.

Mr. HORNE laid on the table the report of
the Select Oommittee Upon t~e Union Bank
Bill. and moved that it be received.
Agreed to.
SURVEY OF ANDERSON's I:MLET.

The SPEAKER announced that the Hon·
the Ohief Secretary had laid on the table of
the House a report and charts of tbe surveys
of Anderson's Inlet (other papers wert!
named, but the Speaker's words were so mixed
up with the buzz of conversation that they
could not be distinguished).
OPENING OF PUBLIC· HOUSES ON SUNDAYS.

Petitions against the repeal of that portion
of the law which enforced the closing of
public-houses on Sundays were presented, as
folIows:By Mr. Heales. from the inhabitants of the
town of Sandhurst,-850 signatures.
By Mr. Moore. from 2,052 inhabitants of
Melbourne.
By Mr. Service, from the congregation of
the Wesleyan Ohapel at North Melbourne.
By Dr. Evans. from the Wesleyan congregation at Richmond.
By Mr: Wilkie. four petitlons- one from
the Wesleyan congregation of Footscray, the
second from the W6s1eyal1 congregation at
Albion. the third from the Wesleyan congregation near the Saltwater River; and the
fourtb from the Wesleyan congregation at
Flemington.
By Mr. Langlands, from a public meeting
of the citizens of Melbourne .
By Dr. Embling. three petitions, from the
respective congregations of the Wesleyan
ch8pels in Rose·street, Oharles·street, and
Brunswick·street, CollingwDod.
By Mr. Obapman, two petitions, from the
reepective congregations of :he Independent
Ohurch, Prahran, and the Baptist Chapel,
Charles-street, Prahran.
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By Mr. Hule". from the Temperance League
of Victoria-I,77S signatures.
By Mr. Wood. from the ministers and members of the Wesleyan congregation, Beechworth.
By Mr. Langlands, three petitions, from the
members of tbe Protestant Independent
Church, Collins·street; the members of the
Oxford-street Indep~ndent ChUlCb, Collingwood; and the Congregational Church in
Victoria· parade.
By Mr. Fellows, three petitions, from the
membeIs of tbe Church of En~land, St.
Kilda; the Wesleyan Church, St. Kilda; and
the W tlSleyan congregation, Prabran.
By Mr. Moore, two petitions, from the
member<! of the Wesleyan congregation, Col·
lin8-street, and the Baptist congregation, also
in Collins-street.
By Mr. Reales, two petitions-one from
the inhabitants of Portland, and another
from the Baptist congregation of the same
place.
By Captain Clarke, two petitions, from the
members of the Wesleyan cbapel, Sand ridge,
and the Wesleyan congregation of Emerald
Hill.
By Mr. Heales, three petitions, from the
Geelong Band of Hope, the Wesleyan congregations, and the 'l'otal AbstInence Seciety,
Geelong.
EDUCATION BILL.
The following petitions were presented by
Mr. C. Campbell, against the Education Bill,
as at present amended :-From Ararat; the
Junction; Gisborne; the inbabitant90f the
town of Hamilton; 80 teacbers of public
schools in Melbourne; and the members of the
CA-urcb of Englan<1 in the parisb of St.
Mark's.
Mr. Harker presented a petition from ~r
tain inhabitants of Collingwood, in public
meeting al:isembled, in favor of the Education
Bill as it stood, with Mr. Ireland's amendment.
BALANCE-SHEET FOR 1857.
Mr. HARKER laid on the table the balance·sheet of expenditure and revenue, from
1st of January to the 31st of December,1867.
HESSAGE FROM: HIS EXCELLENCY.
Mr. HARKER announced that he wall
charged with a message from His Excellency.
wbich he handed to be read by the Clerk. The
message was as foUows:.. HENRY BARKLY, Governor.
"The Governor recommends to the Legislative Assembly the appropriation of the
sum of £260.000 from the consolidated revenue
for meeting expenditure for railway purposes.
Sucb sum to be repaid out of the proceeds of
debentures, to be issued from time to time,
under the authority of the Act 21st Victoria,
No. 86.
.. Mtllbourne, Sth April, 1858,"
Mr. HARKER gave BOtice that he would
move that the Me88a.ge be taken into consideration at a later period of the evening.

MEDICAL SOOIETY OJl' VICTOBU.
Mr. EBDEN presented a petition from the
members of the Medical &ciety of Vlc~oria,
praying that a provision might be intro(fuced
into the Bill to regulate the medical profession, enacting that the election of President of
the Medical Society of Victoria might be by
and from the members of the Medical Board.
ELECTORAL REGISTRATION.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that on Taesday he would ask the AttorneY'General if his
attention had been called to the Chief Secr~
tary's notice to Electoral Registrars, and what
opinion he intended to give to the magistrates
on the subject.
THE MUTINY ON BOARD THE" TORNADO."
Mr. WOOD gave notice, that on Tuesday he
wouJd ask the Hon. the ChIef Secretary,
whether his attention had been called to a report, contained in the newspapers last week,
as to the inquiry held by Mr. 'l'arleton, the
American Consul. on this subject; in the
course of which he examined witnesses on
oath. took depositions, and said that he would
send certain prisoners out of the country; and
whether it was the intention of the Government to make any representation to Mr.Tarleton on the subject of his illegal proceedings.
REPRESENTATION BASED ON POPULATION.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice, that on Tuesday, on the order of the day for going into
the consideration of the A88embly Members
Increase Bill, he would move a resolution, de·
claratory of tbe opinion of the House, that
representation should be framed, not merely
on an arithmetical ba8is of popuLation, but
should be so framed as to secure the representation of classes and interests. (Hear, hear.)
OOMMITTEES.
Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice, that on
Tuesday he would move tbe addition of the
names of several members to various com·
mittees of the Honse.
THE NEW BEFORH BILL.
Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice, that on Tuesday he would move for leave to bring in a
Bill to alter the electoral distIicts of tbe
colony of Victoria, and provide for the increase of tbe number of members of the
House itself.
BALLAARAT GAOL.
Mr. THOMSON begged to ask the Hon. the
Attorney-General whether l:e had received
any communication from Ballaarat as to the
state of the gaol there, and the number of
persons confined in it?
Mr. IRELAND replied that he had received
a communication ill reference to the state of
the gaol at Ballaarat. The governor stated
that, in reference to the old gaol, tbe cheapest
cost of improviRg the accommodation would
be £280. and for the new gaol the lowest sum
£750. The building was only 7 fet:t hiah, 40
feet long. and 14 wide, and in this 90 prisoners
were confined, some of them Chinese, and

.
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there was one prisoner confined, under the the clutiea which engaged me at Sandhurst;
new Audit Bill, for a debt of £15.
but that imprest1ion seems afterwards to have
been removed. for on the afternoon of
THE CROWN PROSECUTOR.
the same day I received a telegraphic comMr. MIOHIE gave notice, that on Tuesday munication from His Exceaency,that he would
he would move that there be laid on the be glad if I could return t<> town immetable of the House copies of any correspond. diately. It WAS impossible for me to leave by
ence which had taken place betll'een the law the night·coach, 8~ it was neceseary for me to
officers of the Crown and Mr. Adamllon, re' make certain arrangements for the business
lative to the dismissal of that gentleman wbich engaged me, but the next morning
from his office as Crown Prosecutor, also a (Wednef;day) 1 left, and arrived. in the aftercopy of the minute. if any, or othtr document noon. I had an interview with Ris Excelfrom the Executive Council to the law officers lency. and I can only say that the re~ult of
authorising such dismissal.
that interview was satisfactory to His Excellency and myself, aud I undertook the task.
CHINESE ON THE BUCKLAND.
On
following morning I s!sw Mr. Ireland.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on Tuesday not the
that it was imp)ftant to me whom I
he would aSk the Hon. the Chief Secretary, should see first, but because he happened to
whether he had any objection to lay on the
my own district. I ascertained
table of the House the Report of the Board be in
views on the subject. and at that
appointed to consider the claims of the his
time
it
was clear to me that, from
Chinese injured on the Buckland.
the position my learned friend occupied at
the Bar-his Buperior standing. as well BS his
THE SYDNEY ROAD.
Mr. HEALES gave notice that on Tuesdt\y business at the Bar,-he was fully entitled to
he would ask the Hon. the Comruissioner of have an honorable position 8.Stligned to him.
Land and Works What was the reason why I was desirous of filling the position of
the works for the maintenance of the Sydney' Attorney General: my ambition did not rise
road, between Eliz1beth·street and the ioll- to the position of Chief Secretary. It would
have been inconvenient to me, on personal
gate, had not been let.
grounds, to have accepted that post; but, Sir,
THE CUSTOMS BOAT COXSWAIN.
I WllS determined that, sooner than a
Captain PERRY gave notice that on TueB- Minitltry should not be formed,
I
day he would move the House, in Committee would waive all personal considerations,
of the whole, to consider an Address to His and take that office moot convenient to
Excellency, praying him to place a sum of the fc,rmation of a Ministry. However,
£150 on the supplementary estimates for through that which I may say was the gene1858, as a gratuity to the widow of tbe late rosity of my learned friend, he saw the diffiWilliam Pearce, 20 years coxswain to the culties which would be in the way of his inCustom House boat.
sisting to hold office as Attorney,General,
and, dS I need not say, he was content to
PILOT AND PORT DUES ON WHALE SHIPS.
OQCupy the post of Solicitor-General under me.
Mr. HORNE ~ave notice that on Tuesday The fact is, he threw into my hands greater
he would ask the Government whether they faciliUel'; for the formation of a Ministry than
were prepared to take oft' the pilot a.nd port I should have had under any other circumdues on whaliug vessels Visiting this port.
stance!!, because I was then enabled to offer
my hon. friend the member for Kilmore that
MINISTERIAL STATEMENT.
office for which, in the eye of the country. he
A panse of a few minutes ensued after the is acknowledged to be best suited. and which
he bad a clear right to expect" trom
18st notice. andMr. CHAP MAN rose and said: Sir, as the circllmstanccs of his position on a
Having succeeded in
there appear no more motions to be brought former Occ88ion.
forward, perhaps the House will permit me forming the nucleus of a Ministry by
to offer a statement-and a very brief one it the consent of my hOD. friend, the member for
shall be-of the circumstances under which I Kilmore, to take the office of Chief ~ecretary.
undertook the formation of a Ministry, and the rcst of my task was comparatively 6asy.
the way in which I have succeeded. On the While tbe quel:!tion was in abeYII.I,1.ce whether
2nd of March last, whiM at Sandhurst, I he would take the office of Chief Secretary. I
received a communication from Hi'l Excel- wrote to Mr. Wood, and received from him at
lency the Governor, asking me if I would once an aESUIance that, although he coinundertake the task of attemptin~ to form cided with me generally in principle, and was
an Administration.
He bridiy related willing to support any Ministry I should be
to me the proceedings which had taken able to form, yet, from private consid~rationB,
place during the preceding wet'k, llnd the he had no desire to join any GovelDment at
result was tbat, inasmuch as I could not present. That gentleman was the only one
be ignorant, from the pipers, of what had to whom I made application without
taken place, and I was not wholly unprepared success; but that arose fron personal
for the message sent to me, I immediately considerations, and not from any objecsent a telegraphic mes~age to His E~cel1ency, tion to myself or my colleagues. On the
stating tha.t I would undertake what he sug- Friday evening afterwards I attempted to see
gested. I think His Excellency was then my hon. friend Mr. Miller. He happened to
. under the impression tp,at I could not leavo be uQwell, and had le1t his office early. I
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Raw bim on the following morning. and I
also saw Mr. Harker that day, and had acommnnication with him with a favorable result,
although the offices that these two gentlemen
should hold were not at the moment quite
determined. Mr. Hark er was kind enough to
place himself at my disposal for the office of
Commis8ioner of Trade and Customs or the
Post Office j yet, I should say. be hesitated
to accept the office of Treasurer, as he
did not feel himself sufficiently experienced
to fill such an office. He was persuaded by
the representations of myself and my colleagues to take this office, and I helieve there
is no man more fitted for the despatch of the
duties he· has BSsumed. Tbere now only remained tbe office of Postmaster·General.
(Hear, bear.) On. Sunday I had an appointment with Mr. MIller and otber persons, and
I was unable to leave my house to call on my
hone and learned friend Dr. Evans, and I
therefore requested Mr. O'SbanasllY to perform my function of going to him for me, and
I placed in his hands sufficient authority
and power for the purpose. The result
of that was, that on the following
day (Monday) I received a communication,
through Mr. O'Shanassy, from Dr. Evane,
which was followed by an interview, and the
result was that Dr. Evans agreed to join the
Minilltry. Then the Ministry was completed,
Bnd I was enabled that evenin g to go to His
Ex.cellency and submit to him my list, acc~m
panied by Mr.O'Shanassy. Previous to domg
so there was a meeting of myself and my
colleagues. and it was deemed necessarY by
us-in order to ~nahle us to carry on the Government on the .principle of carrying t~e
Reform Bills through this session, and_dls cOUIaging other legislation, so as to meet
the wish of the House
and the
conntry, and bring the session to a
d08e at 8S early a period as possible,-that
we should have power to dissolve tbe House.
We thougbt it impossible to carry out our object with Derfect success unless clothed with
the power -to dissolve the House if necessarynot as a COUlse to be resolted t.o on unne~es
salY or trifling grounds, but that if we found
it necessary constitutionally to dissolve we
should have a pledge from Bis Excellency
that our constitutional advice would be
constitutionally taken. We received that
pledge, aDd on the following day the
list of our Cabinet was communicated
to this House. 'l'hat is the whole histolY of
the matter-on which it is not necessary to
expatiate further; (The hone gentleman here
received a written note passed from Mr. Ire
land). I am reminded (continued Mr. Chapman) by my hone friend, Mr. Ireland, that my
learned friend, Mr. Wood. made a personal
objection to one of the mem bers of the
Cabinet proposed. (Cries of .. Who ?") However, the foundation of his statement of his
reasons for objecting to join us was. as I
have stated, that he was not desirous
to join any Ministry-that is what he
wrote on the occasion.
I do not
know whether it is necessary to make any
further communication to the House, except
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that our object is to carty throngh such a
Reform Bill as we believe would be satisfactory to the country, and if we succeed in
that we do not intend to bring forward any
other measures ourselves, or to enccurage any
further measures on the part of others. Of
course if hone gentlemen think proper to
bring forward other measures, they are at
liberty to do so j but our object is to close the
session at as early a period as possible, in
order that those members who have been kept
so long in this House may have some rest from
their too protracted labors. (Mr. Duffy here
spoke to the hone member.) My hon. friend.
Mr. Duffy, reminds me that I have omitted
him. (Laughtel.) I should ha-qe said that he
was one of the first gentlemen who did me
the honor to say that be would join this
Ministry. (The hon. member then resumed
his seat.)
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY then rose and said :-Sir,
it is due to myself and this House, whose
opinion I value, that I should make a short
explanation of the circumstances under which
I appear in this office. It is not necwsary
that I should make a long explanation, 88 I
have little or nothing to explain. The late
Ministrv were endeavoring to carry through
two reform measures, and I, in my own independent position as a member, and acting
with consideration, took such a view of those
measures as r thought to the best interests of
the country. I supported the measure of reform because I btllieved it essential, laoking
to the state of the HouE'e, the number of
its members, the state of the representation
of the country. and tha need of extension of
the franchise, that I. in the exercise of my
dllty as a mem ber of this House and a resident
in this country. should support any measure
of reform, though it did not tally with all my
own views. I supported the general measures
of reform for tbe reasons I have stated, but the
Government, our predece!!sols, did not succeed
in carrying the reform measures through. I
of COUlse was not in any way responsible for
their non-success. I did not know wbat their
measu res of reform were before they were laid
on the table of this House, and bad no better
opportunity of judgin(( of them than any
olher member. On Wednesday, tbe Chief
Secretary stated that the Government had
failed to carry out their reforms, and informed the Home that he had tendered his
resignation. As E'oon as the House broke up,
that hone member followed me into the lobby,
and said that he wished to make a personal
communication to me. I stated that I was
not prepared for the hone member's announcement, or for any personal communication to
me, and the hone gentleman then stated that
he had a certain commission from His Excellency. I did not wait to ask him to produce it j indeed, I did not wish to see it at
that precise moment j and I said that my
reasons were that I had been apnlied to,
dllIing the discussion of the· Reform
Bills, by certain hone members of this
House, who supposed in their own
minds that on a certain principle contained
in one of these Bills they would probably beat
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the Government. I informerl hin:i distinctly
tbat I had no desire to take offioo-no anxiety
-and tbat at that precise time it would be of
great personal inconvenience to me. It is not
nece88ary to go into my reasons. I can
only say that I informed the Obief
Secretary that I was Eot desirous of
accepting office, and tbat I wonld rather
not receive his communication. Tbe hon.
gentleman further pressed me, and said
he thought I was making a rash declaration,
and I then stated tha.t it was as necessary for
me as for himself-considering the assertions
which had been made by a portion of the
PreBS, that there was a secret understanding
and coalition whicb would arise out of my
support to this Bill-tha.t such aSBertions
should have no confirmation. Some converBation passed between us, and I expressed my
Burprise at the course taken, inasmuch as I
was in the minority with the hon. gentleman,
and said that the responsibility of forming a
new Government clearly rested on the ma·
jority who beat the hon. gentleman on the re·
form question. He did not agree with that opinion, and I had nothing more to do with the
matter. IthoughtIhad clearly confided my own
opinion to the hon. gentleman, but I find on
reference to his statement that he went away
with a different impression. I had nothing
more to do with it. I did not seek an interview after that, and I had made np my miud
not to accept office. In consequence of that
interview. to which I dld not attach so much
importanCe as I find now it was nflCessary to
attach to it, I received a communication
from HiB Excellency late in the eve·
ning at a friend's house. I informed
the aide·de-camp that I had already
communicated with Mr. Haines. and that I
had expressed to hi n that I had no intention
of joining the new Government. I next morning saw His Excellency at half-past 11, and
made to him the same communication that I
made in the conversation that I had with Mr.
Haines-that I was unwilling to talte officewhereupon His Excellency desired Oaptain
Olarke to be sent for; for I expressed an opinion that the responsibility should fall (n
those gentlemen who had caused the removal
of the late Government from office. That
cl,pses my portion of my explauation in refer·
ence to my proceedlngs with Mr. Haines. Mr.
Ohapman calltld on me !!Iome time afterwards,
and reminded me of a conversation I haa
with him before the late Government went
ont of office. I stated to him that I would
not accept office, and gave him my reasons.
After several days, Mr. Ohapman came to me,
and, having stated that, at a meeting of the
members of the House lately held, there was
a strong expr€8sion of feeling t.hat I should
accept offioe, said, that although it might be
a personal inconvenience to me, yet, in con·
sequenoe of the part I had taken in polio
tlcal affairs, I sbould do Bo-that, under the
circumstances of the case-that as I woold not
join Mr. Haines-as Oaptain Clarke had not
succeeded-it was indispensable that a different Government should be formed. I think I
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scarcely necessary to notice the various rumors tbat bave arisen. Haviog disposed of
the personal part of my explanation, I mnst
say that I coincide entirely in the view expressed by the Attorney' General, that this
session has been prolonged to a great extent,
and to the inconvenience of the mem be1'8
coming from the country districts; and therefore I come to tbe conclusion, tbat it is
desirable to take up this measure of reform at
once, and not to trouble the House with any
further measures of a legislative character.
The Reform Bill will be fully explained by
the bono the Attorney·General when he introduces it. It has been prepared by him
with considerable care. Meanwhile, there are
Bome important measures affecting the welfare of the country, although they are not of
an administrative character. There is one to
which [ have attached great importance at
all time!!, and a consideration of the importance of which has induced my colleagues to
provide for it, viz., a proper survey of the
country. They have taken the necessary
steps, and the Government has appointed to
the office of Surveyor·General a gentleman
who can thoroughly carry this service into
effect. I do not intend at present to go into
the merits of the scheme to be acted on. I
need only say that it Is intended to provid8
an economical survey, to have a regular
system, and place it on a universal basis.
There is another question of equal if not of
greater importance to the public welfare, and
that is also not a matter of an administrative
character-the question of railways. The
House is aw.a.re of the steps taken by myself
and my ('olleagues. We had to decide simply on
the administration of the question, and what
we have done is well-known to the House.
The tenders have been opened in the most
public manner, and they have been referred
to a carefully constituted Board, who are at
present engaged in analysing those tenders to
bring them to prll.ctlcal results. I .ill not
speak of the financial portion of the
question, as I believe it would be prema·
ture, but on behalf of myself and my
colleagues I may state that we are
strongly in favor of maintaining in the
most
perfect order the credit of
our railways, and when we do enter
on them, of keeping up the value of our
securities. Another question also demands
attention, and although it is not of an administro.tive character, it is of great importance.
Since my acce'3Sion to office, there has
hardly a day passed without my receiving
applicatious for mining leases 01 water privile~es. There is in the Act relating to these
nothing very technical or distinct referring to
water riahts, and the coorse we have taken is
to prepare regulations, that leases of a proper
character may he iSFued. On thia scheme the
Hon. the Solicitor· General is engaged, and he
had made great progress in the work of preparing such leases as may be a guard
against monopoly and encroachment, and
secure fair compensation to the holder.
It ia onr anxious desire to pnsh forward the

have explained the part 1 took, and 1 think it public works of the colony to the fullest ex-
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tent tbat the mf'ans available, and the staff
at the dilp08al of the department, will allow.
Having made this short explanation of the
proposed administrative action, it is not, I
think, my duty to enter into any details of a
municipal character, but simply to content
myself by stating to the House, that having
accepted ottice, myself and my colleagues will
undertake to pel'form the duties which have
devolved upon us with all zeal, and that we
shall be actuated by a desire to promote the
public welfare of the colony-a desire which
we trust we have hitherto manifested. and
which will not now be in the slighteEt degree
slackened. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. SNODGRASS : 1'here is one question
which I wish to put to the Hon the Chief
Secretary on a matter which I think I may be
ahowed to refer to, as it is one of great importance. It is rumored thl:lt more than one
member of the late Administration was willing to join in the Ministry which has recently
been formed, and I wish to know whether the
hon. gentleman had not the promise of another leading member of that Administration
to join him.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: I do not know that it
is exactly neces6ary for me to state prcitlely
every word of conversation which took place
on the subject. (Hear. hear.) The leading
facts I have stated, and there is no difference
between what my predecessor, the hon. member for Sonth Grant, stated to this Hou~e and
what I myself stated. The other portion of
the conversatil)Q had certainly some reference
to his colleagueJ, but 1 do not consider that
in our relative positions it is at all nect8Sary
or essential that I should go further.
Mr. SERVICE: There iB one point, Sir.
npon which I wish to aRk a question of the
Hon. the Chief Secretary with reference to
tbe hon. member for Bt. Kilda. The Hon.
Chief Secretary, in referring to the conversation which took place between himself and
the hon. member for South Grant, made
allusion to the circumstance that some hon.
member or members on this side of the
House had prtlviously spoken to him about
forming an Administration. Subsequently
he replied to that hon. member that it was
not consonant with hiB private views to have
anything to do with the Government. In a
substquent portion of the Bon. Ohief Secretary's explanation, where he speaks of
Mr. Chapman having waited upon him,
he stated tb at he reminded the hon.
member of what he bad formerly stakd
to him about his indifference to forming
a portion of the AdminIstration. That circumstance led me to the conclusion that the
hon. member for St. Kilda was one of the
individuals who had waited upon him prior
to the dissolution of the late Govtlrnment.
When we bear in mind. Sir, the fact that the
hon. member for St. Kilda was one of the
members who opposed the Bill throughout,
I m ust say it does strike me as requiring some
explanation. as to whether the hon. member
W88 then endeavoring to form some alliance
with the hon. Chief StlCretary. tot a time when
they were pOlitically opposed.

Mr. O'SHANASRY: I have no intention,
Sir, of misrepresenting f!focts. I suppose the
hon. member is aware-as thtl Hc.u~q must be
-that the hon- member for St. Kilda and
myself sat on the same bench, and i' is Dot
an unusual circumstance to have many
conversations upon subjects of this kind
whilst debates are going on. It was in one of
these conversations that the question did
come nnder conRideration, but an overture
did not take place with my hon. friend. It
arose from some converflation with another
hon. member, and, therefore, the hon. member
for St. Kilda was not the originator of the
matter. I forgot to mention to the House
that when the hon. gentleman waited upon
me, I told him that although I would not
accept office. I would tlit on the fame side of
the House without office, and support his
measurps.
Mr. HAINES: I wiah to Ray a few words'
Sir, in consequence of what has falien from the
hon. Chief-Secretary. I am willing to admit
that the statement made by him en what occurred. is substantially correct; hA certainly
did point out certain objections to joining mE'
in my attempt to form an Adlliinistration;
but I must say that I did not leave him
with the impression that his mind was finally
made up, otberwif'e I should immediately
have waited gpon His Excellency. and communicated that fact to him. But I wisb to
set myself right upon this point, and more
particularly because of some misJepre.@entations wbicb. have been made with regard to
what took place on the day following the
interview. It has been stated that I was occu·
pied :luring that time in endeavoring to form
an Administration. Tothat statement I beg
leave to give a most unqualified denial; for I
did not take any steps whatever with that
view until I received an intimation from His
Excellency thatthe hon. member for Kilmore
had waited upon him and expressed his disinclination to attempt to form an Administration. The delay merely afORe from my misconception of wbat took place. After tbat interview
I took no other step. I did not ('ee another
member, nor did I make any attempt to
form a Ministry; for I thought it only righ.
and just to wait nntil I received an answer
before I took any other steps. AR 800n as the
answer was re.('.eived, I went and commuoicated it to His Excellency, and within two
hours, I think, of that time Capta.in Clarke
was l'ient for. 'Che hon. member for Kllmore
made one statement which I think it necessary to refer to, namely, that it was necessary
for the maintenance of his political character
as well as mine before the country, that there
should be no politica.l coalition between him
and myself, because certain rumors had taken
place. Now, I, Sir. can state equally with the
hOD. gentleman, that there was no foundation
whatever in those ruo:.ors. I never had any
consultation with the hon. mpm ber on the
subject of the Reform Bills, and therp, was no
inclination on my part, until the difficulty
arose which led to the retirement of the
late MiniRtry, of forming a coalition Mtnistry. Therefore I quite concur in wha,
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tbe bono gentleman has Eltated. But I do not
tbink, cOllsidering the relation which I am
known to have borne politically to tbat hone
member, thltt my chalacter is likely to !>uffer
from the offer, or that I did anything discreditable in asking him to join; because it may
be remembered that when the late Ministry
was first formed that hone member was asked
to join it, and therefore the course which I
have pursued has been a con8i~tent one. I
asked him on the former occasion to join, and
he declined; and more recflntly I asked him,
and again be declined. Therefore it is no
disgrace to me to ask him-it might have
been if we had been acting together secretly
or clandestinely; but, 8S I said before, that
never took place. It is not necessary for me,
I think, Sir, to refer at any greater length
to tbi~ matter, because I am satisfied that
it arises wholly from misconception.
I am most glad to hear that the hone
member conttmplates bringing the present
li·ssion to a close as early as possible; forI
must Ray that its great length has certainly
proved very detrimental to the public service.
It is almost too mNch to expect that the re(;ponsible officers of the Crown should attend
to their committee duties in the morning,
their legislative duties in the evening, and at
the same time l1;ive that amount of attention
to ariministrative matters wbich they demand.
I think that in that determination the hone
gentleman has only exercised a wise discretion. So far as I am conctlrned, Sir, I should
regret extremely if the Minorities Clause were
omitted in the Bot-form Bill. I trust, however,
that hon. members will f<'el themselves at
liberty, although they may be acting with
gentlemen wbo are not favorable to that
clause, to vote in favor of it th~Dlselves.
Under the peculiar circumstances of tbe
country tbis question might, I think, with
very great advantage, have remained an open
q'lestlOn. Not that I approve on principle of
optn questions, but I think that unotlr the
circumstances of the country the Ministry
would have been justified in taking that
course· I am of the opinion of Lord Brougham
on the subject of open questions-tbat tbey are
a cunning expedient intended for the benefit
of those who are more anxious to keep their
plates tha.n to do their duty. I trust, therefore, that, Whilst I would advocate it in the
present instance, it would not be drawn into
a precedent. I should have been glad if the
Hon. Chief Secretary had been more explicit
upon the subject of the cvurse intended to be
reference to the Reform
pursued in
Bill, but I presume that he has reserveti
his explanation until the question comes
under the consideration of the House. I
should have been happy to have been afforded
the opportunity of co-operating in the passing
of the Minorities Clause, but 88 that is not to
be the C8S~ I shall oppose its omifsion.
Mr. HORN E : I think it necessary, Sir, to
make a short statement to the House in reference to the conversation which took place between the late Cbief Secretary and the present. I was with my hone friend Mr. O'Shanaasy immediately after he quitted the room
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in which the conversBUontook place, and not
one minute elapsed after it before he informed
me of the conversation between them; and he
stated to me distinctly that he left the bono
member opposite with the distinct understandini and statement that he would have
nothing to do with any coalition whatever,
and certainly that he was Dot ltlaving with
any impression that he would be called upon
any furtber.
Mr. HAINES: It is bardly necessary to
prolong this discmsion, as I am quite willing
to admit tha\; it has arisen in a misconception.
Mr. WOOD: Sir, if the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral had not personally allUded to me In
the course of his speech, I shoald not have
thought it necessary to trouble the House
with Qny remarks; but I'S it may be supposed
from what he said that I promised to give the
prt'sent Ministry my unqualified support, I
will briefly state to the House what actually
did ~ass ootween us. I stated that I would
on DO account accept office under any Ministry; but, further than that, that it Mr.
Cbapman was invittd to form an Administration under the Bupnosition that he
was one of the majority, that Administration
ought to consist of member8 of tbe majority;
whilst if, on the other hand, he was regarded
as a member of t.he minority, I did not see
what better right he had than Mr.O'Sbanassy
to be called upon to form a Ministry. I stated
tbat I differed from him entire!y in hiB views
of universal commonage, and that I still Intended to give my support to the principle of
represeBtation of minorities.
i further
stated to him that rumor had said that
he intended to ask two gentlemen to
co-operate with him in the MlniRtry who,
by tVt'ry law of honor and propriety, ought
not to have been asked. I meant the two
who bad united in turning out the Ministry
to which my friend belonged, and wbodid not
nnite in supporting the Ministry which
they themselves bad assisted in placing
in office. I told him, however, that iu the
main on most points I e,greed with him, and
that I should be prepared to give him m:v
general support, and that I would sit on his
side of the House.
Mr. SERVICE: There is a very important
question, which the House, I trust, will bear
with me in putting. It is in reference to the
course intended to be pursued during the present session. I quite concur in the sentiments
which have fallen from both sicjes of th~
House as to the desirability of immediately
closing the lession; and the course which I
am about to suggest will not necessarily prolong it. I desire to suggest that it would
materially facilitate the settlement of the
most important of all questions-I mean the
Land question-if, with respect to it, the present Ministry would, before the dissolution of
tbe Houae, simply place upon the table their
proposed scheme (laulZbwr) with respect to
the alienation of the Crown lands. I have no
wisb to propose anything which will
embarrass the GO'Vernment. but everybody
knows that this qUe6tiOJl will be the gtW
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testing question at the next general election,
and if we go to the country with no dpfin~d
poHcy before us, but everyone entertainiog
their own notions on the subject, and nothing
but vague statements that they wisll a liberal
laud l~w, I apprehend that the result of the
next Parliament will be precisely that of the
present onp-o
t
The SPEAKER said that the hon. mpmber
was going beyond the que.tion immtdiately
before the house. and ruled that 'his remarks
were therefoTfI out of order.
:Mr. MOORE: With reference to the proposed measure of Reform, I should not have
alluded to it, Sir, but for reference having
been made to the appointment by the Government of a gentleman competent to carry
out a more economical, extensive, and satisfactory survey of the country than that
hitherto prosecuted. And in reference to
that I must remind the House of a communi·
catioD which appea11l in the Melbourne Herald
of to-day-a journal which must now, I prtlflUmE', btllooked upon as the Ministerial organ.
This Is a subject, Hir, upon which I teel a little
senElitlvl:', inasmuch as it will be remembered
that I hart a charge, or a vote of censure, as
to the administration of the department, aLd
more particularly a8 to the alienation of large
block8 of 8urveyed laud where there was no
demand; and, although that vote was satisfactorily disposed of, I find that there are
still some misrepresentations made in reftlrence to the matter, and on which I trust
mY8uccessor will do me the justice to 8tate that
it was merely an error. I find that the Herald
of to-nay, amongst a great number of surveys
proclaimed, states as followl' ;-" Plan8 have
also been publi:!hed for the first time of the
8g1icultural land Dear Castnton, put up for
sale' by the former, and withdrawn by the
present Ministry. The land is of excellent
quality. and Was put up for sale in lots. some
as large as 400 acres." I was struck by tbis
paragraph, and seeing that some reflection
was intended to be cast on the department, I
knew thatit was a misrepresentation , and went
to the trouble, at the expense of 2s., of procuring the phns from the Public Works Department, and I found a proclamation, signed by
myself, dated as far back as the 2'2nd Fehruary. of the land alluded t.o for sale on the 31st
of March. 11358; that of the lots referred to a8\
advertised for sa.le no lot whatever consistr-o
of 80 much as 400 acres. One lot was 348
acres. S810ts were under 320 acrt'El, 33 under
300, 27 uoder 260,20 under 200, 15 unner 180.
11 under 160,8 under 150, 7 under 100,5 under
90,3 nnder SO, and 1 under 70. I have deemed
it light to make this explanation to the
HOll8e.
Mr. DUFFY: I shall alwaYR be only too
glad to do jtlstice to the hon. member in any
particular which faUR within my own knowledge; but I am sure he will believe me when
I state to the House that I have been so much
engaged tbroughout the day in the busine:ls
of my department that I have not eVen seen
the Herald newspaper, nor have I the smallest
knowledge of any flict connected with that
palagraph or who wrote it. If the hon. memo
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ber will give notice of a question on the subject. I wHl read the paper and ascertain the
facts.
I
Mr, MOORE: I merely found it necessary
to disabutle the public IDind of any erroneous
impression which might be produced by th6
paragraph, and I thought it probable that an
opportuuity for 80 doing would not present
itoelf again for a considerable time.
POSTPONEMENT.
The orders of the day for the consideration
of the Publicans Law Amendment Bill and
t he Elect ions RegUlations Bill were severally
pOlStponed.
WESTERN PROVINCE ELECTION.
Mr. FINDLAY called attention to the difficulties and inconvenience which aIOtle from
the circumstance of tbe writ for the election
of a member for the Western Province only
having arrived at Portland in tlle middle of
the day preceding the election.
RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.
Mr. HARKER.-I beg to move. Sir, that the
me~"age received from His Excdlency on the
subject of Riilway Expenditure, be now read.
'l'be CLERK then read the same, which was
as follows.• HENRY BARKLY, Govelnor
,. The Governor recommends to the LegisI
h
.
h
ative A8sembly t e appropriation of t e SUUl
of £2rJO,OOO from the cousolidllted revenne, as
an advauce for meeting expendilurtl for railway purposes, such sum to be repaid out of
the proceeds of debentures, to be iSt'ued frow
time to time. unfier the authority of the Act
21 Victoria, No. 36.
.. Mdbourne, 8tb April, 1858."
Mr. HARKER: I feel sorry, Sir, to be compelled on my first appearance iu the House
after my acceptance of office to taktl the
course which I am now obliged to take. I
find that the whole of the money authorised
undeJ the votes of this Houl'e for railways has
been expended, whilst Wl:' have liabIlities to a.
very considerable extent yet to meet, and no
funds out of which to meet them. The total
sum voted amounted to £641,0€8 lB. 6:1., and
of that amouut there has been expended in
thp- conRtruction of the WiIliamstown line
£351,963178. 9d.; in the contract for sleepers
and plant for the formation of the main
lines ofrailway has been expended £288,797
8s 5d ..-m!1king a total expendlture of
£640,761 6:1. 2J. leaving nnexpended (In ac'
count of the votes of the House a
ba.lance of £326 lot!. 4d.
I find that
in the course of the present week we have
liabilities on account of the present CODtracts to an extents of £14,000; and my experience in this House leads me to believe
that an unauth(lrised ra.ilway expenditure
would be, as it wa.s b ... fore, reprimanded by
the members of the House, alld I therefore
thought it the better course to take to come
down and ask the CODAent of the House for
such a sum to be expended as will meet the
requirements of the contracts now in cou!l;e
of being carried oat. 1'htj sum requirtld to
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complete the contracts now in couree of
prOllr~s on
the Williamstown line is
£li7,183 158. 2d., and fOf contractR
already entprel\ Into in connection with
main lines .£39,849 4s. 2d., the total liabilities
on that account being £167,032. The
contracts to be entered into to complete the
Williamstown line will require £46,899 78.1Od.
Under the Railways Loan Act I am aware
that we have power to ralse money; but the
present Government deem it unwIse to take
that COUJ'tlfl, for the simple rt!ason that our
average balance to the cr>,oit of the colony
during March was only £525.000. If we were
to issue debentures to meet those Jiabilities. I
quite agree with the remark made on this
subject by my predecessor in office. that in
this colony it would be unwise to reduce the
balance to the credit of the colony below a
respectable sum. I may say, in reference to
the present qnestion, that we have several payments to make during "this week,
to the extent of some £14,000, and we
have no available funds tor the purposp,
besides £73,000 on account of contract~ now
in course of being carried out. I do Dot know
whether it is necesdary for me to enter at any
greater length into the matter. I find that if
the House coes not sllnction thiR expenditurfl
out 01 the con!'olidated revenue I cannot mett
it in BlIy other way, ano I, therefore, throw
myself upon the indulgence of the House,
and ask them to allow me to defray these
liabilities, to an pxtent not exceeding £250.000,
out of the balance of the present revenue of
the colony, to be repaid when we begin to
realise on the power of sale that we have of
debentures. If I have not this power conceded
to me, severlil contractors will suffer, but they
'Will not he the ouly suff~rers, for the laboreTs
will sevel't~ly feel an or,pres.;ion of this kind;
and for this reason I beg to move that you do
now, Sir, leave the chair, lAnd the Houpe lesolve itself into Committee of the whole for
the con~ideration of HIS Excellency's mes-

Bafi~. EBDEN: Before you leave the chair,
Sir. I thinK it right to say a few words on thi.
subject. It ie not my intention to oppose the
course now suggested; but I think the tlXplanation mi~ht have gone a little further, in
stating that there had been 1\ general authority giveo to the Government to pursue railway works, and that, while the sum of
£610,000 had befln voted to be expended in
that way, still, Sir, certain contracts had t.)
be met, and, tberefore, the payment of that
would have beLD only a temporary loan from
the consoltdl\ted revenue j and the manner
in which the difficulty, if any there be,
has arisen has been simply from the
circumstance that large contracts were
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entered into for railway plant over and above
that required for the completion of the WilliamstowD line; and that thus, while, in
round nombers, 'here are some five or six hundred thousand pounds more to be expended on
the Williamstown line, some two or three
hundred thousand will have been expended
on the general line, which will be available
for the line from Melbourne to Mount Alexander. As I have said befofe, Sir, I do not
object to the course proposed, which I thiuk
is !:It prudent one for the Hon. the Treasurer to
resort to on this occasion, especially where
the Audit Act requires some special powers
to expend money from the. consolidated
revenue j bot the allusion to the balaDce
remaining to the credit of the Govern·
ment in the several banks of the colony,
and to the sum of half a million
being somewhat too large, it might al80 be
stated at the same moment that there are
liabilitieil to fully that extent existing at any
one time. I take this opportunity, Sir, of
saying that I felt no difficulty in carrying out
the task which I unriertook on behalf of the
Government, for I felt that if it were necessary to dispofe of threfl or four hundred
thousand pounds worth of debentures I could
have accomplished it without any difficulty,
and that the means were placed at my disposal; and I conceive that even sellinlZ debentures to that. extent would have enabled the
Government to pay the liabilities existing on
.account of railway expenditure, and have
allowed the consolidated revpnue to lae.1n advance for the remaining sum; and fnrther
tha.n that, as I stated on a previous occa8bn,
when I had the honor of introducing the Esti·
mates to the House, I believe that tbe consoli·
dated revenue wuulrl have afforded me the
means of {)8ying off some £400,000 at lea'8t of
this debt, If it were <it-emed neces8liry.
1.'he House then resolved itself into Com.
mittee of the whole, for the consideratkn of
the Governor's meEisage. Afkr some little
discussion, the question was put and passed
without opposition, anti the House resumed.
The resolution was then repolted to the
HOllse.
1.'he SPEAKER submitted the resolution
to the House, which was agreed to.
ADJOURNKEllT.

Mr. O'SRAN ASSY, by leave without notil'e,
moved that the House, at its rising, should
adjourn until TUtlsday next.
'1'he question "as put and passed.
The remaining business on the notice· paper
was postponeci, and thfl House anjonrned at
13 minut€'s past 6 o'clock, to 1.'utlsday, at
4 o'clock.
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FIFTY-THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDBNT took the chair at 10 minutes PBtlt 3 O'ClOCK, and read the uaual form
of prayt:r.
TOLLS.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE gave notice th~t on
the f<;llowing day he would mov~ for a return
of all the tolls received by the GoveJDment at
the various toU·gales in the colony; and also
for a return of the various tolls collected from
bddgea, and the amount that had been expended in the formation of the roads and
bridges.
PUNISHMENT Ol? FRAUD.
Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on the
followilJg dltY he would ask leave to bring
forward a bill for the more eftectual punish
ment of fraud among trustees and heads of
public offices.
COLLINGWOOD AND KEW BRIDGE.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that he would
at the next meetilJg of the Council ask a
question with reference to the intention of the
Government relative to the txpenditure of a
certajn sum of money on Collin~wood and
Kew Bridge.
NATIONAL SCHOOLS.
Mr. HERVEY gave notice that on the
following day be would move for a return of
t.he eXptlndimre of the public and subscribed
money on the Denominational and National
sohools in the colony, showing the various
ways in which such money had been ex.
pended.
ADAMSON'S AOTS.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. GUTHRIDGE
asked the Hon. the Commission~r of Trade
and Customs if the Government intended to
present each of the members of that House
with a copy of the continuation of Adamson's Acts.
Mr. MILLER said that the Government
were llot prepared to furnish a copy of
AdamBoll's Acts to each member. but a copy
would 00 furnished to the Council.
NEW POST-OFFICE.
Mr. HERVEY asked the Hon. the
Commistlioner of Trade and Customs if a
rule would be adhered to of excluding from
competition all the plans submitted for the
New Post-office which did Dot strictly
adhere to the printed rules framed for the
guidance of competitors.
Mr. MILLER stated that he was not in
possession of the requisite information, but
the printed rules bad been adhered to as far
88 possible. and that the plans not in ac·
cordance with the rules had been excluded.

PENAL LAWS AGAINST LOTTERIES.
Mr. FAWKNER, in moving the motion
standin!/: in his name, as tolloWR :-" That 3n
addrCl!s be presented to His Excellency the

Goveruor, praying him to cause to be put in
force by the Law Officers of the Crown the
penal laws against those pests of all cam'
munities, gambling lotteries," asked leave to
propose that" a committee of five should be
appointed to draw up an address to His Excellency. The hon. member alluded to tbe
gift enterprises, and the nugget raffies that
had lately been advertised. He had DO objec,.
tioD to art-unions, provided they were ariunions. he believed they did a great deal of
good ; but in this colony those art- unions did
not benefitthe artists, few of them being executed by colonial artists: and besides that, he
did not think the pictures advertised at
Cremorne were worth a thousar.d shillings,
although they were said to be worth '£1,000.
It Was merely an inducement to get people to
attend at tbe gardens. It was not tbe expense of admission only to those gardens, but
they were produotive of after results. If they
were to encourage drunkenne8S by tbese lotteries, he for one would object to tht'm. He
did not desire to quarrel with Mr. OoppiD. but
with the system.
Dlr, HODGSON fltated, he did not f(0 to the
pame length as his hone hiend Mr. Fawkner.
but he thought there should be some check
put to these lotteries.
Dr. TIERNEY thought there were sufficient laws at the present time to prevent
gamUiDg.
Mr. FAWKNER stated that he did not CIlU
upen the Gdvernment to impose new laws
but to carry out the present on6.
The motion was then put, and passed.
The following hon. gentlemen were ape
pointed to draw up the address :-l'he Hon.
Mr. M'Combie, the Hon. Mr. Hodgson, the
Hon, Mr. Powell, the Hon. Mr. Bennftt, the
Hon. Mr. J. Benty, and the Hon. the Mover.
RETURNS OF PUBLIC OFFICE8Mr. FAWKNER, in pursuance of notice,
moved as follows :-",!'hat an address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor, requesting a return in the following
form to be furnished to the Council:An alphabetical and numerical return trom
each department of the colonial GoverJlmt'nt
of all persolls who drew, or were entitled to
draw. payor pension· money from tbe
Treasury of Victoria upon the 31st day
of January, 1858, showing the sum paid
to the persons emplo,fed in each department, and tbe total amount paid in
all the departments conjointly; to commence
with the chief officer in each department or
IJubdivision of department under each head;
to state the date of entry of each person into
tbe pllblic service, the amount of daily,
weekly, monthly, or yearly payor pension;
the namp of the person who appointed him
to the office be holds; the amount of security under which be is now or formerly was
bouud ; the time each day at which he com·
mences the busiveas of tbe office and the hour
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at which he quits his poat or office j the coun- men, he believed they were a most useful
try in which each employee was born, whether class of men. He did not wish to see foreign'
English, Irish, Scotch, Welsh. or from the ers employed, but he wanted to see British
islands depending upon Gre!lt Britain, or, if people employed. He thought the returns he
for~igners, of what nation. and when natu- asked for would be a guide for the future, to
ralised." It had been said that there was the ascertain those persons who had really served
best p088ibl~ government in this country, but the Government well.
he was inclined to doubt that. If it were so,
Mr. MILLER said there would not be the
tbey had Dot too many officials. He under· slightest objection on the part of the Governstood that, with the exception of the Customs, ment to furnish such returns, but he would
there w~re some very important alter· at the same time direct the attention of 'he
ations to be made. Although not an hon. the mover to the fact that an extra ex·
officer of the Customs, he had been pense would be involved. as an extra staif
informed that there were far too would be required. He wished to know from
many clerks employed. as they got in each what date the hon. member required the reother's way, and too many clerks were only a turns? He would, however, submit it to the
hindrance to the business of the office. He Council as to whether it would be expedient
wanted returns to be made for another reason: to incur the additional expense or not, just
to see whet.her those people who wer~ promoted at a time when the country was about to com'
reall, deserved th.)t reward. He had been me!lce the railways.
informed that a gentleman who had lately
Mr. HOOD said that, with the permission of
gone home had said that he could keep the the House he would rise to defend the charac'
accounts better, on a system of his own j but, ter of the gentleman who had been traduced.
after all. they were obliged to go back to the The gentleman in question stated one day,
old one. He thought that they would reqnire in course of convertlation, that when he arretrenchment. He was not so sure about the rived in the colony he intended to throw
£8,000,000 being raised. He believed that aside the system of agitation he had pursued
wben they knew In England what men the at home, as it was not required in this
new Ministry was composed of they would country. He said that if ever he returned to
not be very willing to speculate in Victorian Ireland he should do exactly the same as he
debentures; for instance, if they knew that had done before. He (Mr. Hood) hoped that
one of the present Ministers had been a rebel it would be the last time he shoold hear sucb.
in thA old country, and had been the editor of remarks made in that Council as he had that
the Nation. He would have liked to have evening heard.
been near to that gentleman when he was
Dr. TIERNEY said it was not the first
taking the oath of allegiance ~o Her Majesty, time that the hon. member had come forth
in the Council Chamber, and have whispered covertly to attack the character of members
the world" rebel" to him. He would have of the Government. H~ would support the mostarted at that. The Catholics of Great Bri- tion, provid~d the words, .. the religious detain would be looking at this country, and nominations," w"re inserted before the words,
would ask why the present men had been put .. the country." It would then be seen whether
at the bea.d of the country.
the Irish people had been shown much lavor.
Mr. POWER thought that the hone member
BENNETT suppottefl the motion made
should not allude to any particular class of byMr.
the hon. member, Mr. Fawknor; MS, from
men.
~
hat
he
had heard at various times, he lmaMr. HERVEY objected to the tenor of the gined such
returns would be highly useful, as
Bou. Mr. Fawkndr's speech.
there was, and had been, much extravagance
Dr. TIERN~Y said he thought no member going
on
in
the various departments. He did
of the AssemblY should be called a" traitor," not agree with
the Hon. the Commissioner of
or a .. rebel."
in thinking there would be so much.
Mr. FA WKNER denied that he had used Customs
difficulty, as a small tabular form might be
the word" traitor."
up by each. individual, and then be epiThe PRESIDENT thought the hon. mem- filled
That m!ght be done in 48 hours.
ber shonld refrain 'from making use of such tomised.
He would propose 80me 8li~ht alteration, in
words, and also from attacking any particular order
to meet the objection raised by the Hon.
class of mpn or country.
the Commissioner of Custom~-namely, that
Mr. FAWKN ER said he oid not accuse any the
sixth,
part oflhe seventh,liM should
country, nor did he say any country was bad. be struck and
out, subtltituting the words, .. the
He had merely referrAo to letters tbat had
appeared, first in '1 he Times, a.nd afterwards in annual salary paid to each," in their place.
f'h~ .ArgUl. As things appeared to him very
Mr. FAWKNER wished to reply to the
Bloomy ill the far distance, and the curtain Hon. Dr. Tierney. He had often been accused
be had lifted up showed a very ob9cure futore, of introducing religious elements into the disbe wanted the Government to see what re- cussions of the House; but he believed they
trenchment couH be made, and those men had been introduced by some other hon. genwho really deserved it, and who b"d served tlemen on the present occasion. If there were
the country well, to be rewarderl. He had not a large oreponderance of Roman Catholics
heard complaints from Irishmen that they in high offices, there certainly was in the
could not get" bertbs," !lnd that they did streets. Wlth regard to the observations made
not have their share of the appointments b"" the Hon. the Commis~ioner of Customs, he
under Government. Wit.h regard to Scotch- would say that all the offices ought to have a
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list of their emploJ~s, without being compelled to appoint a new staff.
'fhe motion, as amended, was then put and
carried.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

In pursuance of notice, Mr. BENNETT
moved for leave to bring in a Bm to amend
the Laws relating to particular Friendly Societies.
Dr. HOPE seconded the motion, which
was put and carried.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr.mENNETT,
the Bill was read a first time.
LAW OF COPYRIGHT.

Mr. HOOD, pursuant to notice, moved for
leave to introduce a Bill to enable this colony
to take action upon and make available the
rroviAions of the Imperial Act 10 and 11 Vic.,
No. 95. relating to the Law of Copyright.
Dr. HOPE seconded the motion, which was
carried.
Mr. HOOD stated that he had not at present
jrot the Bill prep~red, but he proposed that the
title of the Bill should be as foUows :-" A
Bill to Regulate the Sale of British Copyrights
in Victoria, and to Protect the Sale of them."
The Bill was read a first time, and
ordered to be printed.
DEFENCES OF THE COLONY.

The following motion, standing the name
of the Hon. Mr. Hood, was postponed until
that day week ;To move for the appointment of a Select Committee
for the purpose of taking evidence and reporting to
this House on the best means of providing tor the external aDd Internal defences of the colony.
LJIIAV!! 011' ABSENCE TO THE HON. D. KENN1I:DY.

Mr. M.'COMBIE, in moving the following resolution.
That leave be given to the Hon. D. Kennedy to be
..baent from the deliberations of the Council during
the remainder of the year,

stated that he would not have made any remarks on the subject but that he understood
some opposition wasli kely to bemade to his motion. He was in a position to tell the House that
urgent circumstances required the presence
of Mr. Kenlledy In England. That gehtJe·
mau did not imagine he would be detained
in that country long, and he (Mr. Y'Comble)
thought he wonld return to the House refreshed by the change, and enabied to discbar~e his duties Atill more zealously than he
had done. He had always been a most useful
member of the House, and he thought it was
(\'11y fair he should be allowed the leave of
absence he asked for. No objection had
hitherto been raJsed against leave of absence
being granted to any member, and he did not
understand why a new regulation should be
made in the case of the Hon. Mr. Kennedy.
Mr. POWER. in opposing the motion, said
tllat although it might be regarded as rather
ungracious on his part. he felt that great
changes were about to take place in the country, and that, weak as the props were at the
present time, they could not afford to be still
farther weakened. III f~mneI times wheD
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leave of absence had been granted there was
not that prospect that they had before them
at the present time. He was opposed to hon.
gentlemen going home for six month, with
their Parliamentary seats in their pockets.
He thought there would not be any difficulty
iu Mr. Kennedy, on hill return from England. again getting himself returned, as there
would in all probability at that time be four
or five vacant seats.
Mr. FA WKNER opposed the motion, 88 he
believed Mr. Kennedy waegoing home merel,
on pleasure. As it was, there were many
hon. members who hardly ever attended the
Honse. He had certainly once applied for
le..ve of absence on behalf of Mr. Henty, hut
that gentleman had ever since ls.'M been a
hard-working man, and besides, in his instance there were very urgent reasons. There
were rumors of other gentlemen being about
to ask for leave of ab"ence, and he would
commence opposing such a system that day.
The time was coming when such men as the
Hon. Mr. KeDnedy would be wanted. There
were all 80rts of measures about to be brought
forward by the Victorian Convention-free
selection of lands, free pasturage, &c.; and he
hoped if God spared him to see his friend Mr.
Kennedy one of a band that would he trusted
be formed in that House to meet such propolIitiOns as they now heard mentioned.
HESSAGE lI'nOH THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
just received a message from the Legislative Assembly, asking the permission of the Council to allow the Hon. Mr.
Mitchell to attend as a wltne88 at a Committee
appointed by the Legislative A8I!embly, to give
evidence in t.he inquiry that was being made
into the conduct of Captain MacMabon.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Miller, leave
was granted.
Mr. HOOD. in connection with the motion
of the Hon. Mr. M'Combie, would move that
not more than a certain proJK)rtioD,-for instance, not more than two-of the members of
the Council should be allowed to go home to
Europe at one time. He believed that such a
resolution would apply to the present case.
He believed Mr. Kennedy wanted to go to
England to fetch his daughter, who had been
away for two years, but the hon. member had
not thought U nect88ary to take her to
England.
Mr. STRACHAN op~ed the leave of absence being granted, and thought that constituents ought to be CODsulted befoIe a member
was allowed to leave the House for so long •
time BR five or six months.
Mr. J. H. PATTERSON said he had thought
of goiDg home, but certainly not for 12
months. He made that obstrvation 88 he
had been alluded to by the hon. member, Mr.
Fawkner.
Mr. BENNETT thought the present W88 •
time when every vot~ was requiJed, and
therefore it Wad, in his opinion, the duty of
any gentleman who was desirous of going to
Europe to resign his seat. in order to make
way for another gentleman, and by &ha*
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means the number of votes would not be
decreased.
Mr. HARVEY supported the motion of Mr.
M'Combie, 8S he thou((ht it waR a lauiable
practice of the Oouncil to grant leave of absence to those gentlemen who hllif seJvt'd the
colony so well as the Hon. Mr. Kennedy had
done.
Mr. HODGSON said he quite concnrred in
the proDosition that a certain number of
members should be allowed leave of absence
Ilt the same time, hut he was not prepared to
fix any number. He intended to vote for the
motion. as the hone 'tentleman had heen for
21 years in the colony without returning
home.
Mr. M'COMBIE said that a mista'ke had
arisen in the newspapers with respect to the
name of the gentleman who had applied for
leave of absence. and telegraohlc messages
had been sent to the Hon. Dr. Tierney immediately hie constituents heard he was about
to leave. He considered that as that House
was proposed by the Constitution to be of
a more permanent nature than the Assembly
the object would be frustrated by conatantly
changing the members of it. merely beciluse
hone gentlemeu were sometimPR compelled to
apply for leave ot absence. He thought the
Jemarks madeby the Hon. Mr. Fawkner were
in very bad taste. However he would not re.
ft!r to them, but merely say that he wished
jllstice to be done to his bono friend Mr.
Kennedy, who was one of the uioneers of the
colony. (" No, no," from Mr. Fawkner.)
The motion was then pnt, when the Council divided with the following result:Contents ...
...
... 11
Non·contents ...
... 7
Majority for the motion

... 4

ADJOURNMBNT.

'Mr. MILLER proposed that at its rising the
House do adjourn till that day week.
The question was put and carried.
PUBLIC SERVICE.

Mr. J. H. PATTERSON, in pursuance of
notice. moveO fI.8 follows :-" For a return of
the names of all persons in the public service
who were superseded or otherwise dispossessed
of their offices by the arrangements consequent on the Estimates for 1858 j the offices
they held, the amount of Ralary theyreceived,
how now provided for, the salary they now
receive, and whether the offices they at present hold are temoorary or permanent ;" and
stated that he did so becanse there was an
impre88ion very prevalent. that mao.v of the
officers at prE-sent In the Government Rervice
would be f1i8<'harged by the new Government.
Mr. MILLER, in reply. stated tb~ when
officiale were permanently appointta Buch
would not be the caae,
PUBLIC LANDS Ol!' THB COLONY.
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fal!t, adjourned from Thursday last, was resumed.
Mr. HARVEY said, wit.h retpTetlCe to tbe
subject introduced by the Hon. Mr. Patterson
at the last meeting of the Council, he had
made many inquiries, and found that it was
quite unusual to tamperwitb sales in the way
mentioned by that hon. memhf'r. He considered the Board of Land and Works had no
right to transact the business of selliag the
pnblic lands. In the present instance the
auction per appeared to imagine that it was
imperative upon him to follow to the letter
the InstructioDs of the Board. M r. Mason,
who sold the land on the 31st December, appeared to understand the object of the telegraphic messages when he retnrned the namps
of the persons who had bid ior the land. H~
thought the course was a highly ohjtlctionable one, and should not be recognised by the
Government.
Mr. HOOD thought that the anctioneer,
Mr. Stewar~, was not fit for his situation.
He considered thAt the plan adopted
by the Board of Land and Works was a very
good one, as it made the land a Bubjt:lct of
competition. The squatters objected to it,
however. One of the rules of the Government
auction Bales was, that any lot might be with.
drawn. and that rule hBd often been acted
upon, but in the present instance, where one
squatter wanted to get the land and it had
been withdrawn, a great noise was instantly
made about it. The Government, in the same
way as a private individual, had no right to
sell property for less than its value. It was
his inteotion to oppose the motion.
Dr. HOPE supported the motion.
Mr. FA WKNE R opposed the motian. The
only question with him was, whether the
auctionf'er had the rill:ht to withdr"w tbe
land. He considered that the late Government were quite justified in the course they
had taken, and he dhould support them.
Mr. POWER sUPPOlted the motion.
M.r. BENNETT said, so far as the question
itselt was concerned, he did not cODsidtlr
it was either a squatting or an anti· squatting
subject. It wail certainly a matter of surprise
to him, that, whether they were capitalists or
poor men, there always was a certain olaM
that w8.s1es11favored in an auction-room than
their fellow buyers. It was his inttlDtlon to
8UPport the motion.
Mr. J. H. PATTERSON (laid, with regard
to the officer he had no doubG bnt that he had
acted np to his instructions,/lnd he had called
at the office of the Board of· Land and Works
to ascertain whether that were 80 or Do1;.
(The rest of the remarks made by the hone
member were quite inaudible in the gallery.)
The question was then put,and the Council
divided, when there appeared:Contents...
. .. 9
Non-contents
... 4

Majority for the motioD
... 6
..The delmte on Mr. Patterson's motion, condemnatory of the interference of the Board of
The Council then adjl)urned, at 20 minute.
Land and Works iD certain land l!allj8 at Bel- to 6, until Tues'iay, at :3 o'clcx;k.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 13 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
THE SCHlj:DULE TO THE REFORM BILL.

Mr. HU MFFRAY presented a petition from

certa.in inhabitants of the electoral district
of North Grant and North Grenville, complaining that the schedule to the new Reform
Bill had made an omission of 10,000 in the
population of the Ballaarat district, and praying the House to take such measures as would
secore to the district its full share of representation.
Dr.OWENS, at a subsequent period, pre·
sented another petition from the same district,
to 8. similar effect, and couched in nearly similar terms.
OPENING PUBLIC-HOUSES ON SUNDAYS.

Petitions a~ainst the Publicans Law
Amendment Bill were presented as follows:By Mr. HARKER, from a congregation at
North Melbourne.
By Mr. HEALES, three petitions-one from
Pentridge; the second from the members of
the United Presbyterian Church, Lonsdalestreet; and the third from the Presbyterians
worshipping in the Protestant Hall. Melbourne.
Mr.ASPIN ALL presented a petitiou. signed
hy 8,000 persons, in favor of the Bill. The
prayer of the petition was, that the House
would take into consideration the propriety
of placing the pUblicans in Melbourne on the
same footing as the publicans in England as
to opening 'heir houses on Sunday, with the
exception of permitting them to throw open
the public entrfWce to their bars.

motion standing in his nlUJl82 to be put 011
the motion that Speaker ao leave the
chair for the consideration in committee of
the Increase of Assembly Members Bill, to
move the following resolution :-" That this
Hou88 is of opinion that it is not desirable
that the system of representation should 001iform to a merely arithmetical distribution of
the people, as distinguished from a di8trlbn·
tion c~lculated to secure the virtual and adequate representation of classes and interellts."
The alteration he desired to make was the
insertion of the word .. opinions" after the
word .. classes" and before the word "inte.
rests."
Leave was given, and the motion was
amended.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that, on the con si·
deration of the Ichedule to the proposed :Be·
form Bill, he would move that the prayer of
the petition from the inhabitants of North
Grant anri North Grenville be ~e.n into consideration.
ASSESSMENT ON ROAD DISHICTS.

Mr. SIT WELL gave notice that on Friday
he would mOTe for leave to bring In a Bill for
the adoption of a uniform rate of aseeBsment
on the road districts.
EDUCATION BILL.

Mr. WILKIE presented a petition, nume·

rou81y signtld by the Sunday-school teachers
in Melbourne, against the Education Bill as
amended, now before the House.
BENDIGO RESERVES.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that on ThllrBday
he would ask the Hon. the President of
the Board of Laud and Works whether his
attention had been oirected to a certain dis·
TRANSJ!'ER OJ!' :FREEHOLD PIlOPERTY.
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on Friday pute at Bendigo as to the privilpges granted to
he would move for leave to bring in 8 bill the mining population on the Crown reservetl.
to simplify the law relating to the transfer
8ALE OJ!' LANDS AT MOUNT KORONG.
of freehold and landed property.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Thursday
TREASURY AT CASTLE MAINE.
he would ask the Hon. the President of
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on Friday the Board of Land and Works whether his
he would ask the Hon. the President of attentien had been called to a petition laid
the Board of· Land and Works the reaBon before the late Ministrl from the inhabitants
why the Treasury at Oastlemaine, which had of Mount Korong praYlDg for the sale of cerflOW been completed for six months, had not tain lands on which stores had been erected
yet been opened to the public.
at Smith Dhrgiugs, and ~hether the Government iutended to have the lands put up for
GENERAL BUSINESS OE' THE HOUSE.
sale.
Mr. HORNE gave notice that on the follow- SELECT COMMITTEE ON CAPTAIN M'lIAHON'S
ing day ha would move that the notict8 of
CASE.
motion under t.he head of general \msinees be
Mr. ASPINALL moved that a message be
postponed until the Bill to amend the electoral districts had passed through Oommittee. sent to the Legislative Oouncil requesting
that body to permit the attendance of Mr.
RILEY'STREET DRAIN.
Mitchell to give evidence before the Select
Dr. EMBLING gave notice thst on Friday Committee of the A@sembly appointed to inhe would move that the Bum of £3,000. lately quire into the charges against Captain
voted for t.he Bitey-street drain at Colling- M'Mahon.
wood, should be at once appropriated for the
The motion was agreed to.
Later in the evening the Speaker stated
purpose, 8.nd the work commenced without
that a message bad been sent bom the Legi!del~y.
lative Oouncil ~nIlOllncin& that Mr. Mltchell
THB REFORM BILL.
Mr. ADAMSON begged, with the lean of would be permitted to attend before the Com-

tbe House, to amen<1 t~ followini notice of mittee.
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this subject now before the House. I appreVACANCIES IN COMMITTBES.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY moved that the vacancies htlUd tha.t the usual course would be to go into
created in tbe following Oommittees be filled Committee on the Bill before the House, and
up in the manner hereafter mentioned, arrive at a It'Elolution upon it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: The hon. member is
Viz.:completely out of his calculations in point of
8t.r.ndlnsr Orders-Mr. O'3haDuIlY, Mr. GanD the u~age in such casell. I remember that
Dnffy, Dr. EnDS.
when I went out of office I had the Mining on
Library-Mr. Cbapman. Mr. Gavan Duffy.
Federal Union-Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Harker, Mr. Private Property Bill before the House. My
Ireland, Mr. Gavan Duffy, Dr. EnDs.
successor brought in a Bill on the s~me subParlia.lllent Houses-Mr. Gavan Duffy.
ject, and I postponed my measure and allowed
Luoa.tic Asylum-Mr. O'Shanassy.
it to lie on the table, in order to make way
M'Gregor's Case-Mr. Ch~pmaD, Mr. Ha.rker.
for the measore proposed by the Ministry.
O"ptain M'Mahon's Ca.qe-Dr. Evans.
Dr. GREEVES: In speaking of the usages
Union Bank Hill-Mr. O'Sbana~sy, Mr. Cbapman.
liI.llaa.rat Riots Commi~tee-Mr. O'i:\hanusy and of Parlia.ment, I refer to those which bind us
now. At that time the stauding orders were
Jlr. Harker.
not in force, and if we then admitted an error
THE REFORM BILL.
tha.t is no reason why it should be perMr, CHAPMAN rose and said: Sir, in pur- petuated.
suance of notice, I beg leave to bring in a Bill
The SPEAKE R: The standing orders are
to alter the electoral districts of the colony of silent on this Rubject.
Mr. HUMFF-RAY: There were two Bills for
Victoria, and to provide for the increase in
the number of members of the Aesembly. It the better manalotement of the gold-fields at
is not my intention to go into detail at pre- the same time before the House. One of them
sent, anI! I fancy I can discover signs on the was bron~ht. in by myself.
Mr. DUFFY: No doubt the usage of having
other side of the House that it was not expected that I should do so. I propose tha.t several Bills on the same subjtlct at once
the Bill be read a first time now, and I give before the House is common in Parliament.
notice that I shall move that it be reall a It is a common usage and a convenitmt one,
second time to-morrow, when I shall be pre- and I can see no objection to the course my
pared to explain the principle on which I hon. and learned friend has taken. My
have constructed the schedule of the Bill, learned friend, the member for the Ovens, has
which is, after all, the most important matter not seen the Blll-it fs not printed.
Mr. HAINES: When the Ministry takea
in it.
Mr. WOOD: I should like to be informed the course of introducing a Bill in this way
what is the use of bringing in a new Bill they ought to make some proposal to those
when the present one is in such a form that who have charge of the Bill before the House.
it can be made anything of. The first two It appears to me that there is no absolute neclauses of it can be inserted in any Bill what- cessity for introducing a new Lill j but the
ever, and it seems to me to be only a waste Ministry may naturally objt:!ct to taking up
of time to bring in this new Bill, while we something which has been handed down to
have the old one before the House, and the them by a previous Ministry, and may prefer
only possible discussion that can arise is on having measures of their own. I do not know
theschednle,whichmay be filled up in any way. that there is any great iDconvenience in the
I put it. therefore, to my hou. and learned course proposed, and so far as I am concerned
friend-for I do not wish to oppose him if he I am ready to withdraw the Bill before the
presses his motion-whether it would not be House; but it wonld be a saving of time to go
a saving of time if he brought down a new on, as I presume the new Bill is not different
schedule to the present Bill.
from that before the House.
Mr. CHAP MAN : I apprehend that there
Mr. O'SHANASSY: The hon. member has
'Would be no saving of time at all, otherwise I not seen it yet. (A laugh)
Mr. HAINES: 'frue; I have not seen it,
should have DO objection to pursue the course
my It-arned friend suggests. The schedule, as but I assume that it is j and, that being the
I said before, is the all-important matler, but ca.se, I think the course I have suggested
I shall not be prepared to lay it before the might be followed with advantage. However,
Bouse until to-morrow. Whether it is laid it will take only a short time to go t.hrough
before the House on the second reading of the the clauses. I have no objection to withBill, or simply as 8 schedule, is a matter of no draw the BiU, in favor of anoSher Bill brought
importance as to the saving of time. The fact forward by the Ministers.
is, that the Bill and schedule have been drawn
The Bill was then brought up and read. a
together, and the Bill has been introduced as first time.
anew Bill simply because it had a new scheMr. CHAP MAN moved that the Bill be
dule.
Dr. GREEVES: There appears to me to be read a second time on the following day.
Mr. ADAMSON considered that tbe time
a somewhat more formidable difficulty, as
there is already a Bill on the same subject be- allowed was too short. 'l'be Hoose shonld
fore the House. and it Is rather extraordinary have more than one day to consider this -very
that there should be at the same time two important measure.
Mr. SNODGRASS considered that it was
Bills on the same subject before Parliament.
I beg, thel't'fore. to inquire how the hon. and hard that tbe bono member should ask for de.
learned gentleman will dispose of the ·Bill on lay after their very protracted 8el!8ion, and t.he
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schedule of the Bill would occupy a long
time.
Mr. FORLONGE ImpporiAd the proposition
for the second readinll of the Bill on the followiug day. It was no "ood to postpone it,
and the sooner they got to t.he end of it the
better.
'l'he motion was then agreed to.
GllANTS OF PUBLIC LAND'.

Dr. GREEVES, in pursuance of notice
given, moved: "Chat, irrpspective of grants
for church and scbool purposes, pendiug the
settlement of the land question it is the
opinion of this House that no promise or
grant of land without purchase be made until the application for the same shall have
been laid ten days befortl both Houses of
Parliament." The present Land Law referred
to a state of things which had entirely psssed
away. The whole of the lands and land
fund bad been given over to that Houee, and
the returns from it formed a portion of the
consolidated revenue. In reality, however,
a very large portion of the land revenue was
beyond the control of the Legislature, and they
were in the anomalous position of having a
part of the old law engrafted on the new. A
grant of land could now be obtained without
the sanction of the Legislature, and in poin'
of fact, as far ss grants of this kind were concerned, the Legislature had no voice at all.
From the clatls of grantlJ for which he was
about to move he excepted grants for church
and school purposes. All he objected to was
that the land should be permanently alienated
from the poB8ession of the public. He did not
anticipate any opposition to his motioD, and
therefore would not trouble the House with
any further remarks.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was sorry that he could
not concur in this motion. 'fhe hon. member had not shown any actual or anticipated
abuse ou the part either of the present or past
Administration. He did not believe that this
motion was levelled at the Ministry, but he
could not see the use of it. As the Land Law did
not pailS this session, it was the duty of the
Government simply to administer the existing
law; and he could assure the hon. member
that neither he nor his colleagues had any intention of abusing the power placed in thtir
bands. How would the motion of the bono
member operate when Parliament was not
sitting? 1.'here might be a recess of seven or
eight months, and during that time grants for
cemeteries and other usetul purposes must be
entirely suspended, and the Government
would not be able to encourage the applica'
tion of capital on the gold·fields for want of
power, nor could they reward discoverers of
gold. coal, &c. Hq must oppose the motion.
Dr. EMBLING underetood the hon. member, when he brought forward his motion. to
include grants for churches. That was not,
be found, the case; and as the House had pronounced against the principle of State aid to
religion, h~ should oppose the motion, which
he had seconded under a misapprehension.
Mr. DUFFY said that the necessity for
• mall grants of land was constantly arisins-

such as grants for sites for local courts, tem.
paranee halls, cricket-Itrounds, or such purposes as the Trades' Ball. That very day all.
application was made to enlarge the grounds
of the Grammar·school at Geelon~, where a
noble building had been erected. It would be
very hard if during the recess all these objects
must be checked, and all for no reason: for the
hon. member had shown n9 abuse, either existing or to be apprehended; and on these
grounds he hoped the House would not agree
to the resolution,
Mr. C. OAMPBELL thought it would be
very un wil3e to suspend the operation of
exiitinl laws without reference to the other
HoulJ6.
Mr. HAINES would not support this re80lution, as this was a quest\on to be left vel'J'
safely in the hands of the Executive. If the
hon. member wished to affirm that there
should be no grants without purchase, i'
would be better to bring forward a definite
motion to that effect.
Mr. CHAPMAN doubted whether thal
House alone was Cl)mpetent to do this. as the
Land Sales Act 18 and 19 Victoria, chap. 66
provided that the existing regulations should
remain in force until the Legislature (that
was the two Houses) should alter them.
Besides, it was quite compewnt to one House
to make one resolution and the other House
to make another, directly contrary each to the
other.
Mr. FORLONGE was very glad to hear the
Government stand up 80 warmly in favor of
the existing law, and he hoped that the land
would always be dealt with under that law u
it stood. (Laughter.)
Dr. GREEVJ!:S did not consider that
substantial objection had been raised against
the principle he advocated, viz.: that the Legislature should have the entire control of
thepublicptoperty. As it appellored, however,
that his motion did not meet with the favor
of the past or present Administration, h&
would withdraw the motion.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.

an,

FREE PllESBYTElllAll SYNOD.

Captain OLARKE, in pursuance of notice,
moved for copies of the correspondence between the Free Presbyterian Synod of Vie,..
toria and Her Majesty's Government, relating
to the appointment of Trustees for the granS
ofthe site Ret apart for that body at Lexton.
Mr. DUFFY said that there would be no
objection to the production of the correspondence.
l'he motion WaI! then agreed to.
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL AT BALLAARAT.

The motion standing in Mr. Humffray's
name on this subject was postponed to l'huIiday.
GEELONG GAS COMPANY.

Mr. BROOKE, in pursuance of notice given,
moved that the Gedong Gas Company's Bill
be read a second time.
Agreed to.
Mr. BROOKE then moved the suspensioll.
of Standing Orders No. 114 and 134.
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this power of certIfYIng was a most dangeroulI
Mr. BROOKE then moved that the Bill be one, and gave opportunities of foul play
which it was dreadful to contemplate. The
referred to a Select Committee.
third provision of the Bill Wafl. that the power
The motion was agreed to.
of
certifying as to causes of death should be
HORSE-STEALING.
conferred by the Governor, or Legiolature.
Mr. LALOR postponed his motion for The medical profession were, he believed,
leave to bring up a Bill fOI the better preven· anxious for some legislation which should
tion of the crime of horse-stealing.
place them in a proper position, and with that
end in view he moved the second reading of
THE HEDICAL BILL.
the Bill.
Dr. EMBLlNG moved the second reading
Dr. OWENS had great pleasure in support.
of this Bill. The medical profession in this ing this Bill, which would protect the public
colony was suff~red to exist, but was not a!lainst the acts of charletans. He was genedealt with or under the safegul\rd of the law. ralIv rather averse to any legislation on this
At ptej;jent there was no law which would subject, as persons would go to those in whom
compel a medical man to produce his dipluma, they had confidence. whether they were qualiand the cooseq uence was, that in all dirt~c fied or not. The Bill certainly avoided any
tions in these colonies lIoi-di8ant medical men undue legislation on that point, but the queswere to be met with, who too frequently tion of the enforcing the signature of a cerdealt with the health and lives of the public. tificate of death by a medical man presented
The Medical Board of Victoria had no power some features of difficulty. The Bill should
to compel medical men to register their provide that the signature of the medical
qualifications; it had, in fact, no positive man should be something more than a
powers at all: all its powers were negative. form, and that theY' should not Edgn in cases
'I'here Was no telling a medical man, there- of which they had "seen little or nothing. A
fore; and in esse of sudden illness the hus- great many young men oame oot to this
band or father mi~ht run to where he saw a colony who bad not passed their examination,
light over the door. And that light might or received their diplomas. They were hrought
only be evidence of the d88troyer within. out as surgeons of vessels, where people were
There were repeated deaths inflicted by such not particular as to their being qualified, and
men from want of skill-they were murders many pf these had established tbemRelves as
uuder the sanction of the law. In one case, regular practitioners in the interior He
in a very few months, 80 deaths occurred in I!hould therefore. in Committee, move the intee practice of one gentleman; and, on in- sertion of a clause in this Bill exempting from
quiry, it was found that he had no di· any penalty under its operation persons who
ploma. He was of course obliged to leave had been in practice for a certain period, say
the colony, to' avoid criminal prosecution. 10 or 12 years. A man who had been in pracHe had at first thought of giving cases where tice so long must have undergoD~ a second
injury and wrong bad been inflicted from medical education, and could not be altowant of ski1l, but be would not do so. In the gether nntrustworthy.· He generally approved
first instance, this Bill would compel every of the objects of the Bill, and should Si ve it;
medical man before he commenced practice his support..
to Abow his qualification; and it would
Dr. GREEVES 8aid that all the protection
allow only regularly qualified medical prac' asked by the medical profel;1sion was. that
titioners to sign certificates of death, which those who were not duly qualified should not
at present almost anyone might do, The be allowed to practice, and so inj ure the
high rate of mortality in t.he colony could not public. This was a very reasonable request,
be accoul1ted for by reference to the prevalent and one with which it was the public interest
.diseases. The average of deaths of the in- to comply. The medical profession were also
fantile population here was 75 to 80 per cent. veryallxioos that the Medical Board of Vic'
on every 100 birtbs within a year. While at toria should be eh'ctive, and the profession
Manchester, Leeds, and Liverpool the ave' would of course choose the fittellli persons to
rage of deaths of the infant population under act in that situation. He Wt\8 in iavor of the
tbe age of five years was not one-balf. He proposition of Dr. Owens, that J16rsons who
had reason to fear that the crime of infanti- had been in practice a certain time shouhl be
cide was not uncommon in some districts, exempt from any penalties under the Act, as
and the law which allowed anyone to sign a was done in England under the Apotht:caries'
certificate enabled the hodies of infants to be Act, in 1816. He hoped that the hon. member
buried without due investigation into any would not press the matter into Committee
circumstances of suspicion. Again, erroneous that evening.
causes of death were oftea certified. A fearMr. SNODGRASS would not owose the 8e.ful number of persons died in this cclony from cond reading of the Bill, but th;)ugbt it redrunkenness, and yet in such cases the medi· Quired 80me modificatlOn in Oomnittee, so as
cal maD was Dot appealed ta, and the cause of not to interfere with the liberty of the subdeath was entered as consumption, when ject.
f
the only consumption was that of ardent
After a few words in teply from Dr.
liquors. Again, during the last few years 600
persona had been buried without any certifi· EMBLING. the question was Pit, and the
cate at all; and, seeing that there were second reading agreed to.
amongst tbem most fearful facilities for crime,
Dr. EMBLING moved that the consider.·

Agreed tG.
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tion of this Bill in Committee be an order for the hon. member rather inconsistent, Inasmuch as No. 7 on the liat for that evening
Friday.
was .. The Geelong Boundaries BestriCtiOD
ELEMENTARY PUBLIO SCHOOLS.
Bill," of which be had charge, and he thereMr. C. CAMPBELL postponed to Friday fore supposed that that bono member inhis motion jor an address to His Excel· tended to discharge the Older of the day.
ltmcy, praying him to make provision for (Laughter.) He (Mr. Fellows) would himaeJi
the maintenance of elementary public schools oppose the motion before the House.
Mr. HEALK~, in reply, contended for the
and school boards.
consistency of the vote, not as a local quesNICHOLSON·STREET.
tion, but a9 a matter of public policy, the
Mr. HEALES moved, according to notice- resnlt of which would stimulate enttlrprise
.. That this House will to-morrow resolve it· in its most extend~d sense, and promote the
self into a Committee of tbe whole, to con' best interests of the country.
The question having been put, the Hou
sider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Governor, praying that divided, with the following result;Ayes
.. 6
His Excdleucy will be pleased to place on the
Noes
... 29
Supplementary Estimates the sum of £5 000
for t.he purpose of forming and making that
portion of Nicholson 'street which lies between
Majority for the Noes ...
... 23
the metalled portions, and is within the city
AUSTRALIAN AND EUROPEAN MAIL SERVlC••
boundary." If this grant were not made the
money already spent on Nicholson.street
Mr. FORLONGE said that, in briDging be'Would be lost to the Government and the fore the House the notice of motion which
country. There was a mile of unformed road stood in his name, he knew full well tbe rebetween the metalled por~ioDS of Nicholson. sponsibility which he incurred, and he felt
street, !lnd in wet weather that portion of road some difficulty with reference to carrying
formed a great obstacle to the conveyance of out the task which he had undertaken.
stone from tbe quarries, from which the However, he trusted he would be borne
Government derived an income of nearly out by hone members who would follow
£70,000,
him, and who would be able to do more
At this stage the House adjourned for the justice to it. With reference to the mail conusual period, for refreshmtlnt. On the resump- tract he would intorm the House that he had
tion of business,
taken some amount of personal interest in it
Mr. BARKER thought the hone member during the time that he was in England, and
for East BOUIke had succeeded in making out that circumstance had been the cause of in
a very good case, but he could not at present ducing bim to bring the motion forward.
support the motion, for the reMon that the Perhaps the House would bear with him if h8
question ought to have been brought forward trespassed on its time whilst he stated in a
before the passing of the Appropriation Bill· few words the course which he took whil&t in
and, whilst he quite agreed with many of th~ England. When he ldt the colony, at the
remarks m,!,de by the hon. member in the latter end of 1865, It would be withln the r~
course of hiS speech, he could not be a party collection of bou. membels of the old OounoU
to any measure which would have the etftct how very anxious the public were ~o h~ve the
of prolonging the session, as it was undel. establishment of postal comm~Dlcau<.>n restood. that th~ Reform Bill would be the only sumed. At the commenCe~tlllt of thtl Orlmeaa
questIOn dUrlng the present session whiCh war the steamers were WIthdrawn from the
would be brought before the House With service and the country felt that. they
t~efle obsery~tions he thought he h~d fur - had b~n unfair1~ treated by the service. of
nJshed s\1lfficlent reasons for opposing the these steamers havlDg veen. '!Ithdrawn, WBl!Bt
motio? He would at t~e same time say on other rontes-tb.e BraZlhaQ a?-d Colonial
that, If at the next electIon he was agaill West Indian-regarded of less Importanc6,
retu~ned, he would be happy to support a they were still kept on. The PUblio mind
motIOn of the character now before the Houlile. when he left the colony was stretcbtld to ~b.e
Dr. EMBLING supported the motion, and utmost to have steam postal communicatIOn
stated the inconveniences suffered by re- re~umed; and when he arrivtd in ~n~land he
sidents in Nicholson·street.
found an association formed there, who took
Mr. DUFFY said that the late Government the matter up warmly, and waited on the
had declared that it was a fixed rule ot the Duke of Argyll, the tben Postmaster-GeneL!it?d Bo.ard that all roads lying within mu. ral. The result of that intelVitw wall to the efDlclpalitIes .8~ou!d. be made and maintained feet that his Grace could not lead them to supby t~e mUDlclpahtles themselves. In this r&- pose that any steam pOl:1tal communication
801u~lOn he (Mr. Duffy) ent1reiy concurred, and would be resumed for 12 months. Under
he dId not think that it would be reasonable these circumstances he fdt that the iuconto expect a vote of the House for the purpose venience which would arise to the core!ex!ed to. The .work belonged to, and came lony would be very great, and he
wltbm the prOVlnce of, the Corporation of wlght state tbat three gentlemen of
Melbonrne, and they ought to carry it out colouial importance and himstlf waited upon
when they became able to do 80.
the Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental
Dr. 'l'HOMSON OD posed the motion.
Company, Mr. Alliin, and offered to become
Mr. FELLOWS thought the opposition of personally jointly responsible if the ComplmY
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would place a line of steamers on from Galle
to the colony, thinking that the responsibility
would afterwM'ds be taken off their hands by
the various colonial Governments. Mr. Allan
~ald that he was astonished the proposition had not been made before; that he
would lay It before the directors. who wOl11d
no doubt accede to it. He also said that the
contract would be out in a few days. The
Peninsular and Oriental Company, however.
declined to have anything to do with the
suggestion. He (Mr, Forlon~~) was then waited
upon by two gentlemen from Glasgow, who
told him that they were prepared to start a
line of steamers from Southampton right
through. Previoutlly to that, however. it had
oniy;been intended to have the mails conveyed from the colony to SUf'Z; and, as they
were willing to place on a line of steamers
from Southampton to Melbourne, he certainly
thought it was desirable to have a throu~h
line, and he stated that anything he could do
in the contract to forward the interest of the
promoters he would do. 'fenders were issued
by the Government, but only for the line from
Melbourne to Suez, and it was then said that
that Company were prepared to place on a
line of steamers to perform the through
reute. Mr. Wilson, of the Treasury, was
requested to alter the form of the
tender, so as to enable the Company
to compete; but he rleclined to do so. He
(M r. Forlonge) still advised Mr. Galbraith, a
member of the firm referred to. to send in his
contract, feeling that if he were within the
amount tendered by any other company the
probability was that his tender would be accepted; for had the tender only been to Suez.
th~ colony would have been at the mercy of
thd Peninsular and Oriental Company, wbose
interest it would be not t9 convey the mail if
they were ten minutes late. Under such a
sta.te of things he felt bound to give every assist&nce to bringing Into existence that compauy, to act in competition with the Peninsular and Oriental Company-that tbe
latter should not have the whole moo
nopoly of the Eastern seas. 'l'he CODIpany did teuder, and the result was
that, notwithstandillg they teudered at
£40,000 over wbat the Peninsular Rond Oriental Company offered to do the service for,
their tender was accepted. He thought that
under such circumstances they were bound
to have carried out the contract in spirit and
in fact. [rhe hon. member bere read an
extract from a letter which he had received
from Mr. Galbraith, announcing the fact that
his firm had been tlle succesl:lful tenderers,
and tbanking him for his assistance.] '1'his
was the Company for which he and others
had striven 80 hard to ohtain the contract,
and how had they carried it out'! The
first vessel they sent was the Oneida,
which started with imperfect machinery, and
was even refused the necessary certificate by
the Admiralty. Still she proceeded on her
voyage, and hon. members knew the remltshe came out, in fact, one voyage, and bad
never been heard of since. The ColumiJian
and the European were the other two boats;
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and the Simla, a veISel chartered from the
l'eninswa aad Oriental 90mpany, had per·
formed the duties in an admittedly highly
creditable manner-8 circumst.ance which
went to show how, had the Oomoany of which
he had spoken, carried out -the contract
which they had the audacity to take
in the spirit they ought to have done,
there would have been no difficulty whatever
in getting the same regularity 8sdistinguished
the passages of the Simla. [rhe hon. memb()r
now read from The Argu8 tbe dates at which
these steamers w"re due and the dates of their
arrival.] This was the manner in which the
contracts had been-or rather had not beencarried out. and for which the magnificenfi
subsidy had been so liberally contribntud by
the Imperial Governwent and the Government of Victoria. When these vt'ssels were
named the Australian A88ociation found
that their character was 80 perfl:'ctly
well known that they could not possibly
carry the contract mails with the speed
intended and contracted for-the speed of 10
knots an hour,-it was patent to the whole
shipping community that they were only
eight-knot boats, and thereupon it was re·
quested that they should undergo the speedtest, in order that other boats might be substituted for them. The company scouted the
idea that they would place boots on the route
which were unable to perform the contract;
and there was no doubt that it would have paid
that Company much better to have gone at>
the eight-knot st>eed, and paid the penalties,
than to have gone the other two knots
and performed the contract. But, to
guard against any such coutingency arising, a clause had fortunately b~en inserted
in the agreement. to which he would call the
attention of the House. It was to the effect
that provided the company should, by any
wilful and habitual neglect or default, fall to
perform their contract, it should be lawful
for the Commlssioners to determine it. This
was the only safeguard which they had that
the company would not continue in the contract and carry it out in any way which they
tbought proper. He was sure the House would
joiu with him in feeling that an amply suffi.dent case had been made out of habitual
negligence anrt of wilful default-the first
proposition bei ng exemplified in the case of
the Onez'da. and the latter in that of the continued illcapacity of the boats to carry out
the contract which the company had undertaken. On these grounds he WGuld ask the
House to agree to the motion which h~ had
tbe honor of submitting. and no~ to fear that
any great public inconvenience would arise
from it, because he knew of three public
companies at the present moment. on the
partoftwQofwhich,atleast,hewasanthorised
to litate that they were ready to adopt the
contract, and to place on, a' as early a
period as possible, new boats, which would be
capable of carrying out in spirit and in f~ct
the contract at the speed agreed upon WIth
the West India Mail Company, with whom
the Company referred to had some intention
of amalgamating, pIovided they could ge~ an
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Act from the Imperial Parliament; and if
that Act could not be obtained, the Company
were, on thtM own responelbillty, re&l1y to
take up the contl'act, on the terms upon
which it had been accorded to the Scotch
Company. He had already stated that
he bad every reason £0 believe that
the Peninsular and Oriental Company
were prepared in a very great degree
- if the contract were tluown open again
-with veBBels of a class equal, if not 8U·
perior, to the Simla, with which they would
compete for the coutract. All that he had now
to ask the House to do was to pass would
such a rt.solution as would enable or sanction
the Imperial Govetnment in taking a step
~hich he felt no doubt they were exceedingly
anxious to take. He knew that the mercantile community felt the greatest pOBBible
amount of dissatisfaction at the manner in which the contract had been
carried out, and that they would regard with great satisfaction any steps weich
might be adopted by the present Government
to annul the contract now existing, with a
view of getting, for the enormous subsidy
which they had awarded. a more efficient conveyance of the mails. With these remarks he
would leave the matter in the hands of the
House (cheers), and simply move the resolutions standing in this name as follows ;That, in the opinion of this House, the imperfect
manner in which the contract for the conveyance of
Her Majesty's mails between Australia and England
Aas been carried out by the Australian and European
Steam Naviga.tion Company ha'! been such &8 to call
for the most decided expression of dissatisfaction on
the part of this House.
Contingent on the above being carried: To moveThat, ioasmueh as the conditions of the contract
have been so palpably violated in spirit and In fact,
this House deems it expedient that steps be taken 8Uggesting tn the Imperial Government the exptldiency
of annulling the present contract.

Dr. GREEVES seconded the motion.
Dr. EV ANS would offer no material oppo·
sition to the first portion of the hon member's
motion; on the coutrary, he was, with a slight
alteration in phraseology, prepared to support
it, for he believed that there were not two
members in the House who were not prepared
to state that the way in which the contract
had been carded out was most unsatisfactory.
He would suggest, however, tha.t instead of
the words la the most decided," the hon. mover
should substitute the word .. an." With
respect, to the contingent motion, he
hoped the hon. member would withdraw
it altogether, because it amounted to a dic
tatioD to the Home Uovernment, becanse
the interest of the Victorian Government did
not cover the whole matter, and that it ought,
therefore, to be a joint representation from
the whole of the colonies, who wele equally in·
tf'rested in the subject. This might be said to
afford an additional ar~ument in favor of a
federal union of the Australian colonies. In
the absence of information from home, he
thought it would be injudicious to adopt a re,
solution so strongly worded as the second one
of the bono member, and that on transmitting
the first, he considered that it would be made
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sufficiently apparent what the vieWIJ of the
Legislature of the colony were on the subject.
Mr. MICHI~ Raid that if be saw anything at all dictatorial in the second
resolution, he wonld oppose. it; but as
he did not do so, he would· certainly
vote for the second as he iotended
to do for the first. He saw the index to
the whole aft"air- that it better allswered the purpose of the contractors,
as had been stated by the hon. mover, to perform the eight-knot speed and pay the
penalties, than to perform. the contract at
the rate of 10 knots; and he believed tbat
they had entered deliberately into these
lIeries of breaches of contract. Aa all were
united in the belief of this being the motive
which actuated that company, he would uk
What there was so objectionable in the
terms of the second resolation, what was there
The terms had been
dictatorial in it?
violated in spirit and in fact, and a suggestion only was proposed to be made
of the ",expediency" of annulling the
existing contract.
If this first lesolution were to go home alone the probability
was that it would be placed in one of the
pigeon-holes of the Home Office, and nothing
more would be heard of it. It was scarcely
strong enongh to be termed a remonstrance,
and he would himself not be satisfied unless
the second resolutiou accompanied the first.
Mr, O'SHANASSY spoke in favor of omiting, the second or continQ:ent resolution,
whilst he was prepared to support the first,
The mere passing of the rt:solutions would not
settle th'e question. The hon. member was
probably going home, and was desirous of
8scertaining the views of the colony. He
thought that such views were very generally
notorious, and that the expression of opinion
in the House that evening would be amply
sufficient for his purpose.
Dr. GREEVES was indeed surprised to hear
from the hon. and learned Postmaster·General that he objected to the phraseology of
the resolution on the ground that it was too
strong. He bad been rather prepared to find
that the objection wonld have been that It
was not strong enough; for, when he cOllsidered the universal dissatisfaction at the
way in which the contracts had been carried- or rather failed to be carried-out, he
could scarcely understand any expression of
opinion on the part of the Legislature of the
country being too distinct and unmistBkeaole. The colony of Victoria subsidised to
the extent of £75,OOO-a sum which amply
represented all the capital which could be
required for the purpoee. He would vote for
the second as cordially as he would support
the first resolution.
Dr. EVANS, in explanation, said that the
yote of £75,000 was in the nature of a guarantee to cover the contingencies of the
adjacent colonies; the remaininK portion
being a matter of adjustment dependent on
the num her of letters.
Dr. GREEVES said that the sum of
£75,000 was appropriated by Act of the Legislature iD perpetuity.
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Mr. MOO RE was always prepared to support
the fi1'8t portion of the motion; and whatever
doubt he had as to the second portion had
been removed by the view of the question
placed before the House by his hon. colleague
(Mr Michie.) He regarded it now more in the
spirit of a suggestion, and he thought that an
expression of opinion, as suggested by the
hon. Postmaster· General, th",t the mode in
which the contract had been carried out
called for .e an expression" rather than" for a
most decided exprea!1ion" of dissatisfaction,
was dealing by far too delicately with the
grievance; forlt Was impo8sible to over· estimate
the grievous and extensive consequences of the
repeated violations of the co'ltract; and with
that view he would support both portions of
the motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN Baid that the London
agents of colonial merchants felt the inconvenience complained of quite as heavily as
they did themselves, and would press the
subject upon the attention ot the Home
Government. He believed, tn fact, that some
step was now in contemplation to force it
upon consideration. He believed that there
was an abBoluteclause in the contract againllt
remission of the penalties, and he therefore
thought the expression of dissatisfaction
would be sufficient, leaving it to the Home
Government to make arrangements which
would best meet the exigencies of the case.
Mr. SERVICE expressed his extreme snrprise at the COUl'86 pursued by the Govern·
ment upon this occasion, for he felt assured
that one hon. member on tbe treasury benchep,
if he had been sitting on another side of the
House. would have treated the House, in a
case like the present, to one of those bursts of
enthusiasm which had so often edified hon.
members.
'!'hat
hon.
member had
proposed to eliminate from the motion
the words " most decided." as if they
were too strong to express the indignation
with which these repeated violations of con·
tract were regarded by the Legislature of the
()olony. Bis opinion was that the Home Government would be only too happy that the
colony should take the most active measures
tn otder to express its extreme dbappointment, and the very serious consequencE'S of
the unsatisfactory mBnner in which the mail
service had been conducted. He cordially eD·
doraed all that had beeu said by his hOD. col·
league Mr. Moore with reference to the stagnation of business occ8sioned by theso
irregularities in metcantile circles; and of
consequence business had been in a more
unsatiafactory condition during the time of
the operation of the contract than at any
time since he had been in the country. He,
however, concurred with the hon. PostmasterGeneral in thinking that a joint remonItrance from the colonies would answer a
very favorable purpose; and, for that reason,
whilst he wculd support both portions ot the
motion, he would not objtd to a delay, in
order to secure the co-operation of the other
colonies in the protest.
Mr. DUFFY cOQc)}rred in this view of the
case, and thought that it would be much
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better to send home a joint declaration from
the colonies than a dIvision on a debate of
that House, in which the opinions of members
were much divided. If the resolutions did
not produce the effect aimed at, he thought
the next step should be to declare that the
colonies would no longer subsidise for purposes which were not answered by the con..
tractors.
After some farther remarks by way of personal explanation,
Mr. HAINES supported the motion. Any
appearance of division on the question must
operate against a probability of redressing
the grievan~ under which the colonies
sufft-red. He could not sympathise in a fear
of doing too much in the phraseology of the
remonstrance; if there were anything like
discourtesy in it he would be amongst the
first to re~ist it, bnt, considering the excessive
dissatisfaction which, with too much jllstice,
was expressed, he trusted t.he Government would not defeat the ohject by disturbing the unanimity which, in his opinion,
ought to prevail uoon the subject.
Mr. FORLONGE, in reply, briefly stated
his conviction of the importance of unanimity
ou the question.
The first portion of the resolution was put
and pa8sed.
The contin~ent resolution was then put,
and also n8!!st::d.
COMPENSATION TO MR. J. M. WIGLEY.

The following motion, standing in the
namtl of Mr. Humffray, was postponed;That. this House resolve itlelf into a Committee or
the whole, t.o congider the propriety of presenting au
Address to His Excellency the Governor, praying
His Excellency to cause to be pl!lced on the -Supplementary Egtimates for this year the Rum of 166l. 19s.,
0.8 compensation to Mr. J. G. M. Wigley, in accurdan<.:e with the Report. from the Select Committee of
the Assembly on his caae.
REWARD TO B. WELCH.

The following motion, standing in the
name of Mr. Humffray, was postponed;That. this House resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an Address to his Excellency the Governor.
praying that. His Excellency will cause the lum
of 5001. to be placed upon the Supplementary Estimates for 1858, for the pUJp08e of paying over the
same to Barnard Welch, in a.ccordance with the following advertisement, inserted in the G01Jernment
Gazette of the 24th October, 1854, relative to the
death of Jame8 Scobie, viz.:"Notice is hereby giveu, that a reward of MOL. will
be paid to any penon who will give such informa.tion
as will lead t.o the apprehenaion and conviction of
any pa.rtiea concerned.'
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES.

The following motion, standing in the
name of Mr. Hancock, was postponed ;To move for a return showing the names
of all t.he stipendiary magistrates of the
colony of. Victoria; together with the nature of their re8pective occupatious, trades,
profe8sioos, if aoy, previous to their respective appOintments, particularMDg those who had to the
knowledge of the Government received at any time
duriDg their respec_ivo livee legal eduea\ioDo
'
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UNION BANK ACT A)[BNDHENT BILL.

Mr. HORN"E, pursuant to notice, movedThat the amendments made by the Select
Committee in the Union Bank Act Amendment Hill, be now agreed to"
The moUon was put and p88Eed, and the
thirri reading was made an order of the day
for Friday.
It

LAW OFFICERS OF THE CROWN.

Mr. MICITIE, in pursuance of notice, moved
.. that there Le Jaid upon the table of the
House a copy of the correspondence between
the Law Officers of the Crown and Mr. Adamson, relative to the dismissal of that gentleman from the office of Prosecuting Barrister
for Melbourne; also, a copy of any minute or
other document transmitted from the Execu·
tive Council to the Law Officers, authorising
or relating to such dismissal," and stated that
he would not have brought forward such a
motion when there was so much business
before the House but that he thought the
subject was one of very great importance.
The re~on that he moved for the correspond·
ence to be laid upon the table, was because it
would be within the recollection of the hon.
member that Mr. Adamson had been acting
as Crown Prosecutor at the time of the change
in the Ministry, and that a few days after the
new Cabinet was formed he had received a
notification to the effect, that his services
would not be requirtd in that capacity from
the day on which the communication W8S
made to him. So particular were they in that
respect, that two or three briefs that were
remanets from the previouB sessions were taken
out· of his hands and wer6 given to other
gentlemen j and Mr. Adamson was thus
shufHed out of his appointment. That
was the way by which the matter became the subject of correspondence, a9 Mr.
Adamson required, and justly so, some explanation of the change. He (Mr.Michie) was sure
the House would agree with him in thinking that Mr. Adameon was entitled to that.
If the Govern ment considered that Mr. AdamIon was incomp6tent, the communication was
an improper one, a8 it ought to have been
one that would be made to an inefficient
servant. He did not for one moment imagine
that the hon. the Attorney·General would
attempt to base the course adopted upon such
an opinion as that. lIe believed that Mr.
Adamson was considered by his professional
brethren to have possessed requirements that
fitted him for the important and responsible situation he filled at the time he received the communication. He had his
reasons for believing, and was perfectly satisfied, that the communication sent to Mr.
Adamson was not the result of any Cabinet
mf'eting, but that it was made from the
office of the hon. the Attorney-General alone,
and without aoy previous authorit.y
from his
honorable colleagues.
He
considered that upon general grounds the
present lOubject W8S ODe of vast importance,
and the Houtle, in his opinion, ought to ascertain the cause of such a proceeding. It was
not so much a personal question as a public
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• ne, oecause. if an appOintment made
by one Ministry was to be cancelled by
its successor, no public servant in a subordinate position would be safe for one moment;
inasmuch as the tenure of his office would be
insecure, and the country would be thrown
back into that lamentable state of things that
had so much prevailed in the United States.
In that country, if a person were asked what
his salary was, he would say so much by
salary and so much by stealing, because ho
knew that there would be a general clearing
out at the incoming of a M!oistry, and accordingly determiof'd to make as much as
he possibly could, either lawfully or unlawfully. There would not be any laudable inducements to energy if situation.
were held on such uncertain tenures.
He certainly felt quite in the dark as
to the partioular motives that prompted
the Government to such an act, and he, thera.
fore, had no hesitation in po.tting the present
resolution, with a view of finding out what
position subordinate officers would be in. He
thought that he had put the subject upon ita
proper ground, and he would be sorry to subscribe to what he had heard in certain quarters. He should be sorry to think that a false
step should provoke retaliation from any Administration, for he was quite certain that
such a step would be a very undesirable one to
be introduced. It was not until within the
last few days that Mr. Adam80n had received
his ultimatum as to what he was to consider
the intention of the Government with respect
to him, and up to that period he had not received aay definite information. It .was
hardly necessary for him to inform the House,
as it was so fresh within the recollection of
hon. members. that the appointment had bEaen
made by the late Government. In his (Mr.
Michie's) position as Attornp.v-General he had
found that a sum of £1,600 had been
spent for the purpose of Crewn prosecution~.
as the briefs were distributed among the
various members of the Bar. Mr. Adam80n
agrred to act 68 Crown Proseootor for a sum
of .£600 per annum, and, that being such •
considerable reduction, hie offer was accepted.
The costs under the former system were about
£1.100, whUe Mr. Adam!lon was only paid
£600; thus a saving of £600 was effected. He
tbought that, although it had been frequenily
said that the office of Attorney-General was
a sinecure, his learned and hon. friend, the
member for St. Kilda, would not be disposed
to suhscribe to such an a88ertion. Be saw
the hon. and learned Attorney-Gen~ral was
preparing to speak; be looked as if he
were confident be could satisfy eTery member
of the House, and he would therefore detain
them no longer.
Mr. IRELAND said that, with reference to
the very trite observations that had faUen
from the hon. member who had just spoken,
he migM safely say that his hon. colleague
most be an impostor as he was not 80 wise
as he looked; and, on the other hand,
he might also say that his hon.
and learned friend might not be 80 honest
as he looked. With regard to the case
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of the bono member fOf the Murray. be would
state that he was influenced by no personal
feelings against him, either public or private
ones, and from private circumstances within
his knowled~e he really felt great sympathy
for him. With regard to the circumstances
attending his dismissal, be was quite aware
that a great number of well-meaning persons
had interested themselves in bis hehalf, and
in taking up the cry that had been raised by
many hon. gentlemen that the American
system was about to be adopted in this coloDY.
It was because the Govern ment were deter.
mined to oppose such a system that they were
determined to discountenance that which led
to the appointment of the hon. member fot
the Murray. Before the oaths of office had
been taken either by himself or his colleagues
the hl)n. member had an interview with him.
and wanted to know what course the Go·
vernment intended to adopt with reference to
his appointment. He was thus compelled to
disclose to the hon. member what the intentions of the Government were. A short time
afterwards a CabilJet meeting was held,
and some conversation took plaee with
reglud to the appointment.
A few
days after that, on entering upon the
duties of his office, he found the departmest in such an inefficient state that no one
gentleman could carry it on. The result of
that discovery was, that a short consultation
took place as to what would be the best
course to take to make the office efficient; and
the appointment of the Crown Prollecutor was
then considered. The fact that ever since the
hon. member for the Murray ha.d been in
that House he had bilen a semi·supporter of
the late Government could not faU to attract
the attention of the Cabinet, and that was
one ground that led to his dismissal. The
hon. member had made a poiDt of voting
against every measure.
Mr. FELLOWS: No, no.
Mr. IRELAND: When the hon. member
said" N!l, no." he wished he would turn the
right end of his uoderstanrliogfirst. (Cheers.)
(The hon. member for St. Kilda was sitting in
a not very elegant position.) He would call
attention to the discussion that had taken
place on the 28th of January last, on which
occasion the hon. memberfor the Murray had
heen repelitedly called to order by the Hon. the
Obief Secretary. (The hon. member proceeded
to read extracts from" Hansard," but was informed by the Hon. the Speaker that he was
oat of order in 80 doing.)
Mr. ADAMSON said that, if the House
would allow such a thing, he should prefer
the hon. member going on with the extracts.
Mr. IRELAND continned: Within two
days from that evening on which the hon.
member had been rebuked by the Hon. the
Ohief Secretary, the situation of Orown Proseeutor was awarded to him. On the 2nd of
February the hon. member sent an address to
bi8 constituents, in whicb he stated that he
bad accepted the office, and that it wa~ creditable totheGJvernment to have disregarded
differences of political opinion. (The hon.
member dwelt at some length upou the ad-
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dress of tbe hon. member for the Murray to his
constituents.) He thought that was a pretty
fair speciman of obstructiveness. (U Hear
hear," from Mr. Adamson.) Looking at the
address-what did they find? They found
that, in consequence of the Bill beil!lg brought
in he was desirous of leaving political litA,
and accepting office. (" How do you profess to
understand that?" from Mr. Adamson.) He
did not profess to understand the language of
the MUlTaY·
Mr. EBD~N hoped order would be el'ta.
blished, and that there would be no repetition
of the unseemly conduct that bad occurred
on former occasions. He considered the language used by the Hon. the Solicitor-General
was such as would not be tolerated in any
House of Lpgislature.
Mr. IRELAND said, he wished to know
what language the hon. member leferred
to?
Mr. EBDEN said, he referred to the word
.. bufftlr," that had been made use of by the
hon. member.
Mr. IRELAND said that from the squatting
6ssociations of his hon. friend, he prt~sumed
he was referring to the buffaloes on his run.
Mr. EBDEN appealed to the Chair, and
considered such language ought not to be used
to him.
The SPEAKER stated that he considered
the hon. the ~olicitor-General was certainly
out of orrler.
Mr. IRELAND said that he was not addressinlt himself to the hon. member, but to the
Chair, and he wished to know how he was
out of order.
The SPEAKER said he considered that he
was out of order.
Mr. IRELAND stated that the hon. member
for St. Kilda was out of order in tapping
with his feet on the back of the seat.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that htl had often
seen other hon. members do the same thing,
and he did not see why he was to be called to
order.
Dr. EVANS said that the conduct of the
hon. member was not consistent with his
usually courteous behavior.
Mr. IR~LAND resumed, quoting from
"Hansard," several speeches that had
been made on various occ8sions by
the hon. member for the Murray. He
stated that, when that hon. member resigned
his seat, he did so with the knowled~e that
the Independence of Members Assemhly Bill
was going to pass through the Council, and
he did not present himself for re-election.
Doubtless he had mentioned to the Government that it was not his intention to go back
to Parliament. After that, he (Mr. Ireland)
thought that the hon. member in seeking
to get back into Parliament was merely
attempting to derogate from the principle
laid down by the other Chamber. When
the present Government had examined into
all the circumstances of the appointment,
they thought that at the best it was a very
Jewish'lookiDg affafr, and he believed that a
more extraordinary combination of circumstances- had never attended any appointment.
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Looking at the nature of the appointment
why did not the hon. gentleman, if he were
goiD~ away from the House, ask for the whole
£1,100, instead of only £600? Takin/l all
things into consideration it Rppeared both to
himself and colleaques, tha.t the appointment
was an extremely improper one, and he would
state that they would al ways act in the same
way with regard to other appointments of a
similar character. He did not wish t,o allude
to any person in particular, but he must
say that the office of the late At! orneyGeneral was in a Ilreat state of inefficiency; and, as to the Solicitor· General's
office, he lound out that the plate had
been torn (j1£ the door, and on entering into
the office he found a boy, who, in answer to a
(Iuflstion flut to him, said that he and the
/Solicitl)r·General shared the room; that it
was quite large enoogh, as the Solicitor-General was sddom at home. However, with a
little sssistance, he managed to hoist the flag
of hie office again. Competent men had had
to make way for a man who understood
nothing of the business, and, in fact, the office
was in a state of general inefficiency. He
would maintain that when £6,000 wa.s voted
for a department that depa.rtment ought to be
kept in an efficient state. By the arrange·
ment made by the present Ministry a gentle·
man, a barrister, had been appointed to attend
to the business of the Crown, and at the samo
time would be allowed to take other cases;
and if .£600 were saved by the appointment of
the late Crown Prosecutor, all he could say
was, t.hat the present appointment would cost
nothing. In order to prevent a recognition
of the appointment of tbe late Crown Prose·
cutor, he (Mr. Irt~land) purposely kept several
briefs from going into his hands. The hon
member called on him (Mr. Ireland) 8. few
days after, and said that he came to UPBt't
the Government arrangement. Boon after
that, it was agreed by the Cabinet that it was
the duty of the Government to save the
country the exoense of this gentleman's appointment. THe hon. member had, on learning this, gone in a i1tate of great excitement
to his (~r. Ireland's) office. Co. No, no," horn
Mr. Adamson.) He would say that the hou.
member had actually one day gone into the
court, and had used the terms" luffianly con·
duct" to bim.
Mr. ADAMSON: I merely said that in private.
Mr. IRELAND continned, and said it was
the intention of the new Government to carry
out responsible and constitutional Government, and not to imitate the American syl'tem. He thought a consistent supporter of
the Government was entitled to some consideration from that Government, but not if he
were to shift from one side to the other, con·
stantly wavering b~tween the two partiesresponsible Government could not be carried
on if six or seven officers of ,the
Government were to sit in that Roust',
meeting their subordinates acting in
tbe capacity of members-acting under,
but at the same time systematically opposing,
the Govelnment. He had enlarged on the
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subject more than was absolutely necessary,
althouKh he believed every man thonght his
own interest was the most important, The hon.
member had said the Government had made
a mistake in dismissing him, as they would
lose his support; but he (Mr. Ireland) would
remark that the Government did not need his
support, and he would advise his hon. friend
to Commence from the bottom of the ladder,
and work his way np in his profession. If the
HouBe was prepared to countenance such a
procet'ding as that of the late Government,
he trusted thev would say so in a manly way,
aad the preEent Government would then
understand the cours13 they would have to
pursue.
Mr. FELLOWS said that he rOBe with
great diffidence after the statement of the
hon. gentleman-that he found the law department in Buch a state that he could not
consistently rt!main in it and receive his
sal ary for any length of time. He had listened in vain for some proof of this, but he
had only heard a speech full of abuse. If the
hon. gentleman had come forward, and fairly
stated his reasons for dismissing Mr. Adam·
son, he would have been satisfied; but the
hon. gentlt'man had done no sucn thing. He
said that the hon. gentleman bad endeavored
to coerce him; but there seemed to be no
coercion reqnired to persuadB him to Mr.
Adamson's removal. Admitting that the
hon. member for the Murray had visited the
hon. the Attorney General in an excited
state that excitement arose from what had
already takeu place, and from the fact of
the briefd being withheld from him, and his
excitement was very natural. Not one word
W8'.l mentioned to the hon. member of all this
gross jobbery of whicb they had heard 80
much in this department. No such reason
was assigned; tut the reaEon given was, that
there waR no salary for him. He was at
liberty to keep the office without the salary.
How would the Hon. the SolicitorGeneral like that principle applied to himself? After that interView, the hon. member
for St. Kilda when asked why he, Mr. Adamson, was dIsmissed, replied that the law officers
intended to do the work themselves. This
was the answer given. What did the declaration of the Government mean, exct'pt that
they would only dispense their patronage to
their thick·and-thin supporters. (Hear) The
Government, however, boasted of the reforms
they had introduced into this department,
and what were they?- that they had turned
out one man to put in another, and were
about to turn out the St:cretary,on the ground
that they could not place any cOlJfidence in him,
as he was appointed bv their predecessors. tl'"
would, if returned to office, never condesceIld
to Ruch a petty, paltry step RS this. Another
point raised was, the groES mi~conduct of put;..
ting Rome one into tbe office of the CrownSolicitor, a gentleman whose only recommendation was his admit~sion of his inability to
perform his duties. If blame were 10 be attributed to anyone for that appointment it
was himself. Whenpver, in COD sequence of
a leduction of the vo~es, a lIUmbcI of YOUDg
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men were thrown on the world, be beld
that tbey bad a far better claim when
appointments were to be filled up than
the mere protege, of the Government. In
this case the officer was formerly removed
from an appointment in Gipps Land. and
wben a clerk in tbe Crown Solictor's office
was I>romote.d, thi~ gentleman whotle previous
career had well fitted bim for his duties.
Tbe bono member was peculiarly felicitous
with respect to the address to the electors of the
Murray, in which iu a few minutes he said and
unsaid as many things as he (Mr. Fellows)
ever heard any other person do in an
bour. He avowed, at the commencement of
his speech, that he had no personal grounds
for dismissing Mr. Adamson, and in the CODclusion of his remarks he said that he
htmstllf would bave dismissed him. The
House were told that the Government in
Council was called upon to ratify some
dismissing power previously exercised by
some one else.
It was
said, toe,
that it
was a gross violation
of
propriety for Mr. Adamson to presume to sit
after a Bill bad been thrown out, tbe p'rovi·
sions of which prevented an officer of the Government from doing so. He conceived tbat
there had been an anxiety to get rid of Mr.
Adamson, and this being so, a cause for his
removal was easily found.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he was pre.
pared to show a reason for the dismissal. He
bad been attracted by high words in the Solicitor-General's office. He recognised Mr.
Adamson's voice in convert1atlon with his
learned colleague. He went in and was met
by Mr. Ariamson, who addrtssed him in a
rude and ungentlemanly manner, with
clenched fitlts, and the excl'lmation, .. I will
write you a letter which will put you in the
wrong." He stated to Mr. Adamson, at!! a
reason for his removal, that the law offictlrs of
the Crown would do the work themselves.
Mr. A~amson said that this waR inconsistent
with 'What the Solicitor-GelJ~ral had said, and
he (Mr. Chapman), not wishing to prolong
the discussion, walked away. On reflection, he determinl'd, remembering what
Mr. Adamson bad said about putting
them in the wrong, to take a dl:'cided
action In the matter, and wrote a
minute, on which a letter dismissing Mr.
Adamson from the 31st March was written.
Had it been intended to remove Mr. Adamson
to put a Government suppOtter in his place
It would have been a most reprehensible
thing, but the Government had at all times
a right to, aud all Governmentil constantly
did, discontinue offices for which they saw no
necessity. He was qQite ready to recognise
the claims of persons so dismi8~ed when ap'
pointments were to be filltd up, and he be·
lieved that he bad created very few claimants
of tbis kind. He, as responsible officer, took
the initiative in appointments or removals,
and it frequently happened that the Governor
was never moved In the matter for many
days after the notification to the individual.
If the Governor confirmed what was done
well and good, but the previous notice given
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to the party WBf! a matter of courtesy, and
was not at all obligatory. A few days before
the 81st of March, the Govp.rnor was informed
of the intended removal of Mr. Adamson, and
expressed a desire to read the papers. These
Wdre given to him, and at a subsequent
Council the Governor's approval of the de'
cision waq endorsed on the document which
removed Mr. Adamson. H is chief reas()n in
acting as he had done was, the conviction
that the functions of Mr. Adamson could be
performed by the law officers of the Crown,
and at the time that Mr. Adamson WIlS removed other reforms wele introduced into
the department by which a greater amount
of work was thrown on some of the clerks.
At present the clerical assistance in the department was deficient, and he could increase
that force by removing Mr. Adamson, whose
duties could easily be done by the law officers.
He was, however, quite prepared to defend the
removal of Mr. Adamson on the political
aspect of the question. It was absurd to say
that the Government were to be embarrassed
by their own officers voting continually
against them. This was Dot the introduction
of the AmeIican system, as was said. He de·
precated such a system, would sooner resign
his office than see it adopted, and he would
give a guarantee to those public servants who
kept 1hemselves out of that House and oat of
politicR for their retaining their position.
Mr. FELLOWS: Wily not tell him to give
up bis seat, then?
Mr. CHAPMAN: It was not in accordance
with Parliamentary usage. (" Oh, oh.") Well.
the Government were not to be em barras~ed,
as he had sllid, and they must either remove
1he official or get him to resign his sfat. The
hon. gentleman on thf' other side had issued a
minute, which said plainly to Government
officials, .. Vote for UB or you will be removed."
'l'hey took wbat he must term a dltlboneSIi
advantage of their own minute, aud then
turned round upon the present Government
for acting fairly and upon an avowed principle. Let him refer to the case of Mr.
Hogarth, who was removed against his will.
in order that some one might fill his place.
Mr. MlCHIE said that this was <1iametrically in the face of facts.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he understood so.
At any rate Mr. Hogarth was removed from a
position in Giovs Land which he was fully
competent to fill, to be thrust into an atcorney'tl office to which hfl was not accustomed.
Mr. Hogarth himself admitted that he was
Dot comfortable in his new position. He was
Dot disposed to occupy the time of the House
at any greater length, and he would a~ once
lay the papers which had been !lsked for on the
table of t.he House.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said tbat the document
signed by all the members of the Cabinet. as
containing the basis of their principles of
action, distinctly enunciated the reconstruction of the public departments, with a view to
economy and efficiency; and from tbat principI", he had in no degree swerved. The subordin'1te officers oftke Government, appointed
by their proocces6ors. were Dot to be removed;
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bnt he regretted to say that those subordinate service in any case, but the moment
were conducting an organisation he announced his intention of voting
against the Government j and the cor- for the Government he would have forrespondence, to which the names of feited his position. Let the House rememthe gentlemen
parties to this were ber the case of Mr. Gurner, who, after a Ber• signed, were then in his possession. That vice of 20 years, had been removed, without
organisation was even now continued any provision, by the act of hon. gentlemen
and if subordinate officers made themsdves opposite, and yet they spoke so harshly of the
political partisans to pt'event any political removal of Mr. Ad&mson from a recent ap.opinion from taking root in the country, to pointment, for the sake of economy. He
the ne::glect of their own duties, they must would be glad. alllo, to know how, and under
take the consequences, and he would takp. what Act, Mr. Adamson's salary WaS/lrBnted
that opportunity of stating publicly that by the Council, and he. him~eif, Jlut into an
these gtmtlemen would not be allowed to con- appointOJent for life? This was all he had to
tinue ihe practice and hold thtir offices. It say on this mattei'. He had no desire to rewould be needless for him to gi ve any names, taliate on his predecessors by Mr. Adamson's
but he was aware that for 2 yearti thit:! kind of removal, although they had done Borne ,hings
agitation had been goilJg on. aud he would en- which would merit retaliation. He acted
deavor to check it. It mi~ht be said that the only for the benefit of the pnblic service, and
tenure of Government otlicers was rendered he hoped he had shown tha~ this was the case.
very insecure by the action of the Govern- He would add one other remark-viz., that if
ment. These gentlt:men were in no danger any gentleman, a subordinate of the Governat all except from themselves. He would ment, haj made use of his knowledge of the
adhere to the minute he had referred to, for affairs of that Government btlfore it was fully
unless they adopted the American form of a formed, that alone would justify his removal.
fixed republic, it would be impossible to carry (Hear, hear.) He did not say that anyone
on the Government without it, and as he did had done so, but he believed the fact could be
not admire the American system, he mU8t proved j and this practice, which had obtained
take the best step he could to maintain the in America, should not be encouraged her~
Government in its present form. It had been As to the question of patronag~, they never
asked why information was not given to Mr. found at home that Whigs put in Tories, or
Adamson? He had no right to need such Torie8 Whigs; and he honestly averred that if
a man were as fitted for the office to be filled
information.
as any other candidate, and were also a 8UP.
Mr. MICHIE: He asked for It.
Mr. O'~HAN ASSY: He had no right to porter of thtl Government, that man ought to
ask. An houorable man, knowing the ex· have the preference. He would openly avow
i8t~nce of this minute, would, if he found thii principle, and, in conclusion, state that;
himself unable to support the Government, he would adhere to it. He had to apologise
dthtr resign his seat or his office. When to the House for detaining it 80 long on a
he took office before Mr. Griffith wrote mlJtter of this kind.
Mr. ADAMSON desired to say a few words
to him, dbnying that he was bound by
the minute, as Mr. Haines had accepted him in explanation of some of the remarks of the
Chief
Secretary. It was not at all his intenwithout his giving his adhesion to it, but
stating that he could not t'xpect Mr. O'l;han- tion to make a speech on the matter thell
before the Houtle. He called on the hone
8S:lY to do 80, aLd that he would therefore
resign. This was not the position of Mr. itmtleman, ae had been stated, precisely for
Adamson, and if subordinates of the Govern- the purpose of taking that very course which
ment entered polit.ical life they were boulJd he (Mr. O'l;hanassy) hQd applauded in Mr.
under this minute to tlither support the Griffi th. He called to ask if he were to be
Government or resign. He was not advocating considtlred independent in his action, and
a slavish adhesion to the Gonrnment or to was informed that there would be ample
place. He did not belitlve that any gentle- time to O1.CU88 that point. 'fhe hon. member
man could consistently support one Govert;- for St. Kilda told him this solIle timeprement on 1'0I'Y and another on thtl very oppo- viously. and promised him formal intimation
site principles. 1'0 advert to the case of Mr. of the decision of the Governllient. He might
Adamson: that gentlt man met him in th~ add that none of the colleagues of Ibe Law
street soon after his accession to office and Otticers knew of his (Mr. Adamson't;) dismissal
asked him wbat would be bis position under until af'er It took place.
this minute. He replied, that he had not
Mr. EBDEN said that at the time the office
he en sworn in, and that it was prematute to beld by Mr. Adamson was determined on by
a"k him to decide a qnestion of this kind. the House, he stated the salary would be paid
Afterwards, whtJn the Government came to out of the sum set apart for fees to proseinvestigattl the different departments, it was cuting barristers.
felt that the public service would be as well
Mr. MICHIE, in reply, said that he never
ctirried out without Mr. Adamson, and there- remembered a more extraordinary ilJstance
fore he had given his vote tor the removal of of contradiction. confusion, altd cross·~ring
that gentlemlin. Mr. Adamson, however, had in argument than had occurred in the
given him reason to imagine that he would attempts of the members of the GoImpport the new Government, and had Dot vernment to reLu~ the charges brought
dOl!le so. He would have been removed de- a~ainst them. Much of what the Solicitorpartmentally for the good of the public Ge~era1 had said was irrelevant to the matter
office~
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before the House; but O'le reason was given
by him for the dismissal, and that was the
fact that there was no vote for the salary.
But the Attorney·Genercil said that it was
because they intended to do the work them-,
selves-that was, himself, the Solicitor-General
and the ~entleman to Le appointed.
Mr. CHAPMAN denied that he h"d said
that it was the intention of the Law Officers to
do the work themselves.
Mr. MIOHIE obderved that he must have
misunlierstood the hon. member then. He
(Mc Micbie) labored under the furtber delu·
sion of supposing that the Sulicitor,Ge: eral
had said that a person was to be I\ppointed
to the situation of chief clerk in the Attorney-General's office, who was to do a portion
of the prosecuting business. The hon. gentleman refused to give up the nl\me of the
person so appointe,t when he (Mr. Michie)
called out" name." Perhaps it was a person who had already been cashiered in the
public lIervice?
Mr. IRELAND desired to correct the hon.
member oPpo3ite. It was a person who had
neVtlr been in the public service.
Mr.WOOD: Dr. SeweIl, perhaps? (Laughter.)
Mr. MICHIE could not say whether his
learned friend (Mr. Wood) had guessed correctly, but he had been led to his own conclusion by the fact that the gentleman to whom
he had alluded had already heen appointed a
judge during the illneRs of Judge Rogers at
Ballaarat. However this might be, it was evident that there was a foregone conclusion
on the part of Government to dismiss
the hon. member, Mr. Adamson, and
he did not think, therefore, that that gentleman was fairly treated in the interviews
which he had with members of the Govern·
ment. Mr. Adamson was not a personal
friend of his. He had never visited Mr. Adamson, nor had Mr. Adamson visited him; so it
could not be said he was bringing that matter
under the notice of the House through moti v€S
of friendship. He could not be charged with
defending a friend or relative, or with pushing
a brot.her·in-Iaw into office.
.
Mr. IRELAND wanted to know if the hon.
member rt-ferred to him? (Laughter.)
Mr. MICHIE thought, if the cap fitted, the
hOD. member had better wear it.
Mr. IRELA.ND again wished to know if
the hon. member meant to insinuate anytl1ing
against him?
Mr. MICHIE beg~ed, if the hon. member
opposite bad a brother·in-Iaw, to apologise to
the hon. memher.
Mr. IRE LAND did not want his apologies.
Mr. MICIIIE did not desire to attack that
hOD. member, or any other, but could boldly
assert that while he was in office he never
gave one situation through personal favor,
nor did he now defend Mr. Adamson on that
ground. It was evident that the hon. memo
bers of the Government were at issue with
each other in the reasons wbich they adduced
for that dismisAal, and it was reserved for the
Chief S~cretary, with his sound common
sense, to perceive that bis colleagues were not
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hitting the mark, and hence to come to the
rescue.
Mr. DUFFY would not have troubled the
House with any remarks if the hon. and
learned A.ttorney-General had not during the
past session set the eXlmple of replying to the
reply. This question ought to be dealt with
altogether irrespective of personal considerations, and the House was now called upon to
lay down some general principle for dealiBg
with questloDs of this character. The fundamental ground upon which to proceed was,
that a member of the House in office held bis
appointment at the disJretion of the responsible Ministers. He wished it to be remembered
by the Houso that he had moved for the production of the minute. and that minute being
produced. he did not offer the smallest objection to the principle ot it, neither did any of
hi~ hOD. colleagues; and he trusted that the
House would deduce from that fact that he
and his colleagues recognised its principle as
much out ofottice as they did when in power.
'l'be proposition which he desired to establish
was a true one-viz., th,t a member, or
any person in or out of offica, becoming a political partisan, must take up
the principles of the party in power.
This he laid down as an indisputable principle, and upon that ground be based and was
prepared to vindicate the course of action
which had been taken by the present Govt:rnment. After the change ot Ministry the
operation of the minute bad been forced upon
gentlemen who had seats in that House, but of
one of them, the hon. and learned member for
the four connties, he would say that he had
intimated his willingness that it should apply
to him. Let any member show him an instance in which any hon. member so situated
had voted against the Government for the
time'being, and been allowed to retain his
position. One of the hon. gentlemen referred
to we.s himself a party to the dismissal of Mr.
Griffithll, on the principle set forth i and
surely, therefore, he would now have no objection to its application in the present
To refer to Engcase. (Hear, hear.)
lish history, the Duke of Wellington,
who was the very model of a cautious
statesman, applied the principle in two
cases, which were, no doubt, well known
to most hon. members in the House.
One of those cases was that of Hut!kisson, and the other, in "'hich perhaps Bome
latitude might have been allowed, arose on
the question of Catholic Emancipation, and
waB that of Major Beresford, Master General
of the Ordnance, who, iQ his official capacity,
was compelled to resign when his Grace and
Sir Robert Peel ilhanged their views on that
questicn, and he could not conscientiously
vote with his patrons. Be contended for the
principle tha.t the Minister of State was
responsible to the Parliament, and all his
8ubordinates were just as responsible and
answerable to him as he WIlS to the State.
Whether that principle be applied to one within
or out ot the House, it st'tmed to him thl&t
it was irresistible. For his part, he would
scorn to conduct the public business of the
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country when be found himself thwarted by of the State, they were regarded merely 88
his subordinates. When subordinates took the servants of the Administration; and for
the llosition of political partizans, and as' this reason he had felt it his duty to enter his
sumed prominent action on platforms in sl:\n- protest against the extension of the principle
dering political adversaries wbo were at the enunciated by the hon. President of the
same time his official superior!!, he said, let Board of Land and Works, and express his
th~m be dismissed, and ihose superiors would regret that he should have taken the pre@ent
be Iesponsible to the House for their dismissal. opportunity CIf putting forward a principle
With reference more particularly to Mr. which could not but act prejudicially to the
AdamBon, he would say that he was the most service ofthe country.
Mr. DUFFY wished to conviuce the House
active opponent of reform in that House
until bis removal, and he, with his that he waR not laying down any new prinhon. and learned colleague, the Post· ciple. In England there was one whole sermaster General,
cried .. shame" when vice-viz., the Customs, disfranchised. In
it was proposed that his co· operation should be Canada the whole maB8 of the public officers
relied upon in carrying that measure through were prohibited from voting. Be would say,
tbe HouBe. The hon. and learned ex-Attorney· let Government officera vote as they thooght
General had stated that he was discreet proper. It would be impossible for tbe Goand impartial in his dispensation of patron- vemmen t to carry on the husinees of the
age, and he (Mr. Duffy) would say for him- coantry if the subordinate officers conspired
self that not only had he carried out the same to thwart them.
Mr. WOOD merely wished to remark that
principle, but also that enunciated by the
hon. the Chitf Secretary, as one which had he understood tbe argument to be, that the
actuated, and would continue to actuate him moment a new Government came in, the
throughout his official career. For the future, officers under the old Government were to be
in his departments, no appointment would be dismissed. But the hon. member for Villlers
made except after competitive examination; and Heytesbury said he would not insult
and this alteration in the practice hith€tto Mr. Adamson by aBking bim to vote for the
adopted bad been made so as to make sure Government. The next objection raised by
that not favoritism, but ability, would decide the ~olicitor·General was, that the 8l)pointthe selection of officeIs. That, he thought, was ment of Mr. Adamson was a job, and that the
an answer to the absurd assertion that the Government did not like to dismiss him. He
present Ministry had attempted to introduce thought the Government ought to have given
the American system; and he trusted that in Mr. Adamson the option of either resigning
the particular case under consideration, th .. his seat, or holding the situation of Crown
Government had only done that which any Prosecutor.
honest and conscientious Government would
The motion was then put and carded.
have done.
Oaptain OLARKE said that the extension
POSTPONEMENTS.
of the principle laid down by the hon. the
h
The following Orders of t e Day were post·
President of Land and Works to the several
thousands of persons in this country he must poned until the following day:most distinctly protest against. If a servant
1. Supreme Court Sittings Bill-Second reading.
refused to carry out his instructions he
2. " Crown" Explana.Uon Bill-St1Cond r~ding.
3. Law of Arrest Amendment Blll-8econtl reading.
merited dismissal; but he did not understand
4. Audit Act Ameudment Bill-Second reading.
from the hon. Chief Secretary, that, when
5. Municipal Act Amendment Bill-To be further
appointed to a public post in the Govern- considered in Committee.
ment, he was to give in a blind adhesion to I 6. Oakleigh Water Bupply-Motlon for Addreuthe principles of his superior. If in the public To be considered in Co~mittee. .
7.. Geelong BoundarIes Restriction Bill-SecoDd
service subordinate officers were not to exer.
l't' I '
f
h
h rea.dwg.
Clse any po 1 lca Vlews, rom w at .was t e
8. Sewerage and Water Act Amendment Billcountry to look for support In such Third readi:!g.
matters? He would be prepared to ask the
9. Public Education Bill-To be further coDsidered
country whether they wished these, their In Committee.
fellow'countrymen, to be placed upon a diffe10. Ca.reless Use of tire Re8triction BU1-Adop~OIl
rent footing from that on which they stood. of report.
The House adjourned at 26 minutes past
'l'he mistake made was, that instead of re·
gaIding these officers as the direct servants 1, till 4 o'clock following day.
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FIFTY-FOURTH DAY-\VEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
mission appointed to ~nquire into the charge
The SPEAKER took the Chair at 31 minutes against Road·engineer Mr. Wilkes had yet
made their report, and if there would be any
past' o'clock.
oPjectlon to lay it on the table.
THE LAND QUESTION.

Mr. SERVlUE gave notice that on Friday
be would move that. in cOD!lt'quence of
the vast importance of the Land Question, alld
the de8irability of its speedy settlement in
such a manner as would be satisfactory to
the country, it was in the opinion of this
House desirable that the Government shonld,
prior to the dissolution of Pa.rliament, lay on
the table of the House a Bill showing their
proposed mode of dealing with the Crowu
land so that the country might have the
benefit of giving a full expression of opinion
upon It.
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Petitions against the proposed alteration in
the law to euable publicans to vend liquors
during certain hours on Sundays were presented by the following gentlemen:By Dr. EV ANS, from the members of the
Ohurch of Enldaurl, at Richmond.
By Mr. HEALES, from a. public meeting of
the citizens of Melbourne.
By Mr. O'SHANASSY. from the members
and friends of the Methodist Church at
Kilmore.
Bv Mr. SMITH, from the congregation of
St. John's Church, Melbourne.
By Mr. HEALRS, from the members of the
Scotch Church. Col1in~wood.
By Dr. THOMSON, from a meeting of 600 of
the citizens of Geelong: also a Second petition
from Gtlelong, with 1,200 signatures.
THE RAILWAY SCHEME.

Mr. ASPINALL oresented a petition from
the illhabitants of KY.oeton, p"(aying the Government not to adhere to its determination
to adopt the new survey for the railway line
near Kyneton, in preference to the old one,
which brought the line much nearer to the
town.
THE GOlTLBURN RIVER.

Mr. LANGLANDS gave notice that, on Friday, he would ask the President of the Board
of Land and Works whether the Government
llad taken any steps to have the Goulburn
River, from Seymour to its junction with tbe
MUTTay, surveyed, with a view to render it
navigable; and, if not, whether they had any
intention of doing so.
THIC BARWON BRIDGE.

THE MUTIllTY ON BOARD THE TORNADO.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the bono the AttorneyGeneral the following questions:. 1. Wh.etbe~ t.be Law:Officers of the Crown!had given
It as their 0plnlou that the consul of a foreign nation

bad, by the common law of England or byany sbtute
either of Gr~3.t Brita.in or of this colony, power to
try, or to ship for trJal, any person bebnging to his
nation who might be in Britain or any of her
colonies; and, it they bad lI"iven such an opinion
whether they have any objection to lay a copy of i~
on the table of the House.
2. Whether the Attorney·General was aware that
the persons upon whom the American Conqul, }ir.
'l'arleton, held a mock: tria.l on boa.rd the Tornado,
had, previously to such mock tria.l, landed at Wllliamstown, whence ttey were removed in custody to
the Tornado; and whether he was ot opinion that,
even assumillg the American Consul had jurisdiction
over persons in an Amarican v63sel, be had any
power to reclaim any person who had quitted such
vessel and had taken up his abode on the Boil of thill
colony.
S. Whether it. wag true that the persons whom
the American Consul had imprisoned, and whom he
threatened to ship to the United State. of America,
were not American citizens, but are British SUbjects.
4. Whether it wall in consequence 01 any opinion
given by the Law Officel"s of the Crown, or of anyauthorisation granted by the Government. that the persons previously alJUdAd to were taken in custod, in
the police boats from WilliamBtown to the 'l'ornado.
6. Whether. if the persons alluded to had been kidnapped by authority given hy the Government, or in
consequence ohny opinion given by the Lllw Officers
of the CrOWD, the Attorney-General was prepared,
if he could not produce any statute, British or Colonial, or any preccdent in any work on English law
to justify his opinion, to make SGme reparation to
those persons by applying fora writ ot Habeas Corpus,
in order to procure their liberation.
6. Why. it these persons had committed any vlolatiou of the law of England, the Attorney-General had
not taken steps to have them placed on trial for such
violation; and, if they had DOt, by what authority
had they been taken in custody from the Boil of a
British colony, and were new dete.ined ic custody on
the waters of a British colony.
7. Whether the Attorney-General was aware that
the Tornado, although American bUilt, was chartered
by BritIsh ~ubject s.
8. Whether the Attorney·General was aware that,
during the passage of the Tornado from Liverpool to
Bobson's Bay one of her officers shot two of the
crew, one of whom died within a few days from the
effect of the wound; and whether he considered the
circumstance of an Enlrll~hman being shot to death
by an American of RO little importanoe as not to refluire any official investigation into the matter by the
legal authorities of this colony.

Dr. THOMSON gave notice that. on the following day, he would ask the President of the
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, that the series of
Board of Land and Work'3 when the bridge
over the Barwon was to be pressed forward to questions of which the hon. member had given
notice
involved a great deal of inquiry, and
its completion.
the answers could not be given on one days'
THE CASE OF lIIR. WILKES.
notice.
,
Mr. HUGHES gave notice that, on the folMr. WOOD would postpone his questions to
lowing day, he would ask the President of the any day the hon. member chose to fix. His
Board of Land and Works whether the Con:- only reason for not wishing for a distant date
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to be fixed was that these men might be removed in the interim. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. CHAPMAN could reply to one question
at on.s:e. He had given no opinion whatever
on ~e Rubject. The only opinion he had
given was one very different from wbat his
• roed friend seemed to imagine. T~e question was put to him whether it was competent
to the Chief Secretary to assist the Oonsul by
receiving these men in custody and detaining
them until they could be sent away. He at
once answered no. (Hear.) The other questions involved matters of tact, and he would
take steps to obtain the requisite information
at once.
THE REFORM BILL.
Mr. CHAPMAN said: Sir, I claim the indulgence of tbe House. I expected the Reform
Bills here about 4 o'clock with the accompanying scbedule. I have not yet received them,
and I sellt a messenger half an hour ago to
the printers, aud I f'xpect him ba.ck enry
minute. Some other business can perhaps be
proceeded with. and I will move the second
reading of the Bill after dinner.
Mr. FELLOWS: Tbe schedule is in the
hands of hon. members. (No, no.) Perhaps
the hon. member can say whether the schedule
is printer! or not.
Mr. CHAP MAN: It is not yet dlstributed l
As it seems to be the wish of the House, I will
go on at once.
Mr. FELLOWS: We have only to deal with
the schedule.
Mr. CHAP MAN : The schedule contains two
additional clauses.
Mr. FELLOWS: We had better wait. then.
The motion for the gecond reading was tben
postponed for an hour.
GENERAL BUSINESS.
M\,. BORNE withdrew the notice of which
he gave notice on the previous day, that nntil
the Reform Bill wer" considered iD Committee, all general business shc.uld be post.
poned.
DENOMINATIONAL .AND NATIONAL SCHOOL BOARDS.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL postponed the motion
on this Bubject, standing in his name, to
Friday.
THE CASE Ol' M'B.. J. O. H. WIGLEY.
Mr. RUMF.I!'RAY in pursuance of notice
moved,'.

in fact, taken up bv selection t". pi.ece of land
put up by miStake, and paid" his purchase
money. As soon as the fact was discovered.
Mr. Wigley was offered his purchase money
back, and 10 per cent, on it, but he now
claimed some £2,000 or £3,000 .
Mr. HARKER considered that Mr. Wigley
had a good claim against the Government.
The land he took up was represented as not
having been Bold while it really had been
sold. Mr. Wigley received his purchasemoney back, Lut it Beemed that had he retained the land he could have made such use
of it as to bring him in a very considerable
sum of money. He would support the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that the Treasurer
proceeded on the principte that because an
inquiry had been granted a claim had been
established,-a rather singular mode of reasoning, in which he could not agree.
After a short discussion, the question was
put, and the House divided, when there appt!aredAyes ...
23
Noes ...
19
Majority for the motion

4

THE CASE OF EDWARD WELCH.
Mr. HUMFFRAY postponed nntil that day
week the motion standing in his name in
reference to t.he compenRation to be awarded
to Ed ward Welch for the information which
led to the apprehension of the murderer of
James Scobje.
THE REFOR~l BILL.
The Reform Bill and its schedule were here
distributed amongst bono membt:ls, and
Mr. CHAPMAN said: 1 rise, ~ir, to move
the second reading of the Bill to alter
the electoral districts in Victoria and increase tbe number of members of the Legislative Assembly. The Bill is exceedmgly
short, and, for the most J;lart, formal in ita
natUl'e, and will, in fact, turn upon tbe schedule. That schedule is now before hon. members, and the House will permit me to explain
the principles by which I have been guided
in its con~truction, and in divi(iling the
country into districts for the purposes of
representation. On examining the several
el~cto!al districts as estab.lished by th.e C~nst~tutlOn Act, all~ comparl~g those districts
'I'hat this House to-ml)rrow resolve itself into a wllh tho popul~tl?n. acC~r~lng to tbe census
Committee of the wltoltl, to c01l8itier the propriet.y of March 18b3. It lS.lmposs~ble not to observe
of presenting an AddrcsR to His Excellency the the ve~y uneq!lal dlstnbutl!>n!,f the el.ec.toral
Governor, praying His Excellency to cause to be franchise. which those d!8tncts exhibit.: I
placed on the Supplementary E~tima.te8 fOI this year find, for Instance, that, OWing to some error
the sum of £166 .9t., as c?mpellsa.tion to Mr. J. G. or misinformat.lon, when the El~toral Act
M.) Wlgley, i~ accor<lallce with the rep?rt from the was passed, and also to the very considerable
Se ect CommIttee of the Assembly on hiS case.
cbang~s which have taken place in the cur'1'bp. Committee of la8t session had reported rent of tbe population since, the large eleefavorably on this case, and he hoped that it toral district of '1'albot. containing, Ilccorciing
would he favorably considered by tbe Hom,e. to tbe last census, 39.000 people, only r ... turnt!
Alr..8I1'WELL opposed tbe consideration at present two members to thIS Hoose,
of thIS address, as the Committee had re- giving an average number of lIB1110nS for each
ported in reference to tbi~ gentleman's ruemoer to represent of 19,600 and odd.
claims, tbat the first was extravagant, and I Comparing this with the small electoral d!!!the Ef:cond fictitious. All the trouble this trict of Colac, which has only 793 inhabitants,
gentleman had had was a long rid~. He hau,: I find that it has no le88 than 24 tiJlletr~he
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representattea of the diatrlqt of Talbot. I
ezhibit theSe t.wo cases becauae they stand at
the eztreme points of the represent.ative list.
It became obvioU£I, therefore, some time
since to our predt'ces8ors. that it was absolutely
necessary to make a reconstruction of the
IIChedule, whether the number of members
should be Increased or not. It seemed absolutely neC9!\Sary, in fact, that the over representation of 80me small districts should be
got rid of, and the under representatioD of the
larger districts be amended by an increase of
members and the onl, question now ts. how
the two processes shall be accompliebed,
and on what principle they shalt be
based The principle on which I have based
the recoDshuction of the elertoral districts is.
in the first place, what iscommunlycalled the
population basis. I bke·the whole population
of .hecountry, according to the last census. exclusive of OhintlSe, at SS6,l94 people, IAtHt
88sumibR that this HOWle is to consist of 86
memberlJ, that would give 4,500 persons as
the mere arithmetical average to each memo
ber returned to tbia HOllse. Of course in conBtluCtiog the schedule it is utterly impossible
to keep the average eXllctly throughout.
There are geographical features to be considered; there is the distinction between town
and country pOPulation.-iu fact, there are the
various circumstances of the country to be
taken iuto consideration. The object I have
in view io distributing the electoral franchise
la to keep the average of the representation as
nearly as possible to the number I have
mentioned; but in some cases large
districts will be slightly under represented,
and in other districts where the population
la scattered-8uch as In Gipps Land, Evelyn
and Mornington, th~ Munay, and some of
the larger counties-it bas been found absolutely necessary that they should have, according to th~ arithmetical calculation, what
would be rather in excess of the due proportion. Takinjl, then, po,ulation as a basis. it
baa been necessary to take Into consideration
theae principles, or what may be called for
thi.. purpose sub-principles, in Older to
m 'JCiify the principle I have named. ODe of
the most conspicuous of these is the extent of
the districts territorially considered. I have
taken for instance Gipps Land. That, ezcluItYe of the townohip of Alberton, has a population sligbtly over 2.000. Added tu the
township of Alberton It will have a population of 8,600 people. That is rather under
the num~r that wouldentide it to a member.
It Is in tbe schtldule because ita territorial extent is something like nine tiwes tha~ of the
Oonnb of Bourke, which county comprises
tbe three electoral districts of West Bonrke,
Eut Bourke, and Sc.uth Boarke. The
whole
Oount, of
Boulke contains
16,800 fnhabltants, and
the diRtrict
of Evelyn aqd Mornington contains 13,000.
It lslmpoeslble, therefore, in order to secore a
Blight incftl8e of population to bring Gipps
Lal!d up to the standard of the strict mathematical ratio-to add a greater territorial extent to it- without creatiq such lncon venienoe
as I am lure tbe House wo111~ not sanctIon,
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Now this principle has been adopted throughout in this and shnilar districts, where It
would be necel'l8ary to take in a very inconvenient extent uf territory in Older to obtain t~
eXllct mathematical number. Another pririciole which has been kept in view is this:
The prt'sent districts, as the Hnase is aw,,~
are divided into what are called electoral
divisions, anrl the nU1D.ber of them is somewhere about 103. With one sIngle t'xception,
namely. that of Ararat, which I shall explain
bye· and· by. the pre8tlnt electoral divisiond are
retained, and the new electoral districts are
thel'efota "imply made up of a re-distribut!on
of the .electoral divisions or voting districts.
The method has})@eu convenient, hecBuse it
will be easily understood by the H"use.
There <1ivisions are easily grouped together
Tpe popolation, of each division is given
in the' 9chedule, and hon, members intere.d in the several localities kIJow well
theh own neighborhood, aud will· have
an opportunity of observing what has
been accomplished by us.
The third
principle I have acted on in carrying out this
matter iB, where, by reason of the smallness of
the population it has beeta necessary, I can
baldly say to disfranchise, but to merfe a district into another electoral district-as in the
case of the small towlIship of Oolao- to
merge it in the laT~er electoral district in the
midst of which It hes. I have carried out this
principle of disfranchisement to as small an
extent as po&\ible. TliuR in the district of
NormanbJ'. taking that district and the district of Portland. I find that Portland has at
present, according to the last census. when
the 00n8tit11tloo Act was framed, 2.700 inhabitants, but that exceedingly small numbtlI returns two memhers to Parliament ...."'low.
merging Portland tnto the district to which it
belongs, which is the dllltrict of Normanby,
the population united is 5,900. I have given
it two members; for if I had given it only
one,lt would have been rather under represented. although now, no doubt, it is rather
over representtld; but [have disfranchised as
little as possible, and have only taken away
one member- at present it returns three
members. Other districts exhibit this principle of disfranchising as little as possible, and ORe of tht9BG is the extensive
district of the Munay. The whole country
of the Murray. which constitutes the
present electoral district of tbe MurTay, with the exception of tbe Murray
Boroughs, which are carved ont of it has a
territorial extent of 14000 square miles. It
has a comparatively small population, and
did return two members. wbile the Mnrray
Boroughs returned one. Grouping these, they
at present return three members, with a population of 5,800, and I do not intend to deprive
them of more than one member. Therefore,
the district will appear to be over rt-preaented, as it will have one member to 2,900 of
the population; but if the House will look
ovel the Whole of this list, it will find t.hat
these departures from the basis of population
are small in number; that is to say, tbat the
electoral districts which will have le. thaQ
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3,000 inhabitants are only two in numQer, Of,
at the utwopt. three. Those dlstriots wbich
have under 4000 inhabitants are ~xceedingly
few ha number, and generaiJy speaking it will
be foUnd tbat the whole country will be
tolerably equally lepresented. In the case of
large disttict'3, I msy state tbat their over
representalion baa been compt'Dsated by a
Blight under repres8Dtation of such large
poIJulous districts 88 Mdbourne, aDd wbicb
~an
wdl spare it. Of 'course,· it is
impossible to cut hon~ memhtrs up in
balvts-to give a district a member
and a hOlf, according to its popul"tion, and
therefore I have ra~ber favored djBtl'icts pf
large territorial extent, aDd rather disfavoled
those where the mails of the ~Ie is Buch as
to enable them to spare a pomtlon 1()f" tbeir
representation. That is tbe lJrinciplfl I have
endeavored to callY out in this 8Q\tedule.
Although I have 80 distributed the repre(lentation.as to give about 4.500 constituents to
every member, yet the House will observe it
is not, as has been represented, so fullY carried
out as to have exactly equal electoral districts
of 4,600 inhabitants, each district retfuning
one member. The whole number of districts
is 38, ht-ing only one more than the number
by which the present House of Asse~bly is
constituted, and the increase of memoors,
generally speaking. has been etI~ted by giving
ala1gtlr number wherever any great increase
of population has taken pl ..ce. There is only
one exception as to retainln~ the present
electo1'al di ~isions. and that I have named.
The district of Ararat was subjected to a con·
siderable •• rush" about a year and a half or
two y~ars a~o. and. taking it alone, it contains a population ·of 8,000 or 9,000. It foras
a portion of the prtstlnt electoral district of
Ripon; but I havtl not thougbt it expedient
to swamp the dectoro.l district of RiVOn by
keepillg it with Ararat, and I have carved out
a neW district called Ararat, and there is a
provision in the Act to have a separate deotoral roll for the purpose. 1 hat is the only
exception to the principle I b"ve namtld of
preserving the prest'nt electoral districts intact. It hon. mtmbers will take the trouble
to carefully scan the schedule they will find,
In poiut of fact, th"t interests are represented.
(" No, no.") Ye~. and with tOlerabltl tailness.
throughout. Take the extreme interest,-the
pastoral intere~t, or the squatting interest as
it is commoDly cal!ed; tbere has bt'en
the least pos8ible disturbance of the eqnatting iDtefl~lit. On that principle. I ha.ve
taken the mining district. of Arart.t, and
made it a separate district, unconnected with
Ripofl-and 80 producing the t'tlect ot leaving
Ripon where it was ill point of returnlllg
mt'mbers. The tlame may be fsid of all the
larie districts-Gipps Laud, Dundas and Follett, and the Wimmera. It was impossible to
avoid some inconvenience with th~ Wimmera,
as thtl gold-fields are Bprearllng in that direction. Tbat is a physical fact which we cannot
provide agait!st; and as the gold is a great
source of w~alth and blessing to the country.
I am not the man to lament that our gold
discoveries are being continually pushed to
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the westward. In llke maQDer you will
obse"e that.': the agricultural districts
bave undergone very little alteration, and If
a virtual representatiou of c188Be8 Is carried
out In tbe present House, it will be found .1
fortiori that it will exist in tbe Honse to be
elected uI,der this schedule, OOcauae the
pastoral districts and the agricultural luterests are left untouched, and wherever
there has been a necessity for baving anJ'
inequality of population that inf quality has
betln decid~ in favor of the agricultural and
Iquatting districts, and ather altatnst the
l .. rge clusters of people in the towns and
on tbe gold-fieldit. Tbat wlll be found
especially to be the case in Melbourne.
1'81bot. and the Loddon-once a pastoral
disti'ict, but for the most pari 80 no
lonpr. In all tbe districts where the gold.
fieldsabound in every direction there bas beeA
IdB favor I!bown fn the proportioning of the
number of members to the populaUon
tban in the smaller and weaker dletrictl.
which bave been more considered than the
more popnloqs places, snch 88 Melbourne and
the mining districts. There Is only one other
explanation which it Is necessary to make.
Since this schedule bas been printed an error
has been discovered in the case of East Ballearat.,. hich is put <Jown aB baving 6,123 Inhabitants. whereas it has 16.123. being a mt.
take of 10,000 people-a rather important one.
Th"t mjstake arose from having a copy of the
old schedule laid on the table of the House.
The uew 8Chedule is correct, I believe, in nearly
all particulars, but this error in it hss beeD.
dillcovered in consequence of representations
made from Ballaarat. On receiving these I
referred to the actnal celJSUS retnrns, and I
found that the whole population of North
Grant and North Grenville, in which the two
Ballaarats ale comprised, was nnderstatec;l b,.
10,000. fhat will be corrected in Committee.
It is necessary to opselve, or ratber I would
n-mind the House, that in framing
this scbedule the popnlation has been
taken on the census of March, 18S7.
It would be utterly impossible to take the increase of population, since, first of all we bave
no machinery to take this census now. It le
an ~xpP.nsive proceBB. and there would be
continua.l disputt:s if we attempted to estimate the population at the present time; and,
therefore, I pursued the prinCiple wbich hlls
been observed in the construction of all previous schedules, taking the basis of populalatlon from t!::.e last census. I have in th18
case taken the population retu1'ns from
the great census of March, 1857.
In
the instance of the new di~gings of Arara*
and leasant Creek. it has been neceBBary to
depart from the ptinciple of t)}e late Government. I bave taken &8 popolation the returD.
made by the hon. the late Chief St!cretary for
the purpose. I have tak.en it 88 stated in hie
schedule, which I btllitlve to be correct, with
the ~xceptioD of some slight fluctuations as
between Araut and Pleasant Oreek. That,
Sir, is tbe onIv instance in wLlch the census
of March. 1857, has not been carried out; ,.od
that is the fairast basie, because w.e ma,.
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assume that the· increase of population
throughout the country has been equally
distributed.
If, however, there is any
uufairness in it, I again say that
that unfairness will fall most heavily
upon the towns in the larger districts.
By taking the population of March, 1857.
it has a tendency to throw the advantage on
the side of the smaller ciistricts. These, Sir,
are the only observations which I have to
make at present, and I conclude by moving
that this Bill be now read a second time. As
to 'he district of Anuat, I may however add
that two provisions will be found in the Bill
which are simply necessary for the construc·
tion of the electoral roll. Ararat is now
within Ripon, and provision is here made to
empower Justices in Petty Session8 to take
the electoral roll-the general and separate
rQll for the electoral district of Ripon-and to
take out of it an electoral roH for Ararat
consisting of all those persons qualified
to vote within that new boundary
specified in the schedule. That being
the call1e. there is another provision which ap·
plies all the provisions of the Electoral Act
to the new roU 80 constituted, and to the new
district, as if it bad been a district within
schedule F. of the 00nstitution Act. It will
be seen that by not altering the divisions as
they stand now, and by taking care not further
to enlarge the larger electoral districts, but
to diminish the territorial extent if possible,
attention has been paid to the convenience of
voting. T~e same power will remain as heretofore. with the Governor, as to the erection
of polling places, and whatever facilities the
present law may afford will now be afforded
under this schedUle. If we had attempted
to crea.te large districts, so 8S to take in
immense districts as to territorial extent,
the effect would be, with reference to the
mere inconve8ience of altering the polling
places, to diHfranchise a cOl1siderable portion
of the pO[lulation. The object here has been,
not to disfranchise any, except in thO!;e cases
where they were really grossly over represented. '!'hat pl'incipltl of di8franchisem~nt
has been carried out to the smallest extent
possible, and the whole Bill hag been ma.naged,
to the best of my ability, with the view of
carrying out-and this is our important pojnt
-a~ tbe primary principle of this scbedule,
tue population basis. I now beg to move the
second re"ding of th~ Bilt.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that although be
had tad ~ut very small oPPOItunity of readiug the schedule-if it were a schedule at allha supposed ha was right in imagining the
documtlut before the House to be that from
which the Rchedule would be drawn.
Mr. CHAP MAN: It is so; the scbedule itlIelf will be laid before the House in a few
uays.
Mr. FELLOWS: Taking that document
then as the outline of the schedule. it was
plain on the face of it that the principle
which the hon. and learned Attorney-General had said had actuated him, had-so far as
the, metropolitan districts were concernedthoroughly failed. Without going into othere,
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he would point out the instance of Collingwood alone, which stood in the new arrangement as numbers six and seven. If the
population basis were to be taken as
one of the ingredients in framing the
schedule of the electoral divisions, he wanted
to know upon what principle it was that the
GlaiJs House Division was singled out to
stand alone, with its 9,011 voters, while the
remainder of the prf'sent electoral district
was put down at 12,417 voters. The hon. and
learned gentleman considered that to be
equal electoral division, and it appeared to
him (Mr. Fellows) to be anything but that.
The inc.onsistency was obvious, if it was compared with other settled districts in the country. He thought that Abbotsford might have
been classed with the Glass Hous€' Division,
and that would havemadeCollingwood more in
harruopy with the other districts enumerated
in the schedule. The two divisions mentioned
were ~lso close together, and had th~ same
boundary, which was an additional reason for
the union. He thought that hon. mem bers
should not take it for granted that the Chief
~ecretary had succeeded so entirely as he
seemed himself to suppose in this arrangement.
Mr. LALOR asked the Government whether
it was their intention to introduce th~ Minorities Clause iuto the present dis:mssion.
Mr.O'SHANASSY did not intend to depart
frorn the rule hitherto followed, of Ministers
declining to take up the Bills of their predeceS:3Ol's. He would be prepared, however, ii
the question were raised, to satisfy the House
upon it.
At this stf\ge of the proceedings the House
adjl)urnen for refreshment, and reassembled
at 7 o'cll)ck.
Dr. GREEVES was gratified at hearing
from the hon. and learned Attorney·General
that the mere barren arithmetical proportion
of popul&tion was not to be the only consideration taken into account, but that area
and other matters were to be duly regarded.
How far these prfnciples had been fully carried out in the schedule was, however, another
question, upou which he took leave to express
his doubts. Statistics showed that not onehalf the number of people voted in rural who
voted in urban constituencies, and t,bis practical result of the eff~ct of area had not, in
his opinion. been sufficiently atttnded to.
(Hear.)
He hoped in committtJe that
this would be remedied.
In the district oE Evelyn and Morninllton one member wai to be returned. whilst in the Murrar
boroughs two members were prAposed; and
this showed so extraotdinary an inconsistency
that he hoped the hon. and learned gentleman
would not object to some de~ree of modification. It WM intended to make no alteration
in the district of East Bourke itself, although
it was proposed to give it one additional
member, and the practical working of tha.t
principle would be that the agricultural portionofthecommunityin tbatdistrict would be
virtually disfranchised. This observation applied equally to some other diatricts. he
would remind the ,House that there was only
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one petition presented en the subject, which
did not advocate the representation of the
iuteree;ts of localities. He would .xeserve his
further observations until the House went
into Q(>mmittee, as the second reading would
not receive. he believed, much opposition.
Mr. SERVICE pointed out a discrepancy
of another character with reference to the district he represented. na.mely, the mode in
which the city of Melbourne had been proposed to be cut up. He was not prepared to
oppose the division of the city, but he thought
the House would agree with him that the intended di vision should be altered. With respect to North Melbourne-the Royal Pat./t
and 'Q'niversity division-he had no objection
to m'ake, and thought it a very wise appOItionment; but would confine himself to the
remaining two divisions, whica appeared to
him an absurdity. ("Question," from Mr.:Snodgrass.) He was speaking to the question .. as
he und~rstood thtl schedu~e was the spirit of
the Bill, and although he admitted as a rule
that it was inexpedient to enter too fully
into detail, yet he thought it desirllbltl,
if the House all.reed with him, that before going into Committee the observations
which he was about to make should be
allowed. He recommendeli an alteration in
the suggested division, by which the city
should Oe divided by Elizabeth-street, and
making four uivisions of North, South, East,
and West Melbourne. instead of, as at pnRent
proposed, three, viz.:-Melbourne, North Melbourne, and East Melbourne.
Mr. aDAMSON would confine himself to
the schedule, and not follow the example of
hon. blembers who had preceded him, by
going into details. It would be remembered
that, as an a.rgument against the univertlal
sutfrage principle when that subject was before the IIoui1e. it was alleged by some that
eq ual electora.l districts wou Id follow, and that
the idea was scouted. The House, he contended, had bten surprised into the present
arrangement, and he complain~d that the
opinion ot a large quiescent portion of the
community had not btlen taken UPOIl
th" subject.
The schedule could not
be I"eparllted from the Bill, but Was
11. part of it. and the principle of represention hased upon population was the basis of
the measure. (" Hear" from Mr. Cbapman.)
He was glad to hear that the hon. and learned
Attorney-General admitted that by his
cheering, notwithstanding the Hon. Chief
Secretary had reIU8€d. in an earlier part
of the debate, to give an answer as
to the intention of the Government on
the question of the Minorities Ch>U€tl. Tbere
were tWO ways in whicb the population basis
might be qualified-interests in tbis colony
de6erved rerresentation in proportion 68 they
might be affected by legislation. He regretkd
to htl3r the hon. member for East Bourke say
tbat he was satisfied with the principles
t'nunciated by the Hon. and learned Attorney·General, for he thought that the schedule
wa':! full of sucb enormOUi discrepa.ncies that
nothilJg short of a new one would re::nedy it
-it was, like the hon. member's famous land
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measure, wholly immedicable. The increase
in representation proposed to be given to the
miners and to Geelong was altogether absurd.
The question was undoubtedly, to some
extent, complicated by the impression
which prevailed on the minds of some
hon. members that they would be able
to introduce the principle of the Minorities
Clause; and this he was assured could not be
dOlle witbout an entire re· modelling of the
schedule. He had gone through Some previous discussions iu order to show the principles upon wbich hon, members would record their votes on the Minorities question.
First, as to the hon. member the POitmaster.
General, who had twice changed his opinion
upon the subject durin" the last ten months.
(Laughter.) He held in his hand the .. Hansard" of the dates referred to. and read his
motion of the 26th May, 1867, when be
altered the word .• indu~try " to .. the basis
of population," and in a subsequent debate
advocated an opposite vrinciple, for which
see" Hansard," p. 654. So it was hoth with.
the Hon. the PrtJeiden t of the Board of Land
and Works and the Hon. and learned Attorney·General. l'be Hon. Chief Secretary also
came within the charge. The public were
supposed to have some predilections not
ellsily to be overcome, and, amongst other
things, for the Majority Clause.
He
would never himself consent to a schedule based solely on the principle of representation by population, neither would
he commit the public to tbe mere principle of
numerical representation, regarding, as he
did, his pledges to his cODstituency and his
duty to tbe country. He appealed to hon.
members not to al10w this Bill to pass-a Bill
as to whicb there would be no retracing their
steps, in order to again conceding to the
people that wbich was nollV' proposed to be
withdrawn from them. He entreated the
House not to ~sent to a Bill by wbich the dis·
tinction of classtJs was no longer to be recognised, but wbicb reduced them all to a dead
level by the preponderating influence of one
or two interests in tbat Rouse.
Mr. SNODGRASS regretted the delay which
had arisen in the debate by the irregularity,
with which it harl been conducted, and he
compiained that the time of hon. members
had been needlessly occupied by the discussion
of quef'tions which must of necessity
come before the House when the Bill was in
Committee. The question before tbe House
was the second reading of the measure. He
did not agree with many of the details of
the t'chedule, but he should be sorry on tbat
account to retard the business of the country
by recording his vote against the second
reading. He trusted that hon. members would
confine themselves to the discussion of the
actual question under consideration. (Hear.)
Mr. RlCARDO said he thought the hon.
member for the Murray appeared to imagine
that the farmers would bfl injured by tbe Bill,
but he could speak the voice of the most intel·
ligent of them (laughter), and say tbat they
thought they would be btlnefitted by representation bRsed upon population. fIe wanted
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to know what pursuits the thouaands of alBo to answer. If they have anything to say
peopledaily flocking into the country were to
follow; the diggings were falling, and tbe
miner's higbest ambition, as a rnle, was
to get a piece of land to farm, arid
therefore he was qnite certain that
they all would sid~ with the present. Bill. He
-1i8 it hari onc~ been said in Punch -was
deNirou8 of taking lllnd from the ~qllattels
and giving it to the farmers. It was hid intention to ~tlp[)()rt. the Ri 1.
Mr. HEALES exp~r:ted that hon. memb'rs
wou,d have. been enligbtened by the statistics
laid down by the hon. member for thH
Murray. but he, for one, bad not been
89.
He was prt'pared to vote for
the
st'cond reading
of
the
Bill,
although he did not agree a1tCl~ether with the
divisions in the .cbedule. He voted for the
aecond reading of the present Bill on the same
grounds as those upon which he voted for the
leCond reading of tbe L"nci Bill. He tbought
that interests were not sufficiently cCllIsidere<i,
and !le fouod that one of the most importl\nt
agticultural districts would be disfraLchised,
and although he did not claim for these dis·
tricts anYRpecial~epre!le.ntation not mectioned
in the Bill, he complained that under the
present schedule neither farmers nor
squatters would have that represt;otation
thattheydeserved. This was not, however, the
case with the wining population. The mer'
cantile community. on the other hand, had,
he considered, al ways been too largely represented tn that House. He Was uot Fent to
that House by the agricultura.l jnb-rest.
HOD.
(" Hear, hear," from Mr. Ricardo.)
membels might say, .. hear, hear," hut
he was not there to disfranchise any
interests. He sbould, however, vote for the
second reading of the Bill, reserviug to himlIelt the right to make certain sltelations in
Committee.
Mr. MOLLISON moved the adjournment of
the debate until they had had sume satisfactory explanation hom the GOvernment of the
course they intended to t'lke with respect to
the moriification of the Bill.
Mr. O'SUAN ASSY said: I am Dot 80 unobservant 01 thp. proceedings of hon. gentlemen in this House as not to know that the
request made by the hon. member wbo has
jlll!t sat down was not without a motive. and
I can understand what is meant by a coalition
between that genlleman and the hon. m .. m·
ber for St. Kilda. The question before the
House is, that the Min'stry j8St come into
office should Inferm the House of their intention8 with reference to the proposed Bill. I
do not think that personal att/icks shoulj be
made upon me hy hon. members as a meRns
of inquiring the course th~ Goverument, intend to ts.ke. I do not tbink the course taken
by the other side of tt,e House is of that highminrle~i nature that ought to distinguil'h it..
What would be S8\0 of 8 general conductin~
au army of opposition if he told eve) y one
that ssked him how he was going to commence his operations? (Hear.) If any hon.
member has &bything to say to me, I am
bere ill my place to hear it, and

to the Government, let them say it, as the individual members of the Government are
present in this House to defend their personal hflnoT and conduct.
Mr. FELLOWS said that if the Hon. the
Chief Secrtltary bad allUded to hb .. , he was
prepa.red to make a tdW observa.tionEl, snd he
th"ught it Wa\! rather curious for the hon.
member to infer that lie lookeri upon the hon.
m .. mbers on his (Mr. Fellows's) lIide of th6
Honse as politlC~1 opponents snd enemh'R.
Opponents of what? he would
a~k. (" The Government," from Mr. O'Shanassy.) He would say tht'y were not oppOIJents to the Government but to tht'ir measures He would liKe to know what tbe
opposition really meaLlt. Ht' would merely
tell the Hon. the Obief Secretary that a tew
weeks ago that hon. member was voting for
precit!ely the same measure that he (Mr. Fellows) was now maintaining, on his side of the
House. The ban. member had voted then in
favor of representation of minorities, and he
Cdr. Fellows) was going to do the same
thing now. He thought that in his posi·
tion the hon. member for Kilmore
ou~ht to say what his intentions were.
Wbere, he would ask, Was the opposition? h
certainly made a great difference when a
man got into office. When tht'y had asked
the intentions of the Hon. the Chief Secret"ry
that hon. j!entit'man had not told them. He
had also teen asked whether he retained the
same opiuions he entertained Bome few wooks
ago.
Mr. O'SHANASSY : I do.
Mr. FELL'JWS: Does he intend to ennnciatf' that opiniun by recording it in the
House?
Mr. O'SHANASSY: I shall noi; say.
Mr. FELLOWS wanted to know if that WaB
candid. He bdit:ved the Hon. the POtltmasterGeneral was in f"vor of reprt"eentation of
minorities. The Hon. the Pretlident ot the
Board of La.nd and Works was also in favor
of it. With regard to the hon. wewber for
CaIltlemsine, he bdj,-ved t.hat gentleman was
vacillating between the two meaSureEl, but he
believed he was in fa'lor of it. He would, how.
ever, throw him in with the hOD. member
for St. Kilda and the HOD. the 'l'rt8SUrer.
The hon. member for Kilmore would not tell
the H OU8e his opiuioc. S,) that out of the six
it would be seen that there was an equal
division of the opilJion of the prellent Government on this que~tion, although he
did not p:ace much dept>ndence upon
the hon. mem ber tor Castlemaine. He
wanted to know whether the members of
the Government interded to vute against
each other, and he thought t,be House bad
a right to be informed upon that point_
Tt had been admitted by the hon. memher for
Ktlmore that all the three Bill~ formed one
whole. and that one could not b~ taken
without the other. C' No, no," from Mr.
O'SbanIlRsv.) He would say" yes."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: I never said in this
House that I was opposed to equal electoral
districts; on the contrary, I once tested the
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feeling of the nouse on the point, and onl,.
got eight members to support me in favor of
the principle.
Mr. }i'ELLOWS: Whem the hon. member
opposed thtl 4th c1austl he understood that he
opDosed t'qnal elt'ctoral districts.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: I never did.
Mr. FELLOWS lIaid it had been his Im·
prt'88ion; however he would take the word
of the bono member.
Mr. AD1M.SON wisbed to know what the
consists!Dcy of the hon. member for Kilmore
was form~d of. The question befure the
House was, whether, if the hon. memler for
Kilmore was unwilling to do so, at least one
d the other members of the Governmtlnt
should not ~I:'t up and ttlll tbe Roue the inttln
tion of the Government. He wanted to know
whether they were to have a population basis
or not.
Mr. BLUR hoped the House would have
some re/lard for its own dignity, and that it
would dispose of tbtl qUe2tion at once, or the
results migbt prove very disgraceful. The
business before the House was of the most
transcend ant importance, and be thought
hon. members should not sit week after wtltk
and waste the time of the ROUStl by indalging
in personal discussions. He wanted to know
what arguments t bey had .heard in opposition
to the Reform Bill. Nothing but OUb string
of fallacies so preposterous that he had hardly
been able to Hsten to them. It W8S moat dis·
gU8ting to him night after nil(ht to hear
discussions upon theories perfectly impracti·
cable.
Mr. MICHIE got up to say a few words
because the experience of past 6essiobs
had told him that debates upon an ad·
journment of any melisure frequently
occupied more time than the discuesiou of
the measure itself. As tar as he ".vas con·
Ctlrned, htl was tiot in favor of aB adjourn·
ment, bnt thought thd best plan was to pro
ceed at once wi&b. the second reading of the
Bill. He did not look upon the measure 86
sufficitlnt for a fina.l one; still, it was definite,
and ca.pable of recdvin~ the sanction of the
House; and when the House went into Committee npon it thtlY could modify any s.-ctione
in tt, and could, if necessary, bring in any
clauses. He was the more willing to vote for
the second reading of the Bill, ae he
could see that there was an unwillingness on the part of the hon. members
on the Government side of the House to ~ive
any definite answer u!)Oo the subject. He
could quite understand that, because there
was a difference of opinion among them.
Be did not wish to make any irritating re'
marks about those gentlemen; he merely
wished (iO get over tile second reading of the
Bill as fast as possible. He should, however.
refuse to go into Committee on the BIll uIJtil
Bome definite explanation had boon given by
the Governmpnt.
Mr. HEALES wished to expre88 his opinion
that be had no sympathy with an adjourn·
ment, and he thought that the Government
had oome down with a fair statement of tbeir
intention.. He tlusted the motion of tbe
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hon. member would not be pressed, but that
the business would be proceeded with.
Mr. MOLLISON said that he wall not
addressing his ml)tion to Mr. O'Shana88Y at
an individual, but to tbe Government.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said that all the
House were aware that there W8S a difference
of opinion among the members of the Government on the plesent Bill, it was not fair
to ask them to enunciate their intention.
with reference to the representation of minorities.
Mr. HAINES said that from what he had
beard fcom the Chief Secretary he understood
the prt'sent to be an open question. It wouLd
b6 uufair to ta.unt any Ministry that was
newly formed with the fact of their opinions
Dot being unanimous on anyone qnestion.
CODllideriog the clrcumstance8 of thecountr,..
he thought it was par<lolJable that the gentlemen fOlming the Ministry should act together,
although were there any o'her hon.litentlemen
to form a. Ministry he for one would express
his disapproval of th~ construction of the
prtlsent Government. The schedule prepared
by the present Government was identical
with that prepared by him. He should
support the ~econd reading of the Bill, but h"
did not consider it a complete measure with..
out the Minorities Claude, and when it went
into Committee it would be bis endeavor
to amend it, and bring it out in a more
sa.tisfactory shape. When the question ofthe
Minorities came before the House, he should.
then offer some observatians 011 the suhjt!ct ;
but it was not his intention to occupy the at.
tention of the Hou8e any longer on the present OCCQ8ion.
Mr. DUFFY said that the course pro·
posed by thtl h'lD. member for Melbourne was
exactly the 8ame as that propelled by his
hon. coll~a~ue, the Chief tSecretary, viz .•
that after the second reading had heen passed
the intention ot the Government would then
be made known. If the second reading of the
Bill was pallsed that evening, on the following
day tho Hon. the Chief Bt'cretary would inform the House of the intentions of the
Government.
The motion of Mr. Mollison was then put.
and negatiVed.
Mr. O'SHA' ASSY ~tated that he had lIev~
ral times been refl!rred to, and had, as it WU8.
been put upon his trial, because wben on the
other side of that Houtle he had voted fur the
abstract principle of representation of minorities. He believed there was no man who
knew how long he h8(1 taken palt
in public affairs that would tbink for
ODe moment tbat he would compromise
any principle for the purjJose of taking
office under the State. When he entered the
Government he did so unwillingly, but the
country was left without a Goveruwent, and
he was dragged into it undt'l tbose circumstances. He thought it was not nect:88ary
for him to enter upon a defence of hi~ consistency or bis public honor. Ho had heen
SUbjected to a series of que8tions. and thought
the mode of trial was not at all a fair one.
It had beeu all alOng bla intenUoQ
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to do what the late Chief Secretary
had just proposed.
He thought there
had been a fisbing to know the intention of
the Government, in order that a strong
opposition might be made. When he had
'teen on the other side of the Rouse, he bad
never adopted sucb a course as had heen
adopted by hone members that evening. With
regard to the hon. member for the Murray.
he believed thQt that gentleman considered he
bad sutferf'd some grievance at his hands.
Mr. ADA.MSON rose to order.
The SPEAKER said that he was not aware
that any breach of order had been com'
mitted.
Mr. ADAMSON sRid, the hone member
had been imputing his conduct to private
considerations. He desired to say that that
was not the c>\se.
Mr. O'.::IHAN ASSY stated that he did not
intend to rt-flect upon his private feelings,
but still he would· not permit the hon. memo
ber to put him upon his trial in that House
by interrogl\tory. He would repeat that all
along the hone member had opposed the
Government uoder which he' wanted to
take office. When the Constitution of the
country was first framed, the queetion of repre·
sentation of minorities was brougbt before a
Select Oommittee, and Wa& rejected by it. He
would confess that at that time he did not
understand it. He believed the hOQ. member,
Dr.Thomllon, was present at the time it was re·
jected; therefore any hone gentleman who
would endeavor to hang a miserable subterfuge npon his inconsistency, showed that he
was not aware of the circumstances connected
.ith the framing of the Constitution. The
idea of repre8entation of minorities had not
originated, as generally supposed, with the
hone member for South Grant; but, from in·
formation he ,Mr. O'Shanassy) had received,
he believed that it first emanated from
Temple· court. In short, the hone member
was not the fathtlr of it.
Mr. FELLOWS: No,norofanythingels£'.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY : Then the hone member
was not the father of anything else. He was
sorry to hear that. In the present instance a
Reform Bill was taken up by g~ntlewen who
were forced into office, and an appeal would
have to be made to the country as to whether
they would accept that or clloose a dissolu'
tion. If the Reform Bill were not carried.
there would be two 9ppeals made to the coun'
try within two months. Tlie firRt appeal would
be either successful or unsuccessful. If
successful, then it would cause a second disso·
lution (n order that members favorable to it
might go into the House. Tha.t he thought
ought to be taken into cor: sideratiofl. '1' wo
dtBFolutions would be most fatal to the
country, and the Government would lo~e
caste with the public. He comidered that
persons who opposed the present Bill were not
friends to the country, as the Reform Bill
was to be carried out. not for the personal
benefit of the memhers of the Govern·
ment, but for the good of the country.
He thought that his conduct during
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that he had never wished to take office, but
tha.t when the last Government went out, it
became incumbent upon him to form a new
one. He hall never intended to retuse to
state to the House the intention of the Government; but he had refused on account of
t.he manner in which he had·been questioned.
'l'he Bill before the House was a Government
Bill, and they were determined to do their
utmost to make it law. He would aak
the hon. member for South Grant whether, in the event of the present Government going out. be was prepated
to form a new one. Would people, he would
ask, for the sake of carrying an abstract question, bring up a new Government and supplant the prel'ent one?
Mr. HAINES said he had never contemplated such a thi.ng, and he did not understand why the hone member should so poip.tedly allune to him.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he was not pursuing
a personal line of address. He was very glad
to hear that it was not the intention of the
hon. member to form a new Governmentthe higher consideration of taking care of the
public welfare stood out too boldly to be
sacrificed to a question like the present
one. He had given his explanation, and at
the present moment he was not afraid to appeal to the country as to whether be had
taken tbe right course or the wrong one.
When the Elections Regulation Bill wa.s
brought forward, there was no necessity for it
at all. l!'rom his experience, as having had a
control over the elections When he was in
office, the Bill had been introduced merely
to answer the purposes of the Government of the day. He could mention
one inst3nce during the last elections
of the sacrifice made by one returning officer,
who through accerting that office was a loser
nf £20. Another thing was tha.t the el~ctoral
distI ictsof the country had not been designedly
drawn, premeditated, and carried out by a
responsible Government on an equitable ballis ;
that had been done in New ~outh W1l.1~s, and
what was now proposed WIlS to give to the
country what they ougbt to have had long
ago. On the ground of equity it was necessary that the electoral districts should be
placed upon a difftlrent footing. Wha.t};ad
taken place in othrr countries would even~
tually happen in Victoria, but mauy years
would first elapse bdore, to use the words of
Dr. Lang, the courftry became of age. If the
Minorities clause were iutlOduced into the
present Reform Bill he sllould feel it to be
his bouno ... n outy to oppose it.
Mr. HAINES thought that the hon. gentlelDan ha.d as~ailed him in a way which was
hardly called for. He might bave bt:en
spared the taunt of bavinl/: attempted to
coalesce with him. unless he was willina: to
~ive up vital priLciples.
Nothing of that
kind was, bowever, likely to take place. He
bad, he knew, been liable to the misconstruction that h6 wished to gain upon the religious denomination to which the hon. gentleman belonged, whereas all he wished to do
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country falling into its bands, wbi1st be would
never be a party to attempting to crush its
influence; at the same time be would never
P\lrmit it-if he could help it-to have exclusive domiuation. The hon. gentleman had
not yet enunciated any general principle
with raterence to the questions to be brought
forward. Ev~n on the Land Bill he had confined his statements to opposition of the ptincipies put forward by the old Ministry, rather
than enulJciating new ones. He trusted he
had dealt honorably aad fairly in the matter
before the House, and shown that he was not
infiueuced by any desire to oppose the Go'
vernment in any factiouB manner.
Mr. IRELAND said, that in reference to
the Minorities question, he might conscientiously say that be did all in his power to
carry into operation the principle enunciated
in the clause of the hon. ex-Chief Secretary's
Bill; but he felt it neC'eSB..'\ry to guard himself
against being entrapped into anything which
would result in there being no Reform at
all. He recognised difficulties in almost
every proposed mode of carrying it out, and
was resolved only to test it. He saw clearly
that it was a mere matter of chance as to
whether a minority might not return a number ot members, and he saw additional difficulties; but he would I'Itill give his assitltance
with a view to carrying it out, as he had
always done. The defeat of this mea·
sure would involve the position of the
conntry being without a Government.
He believed there was a desire to
treat this measore as having no principle in it
at all. It had in it the principle of representation based on popUlation, and all thotle hon.
members who voted against it would do so on
the assumed ground that that principle d1d
not exist in It. He also desired to mention
that there was the consideration of territorial division, which it would, no doubt,
be the object of Government to carry Otlt ;
but that principle must be IDodified by a
variety of circuIDstances; and with regard
to uninhabited areas, he did not by any means
recognise them. All these circumstances had
to be fairly considered iu order to carry out the
pl"inciple as far as the circumstances of the
countrv would permit of i&s being carried
out. He referred to the House of Representatives in Oongress, and even there the principle
had never been carried out in its integrity. The very pereons who voted
under the democratic Conetitution of
America all posses8tld different qualifications,
whereas here there was a pure and unmixed
principle, upon which was based thQ representatIOn of the people. 'fbe populous districts of this country were, in almost all
cases, over represented; and after all this
wab no worse tban ttJe democratic Constitu'
tion referred to. With reference to what
fell from t!.le hon. member for the Murray, he would say thali he was opposed
to auy direct representation of class inkrest,
and he felt atlAured that if equitable
repre8entation could not be go~ by tbe pro·
pOHed classification it could llOt be got at all.
For these reasons, he would vote for the ee-

cond reading of the EilI, and re&lat any at·
tempt to introduce alt'Jrations which would
be utterly inconsistent with the principle
that was obviously enunciated in it, and
which was to be overridden only by the ab.
solute nH(',e~Rities of the case.
Mr. DUFFY explained the circnmstanoes
under which he supported the representation
of minorities; and he might be allowed to say.
he was sure without any intention of disrespect to the la.te Chief Secretary, that that hon
member had so contrived to damage that
principle as to render its acceptance now difficult, if not impossible, by his declining to
put before the country the grounds and bl&8ls
of it ; thus it commenced to get damaged both
in and out of the House; and if it were not
now embodied in the Reform Bill, it
was due mainly to tha.t circumstance.
He (Mr. Dnffy) supported the theory, becauRe
it woul:l give the most complete representation, not merely to the Oonservative, but to
all other classes of the commonity. He
thought with the philosophical Radical, John
Stewart Mill, that minorities should not be
swamped, and that whoever could devise a
theory for preventing it would perform a very
great public service.
He also thought
it best to have a Reform Bill framed
without representation of minorities, and
then to test the opinion of the House upon
the subject. This he would do on his own
behalf, unless some other hon.member did 80.
He believed the people of the country would
accept the measure, aud if they did not accept
it, he would go for representation based upon
population, t:ither with or without the minorities clause. 'fhis was no new opinion of
his, but one which had been held by him
throughout i in proof of which he quoted a
report of a speech made by him in a previoUl
debate on tue minorities question.
Mr. LALOR expreEsed his regret at the
course wuich had beell pursued by both sidtltl
of tbe House. The late Govtlrnment had deserted their princi~le, and had sat silently by
supporting a principle which, if they h"d
enunciated earlier, they never woald
have had his support, or, he believed.
that of many other hon. members
who thought with him. It appeared that the
Hon. the ex Chief Secretary had given his ad·
hesion to the second readiDI( ot the Bill, because he did not find a. tmfficient nUD.lber of
snpporters at his back to form an Admini&tr<Ation. He objected equally to the course
adopted by the pr~Bent Government, who
had virtually deserted their prilJciples.
He felt humiliated by the course taken
by both sides of the House, becauSd
this momentous question involved a vu·
tual abOlition of the Constitution-a course
which, in his opinion, should not be t"ken
without an appeal to the country. He had
taken the Conservative side in that House,
for this people he had always believed had not
the Ilamtl advantagt:!s tor a democratic form Qf
government which those had who wefe
born on the Boil and inherited the
houses which their fathers occupied before
them. He hacl always advocated 'he 8eLtlu-;-
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ment of the people in the country, with a view
of giving them a peImanent interest in it, and
he would continue to support those principles
so long as he had the honor of sitting in that
House. If the people of this country had been
born here, the BIll daTe not have been introduced. He believed that the measure would
be unsatisfactory to the country; and it was
idle to say that it might be virtually passed
by its being read a second time, and then
ameniled. He would oppose the second reading of the measure.
Dr. EV ANS bdieved that the two hon.
gentlemen who had opposed the princlpl~ of the Bill, were the only prrsons
who would bA found to do so; and that
it was the fixed determination of the
people at large to settle the question at
onct> and for all-to save the House from
a recurrence of such controversies on the
question. The Bill now before the House,
and which had been so much objected to, was
substantially that intrudu<?ed by the late Chief
Secretary; and, on comparing the schedules
with those formerly on the table, he found a
far more equitable distribution of the elec·
toral power than was pro~oBed in either
of the previous schedules. With respect
to the Minorities Clause, he agreed with
his hon. and learned friend, the President of the Board of Land aDd Works,
in the views which he had ex~ressed on the
subject. He adhered to every principle which
he had ever maintained in that House, and
expressed a proud and defiant contempt of a
charge of inconsi:>teQcy which had bt~en
brought allainst him by an hon. and learned
memper that evening. The hon. gentleman
(Dr. Evans) referred to the .. iw perftct"
reports of the speeches of himRelf and other
hon. members of the House which appeared
in the publications from which that hon.
member had quoted. He, however, was
Dot so inexpeIitmced as to be caught in so
shallow a trap as had been dug for him,- by
means of a tu quoque, finding that they could
not carry on the Government themselves,
they supposed that no otber Administration
could be formed. He would not allow the
great principle before the House to Le imperilled. lie admitted that the schedule
did to a very great extent carry out the object
of representation of minorities; but he would
8ay that he would not stand out against the
Bill and endeavor to undermine an AdminiIItratlon, bV dragging into the discussion the
most absurd and contemptible personalities
&8 a means of defeating 1 he measure. Such,
however, had been the course pursued by the
OpPOllition with the view to throw over the
Reform Bill and prevent the Government from
carrying out those measures of public importance to which they had pledged themselves.
He would vote for the second reading of the
Bill, and reserve for himself an unfettered
judgment and expression of opinion on the
Minorities Clause.
Mr. WOOD said that he could well undfr·
IItand the difference Letween a practical statesman and a man who fell bRrl{ upon theoriflA
and hunted up Hansard toendelVor to bolstu
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Ms viE'''' of a question like the preStmt.'
It would have btJen wiser if the Hom,e had
endeavoTed to reform their laws. to settle
their railway schemes and land policy, before
they f.J11owt'd thi~ will o'·thG·wisp of the
Minorities C1ame. However, as they haei now
the Reform Bill before them. thf-y shouhl
deal with it. The hon. member fa! P,ichmond,
in discussing this question. iuformed them
that his principles on the Minorities Clause
were unchanged. What wa~ the use of them,
however. if they were not to be put into
practice? He knew of no iniq'lity which
might not be committed under such a pretext.
The fact was, that although the hon. member
said tbat circumstances had changed, the
only change was in the hon. member himRelf.
who was now a Cabinet Minister, and ",ho,
seeing that tbere was an agitation against the
principle, haei now not the courage to face it.
Mr. MICHIE quite concurred with the hon.
member for Richmond, that not the least lmpOltant of the considerations in discus~ions
of this kind was thtl character of public men.
He must say that he felt humiliated at the
exhibition which had been made on hoth sides
of the: House. not only that night, but many
ni~ht8 previously. Forecasting to the future of
this young natien. he thought that even their
public works, railway and land qUe!ltions,
sank into itJsignificance as comparert with the
charBcter of their public men. (Dr. Evans
here leaned forward and looked the Rpeaker
in the face. and, as the observation was repeate:i, he raised his hand and pointed at
Mr. Michie.) Mr. Michie continued: The
hon. member mi~ht go on facemaking, but it
would have le£'s effect on him than even the
paper pellets of the brain 80 often launched
at bim. They little calculated the cbaractet'
of his nervous system. if they thought that
such things would affect him more than the
chirping of the birds on the bough"
of the trees, which he heard in the
morning, and if the hon. gentleman
thought by such practices to distract
him from any cbservations he was making,
and which he was ailout to utter, he was
never more deceived in his life. The observation of the hon. and learned membtr for
Richmond in the House, before "circumstances" were changed, was, that populations
went periodically mad, and that the Minorities Clause was a drag which should prevent
soch-ty from TUshing to its own destructiou.
If this were so, tbe hon. member was bound
to apply the remedy. and had no right to
shelter himself In the Post Office, and avoid a
task that devolved on him. He would
read to the hon. member, not from a
heavy work, but from a valuable item
of their peIiodical literature, an extract which
contained a great deal of comfortiug philosophy :_U Mr. Haloes, and the other gentlemen who pretend to statesmanship and a
knowledge of parliamentary expediency,
ought. to know that it was utttlrly impossible
for anyone who voted with them in the
minority to take part with the majority in
forming a Government, without a violation
of a point of honor (a laugh), as well a8 the
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grossest inconsistency in point of fact. Such
mean tergiverl'lation w()tuld be worse tban
any form of Grtlgsonian iem that could corrupt our Parliament; and we hope to see
our public men prt'ft:ning to break stones
on th~ road, rather thau stoop to the degradation of being huogry place-bunters. Mr.
O'Sbanassy was rigbt in both rt:'spects. He
consultt'rt his own honor and self esteem in
refusing to have anythio g to do wit h lead ing,
organitliDI!. or joining th~ party which he had
voted againtlt on the que~tion which had
placed those men in pOWH; nor do we
believe that anyone gentleman who
voted in the minority ot 18 would be fonod
capable of such unutterable basenestl."
There was more of this comforting philosophy. (The hon. member read the remainder
of the article, which bra.nded with political
infamy those who voted in the minority, and
would yet tak~ office under the new G()vernment.) This philosopher seemed to consider
that not merely was thert} such mean tergiversation to be abhorred, but that a person to
whom it was proposed should be prottcted.
Against whom, or what? And by what power?
The Chief SecretalY seemed to have committed a kind of politica.l rape on the person
who needed protection. This Tarquin came,
with his lavishi[Jg strides, towards the ot.ject
of his design, aod it might be said of the
Chief Secretary, veni. vidi. vici. (LaughteJ.)
'I'here was more of this, however.Dr. EV ANS: Go on: read all. Be honest
for once. (Great hmghter.)
Mr. MICHIE: He had /lone far enough to
show that no change had taken place which
could justify one who held such prmciples as
these to take up the position of admittiug a
negation of them, which he so condemned.
He would, however. tefer to the position of the
Attorm'Y General whom, in open court, almost,
one of his co:leaKues treated in such a. way
that one would have iml\gined that coalition
was utterly impoi lible. Circumstances, however, had changed, much in the same
way 8S they had changed in the .• Beggar's
Opera," when Lockit and Pea~ham, atter
having used every expreRsion of low·lived
objurgation that could express contempt and
abhorreoce, seem suddenly penetrated by a
new light, and f411 into ebch other'l:! arm~, to
say, .. Brother, brother. we are both in the
wrong." (Laughter.) He had other ligbts in
his mind, but would go no further. He
respected the hon. member for Kilmore more
than any of the other members of his Cabinet, but he believed that he had chosen them
indiscreetly. He would support the measures
of that hOD. gentleman so far as he could appJove of them; but he must say that iD the
selection of his colleagues he had ,. wooed the
means of weakness and debility," and of an
early dissolution of his Ministry.
Dr. EVANS, who had during the abe,ve
address manilested grel&t ex:;itement, rnf;e
amidst loud cries of .. Spoke, spoke." He
said: Am I in an assembly of Englit.h gentlemen, who will allow me to be traduced and
c ..lumniated by that disappointed mau?
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(Pointing to Mr. Michie.) (Cdes of U Chair."
and" Order.")
The SPEAKER: The conduct of the hon.
tcember,8os be must be aware, is highly improper.
Dr. EV ANS : Sir, I rise to-(" Order, Order.',)
The IjPEAKER: I trust the hon. member
bas too loug an experience iu Parliameutary
life not to btl 80ware that his expression is out
of order, and to withdraw it.
Dr. EVAN8: It I have said anything in
cOlltravention of the rules of the Bousl', I am
prep'ired, as I should be at all times, to
withdraw the expression; but I cannot
help again asking whether I am In
80n a88emb!y of English gentlemen that
will allow a member of the House to be compelled to sit and listen to observations which
I can only describe,-and I hope and believe
I am doing so in Parliamentary language, for
I am using the language I myself heard used
in the House of Peers by a noble earl, viz.,that I have been abused in professional slang.
C' Older.") Is it the character of English
gentlemen to allow such a thing to be conti·
nued without interruption? But I appeal to
this Assembly, and from thence to the public
at large, for my viodicatioD. I terminated
my connection with the journal quoted three
months ago, and I must say it was the unhappiest day of my life when I became connected
with him (pointing to Mr. Michit'), or his
miserable journal. (" Oh, ob," and" Order.") I
came here with the intention of prostcuting
that proft·ssion to which I have devoted myself for years; and, in fact, I have the honor
to stand senior to that man-that learned
gentleman-and that I hoped would have put
some re8traint on the liceutiousness of that
venal ton~ue. (" Chair, chair," .. Order," and
confusion.)
Dr. GREEVES: I rise to order. I hope my
learned friend will not persist. and I am sure
the House will allow great l80titude to him
while he is making a personal explanation. I
trust my hon. friend will not himself offend
the courtesy which he claims.
Mr. SNODGRASS: I teel that I, with other
members. were very much to blame in having
permitted the speech of the hon. member,
Mr. Michie. The scenes which occurred in
this House llist night, and are now occurring,
will reuder it unlit for any gentleman to siC
io it as a. member, (U Ob! ") Are the6e scenes.
so disgraceful to our character, to take place
merely because there is a cbange of Ministry?
I believe hon. members on thtl other side are
trying to gt"t them up.
Mr. HARKER: I can't sit still and see
these SCenes enacted night after night. They
are detrimen tal to the character of the colony.
I alJpeal to hon. members whether the scenes
of last night and to-night are likely to place
the chluacter of the colony in such a position
as to be likely to advance its interests. We
&hould everyone of us do all we can to pnt a
stop to it. We are not sent here for the purpose of gratifying our fteliogs of personal illwill-we haTe important duties to perform
and we cannot do them iJl a rhtht spirit if
these dissensions last.
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Mr. FELLOWS: I feel entitled to say that anee.) Does the hon. gentleman in that

the observations of the Hon. Treasurer would remark mean to imply that I have attacked
have been very appropriate if the unseemly
proceedings of last evening had not originated,
as they undoubtedly did, on the other side
of the House.
Mr. BORNE entirely disapproved of throwing the blame any more on one side of tpe
House than on the other, and such a suggestion came with the least grace, of all membt'rg
of the House. from the hon. membt>r for St.
Kilda. Oommon respect, which was due to
the Speaker, the Houtle, and the country.
required that they should demean themselves
at any rate as gentlemen.
Mr. EV AN8 (cries of "Withdraw"): Sir
the learned ~entleman opposite was not interrupted (" Withdraw") in his long train of
calnmnioull rf'marks.
Dr. GREEVES: Sir, the words to which I
took exception wert', .. the licentiousness of
that venal tongue." (" Withdraw.")
The SPEAKER: The hon. member, Mr.
Michie, was not interrupted; but if any hon.
membflr had called attention on a point of
order I think he ougbt, supposing there had
been ground for it, to have withdrawn. Al·
though, however, that bono member (Mr.
Micbie) wall extremely personal, I must Ray
that be displayed gre!lt skill in keeping within
the bounds of order (Hear. hear), and it would
have been almost impossible for me to have
called him to order.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: I am one of those.
Sir, who have so frequently taken part
in warm deba.tes in this House that,
perhaps, I may he permitted to say that
I am well acquainted with the diffi·
culties into wbich tbat position Borne·
times leads hon. members, and I may aSK my
hon. colleague the Postma8ter·Gt:lQeral to
allow what. has taken place to drop. I do not
think I could better the position of affairs by
Baying anything upon the l:Iubject, beyond this.
tbat a very severe attack was made upon the
hon. gentleman at a time when no opportunity could be afforded him of reply, that
attack was cheered most lnstily by tile hon.
members sitting on the same side of the
Rou~e with the hon. and leamed assailant.
and to stlch an extent as to very natur&1Iy
excite the indignation and irritability
of the hon. gentleman. The tone of
that attack, coming upon him !lS it
did immediately after another one, which
bAd been levelled at him from the same
aide of the House, placed him in a pOl:lition, in
this ree:pect. for which a great amount of
allowance ougbt. I think. to be made. I hope,
therefore, tha.t the subject will now be allowed
to drop. and that tbe good feeling of the
House will not be further interrupted hy per
Bonal altercations of a character like the
present (Hear. hear.)
Dr. EV ANS (cdes of" Withdraw"): I am
rea.dy again to bow to the Chair; and what·
ever may occur in this House-whatever
libellous or calumnious attack I may be
subjected to, on the right hand or on the
left-Mr. WOOD: C' Chair," :and great disturb·

him? (Conftlsion, and cries of .. Chair.")
The SPEAKER: It is utterly impossible
that the public business of the country can
be conducted efficiently and orderly if so
many hours are to be often occupied in this.
I must say, not very creditable manner. I
had hoptd that some gentleman, not trammelled by t.he same otticial rules as I am,
would have stood up aud been the means of
putting an end to tbis 8cene. The hon. and
learned PostmaFoter·General has now again
expressed himself willing to buw to the deci·
sion of the chair and I understand by that,
that he has retrac"ted the exprestlion which he
med and wbich has been objected tu by
the hon. member for East Bourke. Since
then the hon. member, Mr. Wood, ha3
asked a qUbstion on the point of Older. I
must say that I think every excuse sh luld be
made for the peculiar position of the hon. and
learned Postmaster· General, but I trtlst that
he will not persevere in his efforts to preS8
any further remarks upon the House. I would
appeal to him as a pbrBonal favor to myself
not to do 80· and I do trust that the hon. and
learned me~ ber will see that persevering in
another course will not redountl to the credit
of the House but will add to what has already
been pressed 'on the minds of hon. members,
who I am sure are now quite Eenl3ible that the
hon. gentleman is reallY deserving of their
sympathy. (Hear, hear.)
Dr. EVANS (loud cries of "Chair"): Sir, I
I should not deserve to live till to-morrow
morning if I permitted this ~ccl1sion ~o pa~s
over without sayiog that whIch I thtnk It
necpssary to say in v!ndicatio~ of my honor
against the observatIOns whtch have been
made by the hoo. member Mr. Micbie. Sir, I
was proceeding to say that it was a most unhappy a most unfortunate day, for me when
I becli~e connected with the journal whichDr. GREEVES rose, and was interrtlpted
byDr. EV ANS, who sat:
'd S'tr, you may rIse
•
fi ve hundred times, but I will defend myself
from this foul-(Loud cries of .. Chair!" and
great confusion.)
The tiPEAKER: Having laid down to the
House the course which I thought it the mO.Rt
proper to pursue, and my p.ersonal request.ID
addition to that not havmg been complIed
with. I will now exercise my auth?rity. and
I declare that the bono member U! not entitled to address the House further on the
present occasion .. (Cries of .. Question.")
Mr. ASPINALL said, that under the circumstances he would not offer 0.0) remarks
upon the 1lubject of the motion, 0.8 he had
intended to do.
.
The question of the second readlDg.o~ the
Bill was then put, and the House dIVIded,
with the following result .37
Ayes ...
5
Noes ...

Majority for the ayes

32
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AYES.
IIr. ABptna.ll
lIr. Halnes
IIr. Ricardo
- Beaver
- Hancoc\:
- Service
- Blair
- Heales
- SrJOdl{r&88
- Brouke
- Home
- Syme
- C. Campbell - Hugbes
- Thomson
- D.S.Campbeli - W. Johuson - Wood
- Ware
- Chapmau
- Ireland
- Wilkie
- Duffy
- Michie
-Wills
- EH.ns
- Myles
TIILLERS.
- EVtlraro
- 0' Bricn
- Fellows
- O'Shanassy - Hundfray
- Ora,.t.
- Owens
- Harker.
- Greeves
- Pbelan
NOES.
IIr. Dilvia
TELLlIRS.
- Lalor
Mr. Adamson
- Mollison
- Forlonge.

The Bm was commItted pro forma, and the
House resumed; the Chairwliu of Committees
reported progrt"Bs, and obtained leave to sit
again on the followiug day.
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GJ:B:LONG BOUNDARIES RESTRICTION BILL.

The orl)er of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was agreed to, and the Bill was
referred to a Select Committee.
SEWERAGE AND '" ATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The third rearling of tbis Bill wall agreed to
without discussion, and the title affixed.
POLICE COMMISSION.

Dr. 0WENS asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary.1. Whether the report of Sir Charles Hotham'.
Police Commission was In print, or whe,her any further
evitlence ha~ "een taken.
2. Whether, if further evidence had been taken, or
a further report prepared, there was any objection to
laying it on the tabl.:.
3. Whether, and if ~o, on what ground~, the 00Yernment. declined to &uthor'~e the put>hcation of furtherevidence, and the reports of that Commission.

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY replied that no further
evidence had been takeo. and that Sir Charles
The comideration of the motion for address Hotham had prohibited the publication of
in Committee upon this Bubjt:Ct was proceeded tbe report, on g!'ounds of public policy.
The House adjourced at 20 minutes past 1()
with. 'l'he resolntion was Mgreed to without
o'clock to 4: o'clock on the following day.
discWliion, and repotted to the House.
OAKLElGH WATER SUPPLY.

FIFTY-FIFTH DAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1858.
following day be would ask the Chief SecreLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
tary the reason why the petition flOm Ho.
The SPJIlAKER took the chair at half past 4 tham Ward to be erected into a separate
o'clock.
mUlJicipality, had Dot been published in the
GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Gazette as a notification under the Municipal
Mr. LALOR gave notice, tbat on the follow- Act.
THE MUTINEERS OF THE TORN ADO.
ing day be would a~k. the Chief /Secretary
whether the Government had given a fair
Mr. WOOD gave notice, that on the followproportion of the public advertisements to ing day he would, uuit:ss the Ohief Secretary
each of the daily j lJurnals pUblished ill Mel· was prepared to answer at once, ask him
bourne.
whether it was the case that constables from
ALTI!:RATION OF THE ELECTORAL DIST!lICTS.
the Victoria war steamer were at l'rest'nt enMr. HARKER presented a petition from the gaged iu keeping watch over somo British
chairman of the ~atlt Colliogwood munici- Bubjects imprisoned for mutiny.
IYlr.O'SHANAt-\SY replied tbat he had re·
pality a/la-inst the Bill now before the House.
for the altera.tion of the electoral divisions of ceived no information whatever on the sub.
jt'ct. nor had he made any dIort to ob~aiu any.
Victoria.
It was aot his duty to fish out such mformaMEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.
tion. and he could take cognisance only of
Mr. HEALEti gave notice, tbat on the mo- the facts conveyed to him. Ht' must be altion being put tbat the Speaker do leave the lowed to say tbat the whole course taken
chair. for the cousideration in committee of by the hon. member in dealing with this
the Medical Practitioners Bill, he would question, had been a veIY unfair one.
move that tbe Committee btl instructed to
THE REFORM BILL.
introduce a claUl,e, providing that a board be
appointed, to c()llt-ist of homre 'pathic phyThe House then resolved itself into Comsicians, ""itb all the powers, privilt'gtB, and mittee on this Bill.
advantagP8 to be enjo.ved by the medical
Mr. FELLOWS begged to ask the hon.
board of Victoria.
member for St Kilda whether he expt:ded the
House to go on with this measure In the abPU BLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
seDce of the schedule, which, it seemed. was
Mr. C. CAMPBELL presented a petition oot vet ready. He wished to 8t:e that the
from the members and congregation of the boundaries as described in these two Bills cor·
., John Knox Church," against the proposal responned with the descriptions in the Govern·
to alloW' publicans to trade on Sunday.
ment Gazette.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that thecivisionswera
BEP ARATION OF HOTHAM WARD.
precisely the same as those in the Gazette. with
Mr. EVER.ARD gave netice, that on the the exception of the last of them, viz. the
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district of Ararat. The schedule was being
printed, and was, he understood, in type, but
there were not copies enough for distrihution
He hoped to be able to lay it on the table of
the House on the blowing day.
Mr. FELLOWS did Ilot doubt the word of
the hone mtlrubtlr, but it seemed to him to he
rather too much to a~k any Legisli&turtl to
paSi! a measure they had Ilot seen on trnllt,
or, in other words, to assume that what thtl
hone gentlt.mau s!toid was tht: fact, when they
have not seen tbe Bill. He bad h~en looking
throu~h tlomtl of tbtl divisionil, and for bit! part
he COUld not make out wht:ther they wprt: ac·
curate or not. For instance, let tile House
take St. Kilda. St. Kilda consisted of tour
divisions, and in rtference to the divhion of
Windsor, he had been reading the Govern·
ment Gazette issued in 1866, when the general
distributlOn of the electoral provinces and
districts took place. He could not understand
the boundaries of the WindsrJr divitlion. It
WBR said to be bounded on the north by Nel·
son-street, which ran to Ohapel-street, on the
east by the Brighton-road, on the suuth-west
by the main BrIghton-road, anu on the south
by Wellington-street. It watl stated to be
bounded on the wedt by Obapel street; but
Ohapel-street was on theeaEt-hut that D·igbt
be an error. 1'hen they had bouudaries that
could be comprehended; but it was further
said that it was huuuded on the south by the
Btlach.roa.d. With such inaccuracies as the8t',
he ventured to tmbmit that tht1ir legitllation
without tbe schedule before them was an
error. Another circumstance exitlted to which
he wished to ca.ll tbe attel.ltion ot the Houtle.
He could not state whether it was au
error arising in the Coost:tution Act or
in the description of the elector-tl dis·
tricts. The error was simply this-that
there was a portion of this colony
which WaS in no dectoral distlict at all.
If the hon. member for Villiel"t1 aud Hpytesbury would make iuquiries in his dtlJartment, be would find that there was oue parti·
cular place, out in thtl wetlt, wheft:~ the lines
croSt;ed each other, and left a "pace which was
in no electoral district whatever. He would
urge the"e Cases as a reason why the HOU8tl
shuuld not proceed to discu9s details without
all the infolmation before them.
Mr.OHAPMAN said that the descriptions
given of thtl pxternal boundaries in thtl ori~i·
Dai Act had betin f()llow~d, aud this was the
caSe with the divisions ot St. Kilda. 1'he hon.
member wat! a.ware tt,at. in case of mistaktl,
the Governor bad the power to alter the oh;·
tricts.
Mr. FELLOWS said that he had not tbat
power UIJW. It bad been removed by the last
Bill that was pal'sed.
Mr.OHAPlYlAN said that, wherever a.n al·
teration wall made, the division had been sub·
mitted to a comptlent officer in thtl Land
department, and he re adju8ttd it.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY sa.id that there were some
c1au~es of the Bill which would have to be
gone through before the schedule ceuId be dis
cussed, and he hoped tbat the hon. member
would make no obhction to their diiicussion
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at that time. He could make his objection to .
the bounc1aries when this district came under
the cousideration of the House. The boun·
daries bad, however, bepn fixed according to
lhe best information accessible at the time
when they were odginH.lJy defined, and he
hlld [,ever bpMd any obj~ction raised to tbem
tXct"pt in one ilJstaIlce- the caSe ot Sandhurst
-and the Ilefect was caused oy an Act l.tasst:d
by the old Legislative Oouncil before it was
fi!lflllv di8tlolved.
ClllU8tl I, as follows, was then passed without , .. mark:.. The tenth section of the Oonstitution Act,
together with tbtlsctedule thereunto annexed,
mal hd l!', shall be Bnd the same is hereby
fepealed."
011 Clause 2 as follows :The colony Ehall be and the same is
hereby divided into the several electoral
districts specified in the schedule to this Act
annexed, and the boundaries of the said
electoral districts respectively. and the names
thereof, shall be thost: Bet forth in the said
schedule."
Mr. LALOR thought that this clause should
be postponed until the schedule WaS before
the Hou~e,
Mr. UHAPMAN said that there was no
need of postpoDement as toe schedultl was
not yet la w, aud tbe Clause at present posi.
tively affirmed notbing.
'rhe Clause was then agreed to.
Olaustl 3, as follows, was agreed to without
remlirk:.. From and after the passing of this Act
the several electoral dltltricts shall return the
numuer of members assigned to tbem in the
said schedule, and the Lt gislative Atlsembly
shall cOlJsitlt of the total number of members
so returned."
On Clause 4 as follows.. Immediately after the passing of this Act
the jutltices in P"Hy l::les.. ioLJS tor the di&trict
of Ararat shall make out from the general and
Il;:>ecial electoral rolls of the diBt~ict ~f mpon
a iist of all persons whose qu!,hfica.tlO !l8 are
set forth in the said roll as btlwg wlthtn tbe
area comprised within the uouIldarles of the
disttict of Ararat at! defined in the scbedule
to this Act a'lU'exed, which said lists shall,
wheu certified by the said justices, in accordance with the provitliol1s of an Act passed in
the twenty·first year of th~ reigu of Her Majesty, intituled, • Au ~ct to extend the r1i!!ht
of voting, and to prOVIde f~r the regIstratIOn
of Parliamentary elector!', be the geueral roll
of voters lor the sa iLl district, and tbe said
roll tlhall, when so Ctlrtitit:d, be as vsli.d, to all
Intenttl and pur post's, aud all proceedwg shall
be had in reSDtct of thtl same, as if the llama
had beeu made in accordance with the pro·
visioDs of the saio llioSt recited Act."
Mr.OHAPMAN explained that this clause
prOVided lor the construction ot a new elector"l roll and the tuliowing clauses brought
Aralat within the j'uis<iiction of the Electiontl Regulations Act, as if it was constituted
under thl-' neW Constitution Act.
Mr. FELLOWI::l proposed. to strike o~,t the
words" jUcticcs in fctty tit'S810DS for the. 'and
I.
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• insert the words .. registrar of the electoral
divisions." who should certify to the accuracy
of the 1i\lt before tht' justices of the Petty Ses·
sions. It was Deedl~"A to call on the justices
to copy down BOme 3.000 or 4,000 names in
open I 'ourt"
Mr. CHAPMAN Baid that thiA woulO be tak·
in~ two steps to get an electoral roll-when
only ODe wal'\ neederl.
Mr. c. CAMPB~LL wished the clause to be
BO framed as Dot to define the district of
Ararat as being within the district Of Ripon,
for it might be necesllary to extend the fiis·
trtct beyond these boundaries. He would
move the omission from the third line of the
words ., the district of Ripon" BS the Ararat
paid· fields might extend towards the Wim·
mera.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the Wimmera
was divid~d from Ararat by a range. He had
no objection, however, to accede to the propo·
sition of the hon. gentleman, if the House
should deem it expedit::nt.
The Clausf'. BS amended, was then passed.
On Clause 6. as follows;" After the said justices shall have made out
the said electoral· roll-for the district of Ararat
in the manner herein before provided. in all mat·
ters and things relative to the right of vOling
and the registration of Parlilimentary elt'ctors
in and for the district of Ai"arat, tl:e said lallt
recited Act !!haJl be deemed to apply to the
Bald district of Arara.t a~ it the same had been
de!\Clibed a9 Bn ~lectoral di~trict in tl~e sche
dule marked F, to the Constitution Act
annexf'n"
Mr. FELLOWS thou~ht this clause ougbt
to be f-xpunged, ae the first claul'le of this Bill
repealed so much of th~ !JoTlstitution Act as
could apply to these district.s, so that the
clause would r~main a dead letter.
After a few words from Mr. Chapman, in an
undertone. tbe clause was struck out.
The House thf'n proceeded to consider the
Ilcbedule of the Bill.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that Melbourne
consist et five electoral divibions, to return
three memb~rs. The districts to be as follows :1. Melbourne Proper-~t. Patrick's
...
8.432
St. Fr8ncis's
5.457
St. Mary's ...
'l. '277
St. J ametl'tI "
3:687
Railway ...
1,000

16.763

Mr. LALOR suggested that the dIfferent
Hems in this draft of the schedule should be
read as tl:iey went on. He confessed that his
ohject was to postpone the discussion of those
QuestioDs, in order to allow time for consider·
ation.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that Sl Francis's
division be struck out. with a view to its
being a(ided to East Mdbourne. He thought
it would be tar the better plan to define the
numher of members to be returned by any
particular district or place, and afterwards
define its divisions.
Mr. MOORE Ilupported this opinion. He
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thought that the best plan would be to take
the natural dividing line between East and
We~t Melbourne-viz., Elizlbeth-street.
If
St. Francis's were Rrlded to East Melbourne it
would, with its 8.719 of population. make up
14,176, and if three members were allotted to
that district it would give a member to every
4 70E) of the population-a very near approximlition to the intention of the hon. memLer
for St. Kilda.
Mr O'SHAN ASSY said, thatat a formerdistribution the word or term natural boandary
di(1 not seem to strike the hon. member. He
thought the proposed distribution would be
i'lr more convenient for electoral purposes in
every point of view.
Mr. WOOD regretted that the hon. member
for South Grant had so Teadily been persuaded to pOotnone his motion on ihe represt'ntation of minoritif's. for it wail a topic
which waA peculiarly fitted to be discUFsed on
thil qnestion of the representation of Melbourue. Whether that question were now to
be rai~ed or not he must object to the mode
in which Melbourne had been cut up. At the
geneml election for the city of Melbourne.
from the mere fact of the large number of
members, gentltmen of di1ft"rent classes of
olJiuion were returned, and thus the minorities securt'd a voice. At GedoJlg the same
thing was observable, and proved the tact
that the return of a large numbd of members
iLl dJect ga.ve a voice to the minority. He
would }::ropose that both Melbourne proper
and North Melbourne be thrown into one
district; and he hoped that those who
were in favor of the representation of minorities. and il) favor of the representation of
classes and interests, would Eupport him in
thi!!. They could afterwards determine the
number of members the distrit:t should raturn.
Mr. J. T. SMITH objected to the present
mode of division, and he would even prefer
that the whole city should he thrown into one
P istrict, to return only three mem bers. If
the city were cut up in this wliy they would
have all sorts of contradictory opiniolJs in its
representation, and if the plan were adbered
to he would predict the elected hdore the
time of the elections almost with ceJtainty.
There could not be any harmony or unity
whatever bmougst the city representatives
where all were of different opinions. He
trusted the House would not agree to this
proposition.
The House bere adjonrned for refreshment,
and resumf'a .. hortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. MICHIE, although he had heard Bome
arguments in favor of the pro~osed subdivision, had heald none worthy of that name
which had convinced him that it was DtCeSsary to cut up the city of Melbourne at alL
It was a ca.se not at all like the city of London,
-it was of homogeneous growth, and ehoula
bave its own members. BDd a proptr number
of mf'mbers. He did protest ag"inst the pro'
posed grotesque and absolutely irreconcilable
subdivitlion, by which one of the divisions
would be misplaced. He did llot propose to
embarrass himself, therefore, by aDY illustra·
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tlons drawn from the home metropolis, bnt
simply confine himself to the city of Mel·
hourne. He could see this distinct reasou why
it should not be cut up, inaamuch as
in the prooosed diviRir,n there was a difference
of somethin~ like 1500 between the number of
the population to be given to each member in
one rllvision and another. He would venture
to say that 19 out of 20 citizens would be
found to be in favor of preserving the city of
Melhourne Il@ " uniterl const.ituency. (" No.
110," from Mr. O'ShllnasBY.) He said" Yes, "
for such was the r ...snIt of conversations which
be had had on the subject with his own constituents. Therefore, whilst bowinil; to the
principle involved in the argument of the
bono and learned member for the Ovens, in~tead of cutting it into two or more portions,
he proposed leavin~ Melbourne proper as it
Was and the city of Melbonrne, he contended.
was' admirably suited for 8uch an arrangement
as regarded the convenience of voters.
Mr. J. T. SMrrH said that the proposed
a,TTan~ement wouid not constitute the memo
her who would be elected a member for the
whole city but of a slice only; and this he
regarded a,s the most humiliating view of the
question-ttwould not producfl combined action for the ~eneral iIlterests ofthe city, and he
put it forward 8S his main ohjection to the
division, which, if carried, would resolve itself
more into a mfjre struggle of creeds than anything else. (Hear).
Mr. CHAPMAN asked what objection hed
been made Clut of doors to the scbedule. It
bad now heen a week before the puhlic, and
not one pptition had been preRented aga.inst
it. He bad endeavored to carry out the ex·
prpss wishes of the constituencies ln genera.l.
Williamlltown h,,(J, it WI\R true, objected to
being united to Emerald Hill. and so tar as he
could htl bBr1 met their views. From all
communiCl\tions made to him. he most say
that tbe opini r)ns of the Melbourne const i tuency
appeared to him in general to be <1iame 1ri
cally opposite to those which the hon. and
learned member foT' the city had stated to
exist. Hfl, too. had had several communications of the kind with many of tbem, and he
bad not heard, either orally or bj It:tters to
the newspapers, or from any other source, B
single word of objection expressed against
the schedule. Ifhe could think that it were the
intention of the present Opposition to compel
the Government to resort to a dissolution,
that circumstance would of itself afford a
sufficient reason for maintaining it in an
unaltered condition. This prpsumptlon of its
favorable reception out-of-doors was, he
thonght, A rPllsonable one.
Mr. SERVICE said that tbe propoFed division was a most extraordinary one to his
view, and one in which the hon, g~nt1eman
had entirely ignored the principle upon which
he had based the divisions in the other portions of the country. It seemed to him impossible that he (Mr. Chapman) could have
been actuated in the divi~ion of the city by
any priociple enunciated by the other members o! the Government, and he would be very
glad to learn from him the circumstances or
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reasons under which he had thonght it deslr- .
able to propose such a division. With refertmce to the statement that no objection was
entertained a~ainst the schedule, because no
petitions bad been presented against it, be
would only refer to the apatby with which
the country, in consequence of the expected
dissolution, regarded the subject, as affording
a aufficipnt rp.IlRon for that circumstance.
Dr. GREEVES regretted the indecorous
course which continned to be pursued by
the Government, of repeating in effect a
threat of rlissolution. if the schedule were not
carried. He had not read the advertisement
of the Rchedule. hut be would remind the
House tbat almost all the petitions presented
upon the SUbject-and they were many in
number-varticularly referred to the necessity
of representing interests. and he therefore
considered that this should be very suffi.
ciently attended to before the schedule of tbe
Bill was passed. He aoproved of the idea
that it was desirable that there should be
some portion of the city represented as the
city of Melbourne, and it was because he did
not wisn to have them overridden by other
interests that he was about to submit an
amendment to the proposed ciivi8ion. He
also thought tbat to that portion the same
number of members should be given as
at present. He proposed to take Mdbourne
proper as bting the central portion of the
city of Melbourne, and have it rt!presented by
five members, just in the same way as it was
represented now. In that way the intertsts of
the city would be more properly tt!presented.
But the interests of tbe outlying districtsthose portions of Melbourne which had suosequently bt!tm added -had a separate kind of
interest, and he propoEed to give to them three
members in addition to the existing
or
previous fi ve,
making
altogether
eight mem bers, which would be the exact namber proposed by too Ministry.
and which gave the result of the principle
which he had always advocated, that in
densely· populated pOl·tions a greater number of members would be required than were
required in those in which the population was
not so great. He would, therefore, vote
against the propol:ltld divit!ion, with a view of
introducing hit! own amendment.
Mr. LALOR would support the Government divi8ion, because the various movers of
amendments were not by any means unitetl
in their vit'ws
Mr. SERVICE said that the effect of such
action as 'hat taken by the hon. mem ber
would be more likely to throw out the BHl
than any other. He(Mr. S.) wQsonly anxious
to carry through the Bill, and go at once to
the country, and he therefore hoped that
the Government would assign their reasons
for the proposed extraordinary didtIibution.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said that his hon. col- .
league had stated that he had several grounda
upon which he bad introduced thd schedule
as he had prepared it, and that those grounds
he had explained in the course of his lemarka
in introducing the schedule. He reftlfred to
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the second schedule prepared by Mr. Raines,
in which that hon. gentleman had proposed
to divide the city; and he thought that it had
been abundantly shown that the arguments
of the hon. and learned member for the city
had been answerpd, on the ground of conv enience; and the suggestions of the other
two hon. members who had addressed the
House-the hon.the ex-President of L1nd and
Works having withdrawn his amendmentwere wholly irreconcileable.
Mr. SERVICE contended that the natural
boundary in the distribution of the divisions
was Eliz!ibeth-street, and that the divisions
should all abut east and west on that street.
He trusted that he would not be refuHed a
consideration of his proposal, for the simple
rel\son, that he had not pre-engaged tbe concurrence of bis colleagues in the proposition.
Mr. MICHIE had no intention of embarnssing tbe Government. but would now definitely submit the proposition, that the
electoral district of Melbourne shoald remain
as it was.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that no member in
the House would be more ready to give all
consideration to such a proposition than he
was; but if the Government were to give up
their schedule point by point, they might 8S
well abandon it at once. He, thnefore, would
take a stand at once, and would say that he
could not consent to the proposal.
Mr. MICHIE offered to withdraw his amendment. on the understanding that the hon.
the Ohief Secretary accepted the proposal of
Mr. Service.
Mr. WOOD then said that he would move
tbe amendment which had been withdrawn
by Mr. Michie.
Mr. MOLLISON seconded the amendment,
and the House divided on it, with the following result;Ayes.,.
12
Noes ...
27 .
Majority against amendment... 15
The following is the division list;AYES,

Mr. Moo1"e
- Haines
- Michie
- Ebden

Mr. LlIollglllondK
- ~ellow8

Mr. Pbelan
- Blalr
- 8nodgrass
- Ireland
- Chapman
- Harker
- Hancock
- O'Shao&S81
- Duffy

Mr. G1"ant
- Burke
- Everard
- Horne
- Hughes
- Owens
- Oreevcs
- Heales
- Rlcardo

-

Syrue

-

Davis

Mr.
-

Smith
Woo1
MolliBon
G. W. John90n

NOES.

Mr. O'Hrien
- 1'homsoo
- Beaver
- Wills
- Mvles
- L&lor
- EVl.IolI
- Service
- C Campbtll

Mr.OHAPllAN moved that tbe division
of St. FII~ncjR be omit~ed from thE" first or
Melbourne, District, with a view of inserting
it in the East Melbourne District.
Tbequestion was put and passed; and the
question that the St. Pat rick. St. Mary's, St.
James's. and Railway Divisions be one district. to return two members, was also passed.
The second and third districts, viz,;--North Melbourne, embraciD$ the BQyal P~rk
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and University, returning three members;
and East Melbourne. including Eastern-hUl,
St. Paul's. and St, Francis, returning two
members. were p~ssed.
South Melbourne. consisting of the two
divisions of Emerald Hill and Sandridge, returning two membt'rs; and Williamstown.
consisting of one division, and returning one
member. were paflsed withont discussion.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved the postponement
of the next district, Oollingwood. consisting
of Oollingwood (6) and Fitzroy (7) Divi8ions
on the ground that Bome alteration would
be necessary.
The question WI\S put and paB8~d.
Mr.OHAPMAN then moved that the district of Richmond consist of the three diviRions of J olimont. St. Stephens. and S1James, to return two members.
The question WIlS put Rnd passed.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that St. Kilda conBist of South Ya.rra, Windsor, St. Kilda, and
EIsternwick. returning two members.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that Wintisor be
struck out and be established into an electoral
district of itself, returning one member. The
people of that district bad totally distinct
interests fro11l those of the other divisions.
Mr. SERVICE suggested the junction of
St. Kilda. and Elsternwick into one division,
in preference to the alteration proposed by the
hon. member for St. Kilda.
The amendment of Mr. Fellows was put
and negatived, and the original motion was
carried.
Mr. OHAPMAN moved, that Brigbton be a
district. ret.urning one member.
Mr. HAIN ES moved that Brighton be
joined to South Bourke, returning three
mt'mbArs.
Mr. EBDEN said that Brighton was quite
sa.tisfied to stand alone.
Mr. PHELAN gave a similar assurance with
reference to the district of East Bourke.
The amendment was negatived and the
originsl motion carried.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that South Bourke
be a district, to consist of the divisions of
'femplestowe and Oakleigh. returning two
members.
The question was put and papsed.
Mr.OHAPMAN moved that the district of
Evelyn and Mornington consist of the two
divisions of Evelyn and ~ornington, returning one member.
The question was put and passed.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the distlict of
Gipps Land (l0) ana Alberton (11) consist of
the two divisioDsof Gipps Land and Alberton,
and return one member.
Mr. DA VIS moved, a8 an amendment, that
these two districts return one member each,
Mr. LANGLANDS Eeconded the amend·ment.
Mr. EBDEN and Mr. WOOD supported it·
Mr. ] RELAND spoke in opposition.
Mr. LALOR was in favor of ha.ving two
members to that district, as the population
was so scattered.
Mr: O'SBANASSY admitted that GipPl
Land stood in 8. peculiar' ~iUon, aild)i.8
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thought it woulrt become a very important
place in time. He thooght that any peculiar
specialities of any dit;trict might be met by
the HOUAe on their own merits. As far as
the population of the l'oontry went, he considered it was getting more sp.ttled every day.
althoogh there were some p.xceptior,s, as in
the case of Ararat. He thought the better
phn would be, to allow that district to be
postponed.
Th., motion was postponed.
EAST BOURKE.

'Mr CHAP MAN proposed that the district
of East BOUlke should consist of Heidelberg,
Pentridge. Donnybrook, and Whitdesea, and
should return t,hree members.
Dr. GREEVEB said he had intended to
apply fur a postponement, but he saw there
would be 80 much practical difficulty accompanying the proposition, that he should not
do so.
Mr. CHAPMAN opposed any postponement.
Mr. HEALES said that in East Bourke
there wete 1.262 persons employed in agri·
cultural pursuits i and he thought the interest
of the district would be best consulted by
leaving it as proposed by the Government.
The motion was then agreed to.
WBST BOURKE.

(SESSION
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ROBNEY.

Mr. OHAPMA~ proposed that the distrIct
of Rodney should consist ef Heathcote and
Rushworth. and return one member.
Mr. EVERARD thought tbat this was
another ~pecial case, Stnd be would refer hnn.
members to the large increase therA had been
in the mining population in that district. If
the case were postpor1ed be would be prepared
to prove what be Lad alleged, as to the increase of the population.
Mr. WOOD said that when he had been in
tbat dibtrict theIe were 30,000 miners,
whereas now there were not more than three
or four t.housand.
Mr. EVERARD 8aid if there bad been a
broken population it was because the miners
bad moved from one part of the district to
another.
Mr. OHAPM AN said that. although he had
an extreme affection for the district. yet be
thought if they departed from the rults laid
down with regard to one district. they should
do so with the whole of the districts. He
therefore saw no reason for postponing the
motion.
The motion for postponement was then put.
and negatived.
The motion was pasaed.
HURRAY.

Mr. CHAPMAN then moved that the MUTThe motion of Mr. CHAP MAN, that the
district of West Bourke should embrace Gig· ray diEltrict consist .of Murray and Murray
borne, Bacchos Marsh, Bulla Bulla, Keilor, BoroughI'. and return two members.
The SPEAKER said that. as it was a very
and Mount Blackwood, and return three
extensive district, comprising 250 miles of
members, was then put and agreed to.
country, he t,hought the motion ought to be
DALHOUSIE.
postponed. It was much in the same posiMr. CHAPMAN proposed that tbe district tion ~ Gipps Land.
Mr. EVERARD wisbed to know why, if a
of Dalbousie should consist of Kilmore,
Malmesbory, CaIltlruhe, Anglesey, and Dal· population basis was to be taken, the MurraJ'
dist.rict should return ontl member only?
housle, and return two members.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that, with regard to
Mr. SNODtlRASS moved that Kilmore
should form a district by itself, and return the Murray, sometimes an ejector h"d to ride
50 or 100 miles to record his vote. He trustt:d
one member.
Mr. HAINES thou~bt the House waq de- no opposition would be made to tbe postponeparting from tbe population basis in making ment of that district.
Mr. WOOD stated tbat, if a small popula80 many alterations. Tbere was one suggestion he would make, and tha.t was, that Say- tion were centred in a small district, a man of
mour, wbich numbered a very Fmall popula- interest could get returned j but. in a district
tion, sbould be included tn thtl district of where a small populal ion was scattered over a
Dalhousie. He thought it would be the best large district, a man of greater talent was
plan to put that district with the special cases required. He was in favor of making the
Mnrray district a special case.
that hat1 been oostponed.
Mr. OHAPMAN called attention to tbe fact
Mr. SNODGRASS said he tbought Beymonr
that the Murray district was about nine timt18
was about 65 miles from Kilmore.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he would not advo- 8S large as the district of Bourke. He was
cate the interests of the place for which he determined to oppose tbe reduction of memstood, but would leave lhe matter entirely to bers for the tiiRtJict to oHlv one.
Mr. FORLONGE said he had always voted
House.
Mr. HAINES said be did not want to offer against the population basis. and be tbougbt
any opposition to tbe Government. If, how- the present instance would show thtl absurfiver, Kilmore were formed into a distiuct dis· dity of such a thing. He would, as an
trict, he thought it might be joined with some amendment, propose the addition of another
otber locality.
member.
Mr. JOHNSON, the mp-mber for Kyneton,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he was prepared to
said he was certain his constituents would be take the present district as an exceptional
satisfied with his district remaining as it case.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that tbe Hurray
was, He had no objection to a postpone·
dlRtrtct was a purely agricultural district.
!Dent.
The clause was postponed.
The clause was postponed.
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llARYBOROUGH.
be a separate district from Fryer's Creek, the
Mr. CHAPMAN proJ)08ed that the district House divided, with the following result;Ayes ...
12
of MarybotOugb should consist of MaryboNoes ...
23
rou~h and Oarisbrook, and should return two
members_
Majority for the Noes
11
Th~ motion was agreed to.
The original motion was then put and
CASTLEHAINE.
passed.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved the District of OresMr. CHAPMAN prop08ed that thE.' district wick
consist of the divisions, Creswiclt,
of Olilltlt:maine should embrace Fryer's Creek MounttoFrankJin,
and Dais~ Hill, returning
and Oastlemaine, and should return four thrt'e members.
mem~rB.
The question was put and passed.
Mr. BITWELL proposed to give three memSand burst, con~iilting of the Spring Creek,
bers to Fryer's (Jreek, and one to CaRtlemaine, Sandhurst, Long Gully, and Lockwood Divias Ca8tlemaine was a settled di8trict. He sions, returning three members. Passed.
thought B dtstinct representation should be
Avoca, consisting of the Avocaand Moliagul
given to Fryer's Creek.
Divisions, and retuIning three members.
Hr. IRELAND was in favor of the plan of PBSlWd.
Mandorang DistIict, returning three mem·
distribution I-II0posed in the schedule.
Oaptain CLARKE said he WIlS very much bers. Passed.
Maldon, consisting of tbe divisions of Malinclined to support the proposition made by
the hon. member, Mr. Sit well. He thought don and Ne wstead , returning one member.
Passed.
that would not be necessary if only the town
The House having resumed, tbe Chairman
ot Fryer's Creek was concerned; but the dis·
trict of Fryer's Creek ran for miles over reported progress and obtained leave to sit
auri ferous ranges, and extended over a very again on Tuesday.
large area of country, and therefore fully
REFORM BILLS.
justified the propoflition made by the hon.
Mr. MOLLISON moved, " That the petition
member for Castlemaine.
from the inhabitants of Hamilton and ita
Mr. O'SHAN ASBY thought the present suburbs be taken into conllideration in
case did not come under tbe list of special Committt'e of Ihe Whole on the lLeform
cases, as th~ Fryer's Creek district was only mlls, when the case of Dundas and Foll"tt
10 miles square, and was not nearly so ex· came under consideration."
The qu~stion was put and passed·
tensive as tbe district of Gipps Land or the
Murray. The hon. membt:r then drew an
HUNICIPAL COUNCIL, BALLAABAT.
analogy between the Mary borough district
Mr. HUMFFRAY P<'stponed the following
and the one under consideratioB.
Captain CLARKE could not understand motion, standing in his name. nntil Tuesday:
how any analogy could be drawn, ps at Caris- -" Thlit the prayer of the vetition from
brooil he believeo there were not more than Mondas Wilson and David Jones, Municipal
500 souls-Carisbrook and Maryborollgh were Oouncillors, Ballaaiat East, pral ina that the
almost "8 much limited aB Melbourne itself. following standinR orders relating to . rivate
If !:It. Kilda, Williamstown, and !:louth Mel- bills, viz, 4, 7, 19, 20, 21, 2~ 28,45,100, and
be suspended, in order to tlDable the pe.
bourne were to be separated from Melbourne, 101,
to cause a Bill to be introduced for
why should not a district that was well titioners
purpose of repea.ling by-law No. 7 of Muknown to be a highly auriferous one, and of tbtl
nicipal
Uouncil
of Ballliarat, and for other
sucb large extent, be entitled to a st-'parate
purposes therein mentioned. and thatleave b6
repre eutation ? As it was at present a voter gi
vell to bIing in the s~id Bill."
would have to ride ~o mites to record his vote
at Castlemaine.
COAL COHMITTEE.
Mr. SIT WELL could not say whether the
Mr. HUGHES moved .. the re-appointment
union of Maryhorough and Caril'brook was of the Ooal Oommittee, to consist of the 101.
analogous to that of UastJemaine and Fryers- lowing gentlemen :-Mr. Brooke,Capt. Olarke,
town, but he considert:d that the Castlemaine Mr. Horne, Mr. Moore, Mr.O'lShanassy, Mr.
district was a special case, in sIJite of what Humffray, Mr. Duffy, and the mover, three to
the Hon. the Chief Secrerary had said to the form a quornm."
contnry. By his proposition the schedule of
'i'he question was put and passed.
the Government would not be disarran~ed.
S{TPBEHE OOURT 81TTINGB BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that thtl Chairman
Tbe gecond reading of tbis Bill was postdo now report progress, and ask leave to dt
poned to Tuesday.
again.
lrl.r. BLAIR spoke at considerable length in
LAW OF ARRBBT AHEKDHENT BILL.
soppcrt ot the original motion, and strenuThe second reading of this Bill was postously defended Fryers Oretk against the
.
stateDlent that its population Wad shifting poned to Tuesday.
OARBLESS USE OP FIRK RESTRICTION Bnr..
and altoiether unsettled.
The awendment et Mr. Fellows was lost,
'l'he adoption of the rt-port on this Bill "88
and cn that of Mr. Sitwdl, that Castlemaino postponed to Friday week.
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The consideration in committee of the motion for an address to His Excellency in this
case was proceeded with. and after a length·
ened discussion as to the amount which
should be awarded to the petitioner. the
House divided on an amendment tha.t £50 be
~ubBtituted for the sum rt:commended by the
Committee. This amendment havin~ beeu
lost by a majority of 1 in a House of 25 mem
bers. a further amendment was proposed by
Mr. Fellows (who immediately afterwa.rds left
tile House whh some other hon. member,.,
but who were induced to return), to the efft'ct
that 60 guineas be the sum awarded. The
House again divided, and the amendment was
loSt by a majority of three. The original re·
commendation of the Committee was then
agreed to, aud the House having resumed. the
resolution was reported.
ELECTIONS REGULATIONS DILL.

The adoption of the report on this Bill was
postponed to Tuesday.
OAKLEIGII WATER SUPPLY.

The consideration of the report in Committee of the resolutions upon this Imbject was
postponed.
SMITH'S DTGGlNGS.

Dr. OWENS asked the Presieent of the
Board of Land and Works whether he had
bad his attention drawn to thfl petition laid
before the late Ministry from the inhabitants
of Mount Korong, praying for the pale of the
land on which were erected the dwdlings and
principal stores of the men of bnpine!'s at
Wedderburne. which land WIlS msrked on the
DeW map of Korong as .. Smith'tl Diggings;"
and whether the present Gov~rnment would
order the Ifmrt for early sale.
. Mr. DUFFY replied that he would leave the
questilln to be determined by the wishes of
.. he people thtmselves.
MINING RIGHTS.

n.

stauces that led to his dismissal by the late
AttorneY'General, Mr. Michie.
Mr. CHAP MAN would be prepared with
more information on the subject than he at
present pos"1f'ssed iu the course of a few days,
and would furnish it to the hon. member.
THE" TORNADO."

Mr. WOOD asked the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral :{l.} Whether the Law Officers of the Crown had given
it 1108 their opiuion that the conoul of a foreign nation
had, by the common l .. w of i:llgland or by allY statute
either of Great l$rita.in or of this COIOIlY, ).lower to
try, or to ship for· trial, any person belongillg to ~s
nation who might be 1Il Brita.in or any of her e ,Jollies;
and, if they had given such an opinion, whethpr they
have any objection to lay a copy of it. on t.he table or
the Houl!c.
(2) Whether the Attorney·General was aware that
the per80u~ upon whom the Amt:rica.n Consul, Mr.
Tarletoll, held a mock trial on board the Tornado.
had, previou~ly to 8uch mock trial, landed at Witliam~towll. whence they were removed in custudy to
the Tomado; and whether he was of opirnon that.
even assuming the American Consul had jurisllction
over persolls in an American vessel, he had any
power to reclaim any per"on who had quitted such
ves~el, and had taken up his a.bode on lhd soil of this
colony.
(3.) Whether it was true that the persons whoiJl
the American Consul had imprisoned, and whom he
t.hreatened to ship to the Unitecl l:!Lates of America,
wae not American citizens, but were British sUhjects.
(4) Whether it was in consequence of any oplDlon
given ey the Law Officer. of the Crown, or 01 any
'l.uthori~ation granted by the Gcvernment, tbat the persons previously alluded to were taken ill custody in
~he.police boats from Williamstown to the Tornado.
(5.) Whether, if the perbons alluded to htd been
kidnapped by authority given by the Government, or
in COli sequence of any oplIIioD give:l by the t.aw Officers
of the Orown, the Attorlley·Geueral was prepared, if
he could not produco any statute, British or colonial, or any precedent In any work on English law
to justify hi~ opinion, to make some rt'paration to
~hcse persons by applying for a writ of Habeas Corpus,
in order to procu:e their liberation.
(6) Why. if these persons had committed any viola.tiun of the la'\' or England, the Attl'rtle,}·Gooeral had
nr,t taken 8 ~eps to have them placed on trial for such
violati0n; and. if they ha.d not, by what authority
had tht:y been taken in custody from the ~0i1 of a
Bliti~h colony, 81d were now detained In custody in
the waters of a Britisb colony.
(7.) Whether the Attorncy·Gene1al wag aware that
t!:e Tornadv, althongh AmericlI.u·buil.t, wa.s chartered
by British subjects.
(8.) WhetbCl the Attornp... ·Oenernl WQS aware that,
during tbe pas-age of the Tornado from Liverpool to
Hobson'H B",y, olle of her officers .hot two of tbe
crew, ODe of whum died within a few da}8 from the
effect of the wound; and ",bettler he considered tbe
circum~tance ot an Eng1i~hn:.a.n being shot to death
by an Amt:rican rof so little iu:portance a3 not to rtlquire any official investigation jllto the mat.ter by the
legal authorities of this colony.

Dr. OWENS asked the hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Wod,s-whether he
had had his attention directed to certain disp~te8, particularly at Bendigo, as to the privileges conceded to the milling population on
the proclaimed Crown rellerV~8; IlDd whether
the occupiers of runs containiDg proclaimed
reFervee could legally impound or iLottlfere
with the free nee and agititment of such re·
senes by the sevt'ral kinds of stock required
ill the oaily ~upply of food to the gold· fields.
Mr. DUFFY replied (hat he had had his
attention directed to tbese case8, and had
come to the conclusion that under the exiotMr. CHAPMAN said that inquiries would
ing law the Government had DO power to pro- be instituted, and he hoped to be in the possestect the miner against such impounding.
sion of ample and perfect information on the
8ubject in the course of the following day.
MR. BARLOWE.
He complained, in the meantime, of th!' spirit
Mr. SNODGRASS Bsked the hen. the which prevailed throughout these questions.
Attorney-General whether any application There seemed to be 8 case made out, he adbad been made by Mr. Badow to be reinstated mitted, hut whether it would be neceElsary
in the office he held of Clerk of PtJtty StSSiODS for the Government to take any action upon
.t Richmond and otter Courts, and whether the result of the intended inqlliIies. he was
the Government W(;Ie aware of the circuoo· not at presmt prepalcd to fay~
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MR. ROAD'ENGINEER WILKi.
BAB.WON BRIDGI:.
Mr. HUGH'ES asked the hon. the PresiDr. THOMSON asked the hon. the President of the Boa~d of Land. and Wor~a whe- dent of the Board of Land and Works when
~her the CommIssio? apPOinted to In~U1re the completion of the Barwon Briage would
Hlt.O the charges agalDst Mr. Road·Eag}ueer
be proceeded with.
Wilks had made any report; and If so,
DUFFY
J' d
1
whether there was any objection to lay the
. Mr.
. rep le that the non·comp el)apers on the bble of the House.
tlOn of the bridge resulted from waut of
Mr. DUFFY said that the Commission had funds.
reported, and that thece was no obj~ction to
The House sojonrned at half· past 12 o'clock
ay the report on the table.
to 4 o'clock the following day.

JfIFl'Y·SIXl'H DAY-FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
SUPREME COURTS SITTINGS BILL.
Mr. FELLUWS begged permission to move,
without uOlice, that the order of the day for
the second rea~ing of the Supreme Court Sit·
tings Bill be dIschluged, and that the Bill be
rt:ferred to a Select Committee, with power to
take evidence a.nd sit during the adjournment
of the ,House. ,
Leave having been given, the motion was
put and carried.
SEWERAGE AND WATER COMMISSION.
Mr. SrrWELL, on behalf/of Mr. Wood, gave
notice tbat tbat gentleman would on Tuesday
next move for copies of all corresPlJndelJce
which had taken place hetween the Commis·
sioners and Mr. Armstrong, their late solicitor.
PUBLJ()ANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Petitio1l8 agalDst the oveLin~ of the public·
houses on Sundays were presented as
follows :By Dr.GREEVES. from the members of the
Melbourue Mechanics' Intltitutioll.
By Mr. HEALE8, one petition from 133
operativt's in the empll.y of Mr. t;inclair, the
CODtr;lctor; 8 second from the mem bers of the
Unit€d Presbyterian Cburch at Emerald
Hill: "third from the Richmond members of
the VictOJian 'l'ewperailce Lt:'agut:; a fourth
from 160 quarrywt!n It'siding at Brunswick,
and 10 fifth from certain inhabitants of the
district 01 Preston.
Ordered to lie on the tabJe.
IMPRISONMF.NT FOR DEBT.
Mr. GRAN l' gave llotice that on Tuesday
he would movo for leave to bI ing in a
Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt. (Hear,
htlar.)
THE REFORM BILL.
Mr. HUGHES moved that the petitions
relatiug to tbe new Rtdorm Bill be re:erred to
the Oommittee on the Bill for consideration.
Agreed to.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Dr. OWENS brought up the 10th report of
the hinting Committee, and moveli tha~ it
be recdved.
Agaed to.

JOHNSTON STREET BRIDGE.
Dr. EMBLING, in pursuance of notice,
moved1. That the prolonged di~contiDuar ce of the works
necessllry to trle comJ.leUon of the Johnaton·&treet
Bridge, Ea8t Collingwoocl, is most detrimental to the
iuterests of the district.
2. That it ts the duty of the Government, without
further uelay, to resume the said work~, and to render
the bridge aud its approaches fit (or traffic.

Since October last nothing had been done to
this bridge, and although money had teen
recent.ly granted for the purpose, and people
were complaining of want of employment,
the sum of £8,000 voted in January remained
unexpended. The J;eople of .hast Collingwood
felt themselves slighted by the present G()o
vernment, as no attention whatever 8eemed
to b~ paid to their wants and requirements,
not to .;ay their convenience.
Mr. O'SHAN ARS Y s!iid that the President
of the Board of Land and WOlks was absent
from illness, or he would have replied to the
qll~stion. Tenders for the formation of the
approaches to the bridge Lad been advertised,
aud tbe wOlks would be pressed forward as
rapid Iv 8S possible.
Mr. 1iARK~R said that the delay arose in
part from the necessity of diverticg the line of
road betwt'en Johnston·stn~et and Kew.
Dr. ~MBLING would, under these circam
stances, withdlaw his motion.
RlLEY'STREET DRAIN.
Dr. EMBLING, in pursuance of notice
movedThat the 8um of £3,000 lately voted lor the Rlley.
atreet Drain, (;olling",ood, bhould be appropnat"d to
the purpose for whlCb. the grant was originally asked11· mety, to provide for tha carrying uft tbe stormwliter \\'bich pour~ duwn from the hiICh hUHJS to the
north and north·", est of the Colliugwood diHlrict, and
that ~uch apprl'priation be madtl without delay, to
preveut. the d~ngtr to life and deotruction to'property
wbich mUHt ensue If the work be not accompllHhed befur6 ~he winter sets in.

This drain was a source of cor.siderable
danger, and several persons atkmpting to
crOl!s it had narrowly e~capt'd drowning. The
residents viewed the approach of winter with
great apprehension while this drain was in all
unfinished state.
.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY said that tenders bad
been called for, bot the lowest tender exceeded in amonnt the estimate of the Board
of LIlnd and Works, and cons~quently the
works wert' reduced in extent.
Dr. EMBLING would withdraw his motion.
ASSESSMENT ON ROAD DISTRICTS.

Mr. SiT WELL. in pur~uaDce of notice,
moved for I~ave to bring in a Bill for the
adoption of a uniform rate of assessmeDt on
road di:!tricts. The objt'ct of the measure
was. to compel the owners of uncultivated,
land to pay an equal assessment with the
holders of houses and cultivated land; and:
he proposed to 88iess all property at an
equal rate of Is. in the pound on the
annual value - the annual value to be
estimattld at not less than 10 per cent.
on the gross value. He had been met
by the objection. that it was bard to
make the owner of uncultivated land pay for
the construction of roads, but the owner of
uncultivH.ted land had his property increased
in value by the proximity of a road. He did
not think that any encouragement should be
given to the plan of leaving la.nds uncultivated. It was an iCJjrny to the State; and,
in fact the owner of the untilled land had
only t~ let his property lie idle and it would
be increased in value. withoot expense to
himself. This he considered an injustice, and
the Bill he sought to introduce would remedy
it.
t h'
Mr. O'SHANASSY hoped that a t IS pe·
riod of the sel'sion the hon. member would
not press the Bill farther than the first rt ad·
ing. It; was a measure that would give riee
to cOIJBirlerable discussion He would offer
DO oPP08ition to the first readinJ!" how~ver.
Mr. LALOR hoped the operation of the Bill
would be t'xtendt'd to municipalities.
M.r. SITWELL had no objection to this.
In answer to tbe hon. Chitf Secretary he
would say that the Bill was a brief one, co~·
tainiDi only four c.laus~s. H ha~ mad~ It
short in order that It mIght pass thIS se~SlOn,
as next session the attention of the Hout!e
would be occupied by matt.ers of far greater
interest and importance.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that a clause or
clauses to provide for tbe proper asst::ssment
on road districtd would. he belitlved, be compris.d in the Land Bill.
Leave was then given. The Bill was brought
up, read a firtlt time, e.nd ordered to be read
a second time that day fortnight.

!

THE LAlm QUESTION.

Mr. SERVICE, in pursuance of notioe,
movedThat in consideration of the vast Importance of the
Land question an~ ~he desirability of securing a.
spe"dy ~ettlt'n.~nt of the llame in such ma.nner a.s "ill
be satl.fa.ctory to the country, it is desirahle. in the
OptnfClD of thiR House. t:lat the Government should
(prior to the dis,oiutton of Parliament) la.~ upoc the
table of the Hou~e a. Bill showioj!" their proposed mode
of Gtlalil>g with the Cruwll ja.1I .Is, so tha.~ the C luntry
may have 'he opportunity, at the ensuiog general
elections, of pronouncing distinctly_ thereon.

He was a.ware that he rose under very disad-
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vantageous circumstances, as it seemed that
this motion would be viewed a8 a h~tile movement towards the Government. He begged,
however. to state tha.t he had no feeling of t.he
kind. He thought that the present Was B peculiarly appropriate time for a motion of this
kind, and fu the introduction of a L:lnd measure. The benefit of doing so now would be.
that the couLttry wouid, during tbe elections.
have opportunitieetodiscU8sit,and also to return to th~ House memht!rs wbose views they
could test by the propos~d scht'me. There
were few people in tbe colony who had any
very distiLtctly dt::fin~d id~as as to the details
of any compreheusive land system. and the
production of a clearly· defined scheme would
go fa.r to remedy tbe dd~ct. Oonsidering the
importance of the subject everything that
would facilitate ils speedy settlemel,t was of
benefit to tbe country generally. The only
objections which he imagined that tbe GoVerument could put forward to this motion
Were fir~t, that they were not prepared with a
Laud Bill (" hear." from Mr. O'Shanassy). and,
secondl,. that as a matter of tactics it would
not be advisable to put forward their scheme.
As to the first objrction he thought that the
House ought toadj -urn for a month. toenable
the Government to frame a LlWld BUl. and lay
it on the table. That course'ould meet the
first objection, which he anticipated. With
regard to the second, the disadvantage to arise
from the Government exposing their policy, be
thought that they should not be actuated by
any such feeling when they professed to have
the good of the country at heart. He had no
desire to embarrl\8t! the Government by this
motion, aud even if the Chief Secretary did
feel placed lit any disadvantage by adopting
this course, the Btep would tend greatly to secure to him the cOlJfidt::Dce of the coontry,
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motiun.
(Laughter.) It really was deshable that this
Bill should be laid on the table of the House.
(a laugh.)
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the mover
and s~conder of this resolution had last liession supported a land Bill. which he was glad
to say had not pllBtled into a law. They had
alt;o denied to him (Mr. O'Sha.uassy), the
opportunity of bringing forward a measure
of his own, and be thou~ht he would, under
such circumstances, be justified iu d~clinjng
to accede to this IfqU~St. As regarded the
claim of the hon. Member as a sta.unch
fri~lJd of the Government, he did Dot think
that he had any strong pretensions on tbat
score. The Governmebt had done already
all they could. aLtd yet the hOD. member demanded of them, occupied as their time wa~,
to bring down at once the scheme of 811 others
which required the greatest ca.re and the most
anxious attention. The Government, no doubt.
h ..d the heads of thrir prol-'oped sch~me, but
it was too much to ask that they should furnish them to the gentlemen opposite. There
had been no precedent shown for nch a motion as this.
Mr FB;LLOWS: We don't want precedent.
Mr: O'lSHANASSY said the President of the
Board of Laud alld WOlks had, by the &dope
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tion of certain principles, greatly facilitated
the solution of this question, and the first
stpp towards an efficient land system, viz., an
efficient survey of the colony, was already in
progr~s. He did not think that he could accede, however, to a request that he would
hastily draw U? a Bill in a few days. and leave
it to ron the gauntlet of hon. members opposite.
Mr. HUMF.FRAY considered this proposition an untair one. A Ministry had & right to
choose its own time for the introduction of
its measures, and even if the motion were
carried the Ministry coul~ refuse to bring
down the Bill, and then tliey would have to
discuss votes of want of confidence. to thtl
great delay and detriment of the public
business.
Mr. SERVICE said that he most positively
disclaimed any idea of placing the Government at a disadvantage, but he thought that
candidates at elections would be greatly relieved if, instead of gi ving general u.plana·
tions, they had a distinct scheme on which
they could plsce their faith. He had no personal motive in this motion, and although he
had anticipated its defeat, he felt that in
bringing it forward he had done his duty.
The question was then put from the chair,
and declared to be negatived.
PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Mr. C CAMPBELL, in pursuance of notice
given, moved1. That this House will to-morrow resolve itself
into a Committee of the wbole for the purpose of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor,
requesting him to make provhiion for the maiutenance.
during the last six months of the pretlent year. of
element:J.rY puhiic Bchooh, hy placing OD the Supplementary Estimatei for 1858 a Bum equal to lO,OOOl.
per month, to be diVided between the Dellominationa.l
and Nationa.l School Boards, according to the average
attendance of scholars iu the schools of each Boa.rd at
the end of 1867.
2. That no grants exceeding tOOl. should be made
in aid of school buildin~B unless half the C08\ shall be
locally Bub$cribed.
8. That si le, of Crown lands should be gra.nte61 for
the erection of school buildings, subject. \0 the regula·
tions ot the Governor ill. Council.

The sum of £55000. granted for the use of
these schools. was in reality at the rate of
£20.000 per a.nnum less than the aml·unt
graottd for the previous year. while the
Echools and incidental expenses had greatly
increased. 'l'he DenominatioI1al scholars had
incrtlastd during the last yeaT ~5 per cent. on
the number of scholars in 18-56. and of course
a greater expense was incutre:i. He thought
that thtl sum of £100,000 was required by the
Denominational Board. and no doubt the
National Board could su bstan ttate their claim.
The prestmt snm engaged for salarits of
teachers was £97,000: and. if he asked for
£100,000, hon. mt-mbers would see that he
only asked £3,000 for the expenses of new
sc~ools, buildings, &c. The amount he asked
for W33 insufficient, but he felt tbat he would
have little chance if he asked for more; and
this sum would at any rate enable the Board
to go on until Parliament hsd settled the
question. If assistance were not granted, the

Denominational Board would have to reduce
the already small salaries of the teacheI'!l. a
step which that HouAe would be very sorry to
see adopted. (Hear, ~ear.) This was the case
he had to offer to tbe House. It was one of
absolute necessity. and he hoped tbat the
Hou8e would feel this. With rega.rd to the
second and third resolutions he had yf'ars ago
suggestt:d that equal local contributions sbould
be rt'quired in t.be foundation of new schools,
but in ~ome cases small grant!", irrespl"'ctive of
local subscriptioos, were absolutt:ly esst'ntial.
In the gold districts this was particularly the
case, and great good was sometimts done by
the Board giving small buildings-o( little
value, but still quite adtquate for the purpose
they were intended to serve. He thought also
that sites should be granted for the future, on
condition of the State havin~ the right to
inspect the schools; and also that the prepent
grants of balf acres were too little, and iu
some cases quite iBsufficient. He did not
wish to see ItJ!l8 than two acres given In any
case, while in 80me cases a larger alea mtght
be conceded. With these observations he
would leave the matter in the hands of the
House.
Dr. OWENS seconded the motion.
Mr. HORN E moved that the House do adjourn. They had had two or three late nights,
and as it was not likely tbat they would have
a house after ij o'clock,they hat! better adjourn
at once.
Mr. O'SHANASSY hoped that the House
would dispose of this question, and. there
was then no businestJ that nped detain it.
The grant for the Educational Boards for the
first half year was nearly out, and something
should be done. He would suggest to the hon.
member that he should takd the £60.000 he
asked. and that gIant would make the
amount granted for education this year
£115.000. 'I'his was one-thirtieth of the whole
revenue of the co!ony-a very large sum,
esptcially as he feared that tbe estilIlate of
the revenue would not be realised. On the
Assessment Act a positive los8 had already
been sustained, and he could not say to what
extent that 101:18 might go. If it were necessary to make any new arr9.ngements for the
gold-field3. he would
very willing to fall in
with them, but in the mean time he would
suggest tnat the hon. mem ber should draw as
little mont'y as possible, considerini the circumstance he bad referred to.
Mr. IRELAND poiuted out tha' this waa
not a Government question, and expreesed
his determination not to resist the grant of
the sum of money, which would undoubtedly
embarrass the country; but he did look forward with great anxiety to the importance of
baving a distinct and definite system of
legislation arrived at 01.\ the subject of education.
Mr. HARKER expressed a similV view, and
recOlded bis support to the amendment proposed by his hon. colleague, whilst he cordially
agreed with the observations of the hOD.
mover of the resolution as to the consequences
to the country of delaying the vote.
After a few words of reply from Mr.
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CAMPBELL upon the Bubject of Bome re' It the Government hall given a portion of the pubcent regulations issued by the Board with lic adveni8ement.s to each of the daily journals pubreference to the payment of teachers'salaries, lished in Melbourne.
the question was put and passed.
HOTHAl{ WARD.
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.
In the absence of Mr. Everard. the followThe committal of this Bill was postponed ing question. standing in his nam~, Was postuntil Friday.
poned until Tuesday :_
UNION BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
To ask the Hcnorable the Chief SecretaryThis Bill having been read a third time, the The CIloURe of the petition of the bou:;eholders of
.Rot.ham
Ward, pral'ing for separation, not appellorinlC
title was agreed to, and the Bill passed. A
message was ordered to be transmitted to the In the Government Gazette, in compliance with U10
MuniciplIoI
Act.
Legislativ8 Council announcing the same.
TUB: "TORNADO."
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The seconrl reading of this Bill was postIn the ab~ence of Mr. Wood, the following
poned until Wednesday.
question, standing in bis name, was postponed until Tuesday:
.. CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL.
ask the Hon. the Chief Secretary-Whether it is
The second reading of this Bill was post- theTocase
that COl stables from the Victrria war steamer
poned till Wednesday.
are at present employed in keeping watch over certain
Brit.ish subjects confined a~ prisoners on board an
THE PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENTS.
American vessel called the TOTnado~
Mr. LA-LOa postponed the following quesThe Roue-e Ildjourned at 18 minutes past 6
tion until Tuesriay ::1:0 ask the Honorable t!le Chief Secretary- o'clock until 4 o'clock on l.'uesday.

FIFTY·SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
past 3 o'clock, and retid the usual form of
prayer.
POST OFFICE.
Mr. HERVEY stated that at the next meet·
ing of the Council he should ask the Hon. the
Commissioner of TII~de and Customs by what
authority the various competitors who had
sent in designs for the erection of t·he New
Post-office had been allowed to affix their
Dames to the plans exhibited at the Postoffice.
H.\WTIIORNE BRIDGE.
Mr. POWER gave notice that on Thursday
he should ask the cause of the delay in
erecting the new bridge at Hawthorne, and
also whether separate provision would be
made for foot- p8S5engers.
COLLINGWOr D AND KEW BRIDGE.
Mr. FAWKNER said that 8S he had received the necessa.ry information from some
other source. he would withdraw the following motion, standing in his name ;"To a~k the Officer in charge of the Customs Department whether tbe present holders
of office in this Province, under Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intend to spend the money
voted for the East Collingwood means of
communication with Kew and the South
Yarra dilltrict. If so, whetber thE'Y ought not,
in justice ¥J the people of those places, and to
:find employment for those who say they are
in want of work. forthwith to commence this
useful and much-required work. Whether
tbey intend to carry out the original proposition of connecting this bridge by the direct
road to Kew; or whether the public interests

are to be Ilacrificed to the enrichment of a privato company, bolding. by Act of Council, a
proprietary bridge on the same river.
.. Whether the present occupants of office
are aware that the late officers of the Board
of Land and Works promised, as soon as the
neces;ary funrls should be voted by Parliament, that this bridge and road should be
completed.
.. Do the present holders of office intend to
redeem that pledge, and at once commence
expending the people's money OD this bridge
and road, it having been conceded to the
united wishes of the municipal council and
the ratepayers of East Collingwood conjointly? "
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF VICTORIA,

The following motion, standing in the name
of the Hon. Mr. Urquhart. was postponed;.. That the corretlPondence between the
Government and the Free Presbyteri!ln Synod
of Victoria, relative to grants of land and
I1;rant8 of money for 1857, moved for by himst-If on the 2nd March, be referred to the
Printing Committee."
TOLLS ON ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Mr. GUTHRJ DGE, in moving as {ollows." That a return be laid on the table of this
House,8howiDg the amount of tolls received
by the Government from each tollgate
throughout the colony from the 1st day of
April. 1857, to the 31st day of March, 1858.
inclusive; also, a return of all moneys paid
by the Government for roads and bridges
during the same period, including grants to
municipalities in aid of local rates, distinguishing the sums paid for forming and
making roads ann bridges, and those paid for
repairs of same,"-stated that tbe moneys
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received appeared to bear such an infinitesimal proportion to the money expended,
that it would be a wise plan to do away with
them altogether. He quoted as an instance
the number of tollgates betwe~n Melbourne
and Ca8tlemaine, notwithstanding which
large tax the expenditure still exceeded the
receip~s.
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thought it was uncalled for, and was an indi·
rect step to expel the soldiers from the
colony, and to separate the colony froro Great
Britain. He shonld r,ertainly oppose it. Htl
thought it was not a proper time to introduce such a measure, as the session was not
likely to last long.
The motion was put, and carried.

Mr. MILLER said he had no objection
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS.
whatever to furnish such a retnrn.
Mr. BENNETT, pUJsuant to notice.
Mr. HOOD said he should like an estimate
of the returns likely to be realised by the moved for leave to bring in a Bill intituled
rall way to be prepared and laid before the "An Act to make better provision for the.
punishment of frauds committed by trustee!,
Bouse.
bankers, and other persons intrusted with
The motion was then put, and carried.
property."
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The motion was Put, and carried, and
Mr. HERVEY, pursuant to notice, moved the Bill was read a filst time. The second
for a return of tile annual expenditure of reading was made an order of the day for that
public and of subscribed money on Denomi- day week.
MARRIAGE BILL.
national Schools and on National ~chvols
Mr. HOOD presented a pptition from the
siuce their establishment respectiVely in the
colony. distin~uishing the expenditure on Moderator of the Church of Scotland against.
each school in buildings. salaries, and books; the Marriage Bill.
Tbe petition was ordered to be laid upon
showing the conditiOIls in each case attllched
to the grant, and in what manner the several the 'able.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES BIL~.
sites of each school-building are vested, or
held in trust; and showing also in each case
Mr. BENNETT moved the second reading
whether any of such school-buildings are used of this Bill. Such a Bill as the present one
8S places of public worship; and stated that would not have been brought forward by him
his reason for bringing forward the present at this period of the session were it Dot ab80~
motion was because he waR awar~that a \utel.v necessary. There were several Bulldlarge amount of useful information was in~ Societies anxious to wind up their
at tbe present time in the hand'3 of affairs. To do so it was necessary
the Government, and he thought that that properties mortgaged by the sharemany hon. members would be glad to avail holders to the societies should be rethemselves of it. He wished, however, to conveyed. The original Act incorporated
make the followi ng al terations :-Firl"t, to omi t within itself a clause of infinite advantage.
the words" and books" in the fourth line: It was to the effect tbat if properties were
secondly, to alter the words" whether any" mortgaged to the societies, when the owners
into" and which," and also to substitute the were desirous of reclaiming them it was not
words •. have been" instead of" are" ill the necessary to have a new conveyance, but that
last line.
a receipt from the trustees would be ample.
Mr. MILLER said the Government were For a co'Usiderable time tha.t clause worked
quite willing to give the return asked for by with great facility and convenience, and it
tbe hon. member.
also afforded the generality of persons who
Mr. FAWKNER considered such retarns took advantage of thtl Building t')ocieties the
were called for, and if the mauagers of those opportunity of enjoying, by a sbort and
schools were not afraid of sending in their inexpensive method, the benefits of the
returns. the returns could easily be made.
society. It was in 1855 thought necesMr. RODGSON thought it was most de- sa.ry that there should be a revision of'
sirable that such a JIlotion should be carried. the Act under which those societies worked,
The motion was then put, and carried.
Rnd a very valuable Act was passed which re
pealed all the other Friendly Societies Acts ;.
NATIONAL DEFENCES.
but by Bome mistake the clause alluded to, of
Mr. HOOD moved, according to notice, redeeming a mortgage by the mortgagor, was
for the appointment of a Select Committee overlooked, and be was .compelled to have a
for the purpose of taking evidence and re- reconveyance. He introdnced the present Bill
porting to this House on the bt-st means of on his own responsibility, and for the express
providing for the external and internal de- purpose of pntting the societies on the same
fences of the colony; and, after mentioning footing as they stood betore the Act was
tbe following names, Mr. Hervey, Mr. Mitchell. passed.
Mr. Miller, Mr. Stewart, Mr. tStr8chan, aud
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the furtber
the mover, as members of the Committ~e, consideration of the Bill should be post ..
stated that he would ask whether pOlled until that day week, in order
this country should be entirely dependent that be might have time to consider it
upon soldiers. or whether a Militia Bill should more fully. It was, he thought, genebe introduced. The time WOUld come when rally spea.king, improvident men alone
they must defend themselves, and his opinion who required to ha'Ve recouraeto Building So~
wa~ that 8 Militia Bill was wanted.
cieties .
Mr; HODGSON said that, as a trlllrtee' to a
. Mr. FA WKN.I!lR oPp<'Sed the motion, as be
g
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Building Society, he had reconveyed several
properties, and he thought great credit was
due to the hon. member for bringing in such
a Bill.
Mr. MILLER supported the motion of
Mr. Bennett, and stated that from his acquaintance with Building Societies he was
in a position to assure the hon. Mr. Fawkner that there was nothing in the proposed BIll to justify a postponement. He
would state that, with regard to Building
Societies, there were hlmdreds and thousands
of men who would never have had a roof over
their heads had they not bt'loTl~ed to those
soCieties. There were several alterations ce
wished to make in the Bill, which had been
recommended to him by several of his
friends.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE supported tbe Bill.
M.r. M'COMBIE thought great credit was
due to tbe hon. the movrr of the Bill, for
endeavoring to do away with law expenses,
which were exceedingly high. He said that,
with regard to Building Societies, he thought
they ought only to be carried out on an exten·
sive scale, as they were not req uired in small
communities.
Mr. FA WKNER withdrew bid amendment.
Mr. HOOD wished to know whether tbe
present Bill would protect people holding
second mortgages.
Mr. BENNETT referred the hon. member
to the h.tttlr part of the first clause of the Bill.
He. personally. did notoiJject to the postponement of the Bill, but still he was afraid the
Oouncil would not have sufficient time if they
postponed it beyond the present week.
The BUl was read a second time, ani. on
the motion of Mr. Bennett, was committed
pro forma, and leave was given to sit again on
Thursdav.
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signed by 1,845 reaide~ts in Geelong, in favor
of the proposed law, permlttin~ the opening
of pu\;)1io·houses for a short time on Sundal8,
as in great Britalu.
Mr. CHAPMAN presented a petition from
the mf'mbers of the Congregational Church
of St. Kilda, against the proposed alteration
in the law, regulating the trading of licensed
victuallers.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS, by permission of the House,
brought upa pro~re8S report of the Committee
on the Supreme Court Sittings Bill. He gave
notice that on the following day he would
move that it be an instruction to the Committee to take evidence 8S to the most convenient periods for holding courts throughout
the country. He would also move that the
Supreme Court Sittings Bill be read a second
time.
GEELONG BOUNDARIES BILL.

Dr. THOM~ON presented a petition from
the inhabitants of the Bellerine District,
praying the House to pass the Geelong Boundaries Bill into a law.
TELEGRAPH TO KING GEORGE'S SOUND.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the PostmasterGeneral if any estimate had been received by
the Government of the cost of the formation
of &n electiic telegraph to King George's
Sonnd.
LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Mr. HAINES brought up the report of tbe
Select Committee on the Lunatic Asylum.
and moved that it be received.
Agreed to.
RAILWAY TO THE HURRAY.

Mr. DUFFY laid on the table the report of
the Engineer·iD-Chief on the propORed deviaSALlC OF BRITISH COPYRIGHTS IN VICTORIA BILL~ tion of the line of railway from Mdbourne to
Mr. HOOD begged leave to postpone the the Murray (hy thfl Black Forest). He also
second reading of this Bill until Thursday. gave notice that, on the following day. he
would bring in a Bill to sanctiou such deviaRETURNS.
tion.
Mr. MILLER stated that he had received
SEWERAGE AWD W ATEIi COMMISSION.
the following ltlturns from His Exoollency
DUFFY, in obedience to an order of
the Govtlrnor :-A return, moved for by the theMr.
Legitllative Assembly, laid on the table a
Hon. Mr. Urquhart, of the various grants ot return
of the expenses of the Sewerage and
money to the Free Presbyterian Cburch; a
Commission for works and surveys in
return of prevalent ditleases, from t1:t.e Ohief Water
Melhourne; also an estimate of the cost
Medical Officer of the colony.
of an extension of the water· supply to GeeOn the motion of Mr. Miller, the Council long.
djourned at, 10 minutes P88t 4 o'clock t.ill
VICE-ADMIRALTr COURT.
Thursday at 3 o'clock.
Mr. HORNE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. AttorneyGeneral whether any steps were being taken
to establish a Vice Admiralty Court in this
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
colony. (Hear, hear.)
The Speaker took the Chair at 26 minutes
THE REI'OlUl: BILL.
past 4 0 clock.
Mr. JOHNSON presented a petition from
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
the inh~bitanta of the Kyneton bQroughs
Mr. MOORE presented a petition from the against the proposed union of that ditltrlct
inhabitants of the Parish of St. Peter's Mel- with Anglesey in the scbednle to the Elecbourne. against the Publicans Law Amend- toral Districts Alteration Bill.
ment Bill.
Mr. SNODGRASS also presented a petition
Dr. THOMSON_ presented a petition, from the same place against the proposed
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electoral distdbution in the schedule to the
Reform Bill.
VEGETABLE MARKET.

Mr. C. CAMPBELL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. member,
Mr. Smith. what course the Corporation of
Melbourne intended to take to provide market
accommodation for the market gardeners.
THE lUILWAY TENDERS.

Mr. SERVIOE gave notice that on the following day he would a<;k the Hon. the Presi·
dent of the Board of Land and Works when
the Government would arrive at any decision
on the subject of the railway tenderB sent in.
THE KYNETON BOROUGHS.

On the motion that Ashby (population
11 306) return two members,
Mr. HAlNES said that this district was not
sufficiently represented. Its replesentatton
did not bear any proportion to the representation of otber less populous districts.
Mr. BROOKE moved, that the district of
Ashby be termed the district of Geelong
west.
The motion was agreed to and the item was
passed
Mr. CHAPMAN moved, that the district of
South Grant. comprising the following localities, return three members;PopulatIon.
Queensclift'
...
3,786
Mtelglitz
3,659
Maddingley ...
1,108
Mount Moriac ...
4,020
Batesford
2,720

Mr. JOHNSON moved that the petition
presented hy him that afternoon from
the inhabitants of the Kyneton boroughs be
referred to the Committee on the schedule of
the Reform Bill.
16,293
Mr. O'~HANA'3SY would move that all
Mr. HAINES thought that another member
petitions referring to the Bill be considered might be granted to this district, considering
by that Committee.
the numedcal extent of its population.
The motion as enlarged was agreed to.
Mr. OHAPMAN (laid that this was a densely
TENURE OF OFFICE OJ!' GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES. populated district, and therefore he had not
given it the fullest amount of representation.
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on Thurs- It was now slightly under· represented, but
day he would move that the House resolve with four members it would be greatly overitself into committee of the whole to consi- represented. leaving out of the question that
der an address to His Excellency praying him the hon. member Mr. Haioes was one of its
to sanction a regulation, that for the advance- representatives. To entitle this district to a
ment of the public service no subordinate or fourth member it would be necessary that It
departmental officer in the Govllroment should have a popUlation of 18,000 instead of
employ should be deprived of his office with- 16.000.
out a written complaint of his misconduct or
Mr. SERVICE thought that the representaincapacity. such charge to be investigated tion of South Grant was founded on anything
anti reported on by a board to contlist of not but tbepopulation basis, and very undue
lells than three penons. Also that a message advantsgt's had been given to other districts.
be sent to the Lf'gislative Council praying !luch as Villi~rs and Heytesbury, for instance.
their concurrence in such address.
He thought that this disproportion was not
quite fair.
BOARD OJ!' LAND AND WORKS.
Mr. DUFFY said that be hoped his hon.
Mr. DUFFY ~ave notice that on the following
day he would move for leave to bring in a friend the Attorney-General would as~ent to
Bill to amend an Act entitled" An Act to es- the increased representa.tion of this district,
as he believed that a strong case had been
tablish a Board of Land and Works."
made ont for it.
THE REFORM BILL.
Mr. OBAPMAN sa.id tha.t it would be Del:lrer
The House then resolved itself into ~om to the average of the population basis to give
this
district only three members, but 8S the
mittee for the further consideration of the
sense of tbe House seemed to be in favor of
Electoral DI~tricts Alteration Bill.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the consider- four members, he would offer no objection.
The question Whs then put, and the moation of the rlistrict of Beechworth be posttion that the district return four members
poned: all a1Ro the Ovens.
Mr. WOOD said that he had received a com- was put and passed.
munication fIOm Beechworth,stating that the
THE POUR COUNTIES.
opinions of the inhabitants of the district
On tLe motion that tbe district of the {our
were tn favor of having the district separated
counties. comprising the following districts,
from the Ovens.
be represented by two members;The item was then pcstponed.
Population.
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the representaPolwarth, &c.
1,628
tion of North Getloag consist of three memColac
...
793
bers, to be returntld as follows;Ripon
...
.., 5,386
PopUlation.
Ha.miXfen...
.
..
1861
...
8,807
North GeeloDg
l582
Bllrwon...
...
Mr.C. CAMP BELL s\id that he felt bound
Kardinia
1.tii3
to press the olaims of this district to a fuller
representation. It WaG, he conceived, jos.tly
12,012
entitled to three members.
Agreed to.
Mr. CHAPAtAN said that tbe number of
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IDemberA to be returned was already enlarged
to 90 or 91, and that it the process ot addition
were carried any farther the House would be·
come inconveniently large.
Mr. C. CAMP BELL would not press his
motion, but his cpinton was still unchanged.
'I'hit! was a very important locality, and one
well dt'serving of 8 full representation.
Mr. HANconK moved. as an amendment,
That tbe countibs of Polwarth and Colac be
formed into a separate district to rehan one
member, and that Ripon and H~mpden return
two mem bers.
The Houtle divided on Mr. Hancock's
amendment, when there appealedAyes ...
. .. 12
Noes ...
. .. 3:.:!
Majority against tbe amendment 20
The original motion was then put, and
carried.
VILLIERS AND HEYTESBURY

, Mr. CHAP MAN moved tl':!at the considera·
tion of the representation of this district be
postPODP(\.
Mr. ADAMSON objected to this course. It
was not fair to the House.
The question was then put, and the motion
{or the pOlitponemtmt was carried.
DUllDAS AND FOLL"ETT.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the district of
Dundas aud Follett return one member for the
following places:Dundas
... 2,199
Follett...
510
Horsham
...
...
. .. 1,452
Mr. MOLLISON moved that the considera·
tlon of this item be postponed.
The motion was agreed to.
NORlIANBY.

On tbe motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the consideration of the representation of Normanby
was postponed.
Mr. O'BRIEN wished to know whether theee
postponements were only to a later period in
the evening.
Mr. CHd.PMAN replied in the affirmative.
BALLAARAT.

rSE::i8ION

Il~

The Hoose here adjourned, as usual, for an
bour. Business was resumed shortly af~r 7
o'clock.
CROWLANDS.

Tbe representation of Urowlands Bnd Pleasant Creek, with a popUlation of 15.000. was
fixed. wilhout any opposition, at thre" members.
ARARAT.

The representation of Ararat, with a population of 8,700, was fixed at two members.
COLLJNGWOOD.

Mr. CHAP MAN said that 13 districts had
been postposed. The first of these was Colhngwood, a district which presented very
considerable difficulties. Glasshouse, in fact,
stood in the centre of Fitzroy and the other
divisions, which had been united into one,
and he proposed, therefore, to unite Glasshouse. Fitzroy, Collingwood, and St. Mark's,
with a population of ~1.OOO, into one district.
1\1 r. BARKER thought that the arguments
in favor of the retention of Collingwood as a
single electoral district were very strong
indeed.
Mr. HEALES moved that Collingwood, as
one electoral district should return four
memberR.
Mr. WOOD said that Mandurang and
Asb by had each a population over 6,OVO, and
if Collingwood, being a. demely populated
place, with ready facilities to bring it s
opinions to bear on the Government, were
allowed four members. an iDjustice would be
done to the placeB he had named.
'fhe question that Collingwood be formed
into one electoral district was then pot, and
passed.
Mr. BARKER thought that this district
was entitled to five members.
Mr. HAINES txprt:slkd himself in favor of
fonr members being given to Collingwood.
Dr. EMBLING stated that the people of
Collingwood were principally meci:.anics, and
ought, therefore, especially to be considered,
as tht:y formed a very important portion of
the community.
Mr.O'1SHANASbY stated the object of the
Government was mertly to act with justice
to Collingwood, where thertl was a very l~rge
popullltion.
The amendment was put, and the House
divided, with the following result :Ayes ...
?4
Noes ...
13

Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the district of
Ballaarat, weEt and East, rttHrn six memben'.
The population of Ballaatat East was, by an
error, set down 8S 5128. while in reality it was
15,128, and therefore he proposed that the
representation be increased from four members to six.
Mr. LALOR moved the postponement of
the item. The large commercial interests of
Majority for the amendlllent ... 11
Ballaarat deserved a fuller representation, as
that interest was second only in importance
EVELYN AND llORNINGTON.
to the commercial interests of Melbourne.
Mr.
CHAPMAN
proposed that the dIstrict
Mr. CHAP MAN said that the matter was
Evelyn and Mornington should return one
one of considerable difficulty, and be had no of
member.
objection to the postponement of the quesMr. SNODGRASS proposed that it should
tion for more mature consideration.
be divided into two distinct districts.
The item was then postponed.
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that he was quite
GRENVILLE.
willing to leave ili to the decision of the
The consideration of the representation of House.
~his district was also postponed.
Mr. BROOKE wished to know. whether the
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Minist:y intended to base representation upon
popul8ojioD.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that he thought
it was lnderstood by the House that the Government intended to carry out that principle
&S far 6!1 it was practic.bJe and jllFt. but there
were many places where it would be impo!lsi.
bIe to carry it out exactly. Portland Wr.\S an
instan:e of those place8 where there was too
much ~epresentalion,and so the Goverumt'nt
bQd hken away one meIllber from that
plact-.
Dr. EMBLING was net satisfied with what
the Hm. the Chief ~tcretary had said.
Mr. EBDEN thought that Evdyn should
have O:le member and Mornington one. In
Melhotrne there was a m..,mber to every
4.000, but to Evelyn and Mornington, where
the population was very much scattered,
there WB3 one member ouly given to a popu'
lation of 5,000.
Mr.OHAPMAN stated, ia answer to the
queatbn of the hon. meIllber for Geelong, that
the Government were det;irons of basing re·
presentation upon population.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought the object of the
GoverIlIllent was to deal justly with every
place, and he should therefore support the
original proposition.
Mr. DUFFY said he was willing to go with
the current of opinion in the House,
but thought there should only be one
member.
The amendment was then put, and negatived.
'I'he original motion was put and canied.
GIPPS LAND.

. Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the district of
Giprs Land should embrace Gipps Land and
Alberton, and should return one member. If
two members Were ~iven, there would only be
1,800 persona to each member.
Mr. DAVIES stated that he was in favor of
having [WO members, as the district was one
of very large extent, and c01ltained a seaport
town second only to Melbourne. He tbere'
fore moved that two members should be
granted.
The amendment waR put, and the House
1iivided, with the following result:Ayell...
20
Noes...
15
Majority for the amendment ...

6

Mr. JOHNSON dr~w attention to a petition
from the inhabitants of Kyneton in favor of
that place being represented as it hit.herto
had been, and I!Itated that he concdved Kyneton was the most important 8gricultural district in the colony. TJ nder the new arrangement it would suffer more than any other
place.
Mr. SERVICE said he thought constitu.
encieR should be divided into urban and
agrkuiturlt.\ districtf,.
Mr. O'SHAN A8SY said there was great difficulty in unitilJg districts that were separated
by " lal~e range of mountains like liount
Macedon.
Mr. HAINES proposed that the boronll;h of
Seymour should be classed with Dalbousie.
and that three members should be returned
for that district.
Mr. HEaLES thought the proposal of the
hon. membtlr for South Glant was rather con·
trary to the principles he professed when hie
own district was under consideration. He
should support the amendment, as he consi·
dered it WaS more consistent wit h the rest of
the schedule.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that the area of
that district was so large that some electors
would necessarily be disfranchised if the present proposal were carried out.
'I'he amendment was put, add carded.
THE lIURRA Y.

Hr. CHAP MAN suggt'sted that the Murray
district should embrace the Murray Boroughs
and the Murray, and should return two
members.
The SPEAKER moved that the district
should be divided into two distiuct consti·
tuencies. each to return one member.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought the il.lterestsofthe
two places were ideuLiclil, and that thelefore
there was no occatlion for separatiug them.
MI. WOOD ,"aid that. considering the Murray district was double the size of the Murray
Boroughs, he thought it was decidedly entitltd
tu return two members.
Mr. A DAM~ON proposed that two m.embers
should be given to the Murray.
The Huuse divided 011 Mr. Adam80n'a
amendment, with the following result:Ayes ...
20
Noes ...
. .. :tl
.tt

Majority against the amendment 2
The original motion was then put, and
carried.
Mr. CBAPMAN then proposed that the dis·
BEECllWORTH.
trict of Dalhousie should consist of KilDlI re,
Malrnsbury, Carlsruhe, Anglesey, aud DalMr. CHAP MAN proposed to postpone the
bousie, and should r~turn two members. He consideration of the representation of the disstated that Malmesbury and CallHllhe wt:re trict of Beechworth. It was intended that
intended to constitute wbat at pr seat Was Beechworth aDd the Ovens should form but
known by the name of the Kynetol Boronghll. oue district, 88 most in accordance with the
Mr, SNODGRASS called attelJliou to [he wishes of the population. The Dumber of
fact that Kilmore was a purel) a5ricultural mem bers, he proposed, should remain the
district, and at present contained lour steam same- viz., three.
flour-mills. He trusted the Houtie would not
Mr_ WOOD asked if the bono and learned
object to leaving the districts as tlty were member (Mr. Chapman) thought he would
formerly, and that one member would be get through the schedule that night.
allowed to each of the three divisions.
Mr.OHAPMAN said he should be able to
DALBOUEIB.
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Mmplete the schedule \Vitlt tbe exception of wou Id not be m-ade &11 exception to the deBallaarat and the district under discussion. viation which the Government had m&de
The question was accordingly postponed.
during the evening In similar cases from the
rule whicb had been laid down, ofrepresenta..
VILLI~R8 AND HEYTESBURY.
tion soIt'b on th~ haRit' of population.
Mr. BORNE proposed. 8S an amendment,
Mr. O'SHANASSY hopt'd the hon member
that tbis dltltrict, comprising Villiers, EIe}'tes' wou!d Ilee that ample jURtlcfI bad been done
bUty, Belfast, and Warrnambool, should re- to the district already. Portland would have
turn four memoors instead ot three, and tbat one memher. and it must be remembered that
ViIliers and Beytellbury Should be a separate that district bad hert'tofore been at an unfair
district; and that Belfast and Warrnambool advltntal{p by ha'(in~ two memhers.
sbould be separated also. and each return one
Mr. EBDEN would corclialIy support the
member. Bit! principal reason was tbe rising proposition it he understood that it was pro'
importance of Bdfast and Warrnambool as posed to give two members to Portland and
seaport towns.
one to Normanby.
The question was pot, and the amendment
~r. RUGHES said tbat that was his propowas carritd, without a division.
sition.
Mr.
EBDEN would then give it his 8UPl)ort,
DUNDAS.
as Portland was second in importance only
Mr, CBAPMAN moved. tbat this district. to Geelong a8 an outport, and was capable
comprising Dundatl, Follett, and Horsham, of being made one of the fiueat harbors on
sbould return one member. The population the coaRt.
was 4.161.
Mr. H~ALES opposed the amendment.
Mr. MOLLISON moved, as an amend· He thoulI:ht that the political increase in a
ment. that Dondas and Fullett should form district should, in snch cases, be in proportion
one district. and Horsham another, each dis- to its being thinly rather than dt'nsely popu·
trict to return one member.
lated ; and, in his opinion, Portland, being a
Mr. FELLOWS I!upported the amend· largely. populated seaport town, had advanment.
tages which gave it more than tbe representaMr. CHAPMAN said tbere was no good tion of a town by anyone member-that she
reason for gifing the district two memo had. in point of fact, the same political power
bers. The proposed division would be very with 2,705 people that Melbourne had with
unequal.
5600.
:.ir. SNODGRASS supported the amendMr. WOOD also oPpolled the amendment.
ment. The population of Dundas alone, If two membt1l8 were to be given to either of
2.199, was in itsdt a sufficient argument. Tbey the divitlioDs, he WOUIO unht'sttatingly prefer
were dealing, it must be remembered, with a their bdng given to Normanby to thei~ b~ing
district, anr! not with a borougb.
given to Portland, as, upon the pnnclple
. Mr. EBDEN woul<:l vote for the amendment, hitherto foJlowtd out, the scattered population
believing that the population of Borsbam, most ttquired the increase.
stattld in the schodule to be 1,462, was in
The question that the two divisions of
reality much grpater.
Normanby and Portland be one district was
Mr ADAMSON said the passage of the Bill put, and carried.
through C()mmittee had been markt!d by the
After some discussion, in the course of
grossestinconsisteucy. ('·Oh.") The St!cond read· which several hon. members stated that
ing WRS paslled distinctly on the understand- the nature of the question had not
ing that pOllulation was to be the basis of re· been fully understood by them, it was
presentation. Where was population now?
proposed that the question be put again.
Mr. FELLOWS: Everywhere. (Laugbtt!f.) Several objections Here me.de to this
1.'htl Oommittee divided, with the following course, whi<:h, under the circumstances, tbe
result :Chairman of Committees stated that he had
For the amendment
21
no a~lbority to follow.
Against it
18
00 tbe smendmtlnt of Mr. Bugbes, that the
numbt'f of members be increaEed from two to
Majority for the amendment... 3
three, the.House divided, with the following
. The amendmeT.t was thertlfore carried.
result :Captain CLARKE prop08t'd that the title
Ayes
... 10
of thtl district should be the Wimmera.
•. 21
Noes
Carried.
NORMANBY.
Majority for the Noes
... 11
Mr. CHAPMAN propostd that this district,
The original motion was then put, and
comptisiDg Normanby and Portland, should carried.
return two memhers.
BALLA.A.RAT WEST.
Ou tht;. motion of Mr. Hughes, the five
petitions from the inhabitants of Portland on
Mr. CHAPMAN prol'osed that Ballaarat
the subject of the proposed division were West, with a population of 11,841, anrl Dowling Forest, with a population of 1.692,be
read.
Mr. HUGRES moved that the number of constituted, t(lgether, a district, returning
members btl illcrt'astd from two to three.
three Inembers, to be called Ballaarat
Mr. FINDLAY supported the recommenda· West.
.
lion, and hoped that the district of Portland
Mr. HUMFFRAY thooght that thiS was
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about the most equal art'angement that could
be suggested.
The question was carried without discussion,
BALLAARAT EAST.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved that Ballaa~at East,
with a population of 15,123, be COllstltuttld a
district, to be 80 called, returning three
members.
.,
The question was carried wlthout dlscussion.
ORENVILLE.

Mr. CHAPMAN mov.. d that Buninyong,
with a population of 4.919, Mount E~erton,
with a population of 846. aod Woady Yaloa~,
with a population of 2,033, be together constltuted into a district. to be called Gretlville, returning two wembl:lrB.
..
_
The question was carried wlthout diSCUSsion.
THE OVENS.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved that Beechwor~h,
with a population of 4,602. Snake Valley, wIth
a popuhdion of 2,304, Buckland, with a population of 909, Three- Mile Creek, with a popula
tioo of 1175 Read's Creek, with a popUlation
of 3,156. and Yachandandah, with a P?pulation of 1 713 making a total populatlCn of
13,859, Le 'tog~ther constituted a district, to be
called the Ovens, to return three members.
The qaestion was carried without discussion.
'l'he House having resumed, the Chairman
reported progress, and obtained leave to' sit
agiin on the following day.
HORSE -STEALING.

Pursuant to notice. Mr. LALOR moved for
leave to bring in a Bill for the be_tter preve,?-tiOll of the crime of horse-steahng 10 thiS
colony, and stated that he would at the same
time like to be informed by the Government
as to how long the session was li Itely to last,
as be should be guided by that in bringing
forward his motion.
Mr- O'SHA~AS8Y said, hon. members knew
88 much on the subject as thtl Government,
but he thought the better plan would btJ to
let the motion stand over until 'he next
session.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
GRATUITY TO THE WIDOW OF THE LATE JAMES
PEARCE.

In the abt'ence of Captain Perry, the following motion, standing in his name, was po,,~
P~>Ded until th~ following day :-" That thls
House would on the following day resolv~
itself into a Committee of the whole, to con·
sider th" propriety of presenLing an Address
to His Excelltlncy the Governor, praying that
he will be ple8l!'3d to place on the Supple·
mentary Estimates the sum of £150 for a
gratuity to the widow of the late James
Pearce, who was 20 years coxswain and Buperintendent of the Custom-house boats in Hob·
son's Bay."

Munday Wilson a.nd David Jones, municipal
councillors, Ballaarat East, praying that the
following Standing OrderR r~latin~ to Private
Bills, viz, IV, VII., XIX, XX., XXI.,
XXII., XXIII_, XLV., O. and Cl., be sus·
~nded, in order to enable the petitioDtlrs 10
cause a Bill to be introduced for thtl purpoRe
of repealing Bye-law No. VII_ of Municipal
Oouncil of Ballaarat, and for other purposes therein mentioned, and tbat leave
be idvfn to bring in the said Bill. The
hon. member stated that the object of
the motion was to place the water-supply
under the control of Ballaarat East
conjointly with Ballaarat We.,t. It had
been fouud that the area of surface-drainage
was not large enough to supply the whole of
Ballaarat, tile total area oniy consisting oC
1,350 aCTes_
Mr. FELLOWS opposed the motion, on the
ground that it was a tarce to be constantly
suspencling Standing Orders.
Mr HEALES moved for an adjournment of
the debate, as the experience of the session had
shown that, after the House sat late for two
or three nights consecutively, by 'he end of
the week they could no' get members sufficient
to form a House.
Mr.O'SHANASSY opposed the motion of
Mr. Humffray, as he considered the HOUBe
would be detail11ed so long by entering
upon the Bubjf;ct.
Mr. HUMFFRAY stated that he should
not submit to a postponement, but! if the
House required it, he would withdraw it altogether, orel-e he would 20 on with it.
The motion of Mr. Beales was put, and
negatived.
Dr. THOMSON stated that Ballaal'at East
was much better supplied with water than
West Ballaarat. Tbe only question was,
that Ballaarat Ea.st, which was wtlll supplied
with water, wanted to share the revenue de·
rived from the water in the swamp.
Mr. LALOR thought the motion of the
hon. member Mr. Humffray was a most pre·
posterous one. He wondered that gentleman
had not taken the matter before a Committee.
8S he had known of it ever since August
last. He thought the motion was merely
for the purpo~e of invading private rights.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said he had no desire to
push the matter through the House unfairly.
'{'be motion was thtln put, and the Houee
divided, when Mr. Humffray, wbo was the
only member in tavor of the motion, stated
that he would not detain the House, but would
withdraw his motion.
lIR. ARMSTRONO.

In moving the following motion for copies
of all correspondence between the Commis·
sioners of Sewers and Water Supply and
Mr. Armstrong, lately Solicitor to the Board,
Mr. WOOD stated that Mr. Armstrong had
been superseded by another solicitor without
receiving any notice. He had written to the
Commissioners, but had never received any
BALLA..AB..AT IlUNICIP ALITY.
answer. He (Mr. Wood) thought Mr. ArmMr. HUMFFRAY, according to notice, strong was justified in asking for the corremoved, that the prayer of the petition from spondence, and also fQr the opinion of that
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House. Mr. Armstrong had never been paid
a bill that WaB not taxed, and he had to pay
10 many fees that his business WaB by no
means remllnerati ve.
Dr. GR~~VES stated, that aB the proceed.
inas of the Board w~re open to the public.
he should second the motion. He then stated
several of the circumstances tha.t led the
Commissioners to dismiss Mr. Armstrong. He
himself had taken no part whatever in the
matter.
Mr. ADA'MSON said that, from his acquaintance with Mr. Armstrong, he was convinced
nDbody could surpll8s that gentleman in the
zeal tbat he uniformly sbowed in the discharge of the business of the OommissionHe (Mr. Adamson) had acted as standing counsel to the Board, and had
thUB had a good oppostunity of judging of the
abilities of Mr. Armstrong.
Mr. DUFFY said he had seen the coneBPonrience referred to by the hon. member
(Dr. Greeves), and had seen nothing in it to
justify the way in which Mr. Armstrong bad
been treated. The Board had never answered
Mr. Armstrong's letters, nor had they assigned
any cause of dismissal.
Dr. GREEVES said. all the information
would be found tn the statements laid upon
the table of the House.
Mr. GRANf thought that Mr. Armstrong
had been most shamefully treated. That was
the universal feeling among his professional
brethren..
The motion was put, and passed.

II.

Mr. DUFFY stated that, as yet, no suitable
stone had been found.
TREASURY AT CASTLEMAINlI:.

In answer to the following question, stand-

ing in the nsme of Mr. Sitwell :-" To ask
the Hon. the President of the Board of Land
and Works what is ~he reason the Trea.sury
and Gold Office in Barker-street, Oastlemaine,
has not been opened to the public, although
completpci above s;x months,"
Mr. DUFFY stated that the Treasury was
completed in December last. Some alterations had since been found necessary, but
they were now completed.
SURVEY OF THE RIVER GOULBURN.

Mr. LANGLANDg. pursuant to notice,
askell the President of the Bo"rd of Land /lnd
Works, whether the GOVt rnment had taken
ans steps to cause the Goulburn River to be
surveyed from Seymour to its junction with
the Murray, with the view of reoderin~ it
uavigable; and if not, whether they intended
doing so.
Mr. DUFFY stated that the Government
had not taken any steps in the matter, as no
money had been voted for the purpose; but
the subject had been mentioneCl in his department.
PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. LALOR asked the hon. the Chief Secretary if the Goverument had given a fair proportion of the public advertisements to each
of the daily journals published in M~l
IMPRISONMENT FOB. DEBT.
bonrne.
Mr. O'SHANASSY sta.ted the distribution of
Mr. GRANT, pursuant to notice, moved for
leave to 8riog in a Bill for the abolishment of the advertist3ments princioally belonged to
the Board ot Land and Works. The money
imDrisonment for debt.
voterl fol' advertising pUl'poS~ amounted to
Granted.
£5.000, and they had to be regulated by that.
PETITIONS ON THE REFORM BILLS.
He believpd that the distribution WaB as fair
The following motion, standing in the name as it possibly could be.
of Mr. Hught 8, was post pOlled :That the following petitioDs be referred to the Committee ot· tbe whole on the Reform Bills, viz. ;-The
inhabitants of Portland, the Municipal Council of
Portland, the Inhabitants of Bral1xbolme, of Heywood,
of Digby and Merino, and of Castertoll and SandfOld.

HOTHAM WARD.

The following motion, standing in the name
of Mr. Everard, was withdrawn :-" To ask
the honorable the Chief Secretary the cause of
the petition of the householdtrs of Hotham
ORDERS OF TIlE DAY.
Warci. prayiog for separation, not appearing ill
The following orders of the day were post· the Government Oazelte, iD compliance with the
poneri :Municillal Act."

Public Educa.tion BUI.-To be furtber considered
In Committee.
Law of Arrest Amendment Bill.-Second reading.
Election~ RelOCub.tionK Bill.-Adoption of repon.
Grants fvr School Purposes. Motion for Address.
-To) be conKider~d in Committee.
Mr. J. G. M. Wigley.-Resolution in Committee
to be reported.
BUILDING STONE.

Mr. SNODGRAS8 (in the ab~ence of Dr.
Embling) asked the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works if any report
bad been decided upon re8pecting the buHdingstone for which a reward had be~n offered,
and to inquire into which a Uommission had
been appointed, it being understood that two
reports bad been made, and were now lying
on the table; and when the reports would be
made public, and the rewards distributed,

THE "TORNADO."

Mr. WOOD, according to notice, asked the
hon. the Chief St>cretary whetheT it was the
case that constables fmm the Victoria war
steamer were at present employed in keeping
watch over certain British subjects confined
as prisoners on board an American vesst:l
called t be Tornado.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that be had not
received aoy answer from the AttorneyGeneral on the suhject, but be undtrstood
that it was a very common occurrence to send
constables on board a ship to keep the peace
while she was in harbor. He believed there
were some policemen on board the TQTnado.
The Hon~ adjourned at 20 minutes past 12
to 4 o'clock fQUowing d.a,f.
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FIFTY-EIGHTH DAY-"WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The 8PEAKER took the chair at '27 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILT••

Mr. BEALES presented tbe following petitions against the Publicans Law Amendment
Bill-from the Wtsleyan congregation meeting at East Brighton; from the Wesleyan
congreJlation of Little Brighton; from the
Prtsbytetian congregation at Brighton; from
the inhabitants of the district of Moorabbin ;
from the Wesleyan congregation worshiping
at Great Brighton; and from the Temperance
League of Victoria, residing in the dibtrict of
Mount Gambier.
Ordered to lie on the table.
EMERALD HILL AND THE CITY.

sum almost 8S high as would make the portion of thf! line at present projected. He in·
quired when the application was made what
funds the company had in hand, and the
total amount, which he had also reason to believe was over-estimated. was only £2,000. He
did not therefore feel justified in handing
over propel ty of enormous value to a company baving only the command of so small la
sum. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. JlfIOORE said that he had formerly had
an interview with a deputation from the
company, and he most distinctly gave them
to understand that the grants would not issue
until the conditions as to the construction of
the line han been complied with.
Mr. DUFFY said the conditioQs were not
clearly specified in the Act.

THE CASE OF MR. WILKS.
Mr. LANGL~NDS brought up the report of
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the House
the Select Oommittee ou the correspondence
between the Oorporation of the City of Mel- the report of the Board in the case of Mr. Olebourne and the Municipality of Emerald Hill. ment Wilks, road engineer.
TIlE REPAIRS OF THE STREETS OF THE CITY.

PRIVILEGE.

Mr. J. T. SMITH ~ave notice that on Ji'riday be would move that the House resolve
itself into committee of the whole. to con8id~r
the propriety of prese'lting an address to His
Excelleucy, praying him to cause to be placed
on the Supplementary Estimates for 1858, a
sum of £10,000. to be placed to the credit of the
Board of Land and Works, to defray the cost
of keepin~ the streets of the Oityof Melbourne
in repair.

Mr. MOLLISON bellged to call the atte1'ltion of the Obief Secreta.ry to a letter which
had appeared in the Ballaarat Time8, and had
been since copied into the Melbourne newspapers, and signed" Geol'ge Mackay, Deputy
Judge of the Oounty and Mining Court."
The writer referred to some expressions which
he supposed fell from an hon. and learned
member of that House, and said, .. I shall not
use strong language or apply the term
coward and liar to the person guilty of the
misconduct I reft!r to;" and again, .. I beg to
state that the all(>g~tions are without foundation, and fall'e to the knowledge of Mr. Archibald Michitl." He did not then speak to the
question of privilege, or put it in tbat form to
the hon. gentlemlln. but he comphlined in his
place that a person-one of the Judges of the
colony-should cfle such language in the public
papers of a member of that. House, and he
asked the Hon. the Ohief Secretary to make
inquiries into the circumstances by appointing a proper board of inquiry.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY regrt'tted that the hon.
member had not taken a little more time to
consider this s~lbject, or given him formal
notice of the question. It must be avparentl
to him (Mr. Molli80n) that it was impossible
that he (Mr. O'lShanassy) could find time to
read the newspapers and attend to his busi·
ness every day in the w~k. His attention
had not been drawn to this letter, but he
would now read it, and consult with his colleagues as to what steps should be taken in
the matter.
Mr. MOLLISON: That is all I ask.
Mr. S~ODGRASS said that tbe hon. memo.
ber had entirely forgotten the lan 6 uage uSt!d
by Mr. Michie. C' Oil I")
Mr. WOOD said that it should be known
that Dr. Mackay did not hold a permanent
appointment, h~ was melely the locum tenen8

THE NEW ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.

Mr. HEALES gave notice that on the
folloll1ing day he would ask the President of
the Board of Land and Works whether the
Government had any objection to furnish hon.
members with a map iihowing the electOlal
divitlions of the colony 8S described in the
schedule of the Reform Bill.
Mr. DUFFY sa.id thlJ,t he bad that day inquirod th~ expense of furnishing hon. memo
ben~ with such a map, and it would amount
to £60. If the Rouse thought that such an
expeU8e ought to btl incurr~d, he could, of
course, offer no objection. Pt'rhaps the hOIl.
member would move that such a map be furnitlhed.
Mr. HEALES would do so, and at a Sl1b~e·
queI1t period of the evening the hon. member
gave notice that on tlie following day he
would move that a map of the new electoral
divisions be furnished to hOD. members.
MELDOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the followiug day he would aRk the Hon. the Presi·
dent of the BQard of Land and Works what
was the ca.Utle of the delay in h;suing the
Crown granttl to the Mdbourneand Suburban
Railway (Jomoan v •
Mr. DUFFY would answer the question at
onC6. 'l'h.e land Iequired t,y thitl comp"ny
wa:; very valuable, aud was tstimatt:d at a
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of Mr. Rogers. and it was very likely that
he would not sit aga.in in his judicial capa.city.
If this gentleman were a permanent judge, an
inquiry migllt ~be necessary, but now h~ was
junctu, officio.
Mr. CtlAPMAN eaid that the appoilltment
of Dr. Mackay Wa'l only temporary, during
the illness of Mr. Rogers, who Eutft!red from
something like concussion of the brain, by a
fall from bi~ borse.
Mr. MOLLIl:ION said, that his complaint
WaS that a person signing himlldf a deputy·
judge of a court of law user! such word~ in refdrt'nce to an hon. member of that House,
without having made any inquiry as to whether the report was correct or not.
Mr. CHAPMAN said toat he he'lrd of this
atl'Qir for the first time; he had never seen the
letter referred to.
Mr. O'"HANASSY said that, on recalling
the actions ot celelJrated men in the lmpprial
Parliament, he remembered that the Duke of
Wellin~ton, in a case somewhat similar to
this, first ascertained whether the la.nguage
'WaR really uBed.
The matter then dropped.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.

Mr. DUFFY, pursnant to notice, moved for
leave to introduce a Bill to amend I1n Act
entitled" An Act to establish a Board of Land
and Works." The Bill was a very short one,
and contained only one clause to provide tor
an oQlission io the original Act. The original
Bill gne the powers, which formerly belouged
to the Chief Commifsioner of Public Lauds
Bnd Works, to the present Board, so that
nothing of the practical working of the
department could be done except bv the
BU!lrd. But under the present Act the Board
could not, in any case, sit in the abtlence of
the President, who might be detained away
by illneA8 or business. He considered that it
was essential to remedy this deft!ct. The Bill
had been already circulated amongst hon.
membprB.
Mr. FELLOWS sa.id that it mil(ht be better
to give the power of appointment of a deputy
in the absence of the President to the
Gov<;lrnor in Council.
Mr. DUFli'Y Saw that that question could
be discussed in committee.
Leave was then given, the Bill was brought
in and rea.d a first time, ordeIed to be printed,
and read a second time on the following da.y.
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Leave W88 then given, the Bill W88 brought
up and read a first time, ordered to be printed,
u.nd read a second time on Friday.
ELECTOR!.L DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

The Hmls3 resolved itself into Committee
for the further consideration of this Bill.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he had received
information that the schedule wouhl not be
in a perftct state for an bour or so, and he
moved, therelort-, that the Chairman leav" the
chair, and ask leave to sit again at 7 o'clock.
Mr. HAINES Bugl(ested that it would be
btltter to fix the followiug day, as hon. members would then have time to consider the
Echt-dule.
Mr. CHAPMAN said,that the corrections in
the 8chedultl which had caused the delay were
produced by the tinkerlng of hOD; memberE'.
It was very desirable that the House should
proceed as speedily as pussilJle with the measure.
Mr. FELLOWS said that as the House had
made alterations in the Bill, it was Dot too
much to ask that it should have time to review them as they at preElent stood.
Mr. HAIN ES felt called on to press his
amendment.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the Hou le bad
already done all the work. If, however, at 7
o'clock the House was still disposed for a
post.ponement he would offer no objection.
The HODse then re~umed, and the Cbairman
reported progress, and at:l~ed leave to sit
IIg~in at 7 o'clock.
THE CASE OF BARNARD WELCH.

Mr. HUMFFRAY postponed to Tuesday
the motion on this subject standing in
his name.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS, in pursuance of notice.
moved-" That it be an instruction to the
Select Committee on the Supreme Court Sittiogs Bill to take evidence and report upon
the days most convenient for holding the
assizes and general sesbions of the peaclj
throughout the colony, as well as the terms
and all sittings of the Supreme Court in
Melbourne in the various branches of its
jurisdiction."
Agref'd to.
Mr. FELLOWS then moved that the Supreme Court Sittings Bill be read a. second
time. The Bill would enable the Governor
in Council to fix the times at which tile Court
DEVIATION OF THE RAILWAY LINE .AT THB
should sit. iustead of their being fixed in the
BLACK FOREST.
Bill. It also set forth the times for the crimiMr. DUFFY laid on the table of the Honse nal slttingfJ.
The Bill was then read a second time, and
• report from the Engineer·in-Chief, in reference 1(\ the proposed c.!eviation of the railway commit~ed pro forma.
at the Black Forest. He moved for leave to
TilE CASE OF JAMES PEARCE.
introduce a Bill to liamction this deviation.
Mr. LANGLANDS, in the absence of Capt.
which was proposed only on the ground of Perry, pGstponed the motion on this 8urject
pnblio economy. A report of the deviation, standing in that gentleman's name to Tuesao ompanied by a lithojZra.ph map showing day.
the proposed line, would be furnished to hon.
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT ACT.
members. He would not, however, press tbe
second reading nntil hon. members had had
On the motioD of Mr. H AIN ES, the order
an opportunity of considering th~ subject for the second reading of thid BIll was poatjully.
poned to Fliday,
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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

.. CROWN" EXPLANATION BILT..

Captain CLARKE moved the second reading of tbis Bill, which had for its object the
definition of what meaning should attach to
the term" Crown" in caSeS of certain grants.
Be yeterred particularly to th~ caSe of the
Melbourne and Hub~on's Bay Railway Com
p'lny, in whose Act they wele empowered to
undt'Ttake certain works by pt-rmi8l3ion of tbe
Crown. It was never contt'mplatt'd that that
o~ any otber compauy should appeal dirtctly
to the Sovert'ign for it·creBsed privilt'I~WA, overlooking the Govetoorand Counoil of Victoria.
'Ihe company bad fallen back on this term to
avoid doing toat which was It'gitimately exJlectt'd from thf'm when tbe Act was paosed.
He then moved the second reading of the
Bill.
Mr. WOOD said that thiE Bill was avowedly
to change a private Bill already existing. and
the Standing Orders in such cases h!l.d not
been complied with.
Mr. CHAPM.AN said that the Bill was not
to be conSidered a private Bill because it refer red to a private Act. It was intended to
remedy, for the pulilic bendit, an enor in a
pri'fate Act.
After a Elhort discussion, the Speaker ruled
tbat the BtU should not be considered as a
private one.
Mr. MICHIE thought that the Bill was
a just and equitable one as it merely provid· d that the ccmpany should not be
allowed to take advantage of a silllple term to
evade the performance of certain conditions
which it was distillctly understood they
would fulfil when their grants of land were
obtained. It was a mere quibble on tbe part
of the company, and it WaS too much to say
that, becauBe they otjected, a portion of the
statute law should rema!n a dead letter and
considerable pll L1ic irJjustice be doue.·
Dr. GHEEVES opposed the Bill which he
thought waH a sort of legislative 'quIbble to
take away from certain parties their vested
rigots, and in a way which gave them no
oppr:rlunity of defending themselves. This
Bill proposed, in fact, to give to t.he Guvemol'
oftblSCU)OIoiY pOWers which could only vest in
the Crown. He moved that the Bill be read a
stcond time that day six monthi'.
Mr. IRELAND said that tbe Bill merely
substitut.ed the word .. Governor It for the
w<?rd ': Crown," and did not contemplate any
iIJJust~ce to the company, or to give tbe repre88ntatlve of tbe Crown in this cO}OlJY any
undue powers.
The House here adjournpd for refresbments
and re~umf'd shortly !lfter 7 o'clock.
•
Mr .. FELLOWS pointed out the fact that
the BIll gave_ a relIOt;pe~tive effect, aud apprehtJlJded .tbt:.t It wall not ln~endeCl to prcss that
".art of It at allY rate, as It affected the questlOn of COl!ts. (H<'8r.)
Mr. LANIJLAN VS supported the second
r~adlOg of the Bill.
Mr: WOOf? thought the principle involve
in tbl~ questIOn wa~ one of very great Importance. lDaH~uc.h as It partook of tbe character
of an t\vaslOn lD respect of '-' private company
to b~ effected in an Act which was upon th~
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face of it a private Act. He contended that
the company bad a right to be heard, whether
what they were about to say in committee
was worth healir;gor not; and the Jecognition
of such a principle 8S tbat which was DOW
sougbt to be established would be attempted
to be applied in numherless instlinces in
which it might lead to the most incollvenient
and disastrous congequences. He would venture to say that tbere was no ~ingle instance
in public Bills in wbich it could be shown to
be expedient to 6ubslitute the word •. GoI vernor" for the word" Crown;" and, seeing
. that this was essentially. although called a
! public Act, nothing mOle or less tban a private one, 80ught to be pa88ed for a private
purpose. he tru8ted the House would rdusf' to
permit the !it:cond reading of the Bill. For
these rea!lons he would vote against it.
M~. C. CAMPBELL supported the original
motIon, and contended that it was an Act of
an entirely public character.
Mr. HORlSE said that the object of the Act
was to point out what should btl the meaning
(If the term .• Crown." and he bdieved that
every man in his senSes in that House, and
the comn.unity at large. understood it to mean
.. the Governor in Council," or the GOvtlrnment of the country for the time beiog. This
objt.ct beiDIl: the only one he could recognise,
he would have nobesitation in supporting the
second reading of tbe Bill, which was mtrely
declaratory, wit80ut auy reference whatever
·to the parties alleged to be intere~ted in it.
Mr. O'tiHANAS~Y could see ao reason why
the Bill should not go into Committee, if It
was not intended to have a retrospecfive
effect. He tbougbt it should have no effect,
either. in settling a difficulty in existence on
the p£.rt of the company.
Mr. D. S. CAMPjj~LL opposed the second
reading of tbe Bill. If it were passed now,
there was nothillg to prevent tbe inhabitants
of Emerald Hill calling upon ttle rallway
company to cOllstruct a bridge in June, at the
cost ot £30,000, and making a similar demal.Jd
upon them in the following October; and this
really formed the great bone of contention
~tw~en.the railway company and thtl ~uni
Clpahty In tbe matter. 'l'he company dId not
WIsh to depart from their tlngagemeuts in this
ret!.p8ct, but the demands of the municipality
wellt so far beyond :bose 6lJgagtments that
no one could regaId them as just or reasonable.
Mr. SEHVICE defended the Emerald Hill
MunicipaiJty from the charge of animus with
regard tu its lelations totbe rail way companv,
and sup;>orted the original motion.
Mr EBDEN opposed the second reading, on
the grouud that the Bill was introduced at an
inopportune time, when it W&tI agreed that
durlDg tbe present stlstlion no matter of importance exct:-pt the Retorm Bill should be
entertained; and, for a further reRI:lOn that
it had been introduced in a covert m~nner
nd under false pretences with reference t~
its character, for the purpoti~ of detlllO)in2
the interests of 8 company. EntertairJing
tbose vitlws, he w()uld 110t Vt:llture to conctlal
them; ana, having listened to the various
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legal opinions which Itad been given, he had
come to the conclusion that it would be ex·
ceedingly dangerous to enter upon the length·
ened dil'cussion which passing the measure
through its second re"din~ would necessarily
give rise to. He thought that the otject
would be fully met hy withdrawing the preBent Bill on the understanding that the Government wOl:lld bring down" general Go·
vernment measure, declaring in what manner
and in what cases the meaning of the word
,. Crown" should be more expressly defined
(hear, h~ar), as well in reference to this inj)tance as to others of a similar character which
rtquired it.
Mr. LAI.. OR supported the second reading
of the Bill.
Captain CLARKE having briefly replied on
the amendment, the pet.ition of tbe directors
of the Melbourne and Hobson's BiY Railway
Com pany against the Bill was read by the
Clerk.
On the question that the word" now" stand
part of tbtj question, the House divided, with
the following result :Ayes ...
.. 18
Noes ...
... 13
Majority for the ayeEl...
5
The original motion was, therefore, carried,
and the Bill read R. Flecond time.
Captain CLARKE moved that the Bill be
commltterl pro forma.
Dr. GREEVE:; moved, as an amendment,
that it be referred to a Select Committee.
A discussion ensued, upon which the House
divided. when the votes were equal.
The BPEA.KER, before givilJg his casting.
vote, determined to give the House another
opportunity of deciding the question, which
was again put, and the ori~iD/f.l question was
carded. 'lhe House theu resolved itself into
Committee of the whole, and. the preamble
ha.ving been postponed, the Bou~e re~umed,
and the Chairm<.l.u reported progre~s aud ob·
tained leave to sit again.
LA.W OF ARREST AMENDMENT BILL.
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and to such a measure he would be happy to
~ivtl his support;. (Hear.) For these reasons
he would now move, as an amendment, tbat
the Bill be read a second time that day six
months.
Mr. MOLLISON seconded the amendment.
Mr. HORN E ~upportej the second readiIlg,
and could see no di8tinction between the
runaway debtor beilJg arrt'sted under proceES
of the Supreme Court and under warrant
issued by a magistrate: if it was cruel in the
one caSfl it was equally 'BO in the other; but
it appeared to him to be more cruel than
either that a cebtor should be allowed to
escape owing, perhaps, several small Bums of
money to people who could ill afford to lose
them.
Mr. FELLOWS also supported the second
reading ot the Bill. Strictly speaking, there
was no sllch thing as imprisonment tor debt
in this colony. Full and easy means should,
in his opinion, be given to every man of
clearing himeelf of his debts by transit
through the Insolvent Court, and if they were
of such a character that be could not do so
by that process. he would deserve the consequences of such a measure as the propotl(1d
one.
Mr. J. T. SMITH said that, while he approved of the principle of tbe proposed measure, he did uot believe that it would answer
the intended object, for the reason that he
thought the expense too great and the machinery by which it was proposed to be efft:cted
too cumbersome. He would, however, tlupport
the Eccond reading.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the amendmf'nt.
Mr. SERVICE said that when he prepared
the present Bill he contemplated framing it
in the form most con venient to all classes,
and had taken the opinion of several l~gaL
gentlemen on the subject. He should be ex·
cet'dingly glad if a Bill could bt passed that
would give magistrates a jurisdiction in such
matter~. At the present time the want of
such a Bill as he proposed was much felt by
mercantile men, to~ captains of ships were
not in the B;.y 24 hours before they found
out that they could not be arrested for any
debt that was under £~O, and thus merchants frequently 10Rt agreat deal of money.
Mr. GRANl' said that it had been far from
his intention to cast any lefiection upon tht3
Chamber of Commerce.
The amendment was then put. and the
House divided with the following result :Ayes ..•
15
Noes ...
U

Mr. SERVICE moved the second reading of
this Bill, and referred to the Impport given by
the mercalltile community to it, as evidenced
b.Y a petition !ecently prt:sented by him,
Signed by the Vice-President of the Chamber
of Commerce, on behalf of that body.
Mr. GRANT opposed the motion, and
pointed out that the objtct and effect of th13
measure was to increase the expellse.! of litiga·
tion by proce~s in the Supreme Court for the
recovery of so small a sum as 4()s., whilst the
statutory costs alone of any sUl:h proceedings
Majority for the amendment
g
would amount to £10. He admitttd that it
was highly desirable to prevent persons in debt
ELECTIONS
REGULATION
BILL.
from leaving the colony. but not at such a cost
The order for the adoption of the report
as that; and the fact of the mea.sure emanating from the Cham ber of Commerce was not, upon the Elections Regulation Bill was postto his mind, a guarantee either of the hu·
ned until the following day.
lDanity or common sense of the proposal. He
GRANTS FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.
would be prepared to give magistrates power
to issue warrants in sucb case.. , and hold perMr. COLIN CAMP BELL. in moving for the
Ronli to bail. which would effect the same adoption of an Address to His Excellency the
QbjxL at wmething like a lCliSoualJle cost, Governor, praying for tho tum 01 £76,000 Ior
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lIohool purposes for the last six months of the
present year, stated that a leES sum tha.n that
would not suffice for maintaining all the ex
isting schools. He thought t.hat when such
large electoral privileges were givt'n to the
people the question ot education was of the
greatest ilnportllonce. If the finances of the
couutry would not allow of the whole sum
heing granted, he trusted the Government
would grant a.s much as thty could possibly
atford.
Mr. EBDE!S stated that when the Estimates
were before the House,and the votes for educa'
tio::}al purpOStS were under considera.tion. it
was conceded that it was incumbent upon the
State to grant a certain amount towards
schools, and £41,000 was voted for the Deno·
mination Boald, and £14,000 for the N atioulIol
Board. ThoE'e sums were considered quite
ample for the requirements of both Boards.
Re proposed that, in lieu of £75.000, £60,000
should be granted, and appropriated as fol·
lows :-£44,000 to the Denominational Board
and £16.000 to the National Board.
Mr.0'SHAN..4.5SY supported the proposi.
tion of the hone member for Brighton. He
thought there were several points that if
taken into consideration would be productive
of great saving to the schools; fur in8tance,
the fees that might be charged to wealtby
people who sent tbeir children, to tbem; the
reduotion of the number of small fichools;
the cO'operation of the National and Denominational schools; and 11.1:;0 sugge;.;ttd the
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propriety of btlnging under the notice of the
Board of Land and Works the necessity of a
larger area of ~round for schools.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL wished to know
whether the sum of £60,000 would be limited
to existing tichools ? because, if so, he thought
it woul<i be 8 wanton Waste of public money.
Mr O'SHANASSY said thtre was no wish
on the part of the GovernUlent to fetter the
Board, but that thty might abolish one of the
echools if they plt:!ased.
'l'he amendment was then put, and carried.
MR.. J.G. M. WlGLEY.
On the motion of Mr. HUMFFRAY, the Re·
port of the Committee appointed to inquire
into the case of JUr. J. G. M. Wigley was
adopted.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.
The further consideration in Committee of
this Bill WQ& postponed until the followini
day.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER,
Tbe House adjourned at balf-pu.st 9 o'clock
until 4 o'clock on the following day.
ERRATUM.-In our Parliamentary report of
yesterday, the motion of the Hon. J. Boud, on
the previous eVtming, for the appointment of
a f::ie.ect Committee to take evidence and report on tbe best means of providing for the
defences of the colony, was erroneously stated
to bave been carried.

FIFTY-NINTH DAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1858.
LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
Tbe PRESIDENT t00k the chair at a qunrterpast 3 o'clock, and read the U:iual furm of
prayer.
NEW POST OFFICE.
The following motion, standing in the name
of Mr. HXRVEY, was pOtltponec until the Il~xt
meeting of the Council :-" To ask the Hon.
tbe Commissioner of rrrade and Customs for
what reason and upon whose authority the
notices giving p~rmiHsion to competitors to
affix their DI\WCS to their drawing8 was pORted
in the room where the designs for the Nt!w
Post Office Ille exhibited."

the works would then be proceeded with.
As far 8S regarded t1:.e provision for foot pas'
sengers, whatever plan might be selected,
ample provhlion would be made for them.
Mr. POWER thougot it would not 00 pru'
dent to wait for an iron bridge to be sent
out from England, as the pres~nt bridge was
so shaky that it would be uIJsafe to trust to
it much longer. Ee thought tbe sooner a
new bridge was commenced the better it
would be tor tbe district.
Mr. MILLER said it was not the intention
of the Government to send home for an iron
bridge. In all probability the bridlle would
be of wood and constructed in the colony.

BRIDGS: AT HAWTHORNE.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. POWER aRked the
Hon. tbe Commissioner of 'l'rade and Customs
wbat ddayed the completion of the Dew
bridlte at Hawthorne; wbether the plans had
bet:n determined upon, and whether separate
provision had been made in such plans for
foot passeDgerR?
Mr. MiLLER stated that the plans prepared
by the district engineer were disapproved of
by the Inspector-General, with the view of
making them of a more ornamental description. As soon 88 the plans were prepared
they would be submitted for approval, and

THE r,ATE ELECTIONS.
Mr. FAWKNER stated that on Tuesday
he would ask the Hou. the Chief Com·
missiontlr of Trade and Customs wbicb of
tbe two places for which be was elected he
intended to represent, as at the present time
the Council was deprived ot one member
througb tbe hon. member representing two
constituenciel!.
GOVERNMENT PAPERS.
Mr. MILLER laid the following papers on
the tahle of the Council :A return sbowing all the diswissals from
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the public service, dated the ard March, 1858;
and alsoA return showing the gross amount of
money expended t.y the Commissioners of
Sewerage and Water Supply, and also ot the
land that was used by them.
PARTICULAR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' BILL.

The Council resolved itself iuto Committee
upon thiN Bill.
Mr. BENNETT moved clause 1, as follows:
-" Notwithlltanding anything contained in
the .lfJ iendly Societies Act, 1855. every receipt which bef"re the passing of thlt; Act has
bt:en signed by the trutltet8 named iu anv
mortgage made on bebalf of any bendit
build ing socit:ty established or fOl med uuder
the provisioTJS of an Act of the GOVernor and
Legislative Council ot New South Wales made
and passed in the eleventh year of the reign of
Ber Maiesty Queen VictoIia intituled 'An
Act for-the Regulation of Benefit Building
Societies,' or of any society establitlhed or
formed under, or which has come within the
provisions of 'he Friendly Societies Act, 1856,
for raising a fllnd to assist the members in
obtaining a freehold or leasehold property, or
to purchase land for and on behalf of the
members, to be subdivided anongst them,
and every receipt which before the passing of
this Act has been signed by the survivors or
survivor of such trustees, or by the trustees
for the time being, and endotlled upon any
mortgage or further charge gi ¥'en by any
meIl1ber of any such society to the truste~s
thereof fl)r moneys advanced by any such
society to any member thereof for all moneys
intended to be secured by such mortgage or furthercharge~hall bedeemed tobave vacated,and
shall. as from the time of the signing thereof,
be sufficient and t"ffdctual to vacate the same
security, and shall, as from the time aforesaid,
be deemed to have vested the estate of and in
the property comprised in such security, in
the person or persons entitled to the equity of
redemption, without it being necessary tor the
trustees of any such society to giVd or execute
any reconveyance of the property so mortgaged."
The claul3e Was put and passed.
Clause 2 as followR :-" It shall be lawful for
the trustees named in anv mortgage, whether
already made or hereafter to be made on
behalf of any such bendit building, or other
society as aforesaid, or the survivors or survivor of them, or for the trustees for the ti we
being. to endorse upon any mortgage or further charge givdn, or to be given, by auy mtmber ot any such society to the truste~s thereof
for moneys advanced or to be advanced by any
such socit:t.v toany member thereof a receivtf"r
all moneys intended to be secured bysollJe mort·
age or further charge, which receipt shall be
sufficieut and effectuai to vacate the same
security and to vest the estate of and in the
prOptIty comprised in such security in the
person or persons for the time being en tit led
to the equity of redemption with:mt it being
necessary for the trustees of any such scciety
to give or execute any re-conveyance of the
property so mortgaged. Provided a1 ways that
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the form ofsnch receipt shall be specified in a
schedule to be annexed to the rules of every
society hereafter to be e~tablisbed under the
provisions of the Friendly Societies Act, 1855,
for the object hereinbefore specifitd," wat; then
put and agreed to.
The prflam hie was put and agreed to.
'l'be House resumed, al.Jd the report of the
Bill was adopted, 'J he third readi[lg waS
made an Order of the D~y for Tuesday.
SALE OF BRITISH COPYRIGHT BILL.
Mr. ROOD stated that. as this Bill WBS only
just (ltIuted, be would ask permission to postpone the 8ecOI!d reading of it until Tu~day
following.
The question was put and agreed to.
Th ... re being no other business on the paper,
thtl House adj19urned at half-past 3 o'clock,
until 3 o'clock on Tuesday.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at 30 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
THE UNEMPLOYED.

Mr. HUGHES seeing the President of the
Board of Land and Works in his place,
beg~ed to ask him, without notice, how the
arrangement of the Government with the
unemployed stood, and what number of unern ployed were under the charge of the
Goverl.Jment at present.
Mr. DUFFY had no objection to reply to
the quetltion at once. Be was glad to inform
the House that on tbe following day there
would probably be no unemployed under the
Governmeut assistance. At preseut the
number of men 8t'sisted was 180, but
that morning he had received an offer
from Warrnambocl to take 150 of these men,
at remunerative wages. (Hear.) 'l'here Was
a sum available to defray the expense of
sending them there from the public funds. If
any ot these mtn refused tile offer, h~ should
no longer consider them as unemployed men
requiring assistance. (Hear.)
THE INSOLVENCY LAW.

Mr. D. S. CAliPBELL begged to ask the
Hon. the Attorney Gentral whelbtr any steps
had been taken by the Govc3rnment to amend
tbe present Insolveucy Laws, at/d if twt,
whether Cluch steps would be taken without
dday.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Tuesday he would ask the Attorney· General
whether the Government int,mded to introduce dUling the present session any measure
to constitule a court of insolvency at Ballaarat.
Mr. CHAPMAN would state that it was not
the intention of tbe GOVtlIDment to establish
an hsolvent COUlt II.t BaiJaarat, nor Was it
their iutention.during the present seesion, to
bring in any Bill to affect the present state of
the Insolvency L'iws. It would, however, form
one of the earliest sutjects brought in during
the ensuing session. It was Dtcessary that
the whole subject should be considered to'
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gether; and therefore the whole system would
be plac€d at once before the House. This
reply would also be an answer to the question
of tbe hon. mem ber Mr._ D. S. Oam pbell.
Mr. FELLOWS begged to B~k the Hon. the
Attornty General whether,in bringing forward
the meatmre, it was his intention to avail himself of the labor8 of the past Government on
the suJ-,ject? The hon. gentleman mi~ht be
able to do so, as the matter was one havlDg no
politICal bearin~.
:\lr. OHAPMAN did not know to what extent those labors had gone. He was aware
that a Bill was prepared, some two years previously, by a letorned gentleman connectej
with the Insolvent Court as a practitioner
Did thl-l hon. member allude to that?
Mr. FELLOWs.-No.
Mr. OHAPMAN "Iso understood that some
instructions had been given to another legal
[!entleman, but he did not know what tht-Y
were. So far as tha.t gentleman's pertlonal
quali fications were concerned, he should be
disposed to avail himself of them.
Mr. FELLOWS llaid that these instructions
were not in writing. 'fhe circumstances
under which the late Government went out
precluded the employment of the necessary
time to reduce these instl uctions to manuscript.
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Vice-Admiralty Court at that time, it would
be necessary to have some communication
with the Home Government, In order to
obtain that portion of the plerogative which
the Lords of the Admiralty now maintained.
and which forbid the culonies to take auy
action themselves in this matter. The form
ot procedure now observed was cumbrous, and
the high rate of fees charged had caust:d these
Courts, wherever t'stablished, to be considered colonial grievances.
Mr. BOHNE wished to know whether the
Government would communicate with the
home authorities ptnding the appointment of
ajudge hertJ
Mr. CHAPMAN would have no objection to
adopt such a course.
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. ASPIN ALL presented a petition signed
by 300 licensed victuallers, settitlg fOI tb that
the present la.w, forbidding the sale of liquors
on Sundays, was merely acting as a premium
for sly.grog selling, and playing that they
might be placed on the same footing with
respect to Sunday trading as the publicans at
home.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL preflented a petition from the congregation of St. Mlirk's
Church, Collingwood, against the proposed
alteration in the law regUlating the sale of
VICE-ADMIRALTY COURT.
Mr. HORNE begged to ask the hon. the liquOIB on Sunday.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Attorney·General the question of which he
bad given notice, and which had lapseJ the
DEECHWORTH AND THE OVENS.
previous eveuing. It was, whether any steps
Mr. CHAPMAN presented a petition from
were being taken to establish a Vice-Admiralty Richard Smyth, the chairman of a public
Court in this colony.
me~ting conv~ned at Mooney's Botel, at
Mr. CHAPMAN would reply to the ques- Beechworth, praying that Beechworth and
Uon put, although he feared he could the Ovens should be united into one electoral
There district.
Dot do so very satisfactorily.
were difficulties in the way of establishing such a court, which had existed since
THE lI.AILWAY TENDERS.
1he @eparation of this colony from New South
Mr.SERVICE rose, in pursuance of notice,
Wales. These difficulties had lJeen considered to ask the President of the Board ot Land and
by the present Ohief Justice and the late law Works when the Government would be enofficers of the Orown, and some of them had abled to give any decision on the railway
been removed, and it now rested with the tenders.
Mr. DUFFY said that it had heen only that
qUt:stion of whether His Excellency, under
his commission 88 Vice-Admiral, had the day that the prl-lliminary inquiries on the data
power tJ appoint a Judge and officers for such necessary to form any decision hed been coma court. A commission had been sent out to plated, and Captain Pasley informed him that
Sir William A'Beckett from the Vice·Admi- at 10 o'clock on the following day he would
ralty Court at home. but that commission was Bend in the result of the inquiry. There would
away with him. He apprehended that His be a Oabineli meeting at!:.:l to consider the
ExceUency had the power to appoint a Judge. matter.
but he (Mr. Ohapmen) had yet had no opporBUiLDING STONE
tU}li~y of txaminini. Hi~ Exc~llency's com- I Dr. EMBLING begged to ask the President
mlS8!On. It .was hiS mtentlOn to ~ave of the Board of Land and Works whether in
apphed to HIS ~xcellency on the prevIOUS eonsequence of the premium offered for ihe
day to allow him to see that document, discovery of a good quality of building stone
but he had not been ab.le to do i~ •• He was any sucb bar) been discovtred.
•
not, therefore',able to gIve any oplDlOn as. to
Mr. DUFFY said that no progress report
the Gove.rnor s powers. He was. fully Im- had been yet sent in. Minutes had b~en made
pressed. with. th~ lr;np.orta~ce of ~avIDg a ~ourt but no stone had 88 yet bet:n decided ou by
posseSSIng JUrISdICtIO~ III VICe·Admualty the judges as suitable for ornamental and
casetl, but. he must also st~te to the Hou~e, durable building purposes. Hopes were entertbat. to ~18 own ~nowledge, 10 other colomes tained that a good quality of stone would yet
\V~ere VIce-Admiralty .Courts had b~en esta- be discovered.
bhshed they were conSidered great gnevances,
TELEGRAPH TO KING GEORGE'S SOUND.
from the cumbrous nature of their proceedings
88 prescribed at home. If they establi~hed "
Mr. SERVICE rose, pursuant to nottcr, to
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aSk the hon. the Postmaster General whether

ment Bill. Before stating to the House the

the probable cost of extending telegraphic
communic~tion to Kin~ George's Sound, and
if 80, if they had any objection to lay the same
on the table of the House.
Dr. EVANS, ia reply, stated that nothing
was yet known on the subject in the office nor
at the electric telegraph. and no e8timate had
been delivered to tha Government of the e~
pense ot carrying the electric telegraph from
South Australia to King George's Sound. Nothin~ more had occurred on the ~ubject than
a conversation between Mr. M'Gowan. the
superintendent of telegraphs. ana Mr. M'Culloch, late Commissioner of Trade and Customs. Mr. M'Oowan stated that the electric
tt'legraph could not be continupd to King
George's Sound fllr less than £60,000.

call attention bridly to the state of the Department of Land and Works. When the preBent Parliament first assembled. the hrancheA
of the public service in that department
which were now united under his single
control, wt!re represented in that HnUile by
three officeril, two of whom were Cabinet
MiniRters. The first change from this state
of things was to amalgamate the Centra-I
Road Board. over which the present Speaker
had long pIesided, with the Department of
Public Works.
He would say that the
change was one of doubtful advRnta;te or
economy. Dr. Murphy had for yt!artl
given that minute and individed attention to
the details of work ann expenditure which
it was wholly impossible for the Commis- .
sioner of Public Works, with a heavy department of his own, to give. He was convinced
that the large ., unauthorised expend itu re" on
the Mount Alexander-road, for which Mr.
Hards, the InRpector-General, had been re·
move I from office. never could have happened
while there was a President of the Board, with
no other duties or responsibilities. In the
meantime a new branch was gradually coming
iuto existence - the Railway Departmentand as the Commissioner of Public Works had
taken the Central Road Board UIlder his
cbargp., the Commissioner of Public L!\ndsan office then filled by the hOD. and gallant
member for ~outh Melhourne - became
chiefly responsible for this department.
This was the condition of things when
he (Mr. Duffy) was formerly in office;
and he bad found thEt labors of the
two departments with which be was entrusted
- Public Works I\nd Roads and Bridges-fully
occupied his entire time; and he had no doubt
that his hOD. friend, tbe member for Warrnam bool, found in the sale and survey of the
public lands, and in the growing railway system, equally abundant ~mployment. On the
creation of the second Haines Ministry, however, it had been dett!rmined, somewhat
hastily, he thought, to Ut ite those two heavy
departments under one head. Wben th" assent
of that House was asked to a Bill for thiR
purpose he had resisted it at every stag~; and
he mmt do the hou_ gentleman who was his
predecessl)r in office the justice to say .that
he had never attempted to deny that the dt!partment was impracticahly large and oneroUl'!,
but none of his collt!agues, with this
state of the facts, had insisted npou
carrying the c!\ange into law. It was right
to say, however, that by creating a.
Board of Land and Works, they bad given
to each dt!partment a. permanent head, to
provide against the recurrence of such
mistakes as had taken place in the Central
Road Board, and to look after tbe details
of the professional busine~s. But, by a strange
oversight in the Act, these gentlemen could,
in many iDstanc9s, render no a8ilistance wbgtever in conductin~ the public business. For
ex~mple, all powers and authoritif's formerly
vested in the Commi8sioner of Public Works
and the Commh!siooelof Public L:i.nds were

t he Government had received any estimate of neceE'sity for the present Bill, he wished to

THE MUTINEERS OF THE" TORNADO."

Mr_ WOOD gave notice that on the following day be would move, that as the police
boat had been employed to convey the mutineers from WilliamRtown to the Tornado, the
A.ttorney·General should take the necessary
steps for restoring them to liber~y on the
spot from which they had bet!n taken by the
boat.
GEELONG BOUNDARIES BILL.

Dr. THOMSON brought up the report of
the Select Committee on the Geelong Boundarit's Bill, and gave notice that on Tuesday
he would move its adoption.
SHAREHOLDERS IN MINING PROPERTIES.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
TUt'sday he would ask the Attorney-General
whetht'r it was the in tention of the Government to introduce a Bill to limit the liability
of sharehoUt!rs in mining propertit!B.
ST. GEORGE'S DAY.

Mr. FELLOWS begged leave to ask tbe
hon. the Chit'! St!cretary whethrr he intended
that the House shollld sit the next day, it
being the festival of St. Georgt!; He believed
a corresponding saint's felltival had been respected by the House, and tbf'Y should tht!refore stand up for St. George. (A laugh.)
Mr. O'dHANASSY would be hal1py to comp1y with so reasonable!\ request. He hoped to
see the banner of St. George and the banner
of St. Patrick fltJating togt!ther. It Wf.S, however, necessary that the various Committees
should be permitted to sit. He begged leave
to move that the Houae grant the necessary
permission.
The motion was then put and carried.
Mr. O'8HANASSY then moved that the
House at its ritiing adjourn to Tuesday
following.
'I'be motion was put and carried.
BOARD OF LAND AND W0RKS AMENDMENT BILL

Mr. DUFF Y rose to move the second read~
ing of this Bill.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.

Mr. DUFFY ruoved the secono. reading of
the Board of Land and Works Act Amend-
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ttansferred to the Board; so that, practically, secure the more rpeedy. and systematic per
thePrellident could transact no business formance of the duties of the Board: they
without the Board. But, on the other hand, would give contractors absolute ~urance of
the presence of the President was essential to fair play in their competition; and give the
the Board's performing any busioesil of pnblic what was very mnch required-a secn·
any nature; 80 that in bis absence tity agaiDst contractors abandoning their
the professional heada of departments tenders, or selling their right to contract after
could not adopt a plan or specifics- their tender had been accepted. (Hear.) He
cation for any public work, approve of Ie- also, a8 he informed the House on a previous
qulsition8 for buildings; furniture, repairs, or occasion, proposed to put the business of
the other ordinary busi[}e~s, accept any !>atronage on a molO satisfactory footing
tender, or, in short, transact any bu:<iness -so that a Minister would have the
connected with the public works, land, or time to give to the business of his
railways of the country. The consequence office which was at present exhausted in
was that, in case of the President's absence answering incessant appeals to bestow public
from illness, or viditing districts when im· employment,not for fitness, but forfavoritism.
portant public works were being undertaken, He hoped to improve that. (Hear, hear.) But
or attending bis election, or other indispen- ~hough these regldations woul~ reduce and
sable businesil, the entire afbirs of his de· systematise the business of the department,
pattment stood still, and would not move a they would still leave it too large for one
step, When he came into office last month man'tJ control. The question was, then, what
he found the unitbd department of Land and remedy ought to be aIJPlied ? The naturaland
Works swollen into an importance for which ohvious remf:'dy woulil be to restore the state
even members of that House would scarcely of things wbich existed before the amalgamabe prepared. It had a lar~er revenue to dis- tion of the departments; but this was, unburse and a larger staff of officials under its fortunately, not practicable. It would create
control, than many of tbe smaller States an additional responsible officer, which, being
of Europe. (Hear, hear.) The officials of all a change in the Constitution, would, as hte
ranks amounted to nearly 600, and its esti- hon. friend the Solicitor-General suggested,
mated income and expenditure for the next need to be reserved for the Queen's sanction,
12 months was upwards of £4,250,000. As the I with a probable delay of an entire year.
whole revenue of Victoria wa.'3 only £3,200,000, U uder these circumstances, he had conitwouldseemstartlingthatonedepartmentDf tented himself witb asking in the
the State had to deal with £4,000,000. The fact, present Bill the power of appointing
nevertheless, was so. The income calculated some other member of the Board, or soml:'
to flow into the consolidated revenue through other Minister of the Crown, to sit in bis seat
this department. from the sale, occupation and at the Board, and enable the business to go
depastureof land, amounted to within a trifle on durIng any temporary absence. But he
of a million sterling. T be outlay already voted would not conceal from the House that he
by the Hoose for public works was more than considered the remedy an insufficient one,
£l,260,OOO, which, with a possible ~Ipenditure and if the House concurred with him in this
of £2,000,000 upon railways within the next view, he would be willing, when theBiH went
12 months, would make a total of i~come into Committee, to make a more effectual
and expenditure of upwards of £4,250,000. change. For example, he would gladly adopt
(Hear, hear.) When it was recollected that the suggestion he heard the hon. and learned
the trausactions of the department were member for St. Kilda making acrOtlS the
Bt>read over the entire country, that its re- table. (Laughter.) It was cvmpetent to them.
ceipt and issue of correspondence counted to appoint a Vice-President who might be a
by hundreds daily, he thought the House member of that House, and take upon himself
would concur with him that it was an amount an assigned share of the labors and responof work too large for anyone man to pledge sibilities of 'he Preeident without being a
his character and conscience for a due per- Cabinet Minister. Such an arrangement was
formance of. (Hear, hear) A large part a very common on~ in England. The Vice-of the business of the Board was trans· President of the Board ot Trade, and the
acted with contractors; and every dis- Under-Secretaries of various departments, who
pute with them involved a p~cuniary held seats in Parliament, were cases in point.
qu€stlon, often of a serious amount; and But he would leave to the good sense of
be· had no hesitation in saying that one the
House what arrangements they
year'8 careless and negligent performance of thought proper to make; begging them to re·
hi8 duties, being the head of the department, member, however, that if a man have more
arisiog out of his having too much to do, work put upon him than it is possible to do
would cost the country more than would be some of it must neeP-8sarlly fall behind.
saved in salary by amalgama.tIng the de- (Hear, hear.) And in a department dealing
partments in 20 years. (Hear, hear.) To with 80 heavy an expenditure. it would b~
this ~tate of thing he (Mr. Duffy) had ')pplied very false economy to save an additional
th e best rem"jies at hi" command without salary and occasion an insufficient supervish,>D.
the assistaJJce of Parliament. Ther~ would He might claim, on his own behalf, that a
issue iu a few days a series of regulations Minister who was expected to answer to that
which he had been preparing, with the assist- Houtle and to the country, not mere)y for the
ance of the ptofeseional heads of department, judicious eXI>ellditule on roads and public
since his resumption of office. ThtjY would buildings ot the larl8 sums.voted ·for t.hestt
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service!!, but for a definitive policy upon tbe
land question and the raU way question, sbould
have leisure allowed bim for mature consideration. (Hear. bear.) At present, his uaY3
were occupied in signing bis name to in numerahle forms, opening innum~rable tenders,
and receiving innumerable dp.putations, while
higher duties had to wait. In conclusion, he
would move the Recond reading of the Bill.
Mr. ADAMSOM: beg~ed to know whether it
W8.8 comptltent to that HouRe to create a new
and rf'sponsible office withou~ Her Majesty's
assent?
Mr. IRELAND said tbat he would refer to
the Oonstitution Act.
Mr. HAINES thought that the Hon. the
President ot the Board of L"nd and Works
bal'l made out a good ca.se. The duties of his
office were, as he was aware. exceedingly
onerous. The oharge recently introduced
W8.8 made partly for a political purpose and
partly with a view to economy, hut the junction of thetwo departments certainly entailed
an enormous amount of labor on the responBible head. He believed that this Bill was
ooe which would remedy an undoubted omis8ion in the Act, but he would not pass any
opinion in favor of creating a new qua!i resPQnsihle office. and until the whole question
W8.8 fully gone into it would be undesirable to
cre&te such an officer. He had great pleasure
in supporting the Bill.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that, wh~tever might
be tbe Bt"te of the law as to increa.sing the
number of responsible Ministers, there could
be no objection to the appointment of a subordinate officer to the President of the Board
of L'md and Work~. He btllleved that, witbout some change, it would be utterly impossibIe that the business could be satisfactorily
curied on. He hoped that this quasi respon8ibleofficer would be of great &::rvice, and that
th,ls provision would be introduced into the
Act
The question was then put, and the Bill
waR read a second time.
The Houpla then resolved itself into Commlttee on the Bill.
On the 1st clause, 6S follows"It shall be lawful for the President of the
'Board of Land and WorkR by writing under
his band, to appoint anv pe:l\on, being a member of the Executive Oouncil. or a member of
the said Board. t08ct as President during the
ab&e..oe of the Prtsident of the Board of Land
and Works by reason of illness or other temporary cauee, and all actfa, matters, and things
done and performed by the said Board whilst
the person so appointed is acting 8.8 President
of the said Board shall be 8.8 v&Ud and etfectUM-to all intt-nts and purposes 8.8 if the PreIldent of the Board of Land and Works had
btoen present at the sllid Board."
Oaptain OLARKE thought that professional
differenceR mi;:ht arise between the President
and Vice-President of the Board if such an
office as the latter were cre3ted. It would be
better to·provide that the officer to act in the
absence of the President should be appointed
rw occasion arose·
Mr. O'tUlANASSY thought. that to appoint
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a merely temporary officer, who might in tbe
absence of tbe President be called on to per·
form political acts, would be inconvenient.
The officer who should act in the absence of
the PreE:ident should be responsible and a
member of t.hat House.
Mr. SERVICE inquired whether the gentleman to btl appointed would occupy a political
position?
Mr. DUFFY said that political action was
essentially a function of the Board. He
would amen 1 the clause by providiulZ tbat
this officer should be a member of the House,
but should not he a member of the Executive Oouncil. This would provide the requisite
&ssiEltance anc! ohviate ma.ny objections.
Oaptain CLARKE thou~ht that even this
did not go far enough. Tbis additional 1lPpointmellt would not provide for the requirements of the public. aod he believed that
the time was not far distant when it would
be necessary to have at the head of each
separate departmellt, such as railways, lands,
aud public works, a member of Parliament
directly responsible to the House for his
administration. He hoped tbat the Hon_
the President of the Bo!'rd of Land and
Works WOUld be cOllt,ent with the clause he
at first prop08ed, and introduce a more detailed sch(-;m~ next sessions.
Mr. DUFFY. 8aid that the larger scheme
aHudt'd to by the hon. mtlmber might be very
speedily required, but before any such could
be carried out they must incur the deJay of
sending home for the Royal Assent to the
appointment of these new responsible officerR.
Mr. FELLOWS Raid that t,he object of the
President of the Board of L~nd and Works
seemed to be to get political 88 well as administrative assistance. This being so, the
gentleman appointed should be liable to
retire on political grounds, and he could Bee
no objection to his being termed a Vice Pre8ident. He thought that the appointment was
a very neoessary one; but it seemed to him
that time should be taken for further consideration, and he would, therefore. sug~est
that tbe Ohairman report progress. Ap to
any great increase in the number of respousible officers. he thought that that cl&8S already
bore an u~due proportion to the numb~r of
members .In the House, although he admItted
that a tIme might come when it would
be necessary to have each separate department under one responsible head, sitting in
tbat HOllse..
.
Mr. DUFFY said he bad no obJection totbe
cO,urae proposed by. the hon. member for St.
KIlda, anti the questIOn could be further considered 011 Tueeday.
The House then resumed, the Chairman repor~d progress, and obtained leave to sit
agaIn on Tuesday.
"
The ~snal adjournment here took place,
and bURIness W8.8 resumed a few minutes after
'I o'clock.

I

ELECTOB.A.L DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

The House resolved itself into Oommittee of
tbe whQle for the further consideratioll of this
Bill.
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Mr. CHAP}fAN moved that the new 5th
section be now read.
The Bame was read, 88 follows :.. After the said justict's shall have compared
the s~td list with the said rolls and shall have
certifit:d the Slid list in the manner herein·
before provided, tht'y shall transmit the same
to the registrar or registrars of the diJtrict or
districts to which the said rollti relate or be·
long, and the said registrars shall amend tbe
said rolls by striking out therefrom all the
names which shall have been inserted in the
lists of ptrdona entitled to vote for the electoral district of Ararat, and the said registrars shall then submit the said list and rolls,
when so amended, to the justices of the peace
Bssemblt'd in petty sessiolJs, by whom the said
rolls shall have been previously revised and
certified, who shall compare the said list and
amended rolls, and shall certify the said roll::!
to have been amended, and the said rolls so
amended and certified shall until the nt-xt
general rolls be made out be the general and
special rolls tor the districls to which they
re~ectivtly relate or -belong."
The clause was passed without diecuSflion.
Mr. CBAPMAN said that since tbe distribution had been agreed upon, the decisions of
the Committee had bt-en embodied tin a
schedule showing the boundaries of eacb district, which had been prepared by a very
competent offict'r, Mr. Brongh Smyth. He
believed it would be found that tho$e boun.
daries were now, therefore, most accurately
described; and he was in a position to say
that the decisions of the Committee had been
carefully carried out. H~ moved that so much
of the schedule 8S related to the electoral
dilltrict of West Melbourne be now read.
Mr. SNODGRASS sl1ggt'stt:d that the schedule should be considded at! a wbole. which
he belit:ved was the usual mode in such
cases.
Mr. CHAPMAN bad no otjection to follow
the 8ug~estioll of the hon. member, if it was
the wish of tbe House that he shOUld do so.
Mr. HAINgS had noobjectioD to the course
sqggested. Ht) thought, however, that this
migbt perhaps be a convenient time to submit
the University Ulllustl to the Corumitttle.
Mr. CHAPMAN offered no objt'ction.
Mr. HAIN~.s iutroduced the following
clause, at thtl rt.qUt'st of the Council of thtl
University, of which he was a member:.. "'htmever the bumber ot perlions admitted
to the degrees ot M.A., LL.D., or M.D., in the
Univelsity of Melbourne, shall amoont or
reach the numLer of ODe hunrlred, the Chancellor, or in his abstnctl the Vice- Chancellur
or Chairman of the Council for the time bdlJg,
shall forthwith report the same to the Gavernor, and thereupon the Governor shall cause
fluch report to htl published in the GovernmeJIt
Gazette. and with the advice of the EXeGutive
Ouuncil shall declare that the Uuiversity
shall become an electoral dlstrict ill
itself, and shall return one member to the
Legislative Assembly, and the Speaker of the
Legislative Aasembly shall issue a writ for
t.he return of such member, and every person
who shall hllve taken a degree, bdllg oC tho
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fall age of twenty· one years, in the said University, shall be" qualified to vote for such
mem ber : Providea always that in the computation of the said number of one hundred
graduates all those whose namt'R have been
entered on the book8 of the UsiYersity as
having taken such degrees shall be enumerated notwithstaodil1g the death of one or
more of the number."
He thought that there was a very genual desire to follow the practice of the Imperial
Ltgislature in this respect by the direct r~pre
sentation of intelligence in that House (" No l'~
from Mr. O'Shanas8Y); he would thert-fore
leave the matter in the hands of the A8sembly,
by simply moving the introduction of the
clause.
Mr. CHAP MAN thought the proposition
premature. It had been the iotention ot himself and his hon. colleagues to introduce some
prospective clauses at a future time, and
amongst them this would have been considered. There was no need for hurry in the
matter, and it would have been just as well
postponed until next session, when it wal
tntended to introduce a measure for modifying the entire provisions of the Act. He,
tht:refore, suggested its withdrawal until
that time, wb~n it would be con8ider<:d in
connection with other prospective clause8.
Mr. HAINE8 was indispoEed to withdraw
it, lest he should be th( ught to be lukewarm
ill the interests of the Ul1iversity,ot which he
~as the replt:sentative j at tbe Ilame time be
had no desire to proloDg unnect'ssaril) the session of the Hou8e by any ltmgtneued dtlbtite
on the 8ubject.
Mr. LALOR supported the clause, and
thought tbBt a Vtlry insufficient reason had
bet n a8sijlned for the postponement ot itl
consideration.
Mr. HUGHES trusted that the opinIon of
the House would be taken on the question
of rel'rt:8ent.atiou of iuwlligence involved in
the clause, before the hon. welll ber for bOuth
GraHt consel1ted to withdraw it.
Mr. FELLOWS spoke in support of the
present cunsidera,ion of the clal1stl, and submitted that it was far more expedwnt to dispose 01 the Reform question thIS session, alld
that the ntxt se!!8ion might be devoted to the
cousideration of questions affecting the mora
general materiallDterests of the coantry.
Dr. EV ANS considered the plOposal premature. He thought that if it had been proposed to send a rt'pre8"ntative to that Bouse
as soon as the University had educawd 100
araduates, it would have btEn quite another
thing; and, when it could svow that, it
WOUld be lIIost reasoDabJe and proper for It to
ask tor such reprtBt'ntation. But, at pre86Dt,
it stood in the
posi ti un
onJy of
stepmother to its memLers, the great
majority of whom bad graduated at
other universities, lind he bdit-ved oul1'
four or live students had actually taken degrees in virtutI of having graduated solely at
tbe Uuivertlity of Mdbourne. 'l'heoonstquenee
of it:gitltating that 100 gradnatt's from tbtl four
quarrers of thfl globe would confer lepresenL~tiOD OD the U ni versity of MelboulUe would
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induce the authorities of that institution to I his mind upon the· point, and opposed the
b~ a great deal too lenient in conferri[)g their suggestion entirely on its merits.
degrees; but on the ground that it would be
Mr. AOA.MSON announced his intention
long before the University could show upon of confirmin~ his motion only to the increase
its rolls 100 students who had ~raduated en- of the number of members. in compliance
tirely under its influences, he t.hought it too with the wi-hes and suggestion of ~everal
early in the histor~ of the institution to ask hon. members who sat around him.
for such 8 privilege, and he therefore felt it
'fhe question that the word .. one," pro'
'bis duty to oppose the clause at the present posed to be omitted, stand part of the questime, whilst he would assure the House that tioo, waR put alld carried.
not only himself, but his colleagues l>.lso, were
Mr. HUGHES moved th"t Normanby be
8S deshous of reco~nizing the claims of intel· divided into two ele~(oral districts.
ligence and learnillg a8 the hon. prop(lser of
. The question was put and carried.
the claUli6 or any hon. member on that side
Mr. liUGHES moved that tbe numbpr of
of the House conld po~sibly be. He trusted membeu fur those districts be,-for Normanthe clause would be withdrawn.
by O'le and for Portland two. (Oh, oh.)
The question was then put and negatived.
The question that No.rmanby return one
.
membt'f w"'s put and carned.
The Cle,rk then, on the motlOn ?f
Mr. CHAPMAN moved, as an amendment,
GREf:i:.VE~! read the several ele<:toraldItltrlcts that Portland return one member only.
comprIsed .IQ the. schedule deCIded upon by
Mr. WOOD supported the amendment,
the CommIttee, w~th ~he number of members which waq put and car.ried.
al~~tted to e~ch dIstnct,
.
The schedule as amended, and the preamble,
Ihe questIOns that the entue sch~duIe ~Dd having been severally passed, the House ra..
tbe preamble stand parts of the BIll havlDg sumed, and the Chairman reported pro~re8S.
beeD: passed, the House resumed, and the The consideration of the report was made an
ChaIrman reported progress..
order of the day for Tuesday.
Mr. HUGHEB moved that the BIll be now
recommitted.
•
INTRODUCTION OF STOCK.
The question having been put and carried,
Dr. GREE.VEd, in the absence of Dr. Emthe House again resolved itself into Corn· bling. p )tltponed the following notice of momittee ot the whole, for the further considera· tiotl until Tuesday :tion of the Rill.
.. (1.) That the introCl uction into these coloMr. ADAMSON moved that the representa' nies of valuable stock foreign to the b.eeds at
tion of the district of the MUrIay be increased present possessed by them would materially asfrom one member to two, or that the district sist i!l tbe development of the capabilities of
be divided.
Australias.
Mr. CHAPMAN contended that taking the the" (2.)
That KinS's Island, which remains
MUrTay and the Murray boroughs togtlther, wholly neglected and unoccupied, presents
the joint district was more than adequately unusual facilities by its position, climate, and
reprtlsented 8S compared with the other dis- extent, for a most favlJlable teet as to the adaptricts enumerated in the tabular schedule tability of foreign stock to these latitudes, and
already considered and decided upon by the the possibility of naturali8ing the same
House,
•• (3) That it is the opinion of this House
Mr. LALOR trusted that the bono and that the Guvernment should take immHdiate
learned member wuuld withdraw his alt..,rna- Rteps towards securing the cession of King's
tive with reference to the division of the dis- Island to Victoria.
trict, as he \\ as assured that it wou Id operate
TilE CIVIL SERVICE.
to prevent many hon. members from voting in
favor of increased representation for the
Mr. MOLLISON postponed the following
district in its undivided state,
notice of motion until Wednesday ;Mr. WOOD supported the increase, and said
.. That an Address be presented to His
that it appeared to him that bt'cause the pro· Excellency the Governor. embodying tbe
position came from an hon, member on tile following resolution:opposition bIde the rcqut'st was most incon"I. That for the advancement of the pablic
sistently and unjustly rdused. as similar CGn- service the House strongly recommends that
cessions had been yielded when they emanated in future no departmental officer, clerk, or
from the Government side of the House.
other person in the service ot thl;) Goverument
Mr. CHAP MAN could very well have called of Victoria Ehall be deprived of his office
h;s hon. and learned friend to order for im· without the Governor's warrant, save by a
puting motives, but prtferred to deal with the vote of Parliament.
.. 2. That such warrant sbould not i88U8
ca~e on its merits. He did not in the least
degree consider the side of the House from until after.. (1.) A complaint in writing of misconWhIch the proposal came; for had he done
duct or incapacity.
so the state of things would have operated
.. (2.) An inquiry thereinto by a board of
very diflerently upon him from what was
not leSd than three persons.
insinuated by the hon.and learl.led member;
.. (3.) A leport from s8ch board recomas he waS assured tbat, at the next geueral
mending such dismissal or reelection, tbe Murray clistrict would rt::turn
moval.
members to the Government interest.
'L~ughtel') He had from .the first made up .. Contingent upon the motion being carried.
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To move, That 8 message be sent to the bad been passed only last session in the ab·
Legislative Council reqoesting the concur- sence of any novelty, either of argument, facts,
rence of that HOllorable House with the or statistics? Where was the gross ill·
justice to be found of wbich the hone
Addr~s8."
member so feelilJgly complained? Wby
,IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
tbere was good reason to believe that. the
Mr. GRANT moved the second reading v~ry formidable power of the Act of wLich the
of this Bill, and contended that the old law hon. gt'ntleman cOlllplained, was the strongest
was much ll£ore just, satit>faclory, and eftec argument in its favor. It operated in the way
tual than the one which it was the object of prevention In the abt!ence of new al!d
of the proposed meatlure to abolish. "l'lIal l'dial,le statistics. he (Mr. WO()4~) must impugn
the exisling law hbd tailed WISS apparent in the accuracy of tbe conclasions of the hOD.
numerous C!lses. whilst its operatioll had re geIltleman BS to tht- lIuUlbel of perl'ons imsulted in unfortunate debtors being illcarce- Vrisoned for debt. But why should not t!om6
rat~ for a month in pritlOL8 of 1'0 iuaot'quate check be imposed upoo relklebs and untluba sizt! and cllaracter as to Jlroduce illlltcsS in stanlial trlidt::fl'l? 'l'he soont:r tbe trading ef
some cases to su~h an exteut 80S had tlVeU DleIl of sttaw was t!toPVt:(J, the b<:lter. Every
indur.ed the inl"pt'(:tor, out of pure hu mall not a1>:" W p'lY hid debts ougbt to file his
mauity, to relievt-I thtm by removal on hit! schedult'. But tht:' iwn. member had pl~l!ented
own responsibility. He believed also that unlyone at'pcct of the Clllle. He had shown
debtors had in many instauces been treattd to the Houtle only the unfortunllte debtor.
8S criminals; at any rate there wa~ no special ll11d not the fraudulent trader.
He had
separate depaltment for them in these klown an instance l'i a man coollyaskilJg
prisons, and he had that very day beard a how long he was to remain in prison, boping
report of a case in which an action was about that in a short time he would be able to go
to 00 commenced for a debtor baving been so scot lree. Finding bimselt mistaken he bad
treated. This showed the absolute lltct::ssity actually paid up a sum of £'2.000 in the space
of the public mind being disabused on this of two days. He (Mr. Wood) did not rise to
important matter, tor under the existing oppose the motion, but he looked forward
most iniquitous Act the debtors taken to to the improvement of the measure in
prison Wt;lre absolutely on being so taken sub- Committee.
The hon. member was in
jected to the same catechism as to whether error in supposing tbat imprisonment
they had committed any pnlVious offence, and for debt was a new thing in this
by what ship they bad arrived, 8S obtained colony. It bad been the law all along.
under the old convict system, in the C8se of (Mr. Grant appeared to dissent.) Well, he
the most hatdened criminals. He was aware (Mr. Wood) had certainly had that impIcs·
that it would be asked why these persons sion luft upon his mind. The theory of imshould not rdieve themselves by resolting to prisonmer.t for debt in this colony \'fIlS very
the benefit of the Insolvtnt Court; but be analagous to that w bich obtained in Scotland.
wou!d ask hon. members whether it waS It was to the effect that the imprisonment
dt'sirable tbat a ricb colony lIke tbis shouhl was illfiicted from dl~ob<:dience to an order
fhow such an enormous Ibt of ilJsolvencitt'? of Court, but tLe dlect was virtually the
Be found that tbe number of sequestrlltions same, viz .. implisonmtnt for debt. And this
last yt'ar Vvas 210, alJd up to this tillJe Lad been t.Le CaSe all along. He IDtelJded in
during the ptesent year they bad rCliched the committee to introduce some alteratiolls,
lallo(e llumber of 1:l2,46 ot which had 8ssds which would prevent fraudulelJt debtortl from
undtlr £lLO, aud some even undel' £10; alld if escaping the just operation of the law.
it wtmt on at. that Tl:ltt! th~re wuuid be a thou Mr, HORNE did l-Ot think that they
sand insflivencies during the present year. Au should assume that because they did not
immense number of debtors bad come into hear much about the UlJjust operation of
the Court during the mODth of Decemuerlast, the Act, there was no such inj ustice. Reand he was 38sured tbat they bad had re galaillg the principle of imlJritiOlllDent for
course to that expedient, from fear of the debt as radically bad, he should support the
operatioll ot the txistiog Act. (Hear, hear, motion.
Mr. ~ITWELL thought the line of ar.
from Mr. Fellow!!,) He asked, was this a desirable state of things? His personal pr, fes- ~ument adopte<l by tlle hon. member for
sional observation led him to the convictIOn, Sandhurst would be equally applicable to
tbat out of the l1umber be had mentioned, t he repeal of any other law. 'l'hert! was a
not 1~ were legitimate insolnnciefl, tbat was, great deal of unnecessary importance
tbat they were merely casts of sequestration, attached to term8.
What the hone
by parties who had resorted to inllolvellcy for member called punishment in the case
the purpose of escaping tbe tenors of the of a man imprisoned for debt for a
exit!ting Act,
m(nth, he would, perhaps, think nothing
Mr. WOOD said the bono member wbo had of in the case of a man im rlfisoned for life
moved the second reading of the Bill W8S a for other ~ortB of offences. But the chief ar·
member of tbe House at the time the so- gument in favor oftbe existing Act was, the accalled iniquitous measures were pas8ed. Why tual dfficUity iu collecting debts, eE'pecially
had the bono member omitted to take advan- (In tbe gold· fields. He (Mr. ~itwdl) Knew tbat
tage of his opportunity uf moving the re often it was utterly impoE'sible for a creditor
committal of the existing Act'? Why should to get paid unless be made a man illsolvant
they now be asked to repeal a measure which 'J,'he tendency of one species of legislation
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seemed to be in lavor altogether of the debtor, Act had been smuggled through the House.
and not of thA creditor. It protected the
former, to the exclusion of all justice to the
latter. They might talk of harsh creditors, but they were very rare indeed.
Who ever heard of a creditor bringing an
action against a man who ba knew could not
pay? :(Oh)
Again, most debts wertl
contract.ed not for necessaries, but for l~xu·
lies. (Oh.) A standing army of debtors,
such as tbey had in this colony, was worse
than a standing army of soldit!rs. which
was always looked upon as an in·
cubus. (Oh.)
He (Mr. Sitwell) believed
that there waS no law which would
be more bt'neficial to the gold· fidds than a
stringent law between debtor and crtlditor.
Was it not hard tbe t dishonest men should btl
able to evade payment of their debts when
they had, as was often the ca~e, plenty of gold
in tbeir pockets? What he (Mr. Sitwell)
would prefer, was a Stlect Committee to in·
quire into the whole subject. The true ques
tion for them all was, what would be tbe
moral effect of their laws upon society at
large?
Mr. O'SHANASSY would not have tronbled
the House with any remarks on the present
motion had it not been for the sweeping and
alto~f3ther unfounded charge bIOught by the
hon.member who hadjustsatdown against the
l!eople of this colony generally. (Hear, hear.)
He believed there was not a community better
known for bonorable payments of its debls
than this colony. His (Mr. O'Shanallsy'll) ex·
perience of banki ng mat.ters had led
him to believe tha, the debts contracted
by the public with such t'stab,ilihments
espooially on the gold· fields. had been very
punctually paid. And be had no doubt that
most or all of the banking establishments in
the colony would fortify him in that belief.
(Hear, hear.) The iudit!crlminate nature ot
the ponisbment under the Act itself was
inexpedit!nt and ohjectionable. He should
support the second reading of the Bill. There
were two classtS of people who were not provided tor in our legislation; one was the class
of unfortunate men, not a dishonest one, who
were improperly punished, as ha (Mr.
O'Shanassy) thought: and the other
was the class of really fraudulent men,
who could not often be effectively reached.
'l'heretore, upon the ground of the indiscriml·
nate operation of thtl Act, he should support
the present motion.
Mr. HU:vtFFRAY w8sexceedingly surprised
.t so01e of tbe reIL arks made hy tbe hon. gentleman opposite (Mr. Sitwell), especially those
relative to the character of tbe populatioD of
the gold fields. He was in a position to give
a flat contradiction to the tone of the rdmarks of the hon. member.
Dr. THOMSON supported the motion. The
present Act seemed to him to b" a retrogrt:ssion to the sphit of the dark ages.
Mr. FELLOWS characterised the Bill of the
bono member for Sandhutst 8S a gross piece of
elass legislation. He denied that the existing

It had been postponed no lees than three
times. The Act operated most benefiCially
in terrorem. It made a man pay. Where
was the injustice of such an Act?
The suggestIOn of the hone membet
for Castlemaine, that they should take evidence upon the subjt'ct, seemed to him (Mr.
Ft:lllow~) to be at least a course desirable to be
taken betore they It:gislllted upon it. If the
House went on witb the BUl, he thought tbat
in Committee tQe clause complained of in the
presect Act should be suspended tor awhile.
That would aniiwer all the purposes of the
hone member for Sandhurst, so long as the
House remained In its present position as to
information on the subjtct. There would
afterwards be ample time to deal more thotOughly with it.
Mr. IRELAND complained of some of the
remar~s of tbe hon. member for Castlemaine.
as injurious to the community at large. He
(Mr. Ireland) certaiuly considered tbe action
of the existing mellsure in bome degree harsh,
but of some of its clauses he approved, and he
should be disposed to a modification of the
Bill they were now upon when it went iuto
Committee. If there were one case of inlustice under the Act, he would 80 fliT repeal
it. The insufficieucy of gaol accommoda.tion
also appeau:d to him a valid objection to the
efficient opelation of the Act.
Mr. ASPINALL said that the Act seemed
to him to have been an Act not so much for
the more lapid recovery of debts as for the
more rllot!h granting of credit. Its operation
was most indiscriminate, and debtors, both
honest and fraudulent, might be thIOwn together at any moment into a common
crowded gaol in the midst of t'le most abandoned cbaracters. '1 he Act worked rather to
the bolstering up of unprincipled men,
who tempted ot.bers to ~t:t lOto debt
rather than, as it ought to do, to
the preveution of indillcriminate credit.
He tbougbt a debtor should be called upon at
tht: COUlJty Court to say whether he had the
m~ans of payillg, and, if it was found that he
perjured himst:lf, why then he should be pro,ecuted.
The question was then put and passed, and
the Bill was read a secoud time and committed pro forma.
'I'he House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress and obtained leavt: to
sit again.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

The House went into Committee upon this
Bill.
The several cJaoses of the Bill were passed,
with some slight verbal alterations.
A new cJause was addtd by Mr. FELLOWS,
rendering it lawfUl for the Govtrnor in Oouncil to appoint the Judge that should sit in
Equity.
'l'he House resumed, and the Chairman reI)Orted progress.
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ELECTIONS REGULATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HAINES, the adoption of the Report upon this Bill was postponed until the following Tuesday.
GRANTS FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.
Mr.O'SHANAISSY, in the absence of Mr.
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Colin Campbell, moved for the adoption of
the resolution passed by the Committee upon
this Bill.
The House then adjourned at 25 minute,
past 11, until Tuesday following, at 4 o'clock.

SIXTIETH DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PBESIDENT took the chair at a quarterpast 3 o'clock, and read the usual form 01
prayer.
THE CHIEF SECRETA.RY.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that at the
next meeting of the CouDcil he f.hould ask
the Hou. the Commu>sioner of Trade and
Oustoms, whether it was the intention of the
Hon. the Chief Secretary to retain his office
88 director of one of the bapks in Melbourne;
as such a position might be regarded with
suspicion with reference to the railway loans,
and he attended with imminent danger to the
public interestq.
The PRESIDENT £ltated that it was hardly
proper, when asking questions, to append
reasons for them, as the hOD. member to
whom they were addressed would naturally
enter into a statement rebutting them. It
would therefore be better for the hon. member
to confine himself to simple questions, or else
to give a notice of motion.

callin~ upon all other jurymen to attend a
meeting convened for the purpose. in the
event of the motion being agreed to, he should
move that a Committee be appointed to inquire into the circumetances atteBding the
decieion of Dr. Mackay.
NEW POSI' OFFICE DESIGNS,
Mr. HERVEY, pursuant to notice, asked
the Hon. the Oommissioner of Trade and Customt>, for what reason, and upon whoseauthoJity, the notice giving permission to competitors to affix their names to their drawings
had been posted in the room where the designs for the New Post Office were exhibited?
Mr" MILLER stated that such permission
had been granted by the Chairman of 'he
Royal Commission, by virtue of his authority,
and also with the concurrence of the other
members of the Oommission. The ffason
was that, after the designs had been decided
upon, the parties by affixh:.g their name8
would give the public an opportunity of
judging of their abilities.

RAILWAY TENDERS.
Mr. HODGSON, by permission, asked, with·
out notice. when it was probable that the
Executive Government would decide upon the
course they intended to take with reference to
the railway tenders?
Mr. MILLER stated that within a few days
the determination of the Government on the
subject would be made known.
.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that on Thursday he should move that tbe present
I!ystum of emigration to Victoria should
cease, inasmuch as it was a heavy tax upon
the Treasury, and that an undue proportion
of one Sex was brought oat under the present
system. He also gave notice that, contingent
upon the motion being agreed to, he would
move that a Oommittee be appointed to emhody such result in an address to His
Excellency the Governor.

ELECTION FOR THE CENTRAL .AND WESTERN
PROVINCES.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. FAWKNER asked
the Hon. the Commissioner of Trade and
Oustoms, whether he considered that he was
doing justice to that House, and the community in general, by withholding one of the
seats of that House, in not declaring which of
the two provinces, the Oentral or Western,
he intended to represent?
Mr. MILLER stated tbat the proper tim"e
having elapsed, he had teAigned one of hilt
seats. (The Hon. member did not state which
province he had elected to represent.)

THB JUDGES 011' THB COLONY.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that on Thursday he should move-" That this Council
conceives that it is essential to the well-being
of this colony that the Judges of the lan<l
should be free from sus1)icion, and that if any
charges are mado against them they should
be investigated and made public, in order
that a fair acquittal might be giveD."-A
charge had been made by 12 jurymen against
Dr. Mackay, forexeTcising too much clemency,
and" aD advertisemeDt had beeD published,

FREE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF VICTORIA.
The following motion. standing in the
name of the hon. Mr. Urquhart, was postponed until the following 'fuesday :-" That
the corrf'flpondence bet.ween the Government
and the Free Presbyterian lSynod of Victoria,
relative to ~rants of land and grants of
money for 1857, moved for by himself on the
2nd March, be referred to the Prlntillg Oommittetl."
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the
second reading of this Bill was postponed
until the following day.
JURRTAGB BILL.
Mr. HOOD laid on the table of the Council
the Report of the Committee OD the Marriage
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Bill, and m()ved that the further consideration was such a one. Since then it had been subof it in Committee should be made an order mitted to the La.w Officers of the Crown, who,
although by no means oppoRed to it, stated
for the following day.
On the motion of Dr. TIERNEY, the Report that it WBS Dot a Bm that could be introduced
was ordered to be printed, togt!tber with the into the Council, and that it would have to be
taken into thfl ARiloembly, where, they ball no
evidence.
Mr. URQUHA1tT opposed the motion of doubt, it would be sunportf'd. Under those
Mr. Hood, as allowing too short a time for circumstances, it would not be prudent to
the consideration of a Bill that was of such proceed with the Bill. and he therefore moved
interes~ t') all clll8ses of the community.
for the discharge of the order.
Mr. HOOD tl-Jought if the Bill were deferred
The motion was agreed to.
till next week it would be too late in the
Mr. MILL ~R stated that as several Bills
session for it to become law. The Hill was so would be brought up from the Legislative
simple that half an hour would be ample for ARsembly, he shOUld move that the Council
hon. members to revise It and form an do aclj')urn dming pleallure.
opinion on the Blt'lrations made in it.
The Couucil then adjollrnpd at 4 o'clock.
Mr. HODG":ON stat'd that, b bis Rreat
At the reassembling of the Council, at 5
surpriflP, the Report bad pever been submitted o'cll)ck.
to the Committee befDre being brought up to
Dr. TIERNEY. with the permission of the
the HallSf'.
Council. moved for a retllrn of the nnmher
Mr. HOOD stated that he had uuderst')od of ma.rriages celehrated within the last D:V'e
there would be DO more meetings of the (Jom- years by civil officers, deputr~regi8trars, or
mittee, as he had been instructed to ask coun- Justices of the peace, specifying all patsel's opinion in embodying the amendments ticulars and names, and by what authority
in the Rf'[lort.
they had nerformed the mllrrill~e contract.
Mr. BENNETT stated he was not a party to
On the motion of :Mr. MILLER,
anv propo-ition of that sort.
The Council adjourned at quarter-past 5,
The PRE5IDENT thought the Report to 4 o'clock on the following day.
would have to be sent back to the Com·
mittee.
•
Mr. HOOD proposed thet the House should
LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY.
adjourn durinlt pleasure, in order that the
Oommittee might go on with the considerThp. SPEAKER took the chair at 20 minntes
ation of the Repnrt, as amended.
past 4 o'clock.
The PRESIDENT stated that tl:lat course
MINING SURVEYORS.
could not. be adopted, as the .douse would
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on the followstill be sitting and the Committee could not
ing day he would move for copies of ~n cormeet.
Mr. HOOD said he would withdraw his respondence which had taken place wltll the
Government, in reference to the appointment
motion.
Dr. TIERNEY movef) that the RepoTt be of mining surveyors at Bal1aara.t.
sent back to the Committee. 8S there
TUE MEDICAL BILL.
were some omissions in Schedules B., C.,
Mr. HE !\L~~ presentf'd a pptitiot'll sifl!led
anf) D.
by
the
Hon.
J. Fawkner, ProfeRsor Trvmg,
The motion was agreed to.
Bnd other gentlemen, against the M~dical
Practitioners Bill now before the Houst>.
PARTICULAR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' BILL.
Mr. BENNETT moved that the order of
THE BULLA ·ROAD.
the day for the adoption of the Rpport on this
Mr. WILKIE gave noticf', that on the folBill should be discharged, and that the Bill lowing
dBv bp. would a~k the hon. the Presi·
should be recommitted.
of the BOllrd of Vmd and Works why
1'he motion was put and 8~reed to, and the dent
tenders
h'Hi not. been called for for the comCouncil resolved itself into Committee.
Some slight verbal alterations were agreed pletion of the Bulla-road.
to.
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDlIENT BILL.
'fhe Council resumed, and the Chairman
Petitions against the Publicans Law Amendreported progress, and obtained leave to SIt ment Bill were presented I\S follows :again.
By Mr. Quarterman, from the inhabitants
On the motion of Mr. HOOD, the Report of of Horsham; by Mr. Healef1, from the Temthe Committee was adopted, ordered to be perance League of Victoria; by Dr. Evane,
printed, and the third reading made an order from the residenti at Richmond; by Mr.
of the day for the following day.
Langlandl'. from the members of the IndeSALE OF BRITISH COPYRIGHT PUBLICATIONS IN pendent Church at Richmond. Also," sef'ond
pf'tition from the Moderator of the Synod of
VICTORIA BILL.
Victori.a· aDd by Mr. Moore, from the inhaMr. HOOD stated that, after expending bitants ~f Collingwood, in public meeting
considerable time upon the Bill for regula- assembled.
ting the sale of British Copyrights iu Victoria,
PUBLIC BATHg IN FITZROY WARD.
and after taking the opinion of counsel 8S to
Dr. EMBLING gave notice, that, on the
Whether it was a Bill that could be brought
into the Council, he had been advised that it following day I he would ask the Hon. too
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county of GrI\nt, in the.construction of a road
to Queenscliff.
Mr. DUFFY would reply atonC6. Thefftlm
of .£iO,OOOoriginally granted, bad been ~lt'.dged
bv the late Government to the extent Qf
£11,000 during the past two months of ~e
THE REFORM BILL.
year, and the remainder would not be 8~
Dr.OWENS gave notice, that, on the fol- cient for the purpose suggested.
lowing day, he would ask 'he hon. tbe
BRIDGE AT CRESWICK.
Attorney· General, whether the statement
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that on the
attritJUted to him, which appeared in one of
the public papers on Friday last, that the following day he would ask the Hon. the
Reform Bill was at present an incomplete Prflsident of the Board of Land and W ora8
measure and would require remodelling, had whether any progre88 had been made with the
bridge at Creswick.
any foundation.
Mr. CHAPMAN would answer the queetion
CORONERS' INQUESTS.
at once. He Df'Ver used any words bearing
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that he ",ould
that interpretation. A conversation took on the following day.ask the Attorney-General
.place on the clause !'roposed by the hon. whether it was the intention of the Governmembt'r for South Grant. for the represenh- ment to continue to appoint only medical
tion of the University; and the expression he men aR coroners, and whet.ber the present
(Mr. Chapman) used referred to [he Elections medical coroners had received instructions
Rt'gulation Bill, and had no reference what- not to preside at inquesti held upon persons
.ever to any organic change in the present whom they had themselves attended profesmeasure. He believed the present Bill to be sionally. (A laugh.)
complete, 8ndcalculated to last aconside-rahle
Mr. CHAPMAN replied at once, that the
number ot yeart~. To aay, however, that any Go.-ernment did not consider itself bound to
measure of the kind could be pnmanent in appoint medical practitioners alone, bot
a country whose population was changing and would appoint gentlemen of other professioD8
increasing every year, would be rash. The if they were qualified for the office. A simipresent measure was as permanent as it could lar question had been asked lal't ~ession of Sir
be made.
Will1am Stawell, then Attorney Gtjneral, and
COMMERCIAL PARTNERSHIPS.
he had given a fimilar reply.
Mr. IRELAND gave 110tice that. on the folDULLOCK CREEK RESERVES.
lowing day, he would move for leave to introDr.OWENS presented a petition from the
duce a Billlo legalise commercilll partnerships
market gardeners residing at Bullock Cretk,
with limited liabilities.
praying that the reserves for commonage in
THE CASE OF HB. RUTHERFORD.
that dititrict might be appropriated to the
Mr. QUARTERMAN presented a petition Durposes for which they were originally infrom hir. Andrew Rutherford, prayiug the t~nded.
House to afford him redress for certain
THE RAILWAY TENDERS.
grievances.
Dr. THOKSON begged to ask the hon.
POST OFFICE DESIGNS.
the President of the Board of Land and
Mr. BROOK~ gave notice that, on the fol- Works Whether any of the railway tenders
']owing day, he would ask the President of the sent in hall y'jt been accepted.
Board of Land and Works whether the Co mMr. DUFFY replied, that none of the
m!ssion appointed to consider the designs for tenders llad as yet been accepted. The Gothe new Poet Office had ma.de any decision, vernment were engaged iu giving the subaud, if 80, why that decision had not beau j ec. t a full consIderation; but a long time
ma,'e public.
bad been consumed in obtaining the data
Mr. DUFFY said that he would reply at requisite to enable them to come to any cononce. The Royal Commission had seltcttd clusion. He hoped that a final decision would
certain designs. but their decision had not be arrived at iu a day or two.
'
been made public, as it received the approval
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS AMENDMENT BILL.
of the Executive Council only the day preOn the motion of Mr. 0'8hanassy the
vious. The df-Iay had ariRen from the desire
expressed by His Excellency t8 inspect the Bill was postponed until later in the
desi~ns before he sanctioned the approval of evening.
t.he COllncil. No one would feel astonished at
ELECTORAL DI STRICT ALTERATION BILL.
the flict of some of the competitors feeling disThe g,mendments made in Committee on
appointed and casting some imputation on this Bill were reported to.the House.
the choice made.
'rhe rflport having been adopted,QUEENSCLIFF ROAD.
Mr. CHAP\1AN moved that the Bill be
Mr. HAINES gave notice that on the read a third time.
Mr. EBDEN wished to ask the Attorney
followilJg day be would ask the hOD. the Fresident of toe Board of Land ant! Works, and Solicitor General whether their attention
whether it was the intention of the Govern- had betln directed to the terms of the New
ment to expend any portion of the money Constitution Act as it at present stood. 'fbe
recently g~anted for road. forml'ti.ou in the 14th Victoria, chap. 69, clause 8$, waa only It

Preeident of the Board of Land and Works,
whether, in the event of the separation of
FitzRoy Ward from Melbourne, the Government would grant any site for the election of
public baths and washhousee.
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continlll1.tion of the Act 6 and 6 Victoria IIpoke"), said that the hOb. memba\' did not
chap. 76, ~hich Act ('.outainl'd a provi80 \u seem to have referred to the 3rd section of tho
clause 31 ~hat all Bills affecting the electoral Act, which was very positive ou this point.
distriots ot Victoria, or altering the uumber and provided that, notwithstanding anything
of members of the ASBembly, should be re- contained in the Act recited, it should be
serveti for Hpr Maj~ty's aSBent.. The Imp~rial necessary to reserve any Bill of the na.ture of
Act gave validity tl) the 80 calh'd reserved Act the present one for the:: 81~nification of Her
-the Constitution Act; and it seemed to him Majesty'~ 8Sgent.
that in that Act o1"o~e 31 of the 6th and 6th
-Mr. FELLOWS said that this was the first
Victoria was exprepsly maintainerl. and there- time this point had beeT). brought under his
fore no alteration in t.he present Constitution notice, a.nd he was not prepared, therefore, to
Act could have the slightest validity or effect endorse the opinion of the Attorney-General,
without the Qlleen's express consent. He nor was he inclIned to contradict it. He
wished to ask the Law Officers of the Crown would, however. (loint out the word,s us~d in
if they han directed any attention to this the 6Ist s€ction-"Notwithstanling anything
sUhject. and whether they were prepared to herein conhined." One of the conditions on
state to the E!ouse whether this Bill, affectivg which Her Majesty was to give har assent to
B8 it did the arrangement of HIe electoral disActs of the colonial Legislature was, that the
tricts. and altering the number of members Act should correSpOnd with certain provisions
to be returned, would be reserved for the in the thirri RPction.
Mr. DUFFY said that the theory of the hon.
Royal assent, under the thhd section of the
Constitution ~ct.
member was ingenious. but. did not corMr. CElAPMAN thought that it would -:-espond with the fact. When the Constituhardly be disputed that what wa~ now termed tion Act was sent home for the Royal assent,
the schedule to the Imperial Act was certain clauses which the Ministry of the day
as much a portion of the Constitution considered objectionable were E;truck out,
Act of the colony 8S the Imperial but the clause empowering the Legislature to
Act itself,and notwithstand ing the third section alter the elEctoral districts and increase the
of the Constitutiou Act, it would be found in number of members was allowed to rfmain.
the 61st section of what formed the schedule, Had it been intended to deprive them of
and which was part of the Constitution Act, this power that clause would have been struck
the following provision. In the 60th section out also.
Mr. HAINES thought that this question
it pointed out in what cases Bills brought
before the Legislature required to be pa~sed was one which the House was not called on
-by a majority of members, and I\lso what Bills to deal with at all. They might proceed to
should be reservei for the signification of Her the third readinlZ of the Bill, and the Governor
Majesty's assent thereon. The 6Ist claustl would afterwards take the responsibility of
provided for certain exceptions, and stated decioing tbis qnestion. 'l'he proper course for
tha~, notwithstanding anything therein conthe Honse to take would be to pass the Bill.
tained, it should be lawful for the said Legis He regretted that -he had not had any opporll\~ure, from time to time, to alter by any Act tunity of bringing forward a minorities clause,
or Acts the qualification of ell:'ctors, and the and he felt thllt the Bill, as it a.t prl:'SeDt
number of members of the Legislative Council stoorl, could not recdve his support. Had the
and Legislative AlIsembly. He apprehended min(lrities cl80use been cODsidered and disthat even if there were any conflicts between pf)lIed of. he would have taken the pJesent
the provisions ot this and any former Act, the Bill as it stood. for fear he should gtt somela8t intention of the Legislature was to thing wor~e. CA laugh.)
Mr. IRELAND wished to ask the hon. memgovern. and by the incorporation of this
schedule in the Imperial Act, it must be ber for Brighton whether he had taken the
taken to be the last intention of the Legisla- opinion of the law offic;ers of the Crown as to
ture thereon. He was of (JpinioD that this whether the first Reform Bill should be U.Act could be lawfully passed by both HouRes served for the R:lyal Bs~enL?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that a despatch of
of Parliament without reservinll the same for
Her Maj~sty's assent. The House would Lord John RU81lell's expressed Rn OLJinion
remember
that
this
principle
had that, although the Legisla.ture of Victoria had
already been
acted on on a former exceeded its powers in passing the Coostituoccasion. before this Act was passed, and tion Act, yet it was expedient to peserve the
before the last intention of the Legislature form as well as th6 substance of the measure
could be made known. The former Lel(isla- /ldopted. The hon. member for St. Kilda had
tive Council had increased various electoral raised no objection to the Bill for the AborJfstricts, carved out of the old counties of lition of the Qualifica.tion of Members, and
Talbot and the Loddon. It had provided he saw no C&7e made out for the delay of the
eight additional m8lllbers for the mining dis- pr~ent measure.
tricts. and altogether the number of members
Dr. GREEVES considered this 1\ matter
wail incre8.8ed to 12. The Bill under which more for the EXf>cuti.,.e than the House; but
this was efi'ooted was not- rl:'servl:'d for her as the question had been ra.ised he must S!iy
Majesty's a8sent; but under the present mea. that if no batter answer could bl" given to the
Bure there could be no doubt, and the last hon. member for Brighton, the Houae should
intention of the Legislature was plainly ex- pause before dealing with the Bubject. On
pressed.
reference, however, to the second clause of the
Mr EBDEN (who rose amidtteries of "Spoke, Imperial statute he found that all lheacts iD-
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eluded In schedule 2-of which this was onewere to continue in force, so far 88 they
were not repugDBnt to the statute. He believed that this Bill, therefore, was not one
that it was IHCt"s,ary to Ieserve, and tue Bill
might be pas.ed at once.
tir. SI1'WELL thouzht tha.t the reference
of the Chief &cretary to the despatch of Lord
J. Rus.ell was Hstless, as no desp1tch could
81ter the coustruction of 8. cololJilii Act of
ParIiamellt.
The question was then put, and the Bill
was read a third time aod passed.
Mr. CHAP~IAN moved that the Bill be sent
to the Upper Huu,!e. The motion was agreed
to without remark.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS ACT AMENDMENT

d.,

The consideration of tbe report was made
an order of the
for the following day.
MAIN TRUNK RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. DUFFY moved the second reading of
this Bill, observing that the ot.ject ot the
measure was solely ooe of economy.
The questiou htt.ving been plit and J>888ed,
the Huuse resolved itself into Uommittee of
the wh(lltl fur the considtlratiotl of the provisions of the hill. The preamble was postvoned, and the several clauses of the Bill,
to/otether with the schedule, were passed without discussion. The preamble was then
pat!5ed, and the House having resumed, the
Chairman reported progress. The adoption
of the repOl't was made an order of the day,
for the following day.

BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
on this Bill.
-Mr. DUFFY s&id that the suggeflt.ion formerly made by the hon. member for St. Kilda
(Mr. Fdlows), that the President and V icePn:sident of the Board should not both vote,
seemed to him to be unnecessary, He would
move that this proviso be omitted from the
clan se, and that a provision be iLt(oduced
that the Board should not consitit of les::l than
three or more than six persons.
Captain CLARKE thought that there was
no ~ood reason for limiting tbe num ber of
the Board, and that the Governor should have
the power of appoit,ting members without
rtferencf1 to number.
Mr. DUFFY said that the existing Act pro'
vided that the vUlliber of the members should
not exceed four.
The questi<. n was put, and Mr. Duffy's proviso was "greed to.
The c1anst', as amenaed, was passed.
M.r. DUFFY moved, 88 an amendment on
cla.use 2, that toe Vice-President might be a
member ot either House of Parliament. but
should not be a. member of the Executive
Council.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that this provision
would have a Very sfilutary operation, as he
hoped shortly to see the Upper House taking
8. more prominent lJart in governing the
count.ry than it had hithert.o done and it
would be desirable that the Vice- Prebtded of
this Boa.rd should have an opportunity of
takin/ll a seat in tbat CoulJcil.
lhe question was put, aud t!le amendment
was agreed to.
- 'fhe House hel'e adjourned for the u!'lual
periud, and husiness was resumed a tt!W
minutf's after 7 o'clock.
Mr. EBDEN moved the substitution of thA
words "olJe thousand" for "seven hundred,"
on the ground ot its being an office of equal
politic!il importance with others; for example, that of the P08tmaster·Gl'neral.
- The question haviog been put and passed,
Mr DUFFY moved the adovtion of the
~reamblt', Which, after some inaudible conversation, was carried.
The House having resumed. the Chairman
repodcd progress.

BARNARD WELCH.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y moved that the House
would, ou the fOllowing day, resolve itllelfinto
a Committee of the whole, to consider the
propriety of presenting an Address to His Excellency the Governor, praying tbat His Excellency would cause the sum of £600 to be
placed upOU the ~upplementary Estimates for
185S, for the purpOtle of paying over the same
to Barnard Welch, in accordance with the
following advertisement, inserted in the Government Gazette of the 24th October, 1864,
relative to tht! death of James Scohie, viz.:.. Notice is hereby given, that a reward of
£600 will be paid to any person who will give
such infOl'matioo as will It!ad to the apprehelJsion and cOlJviction of any plirties concerned" Htl contended that the convictioB.
bad taken place on tbe evidence of the boy
Wdch. He, however, believed that the hon.
and learned Solicitor General was in poISess10n of the official documents conuected with
the trial, and that he would be able to give
the House the views of the Government upon
the subject.
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion, and corroLorated the statement as to the value of the
evideuce which had been given by Welch, to
which he attributed the suppression of a
syst~m of corruptlon which had long existed
in simil,.r cases on thtl gold-fi~ldB.
M r. IRELAND explained at some length
the circumstances WhICh had come uoder the
knowledge of tbe Governmeut in connection
with the cria.ne in question, and t!tated that
as the boy W t-Ich had, previously to the advertbement offering a reward for further InformatiC'n, given tbe precise amount of evidence which he gave subsequently to it,
he was IIOt more elJtitled to the
reward than were the <;tber witnesses
who had been examined before the
magistratl'8 upon the original trial. 'l'he
boy Welch had undoubtedly given valuaLltl t!vidence, which had, he was aware,
been eulogised, aud spt'cially rf:commended
by the lett.rnert Judge who tried tile case to
the cODsideration of the jury. On these
grounds he contended that the boy did not
com~ within the tJrms of the advertisement,
inasmuch BB the evidence given by him wall
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in no respect more va1ua~ than that given
before tb .. reward was off.. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. HUMFFRAY pointed out that the advertisement did not off~r a reward for c' further" evidence, but for •• such information aB
would lead to the apprehension and conviction" of the criminal. He therefore thought,
as the off~nders bad been brougbt to jll8tice
through the evidence of the bos, that i.t would
be a /l:r088 injustice not to give the reward
offered.
After Bome discussion, the question was put
and negatived.
MRS. JAKES PEARCE.

In the anPlence of Mr. Perry, the following
motion, shooing in his Dllme, lapsed:"That thi8 House will to morrow resolve
It "elf into a Committee of the whole, to
consider the prol'riety of presenting an Address to His Excellency the Governor, playing that he will be pleased to place on tbe
SuppIE'mentary Estimates the 8IIm of £J50 for
a gratuity to the widow of the late James
Pearce. who wa'! 20 years coxswain and superintendent of the Custom House boats in
Hobson's Bay."
THE .. TORNADO."
Mr. WOOD moved that, inasmuch a~ police
boats were employed in conv~ying certain
Ftamen of the Tornado in custody from Wil·
liamstown to that vessel, this House is of
opinion that the Attorney·Genen.1 should
take the necessaTY legal steps for restoring
them to liberty at the place which they
were take~1 in the police boats. All be askt:'d
was that the Government sh(,uld leave these
pJisoners in statu quo by sending them to
WilliamstowD, the lJlace from which they
were taken, and that they should be there
left to be Gp.slt with in the way which tbe
American Censul might desire. He IIllio
trusted that sttlPS would be takeu to inquire
into the circumsta!Jces attending the death
of one of the crew by shooting, which
OCCllrrt'd (jurin~ the voyage.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion, and
contended that the Government police were
improperly ~mployec1 in preventing the
prisonels from escaping, and t.hat the America.n Consul should have beeu left to take any
course which he thought fit in reference to
tbem. The clear duty of the Attorney·General therefore was to apply for a writ of habeas
oorpua to bring them up (0 the Supreme
Court, with a view to their being there set at
libt.'rty.
Mr. CHAPMAN I'aid that it was obviously
the object of his hOD. and learned friends to
force him into Court for this purpose, when it
was open to the prilioners to attain the !"ame
end by employing any professional gentleman
whom they cbose tor doing so. The police
were simply placed on bOl&rd on aUegatbns
that some portion of the crew was mutinous'
and inasmuch as it was quite competent to~
the men in charge to make an affidavit on
oath before a competent authority, upon
which auy attorney could instruct cfJUnsel to
make application tor a writ of habeas corpUIJ,
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it was unfair and unneceRSary to ask the Law.
Officers of the Crown now to take that step.
Mr.O'SHANaSSY flaid that the Tornado
was an American ship, commanded by an
American captain, and manned b:;r seftmen
who signed articles as American .. , so that the
false sympathy which was attempted to b~
excited under the statement 1hat they were
Englishmen, went for nothing, and it became
therefore a questiou whether that HOUlid
sbould iutf'rf"'re for their 1ib~·ration.
Mr. SI rWELL bar! hopt;d that the hon. and
learued Attorl.ley Gc:nera.l would have 10f.)rmed thtl Hpuse fin,t whetber the men wele
ke~lt in custody, alld it so whtther tuey were
legally so kept. That iuforwation, however,
bad nut been given; but as it was manife~t
that they were in custoriy, whether legally or
otht'rwise. he was at a loss to know who
should release them under the circumstances,
if the Government did not take measures to
do go; and he arguec). that the p:~sent was
a case for the interference ot the AttorneyGeneral.
Mr. WOOD, in reply, ~ontended, Dotwithstanding the assertion of the hon. the Chief
Hecretary, that the men reftnred t,) were
British subjects, not that ne regarded that view
Qf the question as btling one of any very great
importance; and in that rE-spect he concurred
with the hOD. and learned Attorney-General,
who diffdred from the law ot the Cbse as laid
down by his hon. colleague the Cuief Seentary. 'l'he question was, was the law of the
land to be violated by the American Consul?
That officer bad not shown so much respect
to the Government of the country or to tbe
Soverei~n 8S to be entitled to tbe implicit
credence of the Government, and be felt
strongly that a question 80 c1ol'\ely "fleeting the
liberty of the subject should be rigidl1 in-'
quired into.
Mr. :CHA.PMAN, on the ground that new
matter had been introduced into the discussion by the hon. aud learned member for
the Ovens, in his reply, claimed the right to
remark that if a motiolt for refertWCd of the
qUt:stion to a :Select Committee were ma.de he
would co-operate ill the object.
The HPEAKER observed upon the absolute
necessity of hon. member .. , liS a rule, refra.ining from addressing the Huuse Oll any qut'sHon after the mover had replied 1t was
only warra.ntable when entirely new matter
had beeu intro,iuced into the reply
Mr. J. T. SMITH briefly supported the
motion.
The question having been put, the House
divided, with the following result:Ayes ...
18
Noes ...
17
The motion was therefore carried.
GEELONG BOUNDARIES BILL.

Mr. MYLES, in the absence of Dr. Thomson, postponed the following notiee of motion
until 'lhursday:-To move-" That the
rf'port frum the Select Committee on the
GeeJong Bounrlaries Bill be now taken into
consideration."
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IXPORTATlON OF STOCK.

Dr. EMBLING postponed the following
I10tice of :motion until Friday :-To move
-" That the introductionin to these colonies of valuable ftock, foreign to the breeds
at pre~ent POtl8f'~Red by them, would materially al!sist in tae df'velopmel.lt of the capa·
bilitie q of thfl Au~tr8lia8.
.. 2. That King's Island, which remains
whclly nt'glt'( ted and unoccupied, preseL ts
unusual facilities, by its position. climate, and
extent, for a mnst favorablt: test as to the
adaptab:lity of tor.·ign .. tock t I thtse lati·
tude!!, and the possibility of nt. turalbiug the
san,f'.
•. 3. ThRt it is the opiniou of this Hou~e
that the Government should take imrru-dia!e
stf'pS towarris securiug the ces"ion of Kiug't!
Island to Victoria."
CONVEYANCING.

Dr. EMBLING pO!;t~oned thfl following
notice of motion until FJid!l.Y: - .. To
move for leave to briog in a BIll to simplify
the laws relating to the transitr and iucumbrallce of freehold and other intere~ts in
land."
CROWN LAND RESERVES.

Dr. OWENS moved-" That in the opinion
of this House it is expediellt that the Government make notification that all Crown Lawi
Reserves under Hpr Majesty'e Order in Council, 9th March, 1847, beyond the settled districts, as namt'd in the Gautte of' 24th March,
1853, and in subseqUt.llt Gazettes, by which
cert'lin lunds are reserved from the pos~ession
of the occupalJts of the rUll, be turther re'
served from the lessee or occupant of the run
for the free use of the popUlation on all runs
wher .. on any lands are sold for agricultUlal
or other purpofles within the miIJing dhl'
tricts." He hoped the Government would
notify that such reServes woula ht'ncefofl L
be at the service of the public fOl' the purpOtH:!S
inrlicated, and tllat the occu ~iers sboulrl uot
have the power of seizing aud impounding
stock, and perpetuating the vexatious and
annoyiD~ differences which arose out of such
stt'ps. Without the use of these r~l'erVe8 the
diggings would in a very important re~pect Le
virtually in a position of standstill, as the
variety and extent of the stock rt quiritJg grazing·ground reuder .. dsoch aconcest;ioll mo~te~
sential. The exi~tiDg state ot thin"H wall so
advers~ to the ir ttlrt"sts and nquiremeuts of
tbe gold·ftp.lcls tORt it was extrelLely desi·
rable, on public grounds, that it I:lhould be put
a SlOP to; and be th~refore trustel! that the
Govt'rnmt'Lt would see no objection h sup'
porting the motion which he sublUitt~d. It
woul!! iLfiict no hardshi~ on allY one, and
w01l1d get rid of an important cause of annoy·
aDCI'.
Dr. E\iBLIN(} ~econded the motion.
Mr. HANOOOK suggested that the laRt four
wor~8 should be omitted, at:> the motion should
extend h the whole colony, and 1.I0t to the
milling rliRtricts alone.
Mr. DUFFY said he concorred with the
spirh of tDe motion, but thou~ht there were
many difficulties to be surmounted. At the

same time, he trustEd the hon. member the
mover would test the opinion of the House on
the subject before he pressed the Government
to legislate in the matter. He trnsted t.bat in
the course of a few months the difficolty
might be removed.
Captain OLARKE said the principles upon
which reservt's had been macle were, that
when a n:serVe was proclaimed the licensed
occupant of Crown lands shonlc1 Ct:'8se to depa.sture Lis cattle upon it. Tbe reserva.tions
at tbe time tht"y wele mane had always heen
tleated by the magistrates 8S if the lessees
hfid no power to impound cattle on the
reserves.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that he was In
fa.vor of po~t~oniug the mdion. He thought
tI-Je wOld "rt:'servation" avplted to reStlrvation .
from sale Rr,d not from leasp.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought some distinction coulcl be drllwn between a lease and
a licence. He thought the opinion of the
Law Officers ot the Crown should be taken on
the subjt"ct, as reflerves that had ~en formerly made Were tltally different to thoBe
that had been FlubsequentIy made. The
opinion of the House would be of no consequence, as the matter was one that called
for special If'gi~latiou.
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL said that, looking
at the past history of the country for the
last ten years, it had been one large reserve.
If the present motion were carried he thougbt
the matter would not be treated with tl}at
attention that so important a subject mtlr.ted.
lIe hoped that any arrangement made with
reference to the lands of the coloIlY would
be the result of solemn and ruature deliberation.
Mr. HA RKER !laid that if the step proposed by the hon. member coold be It-gally
tak.. n the Government would have no
objection.
Dr. OWENS thought that if the only difficulty cxperielJced by the Gowrnment was of
a legal nature, tllat ob~t8cle would be hetter
OVercome by taking the opinion of the Hoose.
It was with the view of preventing the continuat.ion of the evil duriD~ the interim that
elapseri before the Land Bill \'Tas passed that
he felt inclint-d to preflS his motion.
Mr. DUFFY stated that the only difficulty
the Government felt was that they were Bsked
to do what thalaw abilolutely forbade thtlm to
do. If the Law Officers of the ClOwn came
to the conclusion that the Government could
not do it, no vote of the House could enable
them to do it.
Mr. HAINES concurred in the opinion that
wbat the hon. member had referred to WAS an
illegal act, and thert-fore he ttought it ough'
to be mtt by a direct negative, inasmuch as
the Government were called upon to dO an
illegal Bct.
The motion was put, and the House divided,
with the foLlowing result:Ayes ...
6

Noes ...

27

Mtljority against the motion ... 21
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MELBOURNE CORPORATION.
The following motion, standing in the
Dame of Mr. J. r. Smith, was postponed to
Friday ~-" That this House will. on Tut'sday next If'solve itRelf into b Committee
of the wh~le, for the purpose of presentiug ao
Address to His Exc... llpncy tbe Governor.
praying that the sum of £40.000 may be plllced
on the S1lPplementary E,timatt'S fur 1858. fo
the credit of the Board of Land and Work .. ,
to dt-fray the cost of keeping the streets of the
city of Melbourne in repair: such It-pairs to
be executed by the City Council, with the
concunence of the Board."
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I be sorry to see the Go,!ernment put. in a clause

that would be unf~n' to t~e Railway Compl\ny.• He thongbt, If the BIll were pRsst';d a
Com!Dltte~ should be appoirlt~d to t'tke Into
cOlJslderatlOn what the RaIlway Company
wanted.
.Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL thonght that the
Bill had be~n introduced under false preten-::oep, ~nli had b;en bro~gbt forward .from
some PrlVl1t~ motIve agaInst the R'illway
qompany. The. ~on. me~ber bari wme~lmes spoken of It 11' It. puhhc and scmttlmes
In a prIvate way. He rt'grefted that the hone
and gallant member sbould have resOl.tJd to
such covert means as hacJ accompaDled tbe
introduction of the Bill. and he considered
the principle by which the bono mem ber was
actuated was not the principle that sbould
actuate any member of that House. All the
arguments that had been adduced in favor of
the Bill proved that it was simply to be used
fOI the pUlpose of oppressing a private Company. A request hart also been made in a
paper from Emerald Bill t'J the hon. member
to push forwllrd the Bill as much BS p08sible.
Mr. SERVICE stated that the MuniCipality
of Emerald Hill had nt-ver eJ(pre~sed tbe
1f'8st desire to oppress the Railway Company.
Tbe Municipality of Emeraln Hill had been
placed in a false position. as it was generally
supposed that they wanted to extort some·
thing from the Company; and he wh.bed to
take that opportunity of mOft emphatically
denying such a char£te. He considtred it
was a matter that would affect the whole of
the colnny, anli not Emet:'ald Hill alone.
Mr. EBDES" said he was now quite satisfied
that it WIlS a private Bill. and OLl that ground
it should nGt be allowed to pas!'. The only
proposition that deserved consideration was
that of the hone member Dr. Greeves. IIe
thought but little willdom would be shown in
passinl{ a measure in such a crude state. If,
according to the Hon. the Pret-ident of the
Board of Land and Workfl,. the Government
were not ~oing to act upon the Bill after it
was passed until a Comlliittee had repolted
uoon the subjt'ct, he could not see the necessitv for prnct'f'din~ with it.
AIr. DUFFY 'laid ttlat the only object of the
Government was to have the law clearly definer!, but not to proceed on it uutil Ho Committee hall heen appointf'd.
Mr. BORNE supported the original motion.
The motion of Dr. Greeves was then put.
and the House divided, with the following

PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. Haines, the further
consideration in Oommittee of this Bill was
indefinitely oostponed, owing to the indisposi·
tion of Mr. Michie.
CROWN "EXPLANATION" BILL.
The House went into Committee upon this
Bill, on t.he motion of Dr. Greevt:s.
Dr. GREEVES stated thf1t he was strongly
opposed to thtl Bill, as be con@idered it was
an invasion ef Her Majesty's prprogative, "for
whatever shall be done by the Governor shall
be looked upon as binrling as if proceeding
directly from Her Majt'sty." He consid~red it
was granting too much power to the Government. It would be seen, from the following
quotations, tbat the Bill would render inopt'rativ6 other Act~,- for instance, the
14th Victoria, chapter 59, 32cd clause. 1'he
present Bill would take away that power.
which was authorisM to be due to Her Majesty alone in that Act
The 7th aDd 8th
Victoria, chapter ';4, clause 7, authorised thtl
Governor to disallow, i.) Her Ml:ljtsty's name,
certain Bills. It actually requirt;d an Impetial
Act to enable the Governor to have that authority. The 4th George IV., chapter 96, BtCtion 16, authorised the Queen to rt'gulate fet;s
in the Privy Council. Wouhi the prPRent Bill
grant such authority to the Governor? Tbtm,
again, there was the New Constitution Act.
W ouid the bou. the framer of the Bill wish
the power in that Act to be taken from Ht-r
Majesty? If the Constitution were to be thus
ahererl, the HlJuse ought. to have been in·
formed of it.
The hone member might,
pelhaps, not have been aware that the Bill
would opl'Nte in any other way thau on the
Robsol! 'Il BiiY Rail way Com pany; ane! if the
Bill were paf'st:d it would have to be reRerved
for the Royal assent. On such considela- rel!ult~
... ]5
tions, he moved that the Chairman do leave
Ayes
the cbair.
Noes
... 20
Captain CLARKE objected, saying that
when the bono men.btr quoted from
Majority against the motion '" 6
The clause was read, as follows :several Acts he mmt have thought be WIIS
dealing with a parcel of children. In no way
.. Whenever in any legislative enactment in
would the rights laid down in thol'e Acts be force in Victoria any power or authority ie
intt'Ifut'd with. Unfortunately, the word veElted in, or any act, matter, 0::' thing is
¥ Crown" W8S inselted into the Bill, and the
rt'quired or autborist'd to be done or perprel'ent Bill was simply to get rid of the diffi- formed by thuCrown, such power or authority
shall be vestt'd in. and any such act, matter,
culty
MT. DUFFY said heahould support the Bm on or thing shall and may he done or performed
thegroulld that it was desirable to clear away by the Governor of Victoria: and every POWflf
any diffiGulty that presented itself. He should or authority heretofore ex"rcised, or act, mat·
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ter, or thing heretofore done or ~erformed by incorporate a railway. or other company to
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person construct an nndertaklng. power is given
10r the time bdng admi .istering the Govern- to the Crown to require the construction of
ment of Victoria, and which would have been a.dditional work!!, it should be held that every
lE'gal and bindiug if done by Her Maje!\ty the such work should be done within 'he time
Queen under the authority of any legislative prescribed by the Crown tor the completioJl
tmactment in force in Victoria, shall be con- of the .vorks of such company."
sidered. and is hereby declared to bE'. as legal
Mr. DUFFY objected to the addition of
and binding as if the same power or autbority the clau!'e, on the ground that a general clanse
ha.d been exercised. or the act, matter, or should not be added on to a clause like the
thing ha<i been done or performed by Her present one
MajeE:ty the Queen, or as if the expression i M HOR'NE
d th .
.
r.
oppose
e lUtrodtlctl?n .of
• The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor. or!
Officer Administering the Government of Vic- the clause, on the gr~uno that the .Act lU ItS
toria,' bad been originally substituted for the pres~nt ~h.ape being stmply a declaratory Act,
expression' the Crown,' in such eiiactment~ the a~dltlon of . the proposed clause would
respectiv~Jv."
make It an enact,lOg statute.
Mr. EBDEN thonght, that in order to avoid
The question was put, and nf'gativei.
the pos~ibility of any confusion at a future
The preamble havillg bet'n paseed, the
period, It should be st,ted that the c1aude House resumed, and the Chairman repotted
applie<i merely to the .• Hobson's Bay Com- the Bill, the adoption of the report being
pany" A( t.
made an order of tha day for the following
Captain CLARKE trusted that those hon. day.
members who voted for t'lf! Bill would not be
deluded by the amendment
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
Mr. BORNE tbought that it either shou1d
The further consideration in Committee of
be passed as a general Act, or should apply to this BUl was postponed.
none. Be thought the bon, member Mr.
Ebden. had been rather inconsistent in moving
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.
the amendment, and that if the amendment
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the House
were adopted, the time of the House would be
resolved itself into Committee of the whole
tikeu up in plUlsiDg a ulleless piece of paper.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL waLt ... d to know for the furtb~r consideration of this Bill.
whether the Ad~ quoted by t.htl bono member After some verbal amendmentl'l, the Houfle refor Eadt Bourke w(Juld be affected by tbe Bill sumed. and the Cbairman reported the Bill.
The adoption of the rt-port was made an
if it were paE'sed.
'l'be amendment of Mr. Ebden was put, and order of the day for the following day.
the House divided I with the following resultELECTIONS REGULATIONS BILL.
Ayes
17
The adoption of the report on this Bm was
N~
]8
made an order of the day for Thursday.
CARELESS USE Ol!' FIRE RESTRICTION BILL.
Majority aj;tainst the amendment
1
Dr. GREEVES thought that. as it was desi.
The report on this Bill was adop,ed, the
rable to have some time to consider the clause, third reading being made an order of the day
the Ohairman should report progre8~.
for Thursday.
The question was tben put" That the ChairMEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.
man report progress," and the House divided,
with the following JesultThe order of the day for the committal of
Ayes
15
this Bill was postponed until the following
Noes
17
day.
PUBLICANS ' LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Majority against the motion ...
2
The second reading of this Bill was post
On a new proviso bcingprop06ed by Captain
poned tUJ Friday.
CLARKE, as follows;.. Provided that nothing herein contained
PAYWIT.
shall be interpreted to affect any notice
The following question, standing in the
or proceeding heretofore given or taken
nnder any statute in which the words n8me of Mr. Wills. was, on tbe motion of Mr.
• Crown' sball be u8~d, or any action, suits, Mylef', postponed until the following
rule, or other proceeding heretofore corn· day ;-To ask the HOD. the President of the
!Danced, aud ~,ow pending, before any Court Board of Land and Works if a Crown grant
of allot'llellt 14 B, parish of Pay wit, cont.iinIn the colony.
Mr. EBDEN thooght the addition of a pro- iDg 156 acres 1 rood 24 percbes, has been
viso to a clause should ba postponed until issu~d to anyone, and if so, t.} whom?
that proviso was printed.
BACCHUS HARSH AND BALLAN ROAD.
The clause, with the proviso, was then put
and carried.
Ma. PBELAN postponed the following
Dr. GREEVES said, that 8S the proviso question until Tbnrsday ;_" To ask the
had been p&esed, he should introduce the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and
following clause :-" When iD any Act to Works what amount of money has beeD ex-
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panded on the road between BacchuB Marsh
snn Ballan by the Government in the year
1867, and what amount has been expended by
the Bacchu8 Marsh District Road Board,
and the nature of the work. done in both
cases."

lowing question, standing in his name
lapsed :-" To ask the Hon. the Attorney:
Gllneral whether t:ie Governmpnt. during this
session, intend to bring in a Bill for establishing tile limited liahility of shareholders in
mining partnerships."
MINING CO PARTNERSHrps.
The House arljourned at 14 minufiE's past 11
In the absence of Mr. Humffray, the fol- o'clock, to 4 o'clock on the following day.

SIXTY-FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, '1858.
LEGTSLATIVE COUNCIL.
Bion concur in the oninion eXJjresBed in the
appended statement:"
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 10 minutes
paBt 4 o'clock, and read the usual fOlm of Contingent upon this motion being carried.. That a Committee of five (5) members,
prayer.
including the mover, be empowered to preTHE LATB ELECTION FOR THE WESTERN
pa.re
9:n address, embodying the foregoing
PROVINCE
resolutlO!l. aud that the President and the
The PRESIDE.s-T ~t",ted that he had re· members
the Committee atttmd and preceived a communication from His Excel- sent it to ofHis
Excellency the Governor; and
lency's Secretary, to the effoot tbat the hon. that the Honorablt's
J. B. Bt'nnett, J. Oowie
member, Mr. Miller, had resigned hi~ seat for Dr. Hope, J. H. P&tter~on, and the mover, ~
the Westem Province, Rnd that a writ had members of the said Com:nitt.ee."
been issued for the election of a new member.
He begged to insert the following words.-after
the words ., pn sllnt month oi April," •• to be
THE CIDEF SECRETARY.
PUTRuant to notice, Mr. FAWKNER asked strictly inquired into before some authority
the Hon, the Commissioner of Trade and at Ballaarl1t;" R,ud instead of "Aptil 26th,"
Customs. whether it was his intention,and that .. April 24th," He then !!ltated that he knew
of the Hon. the Cbief 8ecretary, t) continue nothing of Dr. Mackay, but he believed that
in office as bank directors duting their hold· wt>enever a charge of any sort was made
against a J udgt', it wa~ ouly fair to him and
· ing Executive appointments?
Mr. MlLLER stated that it was not his the public tha.t it should be thJroughly invesiDtehtion to resign his office; a.nd, at the same tigated. He thought it 'Was due 10 the
time, begged to refer thll bono member to bis country that an investigation should take
place, as it mUl't have heen some thing
hon. colleague, the Ohief Secretary.
very striking that would have ca.used H
OHAROB AGAINST DR. MAOKAY.
jurymen to be of one mind in condemning
Mr. FAWKNER, pursuant to notice, the conduct of the Judge. It showed. he
thought, that there was something tbat demoved:inquiry. It was vary unpleasant to
.. That this Oouncil do conceive that the manded
bring Buch things forward, but he Mt it was
Judges of the land should be, not only free merely
hi~ dnty to do so.
from blame, but above suspicion, and if
URQUHARl' seconded the motion, as
charges are made publicly against anyone he Mr.
conRidtlred
he should only be doing j ustioe
placed in the seat of justice any and every to the Judge (Dr,
Mackay) by so doing.
~uch <:ha~ge made ope,nly should be openly
Mr. BENNETT thought it 'Was not the
lnveshgll.e,I, so that. If true, the delinquent
shonld be fairly puni8htld. and if the ch"rgf's right C'lurse to be adopted, as, even supposing
are untrue, fals6, fictitious, or untrulv that 12 jurymen carnf3 to a certain determi'colcred, the accused sboulrl have the hentti't nation, it Was no reason why they should
of an open bond fair acquittal or candid ex· act as scrutators upon any Judge in the land.
planation upon the matter iD disputt'; they, They had found tbeir verdict, and it was left
therefore, respectfully request your Excel· to the Judge to deliver his judgment. He
'le~, as Governor of the Province of Vic· thought that no jury. if they di~agreed with
· toria. that you will order the matter charg!ld the judgment of the Bench, should be allowed
against Dr. Mackay, officiating as Judge of to cause the decision of the Judge to be questhe Court of G"neral Sessions at Blllaarat. in tioD'3d and to censure him. He thougllt it
the present month of April. The charge is was not the province of the Council to take
made by tho 12 jurymen who trip.d the pri the matter up. .
Mr. HERVEY thought the whole statement
son er Michael Ryao, and these 12 jurvmen by
a public advertisemeL t in one of the local should have Leen forwarded to the Council,
as
Dr. Mackay had delivered a lecture to tbe
journals to which their names are affixed,
openly cbarge Dr. Mackay with undue jury On the subject. There had not beeu the
clemency, and they further state in a note to lea.t notice taken of the matter gtmerally.
the advertit'lement (this 'is copied from the and but for the Press the sutject would never
· Herald of 26th April) 'All the other persons have been mentioned beyond Ballaarat.
, summoned as jarymen to attend on the occaHt FAWKNER st\id he'simply asked for
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• n inquiry. The hon. member had stated
that tht,jury bad no right to complain. Toe
hon. member then proct!eded to qaote aoothf'r
instancp , whele something had been imputed
to Mr. a",rrfRon, of Geeloog.
Mr. BENNETT rose to order.
'l'h~ PRESIOENT stated that the han.
member wa~ in orner.
Mr. FAWKNER stated that whenever a
lawyer was cooctlrned all his brf'tbl'en IItarted
up in his defence. It was not his wish to
accuse Dr. Mackay. or anybody else. He wp.s
very sorry to see Mr. Hervey rise up to
smother any inquiry; bowever, he had made
up his mind not tJ be intimidated by anvone,
And whenever he Raw a public wrong inflicted
it woulll be his object to bring it promintlntly
before the Houl'e.
The motion was put. anli negatived.

opinion on the subject, he would bow to
their df"ciRion.
Mr. HODGSON thought, as it Wa@ a matter
of sur.h vast import"nce, a little delay wight
be desirable, but ~ti!l a fortnigbt was too
l,mg if commtlDced from Tuesday. He
thought to that day fortnight would be delay
enough.
Mr. HOOD supported the motion for a call
of the House, hecautltl he thought the members
who ordinarily atteoned would Dot paBS sucb
8 Bill. If the new House brought forward a
Bm on Convention principlt'l8, then would be
the time to come to a dead-lock. He tnought
the Oouncil ought not to dictate to the As~Hmbly as to hvw many members they should
havt'.
Dr. TIERNEY thought that day fortnight
would be quite long enough for an adjournment
ot" thtl ql)eRtion.
MARRIAGE BILL.
Mr. HODGSON supported the amendment.
Mr. HOOD bronght up the report of the
The qne.tion was then put. that the wonI
Commit~ee on the Marriage Bill. and moved
"Tuesday" U':l omitt"d, and" Thursday" be
that its adoption be made an order for the flubstituted. and the Council divided with tho
following day.
following result :Agreed to.
Contf'nts...
... 7
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
Non-Ovntents...
... 8
Mr. ASPINALL brought up t'le followBilll> from the Atlsem hly ;- A. Bill for alt!jrinlit
Majol!ty against thll amendment
the Electoral Dit'ltricts of Victoria, The ilo~rd
The motion of Mr. Fawkner waa then put
of L'Ind and Works Amendment· Bill, and and catrit:d.
The Main Truuk Railways Act Amendment

Bill.
EL"ECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

Mr. MILLER moyed that the Bill for altering the electoral districts of Victoria b~ read
a first time, and the secoud reading madtl an
order of the rfav for Tuesday.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the mc-tion, on
the ground that he thought thflre was a
desite to rush it through the Bouae. He
would propose that it sbould not be introduced into the Oouncil for 14 days, in ordt'r
that it might be duly and properly considered. It W8S all very wdl for directors of
banks to pass it in the other House, 8S variolls
ques'ions might be put to them relative to
bills bccomitJlzliut'.
Dr. 1'IERNEY rnse to order.
The PRESILJEN l' stated that the hon
member waR not quite in order.
Mr. FAWKNER proceeded to sa.y that he
thought it expedient that a call of the Cuuncil should be made, and that the I'econti
reading of the Bill should be postponed until
Tu"'sd"v fort-night.
Mr. POWER seconded the amendment, as
be COlJsiderea it was a subject of Fuch importance that every hon. member should be
in hi" place lit the time of discussion.
Mr. MILLER said that if it was necesSllry
th,.t there should be a c&l1 of the House he
should I)Ot be inclined to (Jfi".::r any oPPOSItion.
his ol.Jly fear WBS that the sesRion would be
very materially prolonlled by such a postponement. It had be.. n f,t ,t~d by the Goveron.wllt
that the Reform Bill was to be the only Bill
of the session. That Bill had been carried
unanimously in the Assembly; but If, at
the same time, member~ would e~press beir

SEWERAGE AND ""'ATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that. this Bm be reall
a first time, and the stcOl,d reading made au
order for thp following day.
Mr· FAWKN.I!.:R moved, as an amendment,
thl\t it should be postponed until Tuesday
following.
'fhe amendment was put, and a~reed to.
MARRIAGE BILL.

Ur. HERVEY moved that tbe further consideration ot the Marriage Billshollld he postponed from thtl tollowing day UIJtU Tuesday
-although, at the S8mo timt, he "as very
anxiouR to see it hecom", law.
The PRE~IDENl' tt ,tt·d that the motion
had been put to the lIou!'e, and the only
course W8S for the boo. member to apply OU
the following dRY for "postpon~ment.
Mr. HOOD thou~bt it would be a great
hardt)hip to postpone tbe Bill, 8S it was nc t
likely. if it were so COD@tRutly d.-tayed, 'hat
it could be passed belore the Bt:ssion was
over.
Mr. HERVEY stated that he had not 88 yet
hold the t'vidtmce plact'd in his halldt1, B8 it
was ollly laid on the table of the Cuuncil to"t
morning.
.
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS BILL.

00 the motion of Mr BEN"NETT, the
!;lecoud r~acting of this Bill Wli8 postponed
until 'fuesd"y.
.
PARTICULAR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES BILL.

This Bill wa" r~an a third time. on the
motion of Mr. BENNEl'T, 8Dd passtd.
Mr. MILLER movtld tha~ the Council
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at Its rising sbould adjourn until Tuesday a Crown Lands ranger attended to this dt.
following.
trict.
The motion was put and carried, and the
THE YAN YEAN WORKS.
Oouncil adjourned accordingly.
Dr. TH0:\1S0N .saVe IJotice that on tbe
following day he 6houlcl move for r. turns
•
of the t!xpellditure on the Yan Yt'an works,
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
the amount of advanct'S m'ide by the ba£lk,
the amount to be incurred on works in proThe RPBAitEB took the Chair at 31 minutes grt'SP,
"nd the SUm due to Mr. Fllirbairn, of
put 4 o'clock.
ManchesttJr for rect:nt ordtJrs sent.
ROAD CONTRACTS.

Mr. WILLS gave notice that, on the fol·
lowin~ day, he would 8F1k the Hon. tbe
President of tbe Board of L~nd and Works
whether his attention had been directed to 8
clause in Road Contracts, tbat the contractors
must make their own arrangements for providing stone, a8 no authority would be
given to them to enter public or private lands
&0 obtain it.
BALLAARAT ROAD.

Mr. PHELAN gave notice of bill intention

to move for certain return~ relative to tbe
amount of money pxpended on the road
bptween Ballan and Ballaarat during the year

1857.

THE INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY.

Dr. GREEVES 'lave notice th~t on the following day he would move for copies of all
correspondence which had tliken phce b~
tween the manager and director of the Indus.
trial Schools' Agricuaural D~partment. on the
subject of the rtfusal of the Government to
grant them any land for agricultural purposes.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that no correspondence had taken place with him on this
subjl"ct.
Dr. GREEVES referred to correspondence
with the hlln. gentleman's predect-S8or.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said if there were any,
there could be no objection to produce it. Mr.
Le Soue! had called on him once on tbili subJect, an i that waB the only communication he
had had.

or THE MELBOURNE CORPORATION.
Dr. TROM80N gave notice that, contingent
on tbe Hoofle agreeing to grant any sum of
SEWERS AND WATER COMMISSION.
money to the Corporation of the city of Mel·
bourne, he would move that a flum equal pro
Mr. DUFFY laid OD the table, in obedienoe
rata in amount be granted for Geelong.
to a vote of the Houst', copies of the corresJlondence which had taken place between Mr.
MEDIOAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.
J ohn Arm~trong, solicitor, and the CommisMr. HEALES presenteri a petition signed sioners ot Sewerage and Water Supply.
hv 120 inhabitants of Melbourne 81lainst the
GEELONG GAS COMPANY.
Medical Practitioners Bill. Also a petition to
Mr. BROOKE brought up the report of the
a shnihr effect from the Rev. Dr. Macartuey
and other ~f'nf:lpmen.
Select Committtle appointed to inquire into
Dr. GREEVES prt'sent'ld a petition from ~he GeelolJg Gas Company's Bill. He gave noseveral medical practitioners at Sanifhurst tice that on Wedn~day he would move
against cf\rtaln clauses In the Medical Practi· that that repolt be taken into consideration.
tioners Bill, and moved that it be read.
DEFENCES OF THIC COLONY.
Mr. EMRL lNG beg~erl to call attention to
the fact that the petition was not again8t his
Mr. WILL..; gave notice, that on WednesBill, but against certain clanses it waR pro· day he would move a resolntion, tl) the
posed to introduce-not by him, but by pffect that ttJe Assembly was ot opinion that
aoother hone membl'r.
immedi'lte steps should be taken by the
The petition was then read by the Olerk.
Government to ascelt'iin by what practical
means-fortifications or ot.berwlse-the safety
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
of the shipping in Hobson's Ba.y during time
Dr. E VANS presentpd a petition from tbe of war-(hear)-could be enlured.
members of the Ohurch of England, reeirling
at Richmond, against the Publicans Law
POWERS OF THB LICENSING BENCR.
Amendment Bill
ilEALES gave notice that on Friday
Mr. HEALEs presented a similar petition, heMr.would
ask the hon. the Attorneysigned by_ a number of workmen in the em. General whether
it was the opinion of the
. plov or Mr. SI'lclair, of Wildon's Promontory, Law Officers of the
Crown tha.t any two or
to the same effect.
more justices of the peace in petty sesSlOns assembled had power. under the 48th
THE TREES IN STlIDLEY PARK.
Mr. E)1BLTNG stated that since he had section of the 13th of Victoria, No. 29, to
entered the Bouse he had receivt'd a note grant Rpecial licences to publicans to keep
complaining tbat the trees in StudltlY Park open their hOllses for the slll~ of liquors on
Werti bdng rapi Uy destroyed and ft'movt!d. thtl Sabbatl:.
LIMITED LIABILITIES.
,He begged to ask the hon the President of
the Boarri of Lall d and Works whether any
Mr. IRELAND, pursuant to notice, moved
! eteps wou ld ~ taken to prevent this.
for leavd to bring in a Bill t.u !egalise the for,- Mr. DUFFY said that he would lee that m.~lOJl of. partner8hip~.
GRANT-IN-AID
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Leave having beeD. given the Bill was
brougbt in.
Mr. IRELAND. in moving the first reading
of the Bill, b~g"ed to be allowed to make a
t1hort statement of its obj~cts and scope.
From information the Government had receiverl, he believed that a treasure of the
kind he was Rbout to introduce was very
much required on tbe gold·fit:lds of this
colouy. The objt'ct of the meat'lure was to
alter the exi~ting law with rega.d to partnershipB, as the pIOvisiocs (If toe Bill in force
in tuis colony Were irJ8ufficient for its require·
ments. Bis object in bringing this Bill
forward wae to establish the principle
of limited liability in partnership,-so
applltd that labor and capital could
bfocome associated in partnership. In the
Blll its()1f one class of perSGDIl were termed
.. general paltners." who would be pt-rsons
without capital, but whofle skill and enterprise would be known to the capitalist. The
present system of capltaliRts investing money
by loans to labor and skill was not the object
he wished to see carried out. The object of
the Bill was to bring private enterprise into
contact with capital, the general manag.-rs of
any partnerabip not being necessarily persons
who possfll'sed capital, Lut who were known
for their skill and ent::rgy. anq the persons of
capital associatt'd with tilt'm exercising a sort
of control ovt::r the expenditure ot tbe funds.
This ~ystem was generally in action on the
Continent of Ji;urope. It was in oper&tlon in
the United States, and had been adopted in
En~)and in 1855.
Tbe law of partnership,
which bound one partner to another and
reudered him liable to the full txtent of his
means tor joint liabilities, dettrred many
poPllei1sing capital from as8ociatin~ th9mselvt::li
with the posseS:iors of labor aud skill only
and Whom they weresometimesinclined tolook
upon al mere adventurers, and not to be joined
with in any scheme which rendered the capitalit;t liable to the full extelJt of hili proptrty.
He proposed, under this Bill, to make the
general partners -the persons having skill
and labor-liable to the utmost extent of
their property, and this would render such
partners exceedingly cautious in dealing with
the funds entrustt::d to their care, while the
, special plirtnerl'," persons who were replesented in the uudertaking by a certain sum
of money, would only be lia',le to the extent
of tbe 8um originally ilJvested. With a view
to providing ogaimt any fraud to induce perIOn8 to join these pal tnt::rsb i pP, tht"re
would be a kind of regiliter which would
Show the perscns engaged, the nature of
the concern, the busiI.lt'l!s to be carried
on. and the number of general ann ~pecial
partners and the amount of capital paid
up. This documelJt was to be duly attt::~ted by a justice ef the peace, or some person
holding the office of wardtn on the gold.
field!'. It would also be registered in the
CoolJty Court of the particular locality in
which the partnership was to be carried on.
It would be then copied, and the copy, with
the seal of the court, would be transmitted
to the Registry O!tice In Melbourne, where it
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would be &{Min copied and preserved. The
persons in the vicinity uf the County Coat'
could see the register there, or if in Melbourne,
could obtain an inspection of the .document at the Registry Office OD payment
of a small fee, and I!ee the number
of shares paid up, the bU(liness to be carried
on, the namt"s of the general partners, and
have ready access to the preci~e state of the
affairs of the assoch.tions constituter! under
this Act. If a man going into a pl\ltoership
as a capitalist specified a certain ~mouut of
money to be inv(sted by him, he was only
liable to that (xtent This was, ot course, a
great tmcourag~mel1t to the capitalist. If.
however, it were proved that any such special
partner sh<JUld hold himl*'lf forth to the world
I&S one of the general paltoelship, ~e should
in that case only be liablt' to tliE' extent
of his fortune. 'Ihe Bill, also. provided
not only for partnership in money, but
for contributions of machinery in combina- .
tion with labor, so as to include a very large
cIa!!s of property. In ord~r to provide against
any overcharge for machinery, the Bill prO.
vided that wherever machinery was included
in partnelships, the mining surveyor should
value such machinery, and give a certificate,
which would be held to be conclusive cv!·
dence as to its value; 80 that in any miniDR
IUlsociation there could b6 no danjlcr of
false rep.esent~ tions made as to the
value of machinery being succt'88ful. The
Bill also provided for any cbanges of the
partnerships. Iu case of the death (;f one of
the partners, his executor migM not be by
any mea~s a desirable Bubstitutt'. If, tberefore, the otht::r pal tneIS and the t'xtlcutor could
come to an arrangement as to the value of
his interest, wdl aDd good If not, tre person concerned should appoint one arbitrator
and the paltnership another, and they could
then elect an umpire and dt'cide on the
claim made. In the event of one of the
partnus withdrawing, and substituting
another persou iD his stead, he ahould remaha
liable for all the unpilid·up shares which he
would have had to pay had he remained a
partner, provided his substitute were unoble.
'i'his would prevent the appointment of merts
men of straw. These were the main featorell
ot the Bill; he did Dot dt::8ire to weary the
House by going more minutely into detaill!.
His expl~nation r.ow given would save hie
truubling tht'm with any hng addre88 on the
second readiI,g. Be moved that the Bill
b~ read a first time.
The motion WaR agreed t:l.
The Bill was then read a first time, ordered
to be printed, and read a second time on
Tuesday.
BOARD OF LAlfD .&lID WORKS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. DUFFY, the Jeport ot
the Committee on this Bill was adopted.
Mr. DUFFY then moved tbat the Bill be
reari a third time.
Mr. EBDEN moved a verbal amendment in
the 16th Une of tbe 2nd clause.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
Bill was read a third time and passed.
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gentlemen bad been appointed in order to
On the motion of Mr. DGFFY, the report of have a body of survt:yors capable of
the Committee on tbis Bill Was adopted. and sending in reports to a scientific board
in Melbourne, who would judge of their at-.
th6 Bill was read a third time and passed.
tainments and capabilities. A regular system
like tbis. instead of allowing every miner to
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES.
Mr. MOLLISO~ begged JI-lave to postpone to employ his own surveyor, would, he believed,
be found a great saving to the colo1JY, and
'l'uesddY the following motion standiug in his spare
the miners a good df'at of Deedlest! tlOul1ame:bit! and expense. 'l'he Mining Board had re.. That an Addrfs8 he prepented h Bis Ex- commended the appoilJtwent of the six gelicellency the Governor embodying the follow- tlemen referred to, and after a patient invesvg rePolutiou :tigation of their claims, and tbose put tor., 1. That for the advancement of the public ward on the part of the miners and other
t'enice th6 House E;trollgly recommends that surveyo1'8, he had recommended that the GoIn future no departmental dRcer, clt:rk, \lr vernor in C10uncil should act on tbe recomotber pe1'8on in tbe service of the Governmpnt lIlendationofthe Board. These appoilltwellh
of Victoria shall be deprived of biB office created no monopoly, and the 8U m to
without tbe Governor's warrant, save by a be divided amongEt them was only £1,500.
vote of Parliament.
These gentlemen passed a Bucct'8t!tnl exami., 2. That such warrant should not issue until nation, and it was not, perhaps. unnatural
afterthat the other competitors who had not been
"(1.) A complaint in writing of misconduct so successful should give vent to their disapor ill capacity.
pointmellt in complllivts. The Governmellt
t· (2.) An iDQllhy tbereinto by a board of not
had, throughout the entire affair, BCkd with
lefl8 than thretl p.. rsons.
Etrict impartiality. None of thel1!e gentlemen
.. (3.) A report from such hoard recommend- Were Govelllment nominees, nor wele any
ing touch dismisE'al or Jemovlll.
members of the Government acquainted with
.. Oontingent upon the motion being carried, them. He should, however. prodUce the cort,o move that a mt::Sl'a~e be Rent to the Legisla respondence r~qnired.
Mr. SI1'WELL thoue;ht that there must
tive Council requesting t.he concurrence of
have been some reallon for th~ removal of the
that hon. House in tLe Address:'
former
surveyors and the substitution of othel'
Agreed to.
gentlemen, in the face of a petition signed hy
MINING SURVEYORS AT BALLAARAT.
2,000 miners against tile course recommended
Mr. LALOR, in pursuance of n. t:ce, moved by the Mining Court. Had the hon. tbe
for cupies o( all the COTTt-'Rpondellce that hlis Ollief Stcretal'Y a~ctrtained his power as to
taken place bttween the GovernmeLt and the the creation of new ()ffices befol6 he nlllde
undermentioned gt:ntlelIlt:n on the I>ul'jt:ct of these appointments? 'l'he duties of tht:S6
the appointment of certain gHltJeweu who officers int~rft:red with the bU8i[j~fs of every
have been gut:tted Miniug Survt:)ors fOl the other ilurveyor Rot this gold fidd, in defiance
district of B~lIaarat. viz. :-Betwten the of the Act of James I .• whi~h pIOvided tt,l1t
GovernmeLt aud the Residel t Waldtm : the these monopolies i!hould not be created. The
(lovernment and the several weIQbers at the Chief Secr~tary might as reasonably have
Mining Boaro i the ,ltovernment ann the appointed half-a-dozen medical men to be
tleveral lIlinh~g surveyors on B"lIliarllt; to· doctors in Mdbc.urnt', to the exclusi"n of
gether with I;'opit's of all petitions tur BLd other pr8ctition~rl'. Not only b~d this very
against such apJ.-0intmtLts. A dispute of lIome illegal step beeu taken, bu t under this practice
q>Dst'qUtlnce had for a 10Lg time txh;ttd as to thtrH would 00 every year a new monopoly
the alJPOlntwellt of mining I;UIW)Ord in [hiR crt-ated for the creatures of each particlllar
distlict, and the consequence had been thllt board. 'fhe Te~ult wmt be, that these ()ffice.&
ouly six gentlemen Wefe appointed to act. to would be oartertd aDd sold every year, andtpe exclutlion of 13 who officiated pfevi· great corruption aI;d evil must result from it.
ously. He objecttd to this mouopoly, BS
tr1r. O'SHaNASSY ~aid that the statute of
cUd the llJhH:rs geuerally. who had to pay ft:es James I. was CerllliDly not very applicable to
to thtBe genllemen fur their St1Vi(;t~B. when, the Government of a colony like tbis in wat}lerhaps, t.ht-y might not approve of their pro- terli of detail. These app..')illtmtlnts were
fessional tikill. It was stated that tht-se made perfectly legally and regularly, alld
mining fUrVe) ors were to undelgo an t'xami· under the Governor's authorit.y, aDd it the
natioll; I.;ut they had been aPlluillted btfore hon. member desiretl he could found a motion
they Were tXamiut:d,-a prou:euing wLich on the corrwspondence when it was produced.
celtainly seelIled a "ery questionable one in
Mr. FELLOWS sliid that [Iothing at all
point of justice.
like the proceeding adoptt:d by the pJtsent
Mr. O'oHANASSY had no ol-jt'Ction to the Uovernment was contt'mplated by the late Adprodu(;tion of this conetpoLdtmce; but the ministration. He (Mr. Fellows) had suggtsted
hon. mOVt:f Lad Dot, it seemt'cI. gone into the to the judges ot tbe Mining Courts, who bad
whole welr-s of the CBlit;. He Ehould b~ve the powt'J to adopt rules of practice in conjunc-.
moved for the production of all the corres- tion 9Iith a mt:mber ofthe OOYernm~nt, tbat
pondunce conntcted with this EUlj~ct. 'l'his no costs should be allowed in the case of pro'
matter bad occupitd his (Mr. O'~halJaF6Y's) ft'ssiollal witneBEes not holdilJg a license from
attention 10r a (';(.'I:fidcHILlt: time, &nd thus\.: the Ohief Secretary. It w~s inteI!dt:d tha~
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any respectable person should, after beinJl ex·
amined. be entitltld to hold that licence. Here
tbe appointment was confined to a few gentlemen who were appointed before they were tXamiiltd. '1'bis would show tbat the late
Government did not contemplate adopting
sucb prQct'ediD~s 88 those carried out. The
hon. member wbo brougbt forward this motion
had" perfect right to make a stattll.'tmt of
the circumstances UDder which ~e required
them, and to make good tbe case he had in
halld. 'l'he facts, as stated by him, would appear more fully when the correspondence was
examined.
Mr. O'SH AN ASSY said he could only gat her
the intentions of the late G(,vtsrnment from
the correspondence he found in his uffice, alld
he found a correspondence in progress l:;etween
the Government and the Mining Board in
referelJCt:l to these appointments.
Mr. IRELAND said that the hon. member
for Oastlemaine seemf'd to state that these
appointments were idluenced by him. He
never, he assured the Bouse, hdluenced them,
directly or indirectly, and be did not know
the name of a single competitor out of the
1rhole number, Dor the Dame of one of the
geIJtlemen anpuintt'd.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought it very singular
that the qUebtion of the legality of thtse appointments was nev~r raised u~til afttlrwardt>,
and then by disappomkd apphcliots.
The House here aajouIIu:d 88 usual, ar:d
resumed shortly after 7 o'clock. when
Mr. HUMFF&AY said thut the illegality of
the 8PpoiLtllieLt~ had never been discovt:red
ulltll tbe complainants had found tbem~elves
amor,g,t the ttjt:ctt-d candidates for appointmelJt. 'l'he regulatioDs of the local Court had
been carried out by 'h~ (juvernment, as en·
dorsed by their prtdtcessors in offict', aud if
tbOEe regulations Wer~ defective that UovernlIJent WiiS to blame. If, there/ore, the present
Goverl.lment Wtlre wrong in appointing bese
gentlemen without examination, tbt-y wer~
no mere so than were the pr~vious Government in deciding upon a similar course under
precist!ly the same circumstances. '1'he ques,
tion had been elaboratdy discusl!oo at
Ballaarat by the miners, and notwith·
st3Dding the objections raised, thest! gentlemen Lad been elected by ballot
and the elt'ctors of Ba!laarat were no'
toriously bttttlr judges of toe propriety of
Buch appointments tLan any member of that
House could be. The new scale of charges
too, he would observe, wtre reduced to ahout
sne-halt of thtl old one; and with reference to
tbe statement that the appoilstments hbd btelJ
made in the face of a petition signed by ~,OOO
persons, he would remind the Houl>tl that
there was a couLttlr petition signed by a
much lar~er Dllmber of inhabitants.
Mr. FELLOWti said that tle bye-laws had
been opposed by deputatiolJs from the minil.lg
district8, aDd tbat on legal grounds the opposition had in the first instance been disregarded, but that subt!equently, on the ground
of the new Act coming so ~peedily into opc:;ration, wbat tbeyasked had bt:en accorded to

them.
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Mr. EBDEN referred to an Item on the Estimates, under vote 18, to meet the very case
under consideration, apart from tbe vote tor
the meteorological su rveyor.
The quest\on was then put and paseed.
lIR. ANDREW RUTHERFORD.

Mr. QUARTERMAN post.poned the following noticfol or motioD, standiug In
his name, :-" For a Committee to take
into cO[Jllideration the C8Se of Mr. Andrew
Rutherford, in accordance with the prayer ot
tbe petition from that gell.tleman, presented
on the ~7th April inEt."
MBS. JAMES PEARCE.

The following notice of motion, standing In
the name of Mr. Pt:rry, lapsed in the absencf)
of that hon. member:-" Tbat this House will
to-morrow resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole, to conside'r the propriety of presenting an AddreEs to His Excellency the Go~
vernor, praying that he will be pteased to
placed on the Supplementary Estimates the
sum of £150 for a gratuity to the widow of the
lat~ James Pearce, who was ~O years coxswain
alJd superintendlmt of the Custom House
boats in Hobson's Bay."
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.

The further conRidera&ion in Committee of
this Bill was postponed until1'uesday.
CROWN EXPLANATION BILL.

Mr. BORNE moved the postponement of
the further consideration ot this Bill uutll
Tuesday.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL moved as an amendment. that it he pmtponed for six monthtl•.
Dr. GREEVES stconded the amendment.
Mr. BORNE said that he was simply per-:formilJg a duty which he had been asked to
discharge for the hOD. and gallaut member
who had charge of the liill, and who was now
absent from the House, aud he trusted that
the bono member 10r Richmond would not
take an unfair advantage of his position by
prt-ssin/.( the aOltmdrnen'.
Mr. D S CAMPBELL would not do so but
for an observation of the };OD. mtlmber for
North Grtmville that it was a" tlCandalous
amendment."
Mr. LALUR did not make that remark
under the impression that h would be reported
to the House; it was simply intended for
tbe ear of the hon. member himself.
MI. D. S. CAM PBELL said tbat cODsidering
the way iu "hich the bill had been souf!lbt
to be introduced, he had telt bimself justitied
in taking advaLbge of toe opportunity
which prtsented itself for moying the amtmdmt-nt.
M. DUFFY underst.ood that the hon. mem ..
ber ior Hictmond was the Iepresentative of
the Hohl>on's Baj Railway Company. An
arrangement had been made by the Government with that Company, with which
they had expressed their Imtire satisfaction;
and he hoped that by a trick of this kind thtt
necessity of ignoring th~' arrangement ~nd
going over the whole question again would
not be Insisted Upon.
.
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Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL had no objection to
postponing its further consideration until the
followi'Jg clay under the circumstancefl, as he
th~n would be preparecl to fight the question
over again as st[~nuously as he l1/ld already
fou~ht it.
Mr. Horne's motion was then agreed to.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

The furthclr consideration of thi,; Bill in
Committee waF, on the motion of Mr. Chapman, in the abstmce of Mr. Grant, postponed
until Tuesday.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

The adoption of the report of the Com·
mittee on this Bill W/lS agreed to. On the
,uestion that the Bill be read a third time,
Mr. IRELAND moved, as an amendment
to the Uth clause, that Saturday should be a
holiday as far aR regarded the trial of CaUSeE
in the Suprtlme Court.
Mr. A\oI.PIN ALL seconded the amendment.
Mr. EBDEN thought the public were
already sufficiently the victims of the" Law's
delays" witbout the innova.tion of the proposed very unnecessary holiday. He would
oppose the amenomellt.
Mr. IRELAND tbought it would meet the
difficulty if only one or two cases were put
upon the lidt f( r trial on any Saturday,
(ht-ar) aud to tha.t extent he would desire to
amenri his vroposition.
'I'be clause as amended was put and passpd.
Thtl Bill was then rtlad a third time and pastlt'd,
the title Bgret!d to, aud a me~sage directed to be
sent to the L:gislllotive Council aoccordiugh.
CARELESS USI!: OF FIRE RESTRICTIOlC BILL.

. Mr. HARKER, in the ab8t!lJce of Mr. C.
Campbt:ll, moved the third reading of this
Bill.
The question having been put and carried,
the Bill P8tlsed, and the ttle was agrt'ed to,
and a message to thllot tff~ct was directed to be
sent. !,<> the Legisl.ti ve Council.
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.

Mr. EMBLING moved tuat the Speaker do
leave tlltl UUalr, for the consideration of this

Bill.

Mr. GREEVES said that a new Bill had
been vrtlpaled, which differed materially from
the one ori!linally blOught forward by th\.·
hOD. membt"r, inasmuch a8 altb, ugh alJY
pt!rson might give evidence in a court of
Justict', onl~ celt'lin perllOlJS were enablrd to
re::dve fers for giviug professional evidtmce
in Imch cal't's-namt-Iy, thot\e who were
legally qualified mediclil practitioutlrtl, who
had regitltt"red diplomas, aud obtained tbdr
certificates from the Medical Board. Tbe
proh:ssofS of the homreuplIothic system felt
thtlmtlt:lves aggrievtd by the measure, aud Le
believed tbllot a great "mouut of misapPrtbeusion exit>t.ed Io\olth refert'uce to the exLnt
to which tbey were likt:ly to bt: affected by it,
for he did not think th"t th ... y would be lit I:Ill
materially it jured. It did not pretend to
jnttlrfere with sJ8ttlmS of mediciut', and all
that in his opinion the l~w ought to do.
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to see that there should be some guarantee
that the person who profe8sed to cure distlaseP,
no m~tter upon what Ill'stem, should possess
a knowledge 01 those diseases; and unless he
SlUdied medicine and surgery properly, he
could nut do so. There were many other ~ys·
tems of medicine btsidtls homre')pathy, which
proferlsed to cure diseaElf'F, to which tbe Same
rem~rks would apply. He understood that it
was iut-nded to introduce a clause illto the
Bill, authorising any pelson who chose to set
himself up and ~rofess to practise allY system
of medicine he plea&ed, t, t:xperimt'nh1ise
upon Her Majesty's subjed~; and if such Were
the serious proposal of bis hon. colleague, he
must say that he was going the wbole bog
for free trade in physic. He mainhined
that the Legislature ought to treat all medical
practitionels in the same way, taking every
precantion that D l man sbould preteud to be
an educated mpdical man and practise as
such who was not in reality so; and whillot
he W88 pr~pared to support the view that all
sys~ms should bd Included In the same category, and dealt with in the same way, the
Bill brought in would uot, so far as h6
could !ee, affect hOlIJreop"thists any more
than it would aff~ct prlAClitioners following any other system of the profession. The original Bill left it Rbsolutely
in the power of the Medical Boud to
sav who should btl considered the holders of
t>ufficient div1omaF, and that he thoultLt was
a power which the Legitllllture would not do
wiElely to leave in the hands of any board.
The difference between tbe originalllnd sub·
stituted Bill wap, that the lat.t·r proposed to
abOlish aLtogt"ther the existing Medical
BOltrd, and to e~hblish an elt:c:tlve Mrdical
Board; and, tn his opinion, the constqueuce
of sweeping away the preseut BOl:lrd, and
bringing iut() operation tbe propo~ed
machintry, would be to endanger the pa88lDg
of a Medical Bill altogtther,-a cOl1sequeuce which ht', and he bdieved the House
gt-'nerally, would ~reatly deplore. The restriction which he had meutioned W88 all
that be thought was necessary at the prt"sent
time, and b~ would, whilst the Bill was in
Committee, tl:lke the opportunity of ewbody.
in~ his views in the ~hape ot amendments.
As he had supported the hon. Wt mber for
CollHlgwood on the occasion of his introdllcin~ his mea~ure t.o the House, he h.ad
ftIt it neCd8sary to troul>le bono mt;wbt:rd WIth
a few remarks on tbe Bill by which that
mel4sv.rtl WaR uow proposed to be replact:d.
Mr WILKIE, on the gIOund of the unavoidable abStnce of Dr. Oweus, who had
given I!otice of an iwportant amendmeut,
moved the postponemelJt of the di.t:cU8dion
until the followivg (thi.,) day.
Mr. WILLS st"conded tLe motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN thougbt that the postponement shOUld be lot a 10(Jaer period, 811 bon.
membeIs bad DOW IIllew Bin substilm.t:d for
the ODe originalJy hrougLt forward. lAud o~e
of 80 entirely ditrerdlt a character that It
would btl impossible in the courSe of to morrow
to master tbe whole of. its proVlliiolli. He
trusted a longer time would be afforded.
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Mr. HEALES opposed the motion that the
Speaker leave the chair, because he believed
that it would rt'8ult in the Bill beiug negatived ; and htl thought that the hon member
would do wdl iu bis ptlsition in the profes'Iion
and befnre the country if he cOflseut~d to
withdraw tbe mt:!atlure The two ~yst~ms of
treatment wertl so incomplttlble and at
vartllolJce in principle that it was wrong to
give to a numoor of intdligent profetlsional
lOen affianced to one system thtl power aud
opportuuity ofiglJoring and dit!countenancio'B
those who practised a syRtem the principles
of which they condemnt:d. It was with thIS
view that he had put the motion on thtl
paper, In the hope that some sympathy would
be c.-o.ted on behalf of the by no mean~ inBignfficant body of roen in this country who
practistld and advocated the merits of tbe
hommopl1thicsystem. In America. and on the
(:ontinent of Europtl that body of practi·
tioners was recognised, and he believecl a
college was nowabont to be formed in London upon the bo~re~pataic system of medicine, and it would be impossible tbFlt the
proposed Board should consider as sufficit-nt
an examination under a sy~t.,m ditl'eriug so
essentially in its principll-'s trom that which
they themsel VeS followed. Upon these grounds
htl hoped the m{Jtion would be vetoed.
Dr. EVA~S supported the postponement_
Upon the gent'ral principle, he would say that
the object of the Bill WIlS not BO much to prevent tne practice of homceopl1thy. as to pro'
vide for an efficient guanmtee of mtldical
practitioners in the· knowledge of dist-ase.
When a man came to the pra<.:tice of surgery.
he would Bsk, was it pro pt r toat so long 8S
medical degrtles could be hKen out he should
be allowed to operate, and give himself out as
fitted
to do so, while, at the same
timt', he was profoundly ignorant of the
anatomy and physiology of the human
frame? (ffear~ hear.)
A mBn who had
~rikeD out a
degree was 8t least ia
nodanger of mi~t iking an artery for a vein.
A competent knowledge of the rudimentary
schmces ancillary to the practice of physic
and surgAry ought to be ,.. quirpd of evt-ry
one, and this was a very different thing from
requ.iriog a person to ~~ve mal'ttlred any
llartl~uhu the?ry ?f medlClne. (Hear, h~ar.)
Ile dl.d not thmk It at all nec~Fsary to ral!!~ a
qUt'f;t'on between the two dIfferent tbeorte8 I
pf mudicine-it was wholly irrelevant to the
lea 1 question before the Housp, which was
noft. they sholnld Plr.uvide against
whht:thtlr
t e practlCe 0 Improper y-qua lfie~ persons.
There was no end of theorIes, and
no end of nmtrums. For himself he might
believe in bomreopathv because it Was the
near~st approach t~ taking no medicille at all.
CA laugh.) ConSidering the feeling of tbe
House. he would rt:commend his hOD. friend
opposite to withdraw his Bil1, because there
were provisions in it which would perhaps
carry the rigor of an examination too far.
He would give a sclel,tificallY'qualified
man his diploma, no matter what his theory
of medicine, provided he could give a
Kuinanhe that he .was not a mere theorist,
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ignorant of the mdimentary knowledge
l~quisit~ for all medical men.
~lr, O'SHANASSY thought there were certain features in tLtl two BIlls which did not
properly come within the scope of such lelds1l1.t on: h~ alll"d~d et-pecially to the arrangemt!nts for the regit!trat,lon of dt'aths and to
the vaccinatiola claust'. Tht'se seemed to
tretlch upon matters already I'oti,;factllrily provided fur by law, and h~ lhougbt also there
was some grouI·d fur stricture in the mttbod
of pllnisbmelJt contemplated by the Bill.
On these ground!! he woutd suggest a postponement tiil next sepsioo.
Mr. FELLOW:, 8uggested that the Bil(
shonld be committell pro formti. with the
understanding that in Committee they should
merely make a provision for preventing the
practice of improperly-qualified medical men.
Dr, EM BLING said the public mind bad
been greatly abutOed with regard to the Bill.
His objt:ct in drawing it up .had not been to
opprell8 a single medical man, but to proTide,
as far as he could. for tbe wtlltare of the public
at large. and for the dignity of the meGical
profession. With regard to the certificate8 of
death, he thought it a subject which I'hould
immediately be taken up. Anyone in the
colony could sign a certificate of d~atb, and
the most horrid abuses might thereby be
perpetrated. As to the vaccination clause;
tnat mil/,bt seem at first unimportant, but
hit! object waa to provide for the establishmenG
of a M~dical School.
The motion for going Into Committee prQ
forma WHS then 8~reed to, the House resumed,
and the Chairma.n repolt"d progreB8.
ACC01rlltIODATION 01 H1UIBBBIJ.

Thefo1\owing question. standing In the name
of Dr.Owenf'. WriS postponed :-" To a~k the
HOD. the President uf thtl Board of Land and
Works whtlther there is any intention of providing any Accommodation for the U8~ of
members adjace[)t to the Parliament Houses;
and if Bn, is it likely b be ftlady for the
ensuing Pal'liament ?"
THE BULLA-ROAD.

Mr. WILKIE al!ked the Hon. the Prestdent of the Buard of Land and Works why
teudertl h"d not been calh·d for for the fOJmation and maintenance of the Bull - cl?
M DU"'FY
d b
h
11. IO~ •
r.. r
state t ~t. t e lOad engtne.er
had hltnerto been CC( upled .on a large dle-

~~l~t fO~!~~i~uo~t t~!ex;~I~:~r~~ddh:dd ~~
n cessaril" po tnoned tiU Auglltt
e
" t I-'
•
BRIDGE AT CR&8WICK.

Parsnant to 1I0t:CP, Mr. ASPINALL asked
the HOD. the Preside!' t of the Bvard of Land
"nd WurkR whethtr auy of tbe t~nders for the
bridge et Creswick, which were adveltieed t()
be fent in by the 3!ltn March, had beell
acoeptdl1.
Mr. DUFFY said that tenders for the work
i!1 q'lestion had been accepted, and that
operations would be commenced withoUG
delay.
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QUEENSCLIFF-ROAD.

SUPREME COUB.T SITTINGS BILL.

The following notice, !Standing in the name
of Mr. Hainep, was postponed :-" Tt) ask. the
Hon the President of the B~ard of Land and
Works whether it is the intention of the
.Board to expend any portion of the vot~ of
£20,000 for unfor~eeu Tequirements in reference to roads and bridg~8 towards the con8truction of the Queemcliff-road, at a place
called the Swamp, &bout three miles from
Ql1eenscliff."

Mr. FELLOWS, hy permiesion, gave
notic~ that on the following day he shuuld
move that an addrefs be pre8~Dt:!d to the
Legisl8tive Council requesting them t'l allow
correction to be made of certiio clerical t'rrol'lJ
in the 11th clause of the Supreme Court Slttings Bill.

RECO,TERY OF DEBTS ACT.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. MYLES asked tbe
Hon. ttle Attorney·General if the Government had any intention to revise the fees
payable und~r t!le Act for the more easy
recovery of certain debts and demands.
. Mr. IRELAND replied, that the subject was
under the consideration of the Government.
PAYWIT.

Pl1rsuant to notice, Mr. WILLS asked the
Hon. the President of the Board of Land And
Wo:ks if a Crown grant of allotment 14 B,
parish of Pay wit. containing 156 acres 1 rood
24 perches, had been issued to anyone, and if
so, to wb..,m.
Mr. DU~F¥ repUed, that a Crown ~rant
had iSBued to a p"'lson named William Jones,
in the month of July, 185':'.

SIXTY-SECO~D

A DJOURNH ENT.

Mr. O'SHAN ASS¥ rOS6 to sngge~t that the
House 8t jt~ rising shoftld adjourn tIll '£l1esday, 88 there was Dothing of impOJtan~e
on the notice-paper. The Committees could Ijit
38 usual in tne interim.
Mr. ASPIN ALL st>Lted tbat he wonlil be
glad to know, if this suggesVon were adopted,
wbether celhin documents fur which he' had
asked, in reference to the inquiry now Pt·nding on the conduct of Captain MacMahon,
would be forthcoming. He should like, if
possible, tbat the papers should be productd
before 1'uesday.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the documents referrtd to by the hon. me 11 ber should be furnished as speedily as possible.
After a brief conver~ation, it was 8~reed
that it would be more convenient to adjourn
till Wednesday.
The HOURA anjourned accordingly at 25
minutes to 10 o'clock.

DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 4, 18G8.

LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
'rhe House mtt at 15 minutes past 3
o'clock.
'rbe Clerk of the Council announced tb~t
he had recdved from the Hon. the President
of the Council a communication, stating that
he was preVtlDted from taking the Chair in
cousequenre of iIlnpss. C' Hear, bear, hear,"
from Mr. Fawkner )
Mr. HODGSON was voted into the Chair,
and the usual form of prayer was read.

PUBLICANS' LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. PATTERSON pre<1ented a petitiolJ from
the inhabitallts of the Ltike Hindmareh district against t.he proposed m~asure for opening
'
public-houses on Sundays.
ELECTORAL ROLLS.

Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that, on the
folIowiug day, he would move that the
electoral roUl'! compiled on the 31st of March
last be laid on the table. Also a return showing the popUlation and the various occupatioos of the '9oters of each electoral district.
THE B.EFORM BILL.
The returns he asked for had b~en laid on the
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that. on the table of the Assembly.
foUowieg day, be should move for a return of
the area and Dumtwr of inhabitantl'! ot each SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HOOD presented a petition, 6i~lled by
electollAl district named in the schedule ot the
the Mayor of Melbourne, on behalf of the
A&:Iembly Merubars Increase Bill.
City Council, praying the Council 'to r<:lfuse its
COAST DEFENCES.
a1'l8ent to the 2nd clsuse of the Sewe1ag" and
Mr. URQUHARl' gave notice that, on the Water Act Amendment Bill, no.., bc:iure the
following day. he would move the Bouse in House.
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL,
Committee of the whole, for the purpose of
considedng the propriety of presenting an aeiMr. MILLER gave notice that on an early
dre8! to His Excellency, requesting llim to day he would mOVtl th8t an bumble adclreils
aDply h the Imperial Government to send to from that Council be prtBellt~d to Her Mltjesty
Victoria some of the gun hoRts built for the the Qlleen, congratulativg her on the marshallow wate/s of the Baltic, and. carrying riage of her d8ugh~er to Prince Frcderick
lieavy gun", for t.he protection of these COaEt-3. William of Prussia.
Contingent on this motion bdng carrieri, be
FREE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD,
would move for the appointment of III Committee to prepare this IIIddresf.
Hr. URQUHABT postPQned to that day
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week the following motion, standing in his
name:.. That tbe cfmespondence bet ...een the GovernmeBt and the Free Presbyterian Synod
of Vict'Jria, relative to grauts of land and
grltoots of money for 1857, moved for by him·
self on the 2nd March, be referred to the
PriIJtiDg Committee."
ASSISTED IMMIORATION.

·1:37

DEBATE!"!.

He simply desired tl) stand up in defence of
their Roman Catholic fellow· subjects.
Mr. MOCO~BIE thonght that this topic
was one which the Hou~ should not enter.
tain at pres'lnt.
The question was put, and the motion was
negativtd without a division.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT

A~[ENDKENT

BILL.

Mr. PAT rERSON, on the order of the day
for the second reaning of this Bill be-ing called
OD, begged to move its postponement to that
day week.
Mr. MILLER assented to this conl'8e, and
the second reading of the Bill was accordin8ly
postpone/I.
Mr. P A. TTER SON ihen moved that a retnrn
of the income and exp~nditure of the South
Yarra Water Works Company during the
past half·year be laid on the table, in order
that the question of compensation to that
company should be duly considereri.
Mr FAWKNER. said that the Company's
Act which passed in the old Council, had been
assented to on the condition that no claim.
for compensation should be thereafter made
under it.
Mr. MILLEt{ said that he would have DO
objection to furnish the returDS required.

Mr. FA WKNER, in pursuance of notice,
rosl;! to move"That the present system of aBsisted immIgration do cease and determine immediately.
"1. Becaus6 it is importiug many useless
persons liable to become burdensome to the
public Treasury.
0'2. Because it is unfairly, and unjustly
and unduly increasing on~ sect-viz., Ro'
manistd-at the joiot expense of all other
sectFl.
3.· That sach increase of one sect at the
joint expense of all sects is improper and
highly uojust, because the very numbers thus
imported claim to have an extra sha.re of
money from the public purse, under the
• Stllote aid to religion' clause, by virtue of
their increased btanding on the CenSDf', tb us
taking a double sum out of the pocketR of
Protesta.nte, and founding also further claims
UNION BANK ACT AllENDMENT BILL.
in tf)e provortion their numbers bear to the
Mr. BENNEl"l' moved the Recond reading
whole populatIOn."
oUhis Hill. Undtr the 21st of Victoria, certain
Coot.in~efJt on the carrying of the aboye properties were vested in the inspector of
the bank for the time being. The incr~ase of
motion;business of the bank had rendered indispen.
" That a Committee of five members be sable the aonolntmeot of two inspectors, and
appointed to embooy the above resolution hence a difficulty in reference to proceedinglJ
in an address to His Exc~llency, viz. ; -the at law had aril'en. The Act pimply sought to
Honorables J. Hodgson, C. Vaughan, J.Henty, remove this difficulty, which W8.8 purely a
M. Hervey, and the mover."
technical one, and which. nevertheless, re.
In deference to advice from his friends, he qui red the interference of the Legislature.
would confine hilDsdf to the first paragraph
The CHAIRMAN said that certain docu·
of the motion, which he would put to tbe ments referring to this Bill bad not been Brnt
House without any rdma.rks.
to the Council. as there had been no opporMr. MILLER said that tbe stat9 of bis tnnity of sending a message to the Assembly
health did not permit him to ent.er into to request that t.hey might be forwarded. The
this matter at any length; and this he Bill could not be read a second time then,
rel-{retted the le8s as the hon, the mover had unless the standing orders were suspended.
Mr. BENNETT would move the suspension
not. entered into any reasons tor bls mothn.
As immigration had fdollen off already. he did of the standing orders, to enable the Bill to
not ",ee that any good could result from this 1 bd read a second time, otherwise it might
motion being carried.
lapse.
Mr. HOOD thought that assisted immi~raMr. FAWKNER had no objeotion to the
tion was the very best form of the system, Bill itself, but objected, on principle. to this
8.8 a certain guarantee was given tor the ta.m~ring with the standing orders. Aa tbeae
respecta.bility of the parties arrivinlr. A documents could be obtainbd from the LoWtlf
male thief or an abandoned woman would be Bouse, be could see no reason for departing
very nnlikely to send hom8 for relatives. and from tbe usua.l rule.
it was wise to tlDcourage the immigra.tion of
Mr. GUTH~IDGE did not see that any cue
those people who, being honest and Indus- had been made out for a suspeDsion of tbe
trioDS, would be really of service to the cou n - @ta.nding orders, 8.8 this Bill referred only to a
tiY. As to thoe second paragraph ofthe motion, technical point, and WOUld. therefore, meet
it waS well known that he was no Roman with no opposition. The Houee would at any
Catholic. (•• Is it?" from Mr. Fawkner.) The rate sit another fortnigbt, and thertj would 00
Roman Catholic popUlation at home bore a plenty of time for its passing.
The motion tbat the standing orders be
largdr proJlll)rtion to the general number of
th", population than here.
snspended was then put and carried, and the
Mr. POWER obj~cted to this sectarian dis- Bill was read a second time.
cusslon; the morts so as the latter portion of
OB the motion of Mr. Bennett, the Bill
the motion had been withdrawn.
was ordered to be committed OD the followMr. HOOD.bad beeD led into an error, then. iDg day.
0,
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PUNISHMENT 01' 1PllAUD8 BILL.
On the motion of Mr. Bennett, the "Mond
reading of this Bill was p08tpone1 to Thurs-

day.

•

HARRIAGB: BILL.
Mr. HOOD moved tbat the report of the
Select Committf'e on this Bm be con!liderel'l
iD Committee of the whole House. The Bill
bad already been committed, and had afterwards been referred to a Select Committee to
report apon.
A. brief dil'lcuRsion ensued as to the mode in
which this Bm should be dealt with under
these ppculi8r circnmstll.DCes.
The CHAIRMAN pointed out that, according to "May," the report of the Sdf'ct Committee, if any alterations were made in the
Bill referred to them, was alwaYR dealt with
afterwardi in Committee of the whole.

HA.~SA.RD.
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Mr. POWER having been Appointed Cbairman. the House resolved itself into committee
of the whole.
•
Clauses up to 6 were agreed to.
In clause f3 Mr. BEN~ETT proposefi to introduce a provision requirin~ 14 days' notice
before the solemnisation of marriage, Rnd
after a brief discussion the House divided
when the numbers on each side were found
to be equal- viz., stlven each.
The OHAIRMAN gave his casting vote
against Mr. Bennett's proposition.
The remaining clauBes were agreed to, with
verbal amendment£!.
The Council resumed; the Chairman reportel'l progreA", and the adoption of the
report was made an order of the daV.
ThA Council rose at 25 minutas past 5
o'clock.

SIXTY-THIRD DAY-"\VEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Thf> PRESIDENT took the chair at a qURrter·
past 8 o'clock, and read the uBual form of
prayer.
EXPLANATION.
Mr. FAWKNE Et stated that before commencing the businel!S of the day be wished
to correct a great misapprehenBion that had
taken place relative to some words that had
fallen from him on the previous day. At the
time of the annonncement of the indisposi·
tion of the Hon. the Pct'sident, some hon.
member cloRe to him had made a CUriOUB
remark. to wh!ch he said .. Hf'ar, hear." and in
consequence of that he had been unfairly re·
prf'sented by the Pres8, who bore him no goodwUl at any time. and E'specially for the part
be had taken with reference to the Reform
Bill. He was quite @ure the Hon. the Presidf"nt was well aware that be did not allude to
him; and. even sUPPoEling he had. he wonld
not have taken Buch an opportunity of ex·
pressing biA opinions.
The PRESIDENT stated that the moment
he heard of it he was quite certain that there
must have been eome misunderstanding. aA
be was quite sure from what he had seen of
the hOD. member be would not have used the
words in the way imputed to him.
POPULATION RETURNS.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. STRACHAN
moved.. That a retnrn, showing tbe Dopnlation and
occupatIons of the oeople
the several
electoral districts of the colony, laid on the
table of the Assembly on the 19th January
last, be laid on the table of this House."
He stated that be wished tbe returns shonld
be laid on the ~ble before the conBideration
of the Rt>(orm Bill was brought forward.
. Mr.l1ICOMBIE laid the returns upon the
table, and, on the motion of Mr. Stracw,
they were ordered to be printed.

in

PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Ur. FAWKNER brought np the second.
report of tbf' Printinll Committee, and moved
that it be adopted and printed.
Agreed to.
NATIONAL DEFENCES.
Mr. URQUHART moved.. That an address be presented to His Excp.llencv the Governor, requeRting him to apply to the Imperial Government to Rend out
8ix of the recently· huilt !lun boate (built for
the shallow waters of the Bllltic. and carrying
heavy guns) for the protection of our coast.
., ContIngent on the motion being carried,I That the following members do form a
Committee to draw up an address to His
Excellency frr the sbove purpOfle-viz .. t.he
Honp. M. HeIvey. T. H. Power, T. M'Combie
J. H. Patterscn, and the Mover."
He trusted the House would give the motion
the consirleration so important a matter demanded. Therecentaccountsfrom theold country 8howed that peace was on rather a doubtful
footing. He believed every hon. member was
aware of thA defencel6ll8 state of the coast at
the present time, aud they did not know how
Roon they might be attacked hy a forebrn
Power-perhaps witbin" few years. Within
the l"st six years £70,000,000 of gold bad been
sent to the mother· country, and in the event
of a WBr in Europe this country would be the
first point of attack. He thou~ht the attention of His Excellency should be directed to
snch an important queRtioD, and the best
method of defence pointed out to him. He
considered the gun·boats built for the Baltic
being very shaUow. would be the most desirable class ofvessels to be Rent out here. and at
the same time they would be most conducive
to the defence of the co]ony. as they were of
sufficient pOwer to keep off any fleet that
aUacked t~ COBS.ta., ~e ~ad no doubt .the
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British Government would immediately grant
tha request when made to them.
Mr. FAWKNER llE'conded the motion, on
tbe ground that such dE'fences were needed in
this colony. In tl:le QuarterllJ Review there
was an article which proved the strength of
the percussion shells, and the suptlriority of
them over thE' old fashioned shells. 'fhe
reason he stated that was because when be
saw the battery at the beach he arrived at the
conclusion that the guns there would not be
of much use to project such missiles. He believed the Lancaster guns were the most serviceable guns that Were in use at the present
time. He thought half-a-dozen gun boats,
armad with heavy gonp, throwin~ the most
destructive shells, and a fort at GeUibrand'd
Point and at St. Kilda, would 00 amply suffi
cient for the defence of the Bay. 'l'bey could
not expect the Government to spare any
men, but they could spare one of the
immense mortars lately cast at Woolwich.
He thought the Hom~ Government knew tbe
importance of the colony sufficiently to grant
the r€quest made to them; anu they might
also stlLld a few men tf) drill the soldiers here
in the management of the heavy artiller}.
He hoped that when the Government of this
colony did apply to the Home Government
they wwuld ask fo~ the heaviest and most
powerful artillery.
Mr. M'COMBIE su'tgested tha.t evidence
should be taken as to the managtlroent of the
gun-boats, and that tbe most scientific men in
the servictl in this colony should be examined
as to the numher of men required and the
most efficient way of managing those vessels.
He thought the sooner the country commenced, even In a small way, to provide its
defences the better it would be.
Mr. HOOD thought that the Committee
fhould also make inquirie8 as to whether gunboats would he the best ddellce, and whtther
any o~her means bel'ides gun· boats would Ire
required. At present they did not kuow
whether the gun-l:oals would be capable of
coming to the colony, 88 they were mf'rely
huilt for the Baltic; and also 118 to whd her
they were calculated to repel an illvading
force or not.
Mr. URQUHARr state,) that many of the
gun-boats had been 8tlIJt to China, where tbey
had oeen very ustlful, and also in the Black
Sea theirservices had beel! brought into rt-quisition. He quite BjUeed with the suggestion of
the Hon. Mr. M'Combie. that a Committee
should be appointed.
M. M'COMBlE moved, 8S an amendment,
.. That 8 Select Committee be appointed to
inquire into and report to the House upon the
t-fticacy of the Baltic gun-boats for the defence
of this coast and harbor, and also as to the
bt-8t artillery for such boats, and the best
means of managing them; and that such
Oommittee should he empowered to take
evidence."
The PRESIDENT stated that there had
been a notice on tbe paper for the 20th April
last, in the name of Mr. Hood. It was not
usual to have two Committees on the same

lIuhject in one session, but that objection
might be waived in the presentinstance.
Mr. HOOD thought Bome reason should be
given by the hon member, who formerly op.
posed his motion, why he had. been 80 suddenly converted.
Mr. RTRACHAN thought the Oommittee
should inquire into the best lliean8 of defending the coast, and not merely as regarde<i the
gun-boats, for sufficient evidence might be
adduced to show that the Heads mIght be wt'll
fortified, and thereby render the iun boats
unneces.,;aty. He thought the former motion.
by Mr. Hood, was the most preferable of the
two.
The original motion of Mr. Urquhart was
then put, and agreed to.
SELECT COMHITTEB.

Mr. URQUHART moved that the following gentlemen should form a Committee on
the subject of the gun·boatB ;-Mr. Rel'vey
Mr. Power, Mr. M'Corubie, Mr. J. H. Patter
SDn, Mr. Fawkner, Mr. Hood, and the mover.
Agreed to.
e

ELECTORAL ROLL.

In moving as follows"That the Electoral Roll, as compiled to
the 31st March. be plac~<1 on the tabla of this
HousE' "
Mr. 8TRACHAN stated, that as he anderstood the dectOlal rolls had been compiled.
he wishl:ld them to be laid upon the table of
the House.
Mr. M'COMBIE stated that the returns would
be fOlthcoming, but that a considerable time
had been taken up in the compilat.ion of
them.
Mr. STRACHAN merely wished for the
electoral roll UI) t.) the 31st of March.
Mr. M'COMBIE stated that the Governmeut w0uld BS soon as pOE'sible furlAish the
electoral ro11p, but they Wf're not yet completed, nor would they, he thought, be able
to furni~h them within 14 davs.
Mr. HER.VEY hopt:d that if they were not
completed, so much of them 8S was fluii'hed
would ba laid upon the table of that House.
(Hear, hear.)
ELECTORAL DlSTJUCTS.

Mr. STRACHAN movedt. That a return be laid on the table of this
House, showing the area and numbers of inhabitants in each electoral district named in
the Schedule to the Increase of Members Bill
now befor .. the Hou~e."
1dr. FAWKNER supported the motion, 88
he thought it was nt-ces~ary such returns
should be maJe. That was one of the reasons
for which he had moved for the postponement
of the consideration of the Reform Bill. He
wanted to test it, a.nd the result of that postponemelJt showed that the Government were
not ready to furnish rttuIDs that were of the
utmost importa.nce with refpect to that Bill.
He trusted the Council would show the Goverument that they were not going to be
swept away with any besom, "nd 88 to the
arlicl~8 in the newspa.pers, ht: did not mind
what aDy penny-a-liner said or wrote about
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him. EveIl Addison, the best or them celved a letter from 'Mr. Fellows, relligning his
all, when elected to office could not act up to seat for the electoral district of St. Kilda, and
tbat be bad issued a writ for tbe electIon of ..
what he had written.
MI. M'COMBlE stated that the return8 new Ie{'resentative.
a8ked for should be forthcoming by Tuesday
THE CASE OF CAPTAIN M'MAHON.
following.
Tbe SPEAKER informed tbe House that
UNION BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
the bOD. the Chiet Secret~Jy had laid on tbe
The Oouncil resolvtld it:!elf into Oommlttee table certain documents which had been
upou this Bill.
moved for, to be produced before the OommitMr. HERVEY moved that the Ohairman tee on the charlles against Oo.pt·:lin M'Mahon.
do report pro~ress and ol:>to.in leave to 8it again
Mr. ASPINALL said that the returns, as
on the following day, as owing to the adjourn· furnished, were notcomplde.
ment of the Legislative ASflembly the neCf's·
Mr. O'~HANASSY was utJable to 8ccount
pary document~ had not yet been sent to the for the fact of t,he returns bt:ing imperfect.
Oouncil.
He had given instructions that every infolThe motion wo.s put, and carried.
mation required should be furnished.
The Oouncil resumed. and the Chairman
Mr. DU FFY said that the returne were
reported progress, and obtained leave to 8it complete from t,he date of the establishmelJt
again on the following day.
of tbe Public Works Department. Previous
Mr. M'COMBlE moved that, as several mes- to tbat the police supplied their own works,
sages were expect.ed from the ASl5embly. the and the returns of these wOlks had been
House should adjourn during pleasure.
reppatedly 81lked for but had not yet been
Agreed to.
obhined.
Mr. ASPIN ALL said that these paIticulars
lIESSAGES FRO~ THE ASSEMBLY.
wer", the very ones he most especiaa, reUpon the Council resuming,
The PRESIDENT stated that the follow- quirad.
GEELONG GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.
ing Bills had been received from the Lt'gislative A88embly ;-The ~upreme Court Sittings
Mr. HAINES gave notice, tbat, on the
Bill, an Act to Amend. an Act to E"t.l.I.bH"h following day, he would move for a n:turn
a Board of Land and WorkF, the Main Trunk showing tbe amoullt expended on the elecRailwaYR Act Amendment Bill, tbe Oarele~8 tion ot the GeeloDg Grammar Schoult', and
Use of Fire Restriction Bill, ano the papers the date of the payments; the nuruLer of
connected with the Union Bank Bill that bad masters employed,-the amount of tbeir salo.riep, and the amounts thereof paid by local
been requested by Mr. Hervey.
fees; the number of cbildren on the bJokl!',SUPREME COURT SITTINOS BILL.
their aVtlrage attendl.iDce; the religious IDOn the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, this Bill structiop given.-the Dumber of attendances
was read a. first time. a.nd the secolJd of the local clergy of different denomin&tiOIJR
rea.ding of it made an order ior the following to furnish fl.uch inEtruction,-the nature of
day.
the instruction given; and the copies of any
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
correspon~ence which had tliken place bt!On the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, this Bill tween the D"'lWmilJational Board and the
was read a first time, Bun tbe se.:ond reading local clergy in rderence to this subject.
made an orner fnr the following day.
UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA.
Mr. URQUHART f.t>lted thllt it wag hiA inThe SPEAKER alinoutJced that he had retention to oppose the Bill to the utWObt of his
cel ved a messl;I.j/.e from the Legislati ve Council,
power.
'l'be PRESIDENT stated that it WIIS not requesting copies of the reported proceedings
uflual for bono mt-mbers to I'ignify their inten· of thtl Select Oommittee on tbis Bill, and he
tion with regard to any Bill until the second had directed them to be forwarded. Ha had
also Tecei'led a copy of the Particular Fdendly
reading of it.
Societies Bill pas8tld by the Oouncil.
lUTN TRUNK RAIl.WAYS ACT AMENDMl';NT BILL.
On the mdion of Mr. M'COMBIE tbis Bill
THE AUDIT BILL.
was read a first timp, and the seco[Jd H~ading
Mr. SNODGRASS begged to call the attenmade an order of the day for the fallowing
tion of tbe HOD. the Attorney·General to the
'l'uesday.
great public inconvenience which arose from
CARELESS USE OF FIRE P.ESTRJCTION BILL.
the working of the Audit Bill in the case of
On the mot.ion of Mr. M'COMBIE this Bill perSODS gttting decreefl in th~ police courts for
OWII.8 read a fil'~t time, aud the j;econd reading
small SUIDS of £6 or £7. 'l'he moneys 80 paid
mldd an order of thtl day for Tuesday.
in were forwarded to the 'Treasury, and great
fbe Council then adjourned, a.~ balf·past 4 delay in their reception by the plaintifLl was
o'clock.
the consfquence. He begged to ask the hon.
gentleman whether the Government wt're not
prepared to take steps to prevent the cOlltinu..
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
ance of this evil.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 16 minutes
1\1r. CHAPMAN said that the inconveniput 4 o'clock.
ence complained of had been felt in almost
REPRESENTATION OF ST. KILDA.
eveIy departmelJt of the public service, and a
The SPEAKER announced that he had re- great dtlalof trow.ble had been experienced in
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tefeJence to payments of money under the
Gouoty Courts Act, aud even in referenc~ to
the payments into the Supreme Court. The
inc()lJvtluience was so greai, aud U1tl public
disc<>ntent so very marked, tbat it would be
Itqllitiite that the G0vernment should thhl
session introduce a sholt Act to amend the
8tu And 220d sections of the ~ill.

the competency of -Mr. Archer, the Secretary
of the Law Department, to the duties he had
to disch~rge, the HOD. the lSo1icitor-G~neral
having Etated on thtl 13th of April last that
that gentl~man was Dot competent to his
dutits.
GEOLOGICAL MAPS.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y g'lve notice that on the
WA.TER SUPPLY TO THE GOULBURN GOLD-FIELDS. followiug day he would ask the Chief ~tcre
tary
whether tbe Government i .tended to
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on the publish
the physical maps of the colony. prefollowIng day be would ask whether it was pared
the intelltion of the Government to givf' direc- gist. by Mr. SelWYD, the Gov~rnment Geolotions for It survey of the country bttween the
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT RILL.
Goulburn River and the Goulburn diggings,
Mr. C. CAMPBELL pres~nted a petition
with a view to a proper wattlr supply to thtl
from the inhabitants of the parish of Bt.
latter.
James, Melhourne, against the Publicaus Law
CONVICTION FOR HORSE-STEALING.
Mr. ASPINALL ga.ve notice that, on the Amendment Bill.
LAND SALE AT CASTLEMAINE.
followiDg day, he would ask the HOD. the
Mr..~Sf'INALL ~ave notice that on the
Attorney-General whether he had had under
1:Iis consideration the case of a man named following day he would ask the Hon. the PreJames Smith, recently convicted on a charge sident of the Board of Land and Works. why
of horse-stealing at Castlemaine. He bad certain allotmllnts, advertised for sale at
acted as Crown prosecutor in this caEle, and he CaEtlemaine on the 14th of April, had been
believed that an erroneous conclusion had withdrawn.
THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
bef'n come to by the jUly.
Mr. CHAPMAN sd-id that the matter had
Mr, SERVICE gave notice that on the foloccupied his attentioD, clnd the result of the lowing day he would ask the Hon. the P:-ssi·
inquiries he bad ma.d~ bad been favorable to dtnt ut the Board of Land and Works, when
tbe prisoner. There could be DO dou bt that thtl th€. worktwf the new Custom House would be
case was one of mistaken id~ntity, nut as to proceeded with.
the mall, but B8 to the horst'. {A laogb.} He
THE CUE 011' JAMES PEARCE.
had that morning miDuted a ~ap~r with a
Mr. PERRY gave notice that on the followrecommendation tha.t J ames Smith be llbeing day he would move the Houtle in comrated.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that he had gone mlttee ot the whole to cODsider the propriety
into the cl:lse. but there remained the diffi- of presenting an address to His Excellency,
culty BS t'J whom the horse should be given if requesting him to cause to be placed on the
the man were re"tOTed to liberty. He migbt suppl~mentary estimates the sum (If £160 as a
in such a case claim the animal as his pro· gratuity to the widow of the late James
Pearct', the coxswain of the Customs boat.
perty.
TERRITORIAL :MAGISTRATE.

Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the Attorney-General, whttbet Mr. WilIiam Baker,
gazetted as territorial magistrate at BallaaJat,
W86 the gentleman who tad recently quitteu
the service of the Goverument liS stltotionmaster of the electIic telegra.ph to Bal1aarat.

PUBLIC BATHS.

Dr. EMBLING begged to aEk the Hon. the

President of the Board ot Laud and Works
whether any corporate or municipal body hold
as yet applied for any gIaLl t for a sittl for
pubiic hliths.
Mr. DUFFY replied that he was souy to
say that no such appiication bad been made.
SUPPLY OF WATER TO THE GOLD-FIELDS.
The allplication was one which he would be
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the very willing to entelt~iD.
following day he wOllld ask the Hon. the
PARTICULAR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT.
President of the Board of Land and Works
On the motion of Mr. O'~HANASSY, the
whether it was the inttmtiou of the Governmeut to appoint a compdtmt board of ciVil Particular Frieudly ~ocieties Act WIiS reQd a
engineers to inquire irilo the best mode of first time, and oIdered to be printed.
supplying the gold· fields with water.
DOCK ACCOMMODATION.

GEELONG AND MELBOURNE

RAILW_~Y.

Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the House
the report of the engineer lippointed to inquire into the condition of the Geeiong and
Melbourne Railway.
THE LAW DEPARTMENT.

Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
Att'.>rney-General whether the Government
1ntentied to appoint a board of inquiry as to

Mr. PERRY gave notice that on Tuesday
Be would move a resolution affirmIug the
C)p'ukn of that House, that the comm~rcial
and general interests of Vtctoria would be
greatly promoted by the pIOvision of docking
accommodation for o~an steamer!!!, men·ofwar, and other large vessels i also that so
great a periud of time had been wasted in the
construction of a graving-dock for such purpose, that the Government should be UJied
at once to fix upon a suitable site.
'
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THE SITE OF THE NEW POST OUICE.

PARTNERSIDPS 'Wl1H LtKITED LI.A.BILITIE!.

Mr. SERVICE gave Dotice that on the following day be would aRk the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works, whether the Government were Iikt:lly to consider
the prooriety of fixing the site of the new
Post Office on that of the present WeEidID
Market.

Mr. IRELAND moved the second reading
ofthis Blll. Since it had been introduced he
had found that, according to the exi.,:ting
law, it would not apply to mining paltnershipR. He had given notice for the sf'cond
reading ofa Bill to remedy this defect. Under
the new Bill it wQuld be necessary for mining
8ssociations to lodge a memorial sertiug forth
the exact conditions of the aRsociation and the
t'xtent of its operations. That Bill provided
also for the withdrawal of a partner and his
remoy"l by death or lunacy. He had also introduced a new clause providing that no
partnership under that Bill flhould have the
power of contracting debts. This might seem
to be a strange provision, but It would be
found that such a regulation WOUld operate
well, especially where partnerships were
formed without capital, but by & combination
of material and plant such as would he required in carrying on the proposed business.
The present la.w made no provision to facilitate partnership", inapmuch 88 it posRessed the
very important defect of OV"I legislation. It
required too many preliminaries which it was
the oLject of this measure to remove.
Mr. HUMFFRAY regretted that he had had
no opportnnity of clOlltlly examining this Bill.
It seemed to him that the measure was incomplete, however desirouB the Solicitor General
might be to give I'atisfaction to tRe parties
whom it would affect. The provision for the
il!sut' of preference sharetl, imtead of borrowing money on plant, would not be very acceptable to minen~, and might operate very prejudicially to them. Be regretted t~at the
second readln~ had not been postponed.
Mr. GREEVE~ was surprised that after
having obtained leave to bring in e Bill for
the formation of partnerehips with limited
liabilities, the hon. member should nol\' ask
them to ailsent to the secl)nd readiug of a
measure with a totally diffdrent title. rfhe
hon. member seemed, in recJmmending this
meaf'ure, totally to ignore all hiil former arguments in support of the first Bill. He could
find nothing in the preRent measure to limit
the lia.bility of the partners who might associate under jtg provisions. If people as~ociated
as partners were precluded from incurring
any debt, they would be pla.ced in a sitllation
of very great embarrassment, 88 the partners
could not even obtain tbeir weekly supply of
stores on credit without violating thtl Act.
He oLjected also to the provision which rendered any change in the business to be
carried on a tnisdemeanor, and to the 25th
clause, which tendered 80 frauduient appropriation in such 80 partnt1rship simply a misdemeanor also. This l'hould be a fdony, and
forfeiture of all claims should h~ made ODe of
the penalties on conviction. Clause 26 t1hould
also provide that the issue of false ac('Ounts
should be punished. He found also thatthere
was no provision as to the person in whc;m the
property of the company was to vest, in the
event of any (iispute or legal proceedings.
Mr. SITWELL thought that a mea811re of
this kind was much requIred, bot it did Seflnl
to him that many of the clausC8 of the Bill

THE RAILWAY TENDERS.

Mr. DUFFY l,egged to lay on the table the
report ot the Profe88ional Board on the tt'Ddars fQr the main lines of railway. The document (of the contents of which the House
was no doubt already aware) was in the bands
of the printers, and would shortly be circulated.
Mr. MOORE inquired whether one portion of the conditions of the contract
6nh:red into would be ca.rried out, viz., that
it should be optional with the Government on
giving six months' notice to pay the contractors either in debentures or ca.sh. On this point
Bome anxiety prevailed in the public mind as
to the rate at which such debentures would
be issued was not stated.
Mr. DUFFY said that the public need not
be under any anxiety on this subjtct, as it
was highly improbable that the Government
would ever pay in debentures. The provision, however, had been introduced into the
contract for reasons which must be obvious
to the hon. member.
MINING ASSOCIATIONS.

Mr. IRELAND moved (by permisRion) for
leave to bring in a Bill for facilitating the
formation of gold-mining as!lociations. He
had the other evening Obtained leave to bring
in a Bm for the regulation of general partnerships with limited liabilities. He found
that that .Bill was not altogether applicable
to miuing partnershipe, and he now askt!d for
leave to bring in a new Bill to regulate toe
formation of mining associations.
Leave having beeu given, the Bill was
brought in, read a first time, and ordered
to be printed.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

Mr. MOLLISON, ou behalf or the hon. and
learned member for St. Kilda, brought up the
report of the Select Committee on the Supreme Court Sittings Bill, and moved that it
be received.
THE BOTANICAL GARDENS.

Mr. HANCOCK gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the HOD. the President ot the Board of Land and Works whether it was intended to form an extended
causeway leading to the bridge proposed to
connect the Botanical Gardens with the other
Bide ot the Jiver.
HOIlSON'S BAY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that ou the following day he would ask the Hon. the
Commisaioner of the Board of Land and
Works what arrangement had been recently
entered into by the Government with the
Melbourne and Hobson's 89Y Railway Company.
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would require remodelling. There was no
provision whatever for the limitation of liabilities under this Act. The 14th clause was
somewhat inconsistent with the 16th; for, if
no debt was permitted to be incurred, there
was no use in any provision to allow the partnersbip to be sued. He could not see how
partnerships under this Bill could exist, as no
liability was to be incurred, even for the
crushing of qnartz or any other such necessary
operation. He had no wish to oppose the
Bill, but he felt bound to call attention to the
defects which he had mentioned.
The quesdon was then put, and the
moti~n for the second reading was agreed
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Blackwood, aDd a8 a gratuity to the widow of
the late Mr. John 8. Au~ust, who was for
above five years in the public service, and who
died from a disease brou~ht on by close attention to his official duties."
THE INDUSTRU.L SOCIETY.

Dr. GREEVES moved: for
t, A copy of anycolrespondence between the
manager and directors of the Industriall:iociety (agricultural department) and the Chief
Secretary on the refusal of aid from the grant
for agricultural purposes."
Mr. CHAr MAN said that he had no objection to produce the correspondencet but, in
the absence of the Chief Secretary at the
to.
moment. he WllS not prepared to promise that
The House then resolved itself into Com- any sum should be placed on the Suppl,,mittee on ~he Bill.
Estimates.
Mr. MOORE said that the copies of this Bill mentary
Motion agreed to.
were totalIy different as to certain clauses.
THE YAN YEAN WATER SUPPLY.
U ntH the com plate mellsure was before
Dr. THOMSON, in pursuance of notiCt'.
the House he objected t-o proceeding in Commoved for a return giving the followin~ inmittee.
. Mr. IRELAND would not press the measure formation with reference to the Yan·Yean
forward in Committee until t.ime had been water-supply, viz. :-1. Amount of advanoes
from the rank: 2. Amount due to contrao·
allowed for mature consideration.
In the course of a short conversation, it tors: 8. Estimated amount due to WilUam
became evident that several hon. memhers Fairbairn, Esq., Manchellter. for orders rehad mistaken one of the Bills for the other, cently sent home; 4. E~timated amount
and that an argument had been maintained for works in progreRs i 5. The time
on the provisions of the Mining AsBociatioDs when the works will be completed.
The Commission had expended all the moneY'
Bill.
On the second reading of the BilJ, to pro- they bad received; yet, according to their
vide for partnerships with limited liabilities,
own return, they had received £11,000 more
The House resumed, tbe Chairman reported than the actual cost of the works tbey had
progress, and obtaintd It!avtl to sit again on under their charge. Beyond this they were
stiH in debt, and he thought that some txplathe following d.ay.
nation of this circumstance should be looked
.ADJ'OURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. BORNE gave notice that later in the for.Mr. GREEVES said that the hon. member
evening he would move that the House, at its seemed. as he said. to have no faith in the rerh~ing, adjourn to Tuesday week, the Corn·
turns furnished, but before stating this he
Ir.itttles having leavtl to sit in the interim.
shouid have placed the House in a position to
judge of this matter fairly. If the hon. memCOAST DEFENCES.
Mr WILLS, by permiSSion of the House, ber would f. ive notice of a motion to inquire
postponed to the next day the following mo- iot'1 the accuracy of these re 1 urns, he pledged
himself to meet him; and if he did not give
tion, of which he had given notice:.. 't'hat thii Assembly is of opinion that this notice on 'he following day, he (Mr•
immediate steps should be hken by thA 00- G~eeves) would do s(}· He denied that the
vernment to a8certain the mOtit practicable Commission was in debt, and, with the ex·
means (by fortificatj"ns or otherwise) for iD- ceptton ef a. small sum of about £1,000,
Ruring the safety of our ships in Hobsoo's there was nothing due to contractols. No
orders had been sent home with the excep·
Bay in time of war."
lIon of one for a few small pipes. and for
GEELONG BOUNDABIES BILL.
which the funds had been a long while lying
Dr. THOMSON, by permission, P<lstponed in the hands of the colonial agent, and the
until Friday his motion that the repol t of the amounts were charged against the Commis8e\ect Committee on the Oeelong Bounda- sion in the very returns referred to by the
rie8
be taken into consideration.
hon. member. The Yan Yean works were
completed, bot the JaJing down of the pipe.
THE CASE OJ/' HR. J. S. AUGUST.
for supply was not. and it depended very
Mr. WILKIE postponed until the ensuing much on the votes of the Legislature when it
day the following motion, of which he had would be. It could never be finished nntil
thtl requirements of all the different localitit:s
given notice:.. That this House to-morrow resolve Hself uDsupplied had been provided for .
The House b(>re adjourned, and re8umed
into a Committee of the whole, to consider the
propriety of presenting an address to His shortly after 7 o'clock.
In
reply to Mr. MOLLISON,
Excellency the Governor, praying that he will
Mr. GREEVES stated that, in const>qllence
be plea8ed to place on the Snpplementary Estimates the sum of £600 88 compensation for a of the doubts e.xpreesed by many persons as
~owebuilt on Government land at Mount to the accuracy of Dr. Maund's analysts, the
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Board had come to the decision to ask Dr.
Maund and Dr. Macadam to undertake a joint
analysis of the Yan Yean water. Dr. Maund,
unfortunately, died on the very morning
after this decision had been come to, but Dr.
Macadam had been requested to continue the
analysis. Should it turn out that the water
was less pure than had beeu a@serted, he
could inform the House that there had been
ample provision made for the formation of a
filtering bed. and which would cost only
Borne £15,000 or £16,000.
With reltard
to the assumption th!t.t the water analvsed
by Dr. Maund was Dot the Yan YeaD
water at all. but had beeD pumped up by the
engine, he could Etate that this was impossible, as the cistern had bpf'n cleaned out
before the time that the Yan Yean water was
laid on, and the engine, in consequence of a
defect in the main, bad Dot been employed
until after Dr. Maund's death.
Dr. 'fHOMSON said that the hon. member
(Dr. Greeves) seemed to have mistaken his motive in putting forward this motiou. He only
wished for a full explanation of this enormous expenditure.
The question was then put, and the motion
was agrtled to in a slightly amended form.
GRANT IN AID

or

THE CORPORATION.

Mr. S nITH, in pursuance of notice, rose to
move"That the House, on Tuesday next, re·
solve itself into a Committee of the whole,
for the purpose of presenting aa address to
His Excellency the Governor, praying that
the sum of £41),000 millht be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for 1858, to the
crtldit of the Board of Land and Works, to
defray the cost of keeping the ptrett~ of the
city of Melbourne in repair; such repahs to
be executed by the City Council, with the
concurrenc.e of the Board."
The condition of the Corporation of Melbourne was well known. and the sole objtct
of his motion was that the strett~ of the city
should not bt3 allowed to go out of repair, to
be repaired at a cost of some £50,000 or
£60,000 more than would be required at present.
Mr. EBDEN Io~e to order. This motion
was substantially the same as the one which
thA House bad rt'jected already during tbe
present session. 'I'he terms of the motion
were varied, but, with the t-xception that it
aslted for a larger amount than the motion
formerly pot, there WIUI no difference.
Mr. SMITtf submitted that the motion was
perfectly in order, as it propOSEd that the
grant should be made to the credit of the President of the Board of Land and Works. and
not to that of the CorpoIation, as he had formerly propoBed.
Mr.ISNODGRASS admitted the difference
between the two motions, but he should
oppose the second as he had dOBe the first,
and on the same principle. It seemed to be
l:Wlumed that the Corporation was quite in'
capable, from want of the confidence of the
citizens in its proceedings, to carry on the
bueioese tor which it was cODstitutedj
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Mr. SERVICE thonght this a totally dls·
tinct motion from the 188t one which had
been brought forward by the hon. member for
the uHy; aud, although he would not I'Iupport
the 'former motion, be would cordially SliPport the prpsp.ot one.
Mr. HAINES thooght the motions were, In
principle, (lne and the same, and would oppoee
that now hefore the Rouse.
Mr. CHAPMAN, on the point of oroer, said
that he considered the motion per1ec-..ly
regular.
The SPEAKER cODl'idered that the motion
was not so substantially the ~ame as the
former one as that it could not be movp.d,
inasmuch as it was only sought to obtain the
lIame ends by different means. 'rhiB course
had been commonly adopted both in the
House of Commons and in the Colonial
Legislature. This was precisely the case in
the present instance, and he, therefore, ruled
tbat the motion was not out of order.
Mr. SMITH then continued. and said that,
without wishing to assert that the Uorporation works had been carried on in eVtlry
instance with all the wise discrimination and
caution that would have been advisable, he
thought it-as he beli~ved the citizens generally thou/Zht-wonderfnl that so much had
been accomplished, considering the disadvantage~ under which the Corporation had, for
many of its earlier years, laboreo, and the
very heavy and constlint calls which had beeu
made upon its means. He admitted that the
municipal bodies should not be at tbe power
of any Miniflter, and he hoped that the system
of having t.o come to tbH House for annual
gnnts would be speedily abolished. His
object, in the term~ of bis motion, was thoroughly ~o aflsure tbe House of Lis intention.
He had such confidence ill the bead of the
Department of Land and Works that he was
content that thH money should be placed at
his disposal. only to be banded over to the
Council or withheld. as ho thought fit. Hon.
mem bers must recollect tha difficulties
through which the Corporation pa88€d during
many years before it asked any assishnce
whatever from the State; and if it could not
now meet it~ enga~ement~, considering all
that it bad done in the way of city improvements, It was hard that the Legislature should
refllse to step forward and 8ssist it out of the
difficulty. It was on this ground that be noW'
sougt,t the grant named in the motion, which
did not contemplate the expenditure of a single shilling for any new works, but simply
the keeping of the already formed streets
of the city in a state of repair. Witll
reference to t,he Corporation exoenditure,
he would say that from its formation to the
prespnt moment all the accounts during the
last 15 years had been scrutinised by tbeexisting Government-a scrutiny conrted by himself; and if that scrutiny were not deemed
satisfa.ctory. he, and he might add most of the
members of the City Council, would be ready
to relinquish their position, and would 00
glad to see a Commission formed into whose
bands tbe management of the city improvements and the control of matters now coming
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under the administration of the City Oouncil
tlhould fall. He trusted that the Houl'e would
take aD enlalged view of the claims of municipal iustitutions generally, and the City
Oouncil in parti~ular, and, by amply endowing
them, prevent the necessity of their gaining
Over the interest of palticular individuals for
the purpose of obtaining the necessary periodical grants for such purposes. He honestly admitted that the Oorporation had overrun
their means, and this was the very reason for
which he now came forward to ask for the
sum named in the motion-a sum by no
means more thau adequate to the absolute
and imperative rtquirements of the City of
Melbourtle, and Which, if not given now,
would, he hesitated not to say, involve the
City Oouncil or the Government, as the case
might be, in an expenditure of £50,000 next
year.
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the motion,
and contended that, considering the di8ad·
vantage with which, in past years, the City
Council had had to contend, there was as large,
if not a larger, amount of useful result to
show from their operation8 as had accrued,
under ",imHar circumstances, from thoseeitber
of the Government, of any other company, or
of private individuals. He Jid not feel prepared to assert that the City Council had ex·
ercised the very wisest discretion in all the
various branches of their transactions, but,
under the circumstances of the case, and
takhig into consideration the terms of the
motion-placing the ~rant under the control
of the President of the Board of Land and
Works-he thought the urgency of the C8!ltl
would not fail to commend itself to the
Houee.
Mr. RICARDO moved, BS an amendmpnt,
the insertion, after the words" in repair," of
the words" and providing a proper vegetl\hle
market;" and, after the word "executEd," the
insertion of the words ,- aud such market to
be oonstructeli."
Mr. COL1N CAMPBELL 8P('onded tbe
amendment, and stated his belief that the
question of adequate accommodation for the
market gardeners was a matter scarcely in·
felior in impOlhnce to the repairs of the
streets of the City.
Mr. WILLS opposed the motion and the
amendment.
Mr. BARKER was prepared to tl\ke thl:l
same course that night which he bad hken on
a previous occasion-of voting in favor of the
principle of the motion. He could not, however, SUPPOlt the amendment. He would
always, as a rule, be opposed to such large
~rants as the present being voted after the
E:!tilllatts had been dispoged of If, however,
the hOD. member would so amend hie m0tion
aB to m8ke it £25,00:,) inftead of £40,000 he
would he prepared to support it.
Mr. HAINES objected to the motion, on the
f!"round that it was wrong in principle, and
very unfair, that .the President of the Board
of Land and Works shou_d be held respon8~ble, in addition f~ his Blread~ «?,.erous dutlep, for the expendIture of mUllIclpal funds;
besidell, it would be virtually di8franchisjn~

the rate·payeTs, anci, in point of fact, doing
away altogether with. the City Oouncil-because this motion of the hon. member for the
City wae tautamount to a- dietinct admission
that the City Council was incomptient tf)
perform the functions for which it was called
into action. He would be glad to anow, too,
how the revenue to meet the expenditure was
to be provided? but he preeumed that the
bono Treasurer waa prepared to show that.
He could say that during the time he was in
officp, and his hon. colleague held that office,
the land revenue was not in so flourishing a
condition as to show exactly the ways and
means to such an expeuditure. (" Hear, hear,"
from Mr. O'ShanssBY.)
Mr. DUFFY Baid that if the impression of
the hon. member for South Grant were correct.
that the work would be thrown upon the President of the Board of Lands and Workp, he
would support his view with all cordiality, but
what the Mayor of Melbourne asked to have
done was exactly that Which the Board of
Lands and 'Vorks was under the prtlBent Act
now doing for all the existing municipalitiea.
and nothing more; namel,v, eXt'rcising precisely
the same amount of control in matters of
expenditure. 'I'he Board of Land and Works
had to be satisfitld that the works were nects..
sary work!!, in the same way as if their own
engineers h8d beeu employed upon them.
This was all the B.>ard was asked to do now,
and if anything more were a@ked of the
Department, he would say • No" to it most
promptly and definitively. He would, however, be happy to receive such instructions
from the House as would limit hiB responsibility to the narrowest limit. He did not
enter into the general question of the propriety of granting the propO<led sum; h!s experi.
enct) of the working of the Corporation WIlS
too small; but he would Ray, in answer to the
hon. mt'mber for North Grant, that from the
unsold land in the City itself, there was a
reatlonable source from which the funds might
be forthcoming.
Mr. LA.LOR opposed the motion. and reff'rred to the citlproportioned expenditure in
~acarthur Ward a~ a specimen of the general
mismanagement by the Oity Council of the
luods at their disposal, showing, among other
instanc'~(I, that the portions of the city whioh
had contributed most largely by land eales
had been dp-slt with in the most niggardly
manner. The city should be made to tax
itself. '('here was no city in the world in
which this principle should be more strictly
regarded, and in which it appeared to have
beeu eo entirely ignored.
,
Mr. SITWELL opposed the motion. He
said that the landlords of MelbouTUe wOllld
nl.lversupply market accommodation, because
!t would lower their rellt~. If he could be
SlSl\ured that market accommodation would
oe provided, he would support the motion.
but failiog that, he was not disposed to put
his band ilJto the pockets of his conlitituents
to support the Oorporation.
Dr. GREEVES supported the motion. and
cont! nded that to (lthermunicip"lities Bums
of money had been granted t') -commence
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operations with 'Whlcb, if a corresponding
Bum were now asked for the Corporation of
Melbourne, it would startle the House; and
he would instance the favored municioality
of Emerald Hill, to which some £7,000 had been
granted. He conourred 0.180 with the amendment of the hon. member for South Bourke,
and thought that the qu{'stion of market
accommodation was one of very great importance. and one which deserved the favorable
coDsideration of the House. The'Te was
also another point which the Mayor of
Melbourne had omitted to mention in bringIng forward the motion, namely, that on the
discovery of the gold· fields. the Corporation
had given np an extensive abattoir, which the
Government were now letting, and from
which they were receiving a handsome income
in the sha~ of rent; and this he recognised
88 an addItional claim upon the Government for consideration in the present inetance.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that on the former
occasion of a similar motion being brougbt
forward he had expressed his opinion that the
Mayor of Yelbourne had made out a good
case, although the Corporation had made
!ome financial blunders with regard to the
Western Market. He stated the same no""
and sympathised with the observation of the
hon. member for South Bourke, that the
Oorporation had totally disregarded the
consideration of market accommodation,
at the same time that he thought the
qaestion was brought forward at a
most inconvenient palt of the session.
Be thought there were many things absolutel, necessary for the c01mtry not as yet
provided for, and, therefore, financially speaking, it would have been better if such a request had not been made at thl\t period of
ihe session. He had stated to the Mayor his
Intention to bring in a general Bill to regulate
municipal affairs, instead of legislating from
year to year in those matters He had, on
that ground, advised the hon. member not to
brillg forward such a motion as the present
one. He thought there was not, therefore.
any inconsistency between the course he had
taken as a member of the Opposition and the
one he was at present upholding as a mem ber
of the Government.
Mr. HEALES s6id that as hI! had voted
against a similar proposition formerly he
wished to state why he now voted for the prelent motion. He had said on a former occasion
tbat tbe Corporation bad so misappropriated
their funds that he could not support the motion, but now, as there was some definite objec' named for which the money was asked,
he thougat he could justly SUppOtt it. He
thought the same principle should be ap;>lied
to the municipality ot Melbourne proper as
to other municipalitietl. '1'0 judge by comparison, Melbonrne could claim £200,000,
whereas. in _point of fact, they had o"ly received £26.000. Be contended that country
members could not object to the Corporation
receiving .£65,000, when they were clearly
entitled to £WO,OOO.
Oaptain PERRY t!lought that he 'Would not
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be doing jtll~tlce to the country by supp()rting
the prt'sent vote, as the Corporation had never
properly accounted for the enormous sums of
money they had receiveJ in loans. He contended that, as the entiowroent ef municinalities was not intended to be a lasting
thing, it was not t,herefore fair to draw comparisons between Melbourne f\no other pla~ep.
He thought Melbourne did not attempt t,,)
make any amends for the money they had
wasted, and that it ought to be able to pay
more than a Rhi!ling in the pound with its
wealthy inhabitants.
Mr. BLAIR supported the motion and the
amendment also. He thought at present the
debate had been carried on upon the most
fallacious grounds. They had not merely to
deal with Melbourne, but with an appeal
from its citizens t'l the public Treasury,
which, if not complied with. would enta.il
ineviti:Lble evil upon, not only Melbourne, hut
the whole of the country. A question of motives had been raised, but he thought that
hon. members who had eyes to particular
wards might raise discussions tha.t he would
hllve put aside altogether. He would say.
,. iorget for once-look at it in its broadest
and most genuine view, and not in its most
uarrow way." When he walked down the
streets of the city and beheld the splendid enterprise of its inhabitants, all betokening a
fixed reliance on the prosperity of the country,
he thought the Legislature should always come
forward and f08ttlr such enterprise when displayed by the citizens of one of the most promising cities in the world.
Mr. J. T. SMI rH st.ated that when he
supported tha former Ministry he did sc)
without thinking for one momfmt that
they would grant any vote to the City.
and it was not until the turmoil of tbe session
was over that. he marle the request for a sum
of money for the CorpJTation. He, at the request of the City Oouncil, wa.ited upon the
Hon. the Chief SecrtJtary, and never anticipated the reception he then got. That geIltleman promised that the Government would
give him all the support they could. With
regard to Macarthur Ward and the complaints
that had been made about it, that "would-be
pet" municipa.lity had endeavOl'ed to show
how hardly it had been dealt with. There
was a citizen roll of 120 inhabitants, and it
returned o[)e eighth of the members of the
City CouDcil. More than 10 years'rates had
been expended already upon it, and yet they
comt>lained. With Iegard to the marktt3, the
cry had been-" the market·gardenerd bave
not been so badly used, let the roads be made
first."
However, he was not averse
to the market being made, only he
did not want to be too much irammelled.
The Corporation thought the
present Western Market would be most admirably adapted for offices, by which means
£10,000 would be realised by the City. The
Oorporation made some proposals to the
gardeners to allow one sJ)€cial stand all the
year round, and charge 6s, but they objected
to that, and in fact never showed any dit'position to meet the proposals of the Corporation.
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He thought he had shown the House that he
'Was guided by genuine motives alone in not
baving introduced the claims of the City
before. He trusted that the present debate
w(,uld have the effect of giviog the City Corporation a bhrber standing than it had
hitherto occtJpied. He thought nothing lemained for him to do but to acquiesce in the
proposal of the HOD. the 1'reasurer, that only
a sum of £25,000 should be granted.
Mr. EBDb;N thought that he might bave
been spared the offensive ooservations that
had been made respecting him; and motives
had be~n attributed to him that were 8S unworthy to himself as to the hon. memher who
stated them. He had been tauuted with some
particular motive because at the time he was'
ID office some employee of the Corporation had
written him a most uncivil letter. He trusted
that the hon. member would allow him to
Bay that he fdt as much interest in the city
of Melbourne as he himself did, and he had been
equally long in it. But it was not from that
motive that he actEd. He merdy said that
if a regular endowment were not granted the
Corporation would increase their demands
every year.
Dr. THOMSON thought the amount asked
for was not too much, comidering the work
that had to be done-work, too, that was ab·
lIolutely nt'cel's'Uy for the comfort and sdety
of the pf'oplH of Mt'lbourne.
Mr. SNOOGRASS stated that he thought no
further sum should be granted to the City ot
Melhourne 1ilntil an equivalent rate were
made.
Mr. SERVICE Baid he should always object
to the rates of Melbourne bting increased so
lon~ as other municipalitiell received larger
endowments from the Government.
Mr. MOORE stated that be should support
the vote on the ground tbat a certain amount
of control ovel the money grantt'd to the Corporation would be vt'f.t,eo in the Government.
The meotion that £25,000 be granted, in lieu
of '£40,000, was put, and carried.
GEELONG CORPORATION.

Pot'Suant to notice. Dr. THOMSON moved,
cOlltinge[lt on tbe House aJlrt't'ing to any sum
for t!le relief of the" Towu Flll1d" of the city
of !vhlbourne, that alikesumprorata bevotcd
for G,elong, and stated that the amoont of
ratcH colll)cted in Geelong last year amounted
to £24.000, whereas that year they would only
amouut to £19,000. He would D.,t a@k for a
lar~f~ flum, !lS he hoped next year fair justice
would be shown to GeeloDg-tbe amount he
askf~d for wall merely the small sum of £7.000,
subject also to the supervision of the H(;n. the
Board of L~nd and Works.
Mr. DU~'FY stated thllt he quite agreed
with the justice of the requt'st made by the
hOB mambe)" but the city of Gap-long had
already antICipated the request, as £10,000 had
been depot!ited ~ith the BOIlTd of Lalld and
VTorks, on the condition that the bouodarit'S
of Get:long should be limittd-that £10,000
could not be expended until the Geelong
Boundaries Bill was passed, which he trusted
would be that eveniDg. It would then have
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£10.000, while Melbourne only had .£26,000'
Under those circumstances the Government
could not 8110port SUch a demand.
Mr. BROOKE thought that If the G~lonl
people could contribute 11'. 6d. in the pound.
the Melbourne people could do tbe s"me. If
the £10,000 voted for the boundaries outside
of Gt'elong weJe spent, it would not benefit
the people of Geelong who lived within th~
town boundariel!. Be thought if the Government could see tbeir way clear with respect tQ
Mdbourne they might do 80 with regard to
Geelong.
Mr. MYLES supported the motion.
Mr H~ALEH thought the Geelong Corporation were indebted to the Gonrnment to
the amount of £4,000, and therefore that they
ought DGt to make any claim upon the Government. At the present time they were receiving, when compared with Melbourne.
£4,000 morA than was granted to that city.
Mr. J. T. SMITH said he believed that the
boundaries of Geelong having been conllidered
too large, a vote had been granted by the
Government for the support of cerbin parts
of it, in order to relieve the Corporation. Be
thought that a small grant like £7,000 should
be granted, and ha therefore supported he
vote.
Mr. LALOR moved, as an amendment, that
the Bum be increased to £10,60(', inasmuch 88
the Corporation of Geelong had a1wa,8
managed their funds better than the people of
Melbourne. and had levied heavier tues upon
themselves.
Mr. WILLS seconded the amendment, "because the Corporation of Geelong never cared
for the roads proposed to be mended by tbe
Government, and they would not be much
benefited by the money spent upon tbe
boundsrit's.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said if the Geelong BllI
did not Pl\SS, then the hon. member would
have a strong case to go to the new Parliament with. As faf as the roads in the boundaries of Geelong were concerned, he considered
thtre would be a constant charge made upon.
the country for their repairs. The Government had been actuated merely from a desire
of being impartial in plOceedina as they had
done.
.
Captain PERRY thought the Corporation
of Geelong were much more in want of a.si&tance than that of Melbourne, and the same
liberality sheuld be shown to it. On thOle
groundp, he tmpported the motion.
Mr. BOARD sUIJported the motion of hili
bon. colleague the member for Geelong, and
stated that in many parts around Geelong,
and within two wllt!s from the POi!t Office, no
roads had been wade. By aD expenditure o~
£10,000 the roads of Geelong might be
rendered p8£lsable during the ensuing winter.
At present there was a very larg" traffic, as
Ge';llong \'tas considered the port of BaUsarat.
Mr. LANGLAND8, in supporting the motion, reverted to the remarkt; he had made on
a previous occasion as to the necessity for
forming a good road from Ballurat to Geelong.
The amendment was put and n8latlved.
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The original motion was then put, and the
House divided with the following rt!sult:.Ayes ...
]3
Noes ...
16
Majority against the motion ...

3

BALLAARAT.

Parsuant to notice Mr. PHE AN moved
" For returns of the amounts of money e:&:·
~nded on the Ballaarat road in the year
1857, b~tween Ballan p,nd Bacchus Marsh, the
number of miles made, and the expense of
each mile; also the amount of money expended by the District ROfld Board at Bacchus
Marsh, the number of mUes made, and the
expense of each mile;"
And stated that he believed the Government
would assent to the request.
. 'l'he motion was put and carried.
MR. ANDREW RUTHERFORD.

Mr. QUARTERMAN moved as follo'\'sII For a Committee to take into considera
tion the case of Mr. Andrew Rutherford,
in accordance with the prayer of the petition
from that gentleman, presented on the 27th
April inst.an t , and that such Committee shall
oonsist of Mr. Greeves, Mr. Everard, Mr.
L~lor, Mr. HealeE', ~rr. O'Brieo, and Mr.
Qaarterman; three to form a quorum."
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
Mr. DUFFY thought tbat at that period
of the session the House should not grant
such a Committee, and he trusted such Corn·
mittees would not be sanctioned by the next
Parliament. Mr. Rutherford had make an
application to have some land iDEtead of
money, and applied to the President of the
Board of Land and Works, who stated, in
reply, that he had no power to do anything
of the kind. 'l'hat gentl~mQn had formerly
been a member of thp. House, but still the
Board of Land and Works could IlOt give
land on an application such as this.
Mr. LALORs&id it wasa matter of astonish..
ment to him how thH hon. member had
changed hit! mi.nd in such a short time upon
granting Committees of Inquhy in !iuch
caBer!, as only a few days ago he had strongly
expresbed himself in favor of them.
After a few words of explanation from Captain CLARKE.
Mr. SERVICE opposed the motion, on its
merit-, as well as on the ground that fal' more
Important matters had been shelved at the
present advanced state of the session.
Mr. HUMFFRAY oPPoFed the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS suggeflted its withdrawal.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. QUAHTERMAN declined to adopt the
soggestion. All Mr. Ru!hHford 8Fked was
inquiry, which would not OCCUpy more than a
few days.
. The question was lost on a division, by a
majority of 11.
CIVIL SERVICE.

- Mr. MOLLISON withdrew the foUowillg
mot~on. and declar~d his int:mtion of intra-
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duci.ng a motion substantial1y similar on a
sub-1equent occasion,.. To move, that an Address b~~ presented to
His Excelleucy the Governor, embodying the
following resolution :.. 1. That for the advancement of the public
service the House strongly recommends that
in future no departmental officer, clerk, or
oth"r person in the service of the Government;
of Victoria shall he deprived of Lis office without tbe Governor's warrant, save by a vote of
Parliament.
.. 2. That such warrant should not issue
until after,. (1.) A complaint in writing of misconduct or incapacity.
"(2) An inquiry tht'reinto by a board of
not less than three persons.
"(3.) A report from such board re-commending such dismissal or removal.
"Contingent upon the motion being carried,
to move, That a message b0 sent to the Legislative Council requesting the concurrence of
that Honorable House with the Address."
ELECTIONS REGULATIONS BILL.

The adoption of the report on this Bill was
postponed uDtil Friday.
ROAD DISTRICTS ASSESSMENT BILL.

1he second reading of this Bill was postponed till the following day.
PUBLICANS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until Friday.
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.

The order of the day for the further consideration of this Bill in Committee was discharged.
" CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL.

The report on this Bill having been
adovted, tile Bill was read a. third time and
pa!:lsed. The title WIlS then agreed to, and a
messag~ directed to be sent to the Legisldive
Council accordingly.
UIPRISONlIENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

'l'he further cODEideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed till Frid ay.
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
of the wbolt>, and, after a lengthened discussion upon the propriety of proceeding with
the fDlther consideration of this Bill at so
late an bour of the night (half· past 1~), the
Chairman reported progress, and obtained
It:ave to sit again on the day of the next
mee,icg of the House.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. O'SHANAS"Y, before the question was
put as to the day, Ilsked the views of the
Hoose upon the a.cijonrnment to Tuesday
week. He moved that the House at its rising
do acljourn to that day.
The que6tion was put, and passed.
COLONIAL DEFENCES.

Mr. WILLS, fleeing that the adjournment
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of the House was likely to be for Bome time,
would be glad to learn the intention of tho
Governme!1t with reference to the defences of
the colony in case of a war?
Mr. DUFFY said that the Government
intended to institute a Royal Commissioo,
to inquire into the best mode of providing fur
defence in such an emergency. There were
already three very valuable reports on the
snbjPct in the hands of the Government-one
of which was by Colonel Rosl'I, and another
by Captain Pasley; and hOD. members were
aware that there wa~ one fOltification at WiIliamstown, and another at Sandridge. He
millht say, however. that all the military
authoritit:s concurred in thinking that Mel·
bourne was not capable of being defended
against the invasion of a fleet am:l army, but
that it was defensible against thut which
was a much more serious danger to a\)prehend-namely. that of privawers. '.I.'he
real security of Melbourne, after all,
was the atmed citizen (Hear. hear) and
he trusted the House would authc.rise
the Government to take immediate measures
for the organisaticn of a national militia.
(Oheers).
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that he had had
Bome communication with the Chief Oommit!sioner of Police as to the best means of
adding to the force for police purposes; but,
in addition to that, the &ttention of tht:
Government had been called to the necessity which had
now
been brought
under the notice of the Rouse. To do
this a Bill would be necessary, and a general
measure of this kind could not be brought in
during the present session, but precautionary
measures tor the protection of the inh8bitant~
of Melbourne wen:l undt'r the consideration of
the Government. He might not have another
opportunity before the prorogation of the
Parliamellt of asking that Home for any specific Bum of money to provide for any ~Dlt:r
gency of this nature, but he tJUsttd that
the House would relieve him from responsibility if, whenever it should be
deemed neceS8ar.v to defend the lives and
property of the inhabitants of this colony,
be should act without ~ distinct legit!lalive
enactment.
(Rear, hear.) If it became
necessary to defend the character of thit!
colony; and the lives and proptrties of its
jnhabitants, he felt sure that every man in
the colony would come forward on such an
emergency. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. SERVICE thought that the expressed
determination of the Chief Secretary was oue
that would meet with the approbation of the
House, and he would rather SUPPOlt a Government which was prepared to strt:tch a point
on an occasion like the one cllntemplattd,
tsan one which would wait for the action of
the Legislature in case of emergency.
ROAD CONTRACTS.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. WILLS asked the
Hon. the President of the Board of Land and
Works if his attention had been directed to
the following clame in Road Con tracts :"The contractor must make his own arrange-

ments for quanieE', and find and provide all
stone nquired, as no authority or permission
will be given him by tbe Board to enter any
public or privattJ lands for the purpose of obtaining I'tont'."
Mr. DUFFY eaid he could not understaud
what the hon. mf'mber meant by italicising
the word '. public." All that the clause meant
was that the contractor should, instead of
entering a quarry at his own will, pay a small
fee and have a place pointed out to him.
Mr. WILLS said he had been informed that
there were certain contracts on the Mount
Alexander Road in which £200 would be
charl't'd for the use of quarries.
Mr. DUFFY said there had been such an
instance, but he had written tothe contractor,
saying that if he continued charging for the
qUl-LUY, he should take the advice of the Law
Officers of the Crown upon the supject, and
the remIt of that communication was that
th~ contlactor ceased levying any charge.
QUEENSCLIFFE ROAD.

Owing to the absence of Mr. Hainel.'l,
the following motion, standing in his name
lap~ed :.. To ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works whether it is the
intention 01 the Board to expend any portion
of the vote of £20,000, for unfoleseen requirements in reference to roads and bridgts. toWEnds the cODstruction of the QueenEcliffe
Road, at a place called the Swamp, about
thrtle miles from Quteensclitfe."
PUBLIC BATHS.

Dr. EMBLING asked the Ron. the President
of the Board of Land and Works, if, in the
event of the separation of Fitzroy Ward
from the city of Mdbonrnt', the Govt:rnment
would be ~illilJg to st:t apart a site for public
baths for the new municipality, in accordance
with the rt-port on public baths adopted 13th
January. le57.
Mr. DU~"'.Ii'Y stated that the BoaId of Land
and Works would not have any object.ion to
set apart a site for public baths in the district
of Fitzroy Ward, provided that ward could
find the reqUisite funds.
I'UBLIC-HOUSES.

Pursuant to notice. Mr. HEALES asked 'he
Ron. the Attorney General whtthel', in the
opiIJion of the Law Officcts of the Crown, any
two or more justices of the peace, in petty
setlllions a!'sfmbJed, had power under the 48th
section of the 13th Victoria, No. 29, to grant
sptciallicences to open publk-hoUi:es on Sundays, Good ~'ridays, and Christmas Days.
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that nf) jostices of.
petty St8sions had such power. In the 4~th
stction of the Act referred to there were two
plovieoes, one of which was repealed. With
reference to the other. he believed it bad been
intimated by a magistrate at Geelong that
magistrates nad the power of granting permiEsion to publicans to open their hou~es on
certain days on which they were at present
closed. 'I'hat was quite an enoneous idea,
however, liS there was a clause in the Towns
Police Act which strictly prohibitedfSunday
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trading, and therefore took away this power tion to endeavor to establish something like
from the magitltrates. (Hear, hear.)
a country club·bouse for the accommodation
of the country members who came from a
THE PARLIAMENT HOUSES.
long distance. He hoped tbat, with the inl1umber of members next set'sion.
Dr.OWENS asked the Hon. the Presiaent creased
there would be many from a long dit;ta.oce.
of the Board of Land aua Works whether and
he
Was
therefore desirouR of turnishing
there was allY intention of providing any acfor their accommodation. and also
commodation for the use of members a.dja- chambers
for hon. members who resided eVen a short
cent to the Parliament Houses; and if so, digtance
only from Melbourne. It would be
was it likely to he ready for thtl ensuing Par- a great convenience
to them. and by charging
liament.
a small rent the country would not be at a
Mr. DUFFY statrd that it would be neces- los~.
sary, if the Reform Bill were passed. to make
The House then adjourRed. at five minutt'S
Gome alterations for the accommodation of to 12. until 4 o'clock on Tuesday, the 18th
the melllhers in the House. It was his inten- iust.

SIXTY-FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PR ESIDENT took the chair at 15 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the GBual form of
prayer.
THE REFORM BILL.

Mr. M'COMBIE begged the indulgence of
the House. ID order that he might be permitted to suhstitute for a documentyesterdliY
laid on tbe table, in return to a motion of the
Hon. Mr. Strachao, and which turned out to
be incomplete, a further document contain·
ing the returns which the hon. member had
Bsked for. The paper he now laid on the
table was nl:t even yet comvlete, but he pro·
duced it to serve in the absence of the more
complete return.
TENURE OF OFFICE BY BANK DIRECTORS.

Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that, on Wednesday, he would move t.hat any gentle·
man holding an impoItlnt office in the
management of Bny bank, and at the !lame
time filling the office of a responsible Minister
in that House. occupied a position endangering the liberty of the people; and that an
address be presented to His Excellency. requesting him in such caSes to iUlii",t on the
resignation of Minist.erial or private office by
gentlemen holdillg both.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES.

Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that, on Tues·
day be would move a rfsolution conde~natory of any sYbtem which allowed tbe
promotion to Government or departmental
offices of persons umkilled in the duties required of tbem, snch promotions being to the
detriment of older and more experieLced
officers who had passed a long period in the
public service.
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS BILL.

Mr. BENNETT moved the second reading
of this Bill, which he stated was one copied
almost verbatim from an Act pi!lsed in the
mother country. The object ot the Bill was
to protect persons- such a~ widows and
orphans-who bad their properties placed in
care of others. The Bill also applild to some

extent to public companies who might hold
property not for tbdr own benefit. 'l'be
general rule in this colony was, that
residt!Dt~ bere were not surrounded by
their relations or connections, and they
had to trust the accumulations of their
lives to the bands of strangers.
As tbe
law stood at present, a person becoming
legally possessed of property iu trust for the
benefit of others was only guilty of a breach
of trust if he misapplied it. and tbe only
remedy tbe widow or orphan had in such
cases was to Bue the trustees. who might be
worth nothing in tbe world. A state of things
of this nature should not be allowed to exist
any longer in a colony constituted as this
was. 'l'be Act sought to punish mala fides of
the nature he had referred to by treating it as a mil3demeanoT.
In the caee
of peflilons who had accumulated money
durin~ a length.med residence in this
colony, and who desired to go home, leaving
their llroperty in statu quo, they must necessarily confide in an attoruey. The attorney
80 iuvested with property could dispose of it
altogether, and his IHiucipal had ouly a remedy by civil action. This kind of offence
would be dealt with as " misdemt:anor.
Another class of cases was where there was a
misappropriation of the proceeds of goods
Sent here Oll consignment; of this class of
offdnce the Tt:c:>rds of the Insolvent
Court showed too many instances. '1'0 per..'
h
I:'OUS guilty of tht!sp. mlsappropnatlOns t e
Act would become a formidable ODe; but it
was quite D{'ce~8ary to check the wholesale
misappropriation of the funds of English
merchants in this c.Jlony, the credit of
which b~d at various timts suffered from this
cause. With rtgard to public companies, the
Act provided that they t'bould. from time to
time. publit;h in the Goverllmtnt Gazette a
statement of their obligations and liabilities.
and in such a form as to ensure an accurate
knowledge to the public. MisrepresentatioDs
were now rare: but the aame things which
had bappened in England, and which had
rendered the introduction of a Bill of tbis
nature necessary at home, might occur here,
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and against such a contingency this Bill against the mercantile community here. It
would be a proper provision. These were in was a case rather against those who obtained
brief tbe principles of the Bill. and, without goods from consignors at home, and ende&detaining the House then, he would E'tate that VOTed to raiAe a false credit on them here.
he would be very willing to explain more
Mr. BE~NETT stated that the Bill was in.
fully on going into Committee.
tended to apply to those only who received
Mr. M'COMBIE would support the BW, goois and misappropriated the proceeds.
but he must remark that htJ could find no rendeIiD~ no account of them.
provision to punish com;ignees of goods in the
The questiolL was then put, and ihe
way alluded to by the hOLl. gentleman. The second reading of the Bi 11 WAS agreed to.
English law of which this proff'ssed to be a
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the
tr!lDscript contained no such provision, which House resolved itself into Uommitt~e pro
he felt was one very much required. The forma.
recent cases of the joint-stock banks at home
I'M Council reeumeo, the Chairman re.
showed the necessltyof a measure of this ported pI ogress, and obtained leave to sit
kind, but, at the same time, he would have again on 'ruesday.
been glad to hear the opinions of merMARRIAGE BILL.
cantile men before gi ving his vote
Ot? the motion of Mr. ROOPE, this Bill
confidently in its favor. Some of the
losses occasioned to consignors arose from was rEcommitted, and some nnimportant;
tbeir want of due precaution-first, to send alterations introduced.
The House resumed, the ChBiImau reported
suitable goods for this market; amI, secondly,
from tbeir want of care to select suitable per- progress, and the report of the Committee
sons BS consignees. It was monst.rous. al~o, was adopted.
UNION BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
that consilmees here should receive the oppro·brium whjch would justly apply to pretending
The House resolved itself into Committee
consignors at home, but who never sent the on this Bill, and the various clauses were
goods they represented they had exported. agreed to without discussion.
'l'he case of Marks, the coachmaker, was
The House having re~umed. the Chairman
stron~ly illustrative of this view. He knew. reported the Bill to the House.
also, that widows and orphans had suffered
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the re.
severely in this colony from the lqches of port was adopted, and the third reading of
attorneys, into whose hands funds belonging the Bill was fixed~for Tuesday.
to them ha1 found their way. He hoped that
the Bill would be carefully considered before
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.
it passed into a law, for, as it was at present
On the order for the consideration of the
constituted, it seemed to cast a rtfltction on amendments of the Assembly in this Billthe mercantile houses of Mdbourne.
Mr. BENNET'r annouDc~d his determina.
Mr. STRACHAN thought that this Bill tion to oppose the adoption of severa.l altera.
was on~ that no honeilt man need be tioDs intTOduced.
afraid of. He did not hold so exalted an
Mr. HODG80N hoped that the considera.
opinion of the mercantile community as the tion of the amendments would be postponed
hOD. member (Mr. M'Combie), for the records until the House was put in possession of the
of the Insolvent Court militated against that reaSODS by which the Assembly had been
actuated.
view. He would support the measure.
Aft 'r some conversation, the cODsideration
Mr. HOOD said that any man who accepted
a trust, of whatever nature it might b~, of the amendments was postpont:d to
would be included under the operation of the . 'fUf~sday.
proposed measure. He did not think, how-j The House adjourned at 10 minutes past 5
ever. that any case had been made out o'clock to 3 o'clock on TU(j8day.

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1858.
LEGISLATI VE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 10 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
THE MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
Mr. MILLER beg~ed leave to postpone the
following motion Etanding in his name:.. That an humble address from the Legisla.
tive Council of Victoria be presented to the
Qneen, cODiratulating Her Most Gracious
Majesty on thp auspicious marriage of her
dau~bter, the Princess Royal of England
wit!l Prince Frederick William of Prussia."

He would wish to bring forward the question
that day week, with the view of moving a
new resolutton, that a joint address from
both Houses be presented to Her Majesty. It
had been Buggested to him that the address
should be forwarded from the Parliament of
Victoria, and not from one portion of it only.
FREE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
Mr. URQUHART begged to withdraw the
following notice of motion standing in his
name,-" That the correspondence between
the Government and the Free Presb;Jterian
Synod of Victoria, rdative to grants of land
and grants of money for 1867, moved tor on
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the 2nd March, be referred to the Printing
Committee."
EMPLOYES IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE.
Mr. FAWKNER rose, in pursuance of
notice, to move,-" That it ii! detrimental to
the individual holders of office and highly
dan!Zerous to the pubiic in gen~raJ, and will
even~ually tend to s'.nious injury in the
pubhc departmen!s of. this province, if, upon
a vacancy occurnng in any of them men
strange Ito the dutit!s of the office, and who
may require to be taught their duties by those
men over whose heads they have been placed
sha.ll be introduced over the heads of compe~
tent end useful men, particularly where those
so thrown back have !lerved their cOllntry diligently for varioug periods, more p'uticularly
that it causes a tetal disgmt in old servants
to Bee themselves and their services
thrown aside to make way for those who
have failed to carry on their own propar
b~siness; and this Councit do recommend to
BIS Excellency the Governor not to sanction
the a~pointment made to fill up Mr. Ham·
mond I:! plact: except by the ad vance of some
one then serving in that department (the
CUEtoms), and that new men when introduced
be placed in the lower departments and so
enabled to rise higher by sobriety diligence
and abili1Y."
"
Mr. :MILLER hoped that the hon. member
would postpone hiR motion to the followinO'
day, as he was not then prepared to meet th~
question.
Mr. FAWKNER had no wish to take the
hon. gentleman by surprise, and would conBent to the postponement requested.
THE REFORM BILL.

Mr. HOOD presentad a petition from the
inhabitauts of Maldon praying thtl House to
asseut to " the Reform Bill " now before it.
The petition was, after a brief discussion
withdrawn, as there was no such measure 8~
the" Reform Bill" before the Honse.
M.r. H~RYEY presented a petition in favor
of t?e Electoral Di"tricts Alteration Bill, not
stating from whom or from \\hat place it
em-mated.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr..MILLER~in movi!lg the second reading
of thIS BLIl, saId that It was not strictly a
Government one, but had been introduced by
Dr. Greeves, the President of the Sewers and
Water Commission. It seemed that the present Bill did not give sufficient power to the
Commission to regulate the supply of the
City with water, and to extend that supply
to the suburbs: and this defect the proposed
Bill would remedy. The Bill also gflve a
compulsory power to levy on the different
houses a rate sufficient to defray the expenses
of furnishing them with water. In ~outh
Australia, where the supply of water was
very dt:ficient, the power e~isted, and it
was found. to be absolutelY neceBsary
to apply 1t here.
The Bill, which
had been greatly modified in its passage
through the Assembly, cJntnioed a clause
empowering the Governor in Council to hand
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over to the Board of L~nd and Works all the
powers and possessions of the Commission.
The Sewtrage and Water Commission had
been found to be an exceedingly irresponsible
body, dealing with very large sums' and it
seemed to him to be preferable to h'ave the
public money expended by responsible officers
rather than by a Commission Over which
there was little control. The Melbourne Corporation ~ad presented a m~morial complainIng of thIS clause, and praymg that, as originally contemplated, they should be allowed a
certain control over the water supply of the
city. He did not think that they had any
good cla.im, however, as they had not defrayed the cost of these works, nor was it
desirable that this important work should be
lelt to any Corporation whatever. 'fhese
were the chief provisions of the Bill. of whiCh
be hegged to move the second reading.
Mr. FA WKNER objected to the clause permitting the transfer of the powers and possessions of the Commission to the Board of
Land and Works. He had no objection to
this compulsory rating clause, and he conE-idered that it should be levied equally on aU,
whether they were consumers of the water or
not. As to the objection, that the Commission
was irresponsible, let them be made responsible: 8 step of this Hind would be far preferable to the proposed scheme of centralisation.
'I'he department of the Board of Land and
Works was, as they well knew, oppressed
with business, 'and the President of the
Board was applying for a paid dt.puty to assist him in his duties. The
consolidation of these two departments
(Land and Works) into one was first advocated on the score of economy and the saving
of ha.ving one head imt1ad of two heads of
departments. Wher~ was that argument now
since they were about to place two hearls to
one department? Admitting that the President bad now too much to do, the addition
of this large branch wonld in time necessitate another deputy at £1,000 a-year. 'I'hese
paid officer" must all vote with the Government, and thus a vast amount of power would
be given to the Government itself. He
thought that this Bill should be modified in
Committee so as to omit the second clause,
and on that understanding he had no objection to the second reading.
Mr. M'CO~BIE sUPPolted the second read,
ing of the Bill. It was quite evident that
the Commission which had the management
of the Sewerage and Water works could not
continue as at preoient constituted, and if the
control were to be removed from their bands,
he would be truly sorry to see this great work
fall into the hands of the Corporation of Melbourne, which was now being rapidly dismembered. The money for these works was
not raised by or on the credit of the Corporation, and they could have no claim on that
score. The present Water Commission was,
in fact, imperium. in imperio-it was an irresponsible body, dealing with a very extensive
public intdrest. He had some doubts as to
whether he would vote for the compulsory
clause. but he was quite willing to ad'
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mit tbat it was only just that people
should be compelled to pay for the water employed to extinguisB fires and cleanse the
streets. He might say that 8S a whole the
Bill had his full support. It was said that
this water was to be taken to Geelong, and
the Geelong Corporation might as well lay
claim to thei'e works as that of Melbourne.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE would oppose the second
reading of this Bill. which he considered to
contain so many objectionable provisions RS
to be incapable of being rendered acceptable
in any form. He particularly objected to the
5th clause, containing the compulsory provision. It was as much as to say that people
must drink the Yan Ye an water wbetherthev
would or no, or must in any caSfl pay for it.
'fhis he considered to be an unjust provision,
and one which ought not to be attempted to
be carried out.
Mr. URQUHART would oppose the second
reading of the Bill, and on the ground that it
repudiated a contract entered into by a former
Government, to the discredit of the whole
countr~. A distinct compact had been made
between the Corporation and the Government
of this country in reference to these works,
and this point was carefully ignored by the
hon. gentleman who moved the second reading of this measure. He admitted that some
(,f the clauses of the measure were good, but
the defect he had pointed out rendered it necessary for him to oppose the whole Bill.
Mr. HOOD thought that those who opposed
the Bill on the ground of the compulsory
clause, could not have read the Act, as the
public were most amply protected under the
provisions of the old Act. As to the question
of wbether these works should be handed over
to the Corporation or the Board of Land and
Works, he would ask how could the Corporation be allowed to have the control of these
works, when they had no means of providing
drainage'! If water were abundantly supplied
to every house, a system of drainage was indispensable. and if ill were to be left in the
hands of the Corporation to carry this out,
the citizens, he believed, would not return to
the Council one single representative in favor
of taxation for drainagt-". It was a work
which it seemed to him indispensably 11e(eSsary to 'haud over to a Government department, with powers to tax the City to carry
out such a general sJstem of drainB~e as this
w~ter supply would render necessary.
He
should support the second reading of the Bill,
and he hoped that the House would not show
itself obstructive by rt'jecting it.
Mr. BENNETT said that the wording of
this Bill was so adroit that he found some
difficulty in deciding whether it should be
supported in that House or not. He could
not see any grave objection to the transfer of
the property of the Commission to the Board
of Land and Works, but he must say that the
Act besides this contained some of,the mest
despotic clauses he ever read in his 1if~,
giving to the Bo'lcd powers altogether unnecessarY. The 4th Clause would render it
compulsory on 81l persons either to use or
pay for the Yan Yean water, but the Bill pro·
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vided that it should not be compulsory on
the Board to supply water to any persons whatever; so that they were not bound to deliver
water,but people were bound to paywhether the
Board delivered the water 'or not. The Board
might also require a meter, to be approved of
by them, to be used to measure water which
they did not furnish. This seemed to him to
be a most extraordinary provision, and one
which was in a high degree despotic and unnece9sary. He admitted that it was necessary
to impose a rate tor the supply of water
for extinguishing fires and cleansing
the streetB. This, however, was a very
different thing from the provision he
had referred to, and would be only just, while
the other would be onjust iu the very highest
degree. The Commissioners under the Act
also had the power of making bye-laws under
'!artain circumstancep, which circumstances
were so enumerated as to include almost
every contingency that could occur, and these
bye-laws had when passed all the force of
law. They could under this Act enter houses
in a most ofi't:'nsive manner,and do other acts
of grievous and serioos injustice without any
one aggrieved haviDg the slightest chance of
redress. These were the chief objections
he entertained to the Bill. and unless there
were some distinct pledge that the Bill would
be amended in committee he ehould oppose
the second readin~.
Mr. PATTERSON said that he had formerly
moved the adjournment of the second reading
of this :Bill. with a view to the production of
certain returns, which had been fumished.
They were so far satisfactory to him, thllt he
should support the second reading of the
mpasure.
The question was then put and the House
divided, when there appearedContents
...
15
Non-contents
6
Majority for the second reading... 10
The Bill was then read a !lece-Dd time, and
the House resolved itself into Committee pro

forma.

The House resumed; the Chairman reported
progreBB, and obtained leave to sit again on
the following day.
BOARD OF LAND

AND WORKS
MENT DILL.

ACT

AMEND-

Mr. MILLER moved that the second re:\dinl( of this Bill be postponed until Thursday
following.
Mr. FAWKNER moved,Bs an amendment,
that it be postponfd until that day six
months.
Mr. MILLER stated tbat the Bill, when presented on Thursday, would have received
some materif\l alterations.
Mr. FA WKNE R tben withdrew his motion.
Mr. :::!TRACHAN proposed that!ls Wednesday was usually set apart for G<Jvernment
businesp, the postponement should only extend until that day.
Mr. MILLER said that be was qnite willing to submit to the proposition ot tile bono
member.
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The motIon for the postponement of the
second read inK of the Bill, until the following
day was then put and agreed to.
MAll( TRUNK Lll(E OP RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.
In movin~ the secoI:.d reading of this Bill,
Mr. MTLLER stated that it had been thought
expedient to make 80me deviation in the line
of railway to Castlemaine, but that such deviation would not affect the present contracts.
Tbe que8tion was put, and the Bill was read
a second time, and the House went into committee.
The clauses were put and agreed to without
ameo.dment, as was a180 the schedule.
The House resumed, and the Chairman
reported progress.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the report
of the Committee was adopted, and tbe third
reading made an order for the following day.
CARELESS USE OF FIRE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, the
second reading of this Bill was made an order
for the following day.
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GAMBLING AND LOTTERIES BILL.
Mr. FAWKNER brought up the repol"t of
the Committee upon this Bill, which was
adopted and ordered to be printed.
PUNISHMENT 0]1' FRAUDS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the {urther consideration of ttJi8 Bill in Committee
was postponed until Tuesday following.
MA.RRIAGE BILL
On the motion of Mr. HOOD, this Bill was
read a third time and passed.
UNION BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, this BiU
was read a third time and passed.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.
Mr. BENNETT moved that the consideration of the amendments made hy the Legislative Assembly in this Bill should be pOdtponed
until Thursday following.
The motion was put and agreed to; and the
Council adjourued at five minutes to 6 o'clock
to 3 o'clock this day.

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY-'VEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 16 minute"
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
8EW£R.A.GE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The Conncil resolved itself into a Commitsee of the whole for the further consideration
of this Bill.
The first clause was passed without amend.
ment.
On tbe Recond clause being submitted,
Mr. GUTIIBIDGE moved that the Petition of the Corporation of Melbourne on the
subject be read.
The Clerk A88fRtant then read the peiitlon.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the clause be
expngned, upon two groundE!,-lst. That the
clause gave extra labor to the gentleman at
the head of the department of !,and and
Works, who, it was said, had already too
mucb to do, and, secondly, that the appointment of a deputy was intended to strengthen
the hands of government by putting a gentle
man holding office into the Legislative ASsembly. It would have the effect of making
one into two officeR.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE opposed the clause. and
Bald that he had failed to discover 8ny advantages which would rf'Rult from handing over
these responsible dUI ie~ to the Board of Land
and Works. He thought that the Corporation
petition. although it had been treated very
c9.valierly by some bOD. members of that
House, was worthy of very great cOJOlsideratton. 'fhey only asked a reversionary interest
in the work!>, and they lery naturally and
reasonably asked why that interest, already
promised to them,should be taken fro~ them.

He thought that the South Yarra Company
should be reimbursed to the extent of the
value of their available plant.
Mr. MILLER thought the matter had been
pnt on a wrong footing by both the
last speakers. It was true that this
clause was not in the original Bill,
but the reaSon of it:! introduction in the
present one was to provide that the powers
of an irresponsible Commission should be
taken from it, and v~8ted in a responsible
Government. The works having been carried
out by that Commi88ion, it was noW' deemed
undesirable to perpetuate those powers, for
the purpose of carrying out the supply of
water to the citizells. It was not for the
purposes of extension of patTon~e that it
was introduced, but in order that the arrears
which had accrued in the department should
be worked up, and that the public interest
should be as extensively and generally as
po88ible regarded in respect of the works.
The Corporation of Melbourne had taken
offence at this clause, bu~ the fact waa that
that body were never considered worthy to
be entrusted with the management of those
works; it was not a proper function
for them to dischar~e. No agreement bad
ever been made to hand over the works to
the Corporation; and the 16th clause of the
Bill was the only part of it which bore at all
upon that question. There were conditions
and provif08 attached to that clause with
reference to the reimbursement of the funds
expended and the requited security that they
would be able satisfactorily to carry on the
wOIks. Had they been-or, be would ask,
were the Corporation in a condition to comply with them? Were. they not noW' Bsking
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for a vote to enable them to keep
their streets in repair; and were they not
now-without disrespect to the Corporation he said it - almost on the verge
of insolvency? Were they not a]so nceiving
blame on all sides for thdr mismanallement of
the public markets and other city aff"irs? He
tru8ted these reasons would be Bufficient to
indUCe the House to t:oss the clause as it
£,tood.
Mr. FAWKNER said the Commissioner of
CUEltom~ had furnished ample ground for expugning the clause, having admitted that
there were arrears in the office of the Land
and Works, and yet he asked that House to
put another batCh of work upon that office.
He had no objection to the Commi8sioners
being made rt'sponsible, and be would say.
make them so, but he (Mr. Fawkner) thought
it wrong to an;algamate the Water Commission with the office of Land and Works,
in which office it was arlmitted arrears existed, which had been allowed to accumulate
by a Minisl ry. who in that house were bespattered wiLh praise and bedallbed with
flattery, a few days before their going out of
office. The men who would be placed in the
Water Commission should be responsible,
not to the Government, but to the people;
the people would have to pay, and they had
a right to see that the mOlJey was properly
applied.
Mr. URQUHART opposed the clause, and
eu pported the claims of the Corporation of
Melbourne.
Mr. B ENNETl' voted for the clause as it
stood, for two reasoDs-namely, that at the
time the powers were proposed to be given to
the Corporation the City of Melbourne was
alone considtlred, and no reference was made
to suburbaa municipalities into which the
water was now to be carried by the Board of
Land and Works. If the Corporation got
such powt:'r. t here would be nothing to prevent
theit acting in a very tyrannical ma.nner to
their kindred municipalities; but, tor his
own part, he did not rt'gard the clause as
altering in any way the pOilition of the Melbourne Corporation; it was a simple tr8DBfer
from the Commission of :Sewers and Water
Suvply to the Board of Lrmd and Works. and
for this reason he would support the clause as
it FotoOtl.
MI. FAWKNER said that he ha.d been
misllllderstood upon a tormeroccasion; what
he then I!aid was, that all shOUld Le com
pelled to pay. He thought that for the advantages derived from the watering of the
strepts and extingui~hing fires, that all should
be compelled to pay. He was a householder
and he was willing to do so, althcugh he had
a good su.pply ~~ present. He thought t~at
all MUDlclpalttles should have EOme vOIce
:~~ borne control over the Water and Sewer·
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the clause
thinking H a great deal bt tter that the trust
should be vested in the Government than in
the Corporation whose circumstanc..s were
very much altere'd from what they were when
the c1liuse referred to by his hon. colleague
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(Mr. YtIlller) was passed. He had been taunted
out of door8 with stating that which he had
no hesitation in repeating now, that the
affairs of the Corporation were crumbling to
pieces. That bOOv had become to a very
great extent dismembered, and the public,
feeling no faith or confidence in them, it. would
be wrong to hand over to their mismansgement the administration of so impOItanc a
national institution 88 this.
Mr. HERVEY supported the clause.
The amendment was then put, and neg..
tived.
Mr. GUl'HRIDGE then moved, 88 a further
amendmp.nt, an addition to the effect that the
Mayor of Melbourne should continue to be,
ex officio. a member of the Board, for the purpo!'e8 of the Act.
Mr. BENNE'rT thought that all Chairmen
of other municipalities bad an equal claim to
such consideration, aDd, in the event of the
alLendment being carried, he would move a
further amendment to that effect.
Mr. MILLER concurred in this view, whi.,t
he di~approved altogether of the principle
proposed to be introduced by the amendment. He trl1sted the amendmeDt would be
withdrawn for a time, and promised to give
the subject his serious consideration in the
lLeantirue. aud consult with His Excellency
and his hon. colleagues upon it.
The amendment was put and negatived.
Mr. FAWKNER then moved, 88 an amendmen t, that words be added to the clause which
would make each Chairman of MuniCipal
Councils in and around Melbourne which paid
water and sewage lates exojJicio members of
the Board of Land and Works, so far as water
anrl sewerage were concerned.
The amendment was negatived, and the
clause in its original shape was passed.
The third clause was passed without a.mendment.
On the fourth clause, providing that it should
not be compll!soIY on the Commissioners to
supply water.
Mr. FA WKNER moved that the word
"not," in the 9th line in his copy, be struck.
ont, thereby making it compulsory upon the
Commissioners to supply water where de·
manded.
'fbe PRESIDENT suggested that tbeCommil:'sioners should be compelled tosupply water
for domefltlc URP.8 only.
Mr. MILLER S8id that under the present
]aw anyone paying three years' rate in advance
could call on the Oommissioners to lay the
water on to his prtmiHe~, even tbou"h it cost
lO,OOOl. .He had. however. no objection to
withdraw the clause for the pres6llt.
After some further conversation, the clause
WIlS postponed.
On clause five being proposed,
Mr. FAWKNER: mov~d that t~e Chairman
dC? leave the c.han. 'lhe remamder of the
Bin depended In a ver~ great deglee on ~be
4th c1aul!e, and he obJeded to proceedlDg
uutil that amended clau~e W88 before them.
Mr. MILLER said, that the only objection
he had to postpone the Bill wa~. that it was
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desirable to proceed BR speedily as possible to
bring the Rf'RSion to a close.
Mr. BENNETT suggested that they could
postpone this Bill and go on with the next
(the Board of Land and Works Amendment
Bill).
Mr. MILLER Ieolied that he WRS Dot in 8
position to proceed with the next Bill, as he
re~retted to flay that oneof the Ministers, with
whom he had that day an appointment to
explain to him ct'rtain points on which he
desired to be satisfied, was now dangerously
ill.
The Hou!;1e then resum~a; the Chairman
reported progress. and obhined leave to sit
again on the following day.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MILLER. the order
for the second reading of this Bill was postponed to that day week.
UIN TRUNK LftlE OF RAILWAY DEVIATION
BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this BiU
was read a third time and passed.
CARELESS USE OF FIRE BILL.

Mr. GUTHRIDGE moved the second reading of thi@ Bill, of which he had taken charge,
reserving to himself the right of introducing
certain amendments in the second clause.
The Bill W8S read a second time, and com.
mitted pro fo,ma.
The House resumed; the Chairman reported progre88. and obtained leave to sit
again on the following day.
MINISTERIAL BANK DIRECTORS.

Mr. FAWKNER, in pursuance of notice
moved... That the holding of ally important offi::e
in the management, or direction. or ~overn·
meIlt of any of the colonial baukti. whetber
of honor or profit, conjointly with the office
of ReslJonsible Minister in the province of
Victoria. is highly dangerous to the liberties
of the peotlle; and that an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, re.
qllesting him to call upon all resJlonsible
Ministers of Victoria to elect either to vacate
thdr beats of honor or profit in the management, government. or direction of any and
every ot the colonial ba.nks. or Tesi~n their
p~ta in the Government of Victorili."
He had felt him!!elf called upon to place the
mot.ion whiCh stood in his name upon the
paper; be ftIt its importance, and he was
not I:lingular in that feeling. He v.as told
that Le should not have called upon tbe
Governor to have interfered in this matter,
but who ell'e could he have called upon, there
being no one to dismiss or call upon Ministers
to resign except the Governor? He felt satisfied the Governor wonld do his duty towards
the public. however unplea3ant that duty
might be. In reading he had fallen in with
" Benton's Thirty Years in the U.S. 8en!lte,"
vol. 1st He was in the habit, wben travelling
in the country or walkiDg in his garden, to
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pluck a Bower, he cared not whether it were
a Convention plant, or belonging to the aristocracy or democracy: and upon the same
principle he ha.d plucked that book.
He
brought that book there to shew wbere a
bank had seG itself up against the Government in Ameri~a, and threatened ruin to the
whole Westp,rn States. When a bill was before their Houfe, for the renewal of their
charter. little or notbing was said. but when
Pnsident Jackson vetoed the 1ill then they
sb.ewed their teeth, and it was then the managers of the bank said they would ruin the
whole of the Western States. It was true
tbey had not arrived here at the art et stuffing boxes as in California, but tbere Wele
other means of obtaining vtlteti, seeing tht-y
had two gentlemen in the Cabinet mauaging
directord of banks, and Eay that any gentleman had a bill coming due next month, there
would be no occasion to say "give me your
vote:' be would not dare vote against the
Minister of the day when he had an overdue
bill in the bank of wbich the Minister was
managing director. It was ea~y to pee where
the mon~y went, irrespective of the little
eight millions to be borrowed from British
capitalists, who wE'lre first run down. but when
tbeirmoney was requir~d were made much of.
They would Iemember, from what be had
read, that the bank in America threateB~d, if
not re-chartered, to ruin the wbole Western
Country. And what was to prevent our bank
directors from doing the sa.me? They might
threaten Dot to rtlnew, and, therefore. might
operate Ly fea.r upon partit:'s who required r<!newals. It was quite posoible they might extend their cash credits to chain and bilJd
them to their car. It was quite possible that
Government money might get into these
banks, and it was pos8ible these gentleman
directors had pIt-nty- of it in their banks at
present, which might be used io destroy tta
lib. rtieH of the people, and for tbe destruction
of the colony. They might have only a fair
share of that money, but it might be used in
the discount of bills to bind voters.
Mr.MILLER said that imputed bribery.
Mr. FAWKNER had not mid one word
aQout bribery, but increased credits would go
the length Cc had stated. They could mak.e
fortunes out of money which belonged to the
colony at large; this was dangerous to the
libtrty of the colony. One gentlemao, in the
time of Governur Hotham, for whom he (Mr.
F.) had a high opinion, although certaiu
people ran him down, at the lime when the
colony WitS fostered by J obn Vest'y Leslie
Fitzgerald, had proposed to lodge all the
Govttnment money in a colouilll bank;
a.lthough this mea~ure drop(Jed through, ili
was said that colonial banking would be a
great a.dvantage to the colony, and it was
tested by the Government at tbe time they
issued a large amount of debentuns, for
which a colonial batIk offered £85. and they
would have been sold at that price had not
other banks, miscalled foreign, advistd the
Governor to the contrary.
Mr. MILLER: Hear. heal'.
Mr. FA WKNEll: No doubt the hOIlorable
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gentleman who said "hear, hear," know!!
something abont the £81).
Well, the debentures went home and were sold, he believfd, at or above par, instead of 15 under.
If Sir Charles Hotham had not been properly
advised, it would have been a stain upon the
colony to have harl it said that its debentures
were worth only £85. . And what was to prevent a recurrence of similar proceedings? It
was this view that had induced him to bring
tht: motion before the House. He did not
know what support be might meet with inside the House, but outside the House he was
sup~rted by a great majority of the pecple,
who did not dare speak above their breaths
813 to the banks.
'l'here was the case of au
insolvent, of whose estate one bank appropriated a larf{e sum to pay itself; the creditors,
singly, said the bauk had DO right so to act,
but when before the bank directors they did
not dare say their souls were their own. One
independent gentleman, however, took up the
matter and made the bank disgorge. '1 ht:
toady pre88, who raise such an outcry if any
one found 'fault with anything done by th~
present Government, said, why did he not
find fault with Moore and McCullGch who
Were bank directors? Why, because he had
no fear of them. Why did not thi! omniscen~
and omnipresent prtss do 1lO? One gentleman in office, Mr. Haines, did resign as a director. Mr. McCulloch and Mr. Moore IH:ver
interfered in such matters. He did not 8ssert
so, but he so inferred. But it must be borne
in mind that there was a great difference be·
tween a director and chairman of a bank.-a
vast difference. In page 263 of the work
from which he had quoted, he found theEe
words,-" Vote for, &c.," and this had been
executed in another place, they were parallel
cases, and ran side by side. All the dmctors
had to say, was, ,; You vote as we direct you,

and you may have as much money as you
like, or we will drive you off the face of the
earth, or rather out of the country; but if
you are good boys, YOil shall have· as much
discount as you require, and become millionaires like ourselves." In the case he had referred to in the United States it Was threatened, "Vote for Jackson and judgments and
executions shall sweep the whole of the west;"
while, on the other hand, it,definite ind ulgence. to the pxtent of 30,UOO,ooo of dollars,
was basdy promised-in fact, a direct bribe.
He hoptd the House would give the motion
their serious con~ideration, he left it in their
hands, and trusted tbt'y would meet the
wisht-s of the majority olltside.
'l'he question was vut, and, after a pause of
some duration,
Mr. BENNETT second"d the motion. It
was due to the Council that such a motion as
this should not be allowed to lapse, and he
therefore seconded it, while he opposed the
principle it contained, and should vote
against it.
The PRESIDENT did not think the bono
member 8hould proceed uuder these circumstanCts. To second a motion and then op·
pose it would defeat altogether the object of
requiring a motiun to be seconded at 8011,viz., that there should be two persons at It ast
concurring in the opinion promulgated in the
motion put forward.
The motion, finding no other seconder, then
lapsed.
PROMOTION IN THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Mr. FAWKNKR begged leave to pOliltpone
until the folluwiug day the notice of motion
I:!tanding in his name on this suhject.
'l'he House adjourned at seven minutes
Plst 6 o'clock, to 3 o'clock on 'I'hursday following.

SIXTY-SEVE~TH D.A.Y-TIIURSD~\ Y,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 16 mi.
nutteR past 3 o'clock and read the usual fOlm
of p r a y e r . '
ELECTORAL ROLLS.
Mr. MILLER laid on tbe table, in reply to
a motion ot Mr. Strachan, the furtherelectorul
rolls of various districts enumerated in the
notice.
THE DEFENCES OF THE COLONY.
Mr. URQUHART begged to inform the
Bonae that lhe Cummittee appointed to consider the propriety of rtquestlfJg the Imperial
Government to allow certain gunboats for the
defence of the colony had 10und it im[>ot'sible
tl) st'plnate this qUestion from that ot thtl de·
fencet! of the Bay generally. He witlhtd that
the Committee should be empowered to entt'r
on the general question of t he defences of this
J)ort. !le WOUld give notice of this wotion
for 'fuesday following.

l\IAY 13, 1858.

I SEWERAGE AND WA~ER ACT A~ENDME~T BILL.
Mr.GUTHRIDGF. . ga.venotlCethatmCommittt.e ou thil:! Bill he would move a clause
proiidilJg ~hat a certain ratt.' fOI water sup.ply,
IJl propcrtlOn to the atl6t.'I:!Sment on the varlout!
t~neUleJJt~, be levied yearly, provided tbat no
huuse to which water was not supplied, church,
chapel, nor muuilip!ll buildings, I:!hould be induded ill tiuch ratillg.
RAILWAY TENDERS.
Mr. HODGSON beg~ed to ask the HOD. the
COUlmisr'ioller of Trade and Custom!! whether
he intended to lay on the table of the House
an 3nalys's of the railway tendi:rs recently
opened and accepted by the GovtT!lment'l
Mr. MILLKR said that, as he was at that
lime advised, the analysis referred to was
already on the table of the Assembly, and he
would talte the earliest oprortunity ot procuring copies for the Oouncil.
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Mr. MILLER gave notice that on Tuesday
he would; move that a message be sent
to the Assembly, requesting them to appoint
five members to confer with five members of
the Oouncil, to prepare an address of congratulation to Her M<lje~ty on the marriage of
the Princes~ Ro.val with Prince Frederick
William of Prust>ia.
THE CASE OF MR. HAMAIOND.

Mr. FAWKNER, in pursuance of notice,
moved"That it is detrimental to the individual
holders of office, and hIghly dangerous to the
public in g~neral, and will eventually tend to
serious injury in the public departments of
this province, if, upon a vacancy occurrillg in
8nvof them, men strange to the duties of the
office, and wh:> may require to be tllught
their duties by those men over whose heads
they have been placed, shall be introduced
over the heads of competent and useful men,
paTticularly where those so thrown back
have served their country diligently for
various periodl.', more particularly that it
caURes a total dif:gust in old serva.nts to
see themselves and their services thrown
86ide to make way for those who
have failed to carry on their own proper
business; and this Council do recommend to
His Excellency the GovelUor not to sanction
the appointment marie to fill up Mr. Hammond's place except by the advance of some
one then serving in that department (the
Customs), and that new men when introduced
be placed in the lower departmentl.', and so
enabled to riRe higher by sobriety, diligence,
and ability."
He was quite satisfied that in bringing
forward this motion he was acting for
the benefit of the public service. and, notwithstanding his ill success on the previons
day, if he succeeded once in 100 times he
WOUld be perfe.:tly content while laboring for
the general good. When the Parliament was
opened by the then Acting Governor, it was
stated in his speech that the attention of the
Guvernment had been directed to the reorganisation of the Civil Service by a system
ot classification, and that promotion to a
Buperior position would depend entirely
on the qualiticatioTls of the candidate.
'This speech seemed to be thrown overi>oard by the rcsponsiLle Ministers.-for
r~sponsible Mi(ji~ters sometimes did these
things. and worse. 'fhe declaration of the
ACtillg Governor was supported subsequently
by a statement of the present Governor, ~ir
HeDry Barkly. He would draw the attention
of the Council to the mode which had been
adopted in the distribution of promotions in
the Civil Service. Mr. HI~mmond, be believed,
had obtained bis place in an irrf'gul8r manner, and in consequence of thil:! he had obtained leave to gf) bome. With regard to the
Post Office, he would sayMr. MILLER rose to order. The hon. member had referred to the Custom House department only in his notice, and he (Mr. Miller)
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would be uuprE-pared to answer in reference
to that of the Post Office.
Mr. FAWKNER wished only to show that
the system he complained of obtained all
through the public service. He had no desire
to cast any aspersion on the hon. member.
He repeated that he believed Mr. Hammond
to have been im properly placed in the service. He was unable to do his duty, and had
obtained leave to go- away from the colony.
His place was now to be filled up by a stranger.
If his information were correct, there were
men in the department who had served both
here and in the mother country and it did
seem harsh that a strang~r should be promoted to this berth over their heads. It was
said that the appointment was only temporary;
but that did not It-s,en the mischief, in his
opinion. It waS'stated that Mr. Hammond
would be shortly at his post again, and the
present occupant would be provided for in
another place. If he received an assurance to
that effect he did not wish to ple~s forward
this discussion; but he did not wish to be
thrown off his ground by any indirect a8surance. Mr. Hammond might, and probably
WOUld, never come back, and the present occupant of the post would be fixed in it,
at a salary of ,£400. He had received letters
from public servants in other departments,
complaining of the very UDjust system which
prevailed -with regard to promotionE'. If it
was right and just that every man recpiving
the public money should be compettmt to his
duties, it was also right that he tlhould be
promoted according to his merits. He believed that no man but a toady or lickspittle
had hitherto been able to make his \\ay in
the public service in this colony; and it remained for the House to state whether this
should or should not continue, by the mode in
which it dealt with this motion; and with
tht'se remarkR, he would It:ave the matter to
the iusUce of the House.
UliQUHART seconded the motion, as
he believed that at the opening of Parliament
the Government had promised to consider
and carry out a fair Elyt;tem of promotion in
the public service. How that promise had
been kept the House might judge by the fact
which Mr. Fawkner had alluded to. He did
not believe that in one single illl!tance
the promise of the Government had been carri~d out;
and he asked the House
whether it was just
to the public
or the country to allow of the appoillt·
ment of incompetent men in the roorn of
those who Were long tl ained to, anti able to
perform their duties? He called on tbe House
to eXpl'eRfI a decided opinion on thill matter,
&Dd to dtcide that promotion should be by
merit, ano hy merit alone.
Mr MILLER begged to call on the hOD.
mover t) f1\vor him with the source from
which he ohtBinpd his information.
Mr. FAWKNER denied any right on the
part of the hon. member to put the qUt:stion,
which he would not answer.
Mr. MILLER must then assume that it was
on the hon. member'" own authority. The
latter part of the motion seemed to apply to a
I
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vacancy in tbe Customs, and be must say tbat
any vacancies in that department had been
fiU"d up precisely in accordance with the
terms of the hon. member's motion. . In the
C8&(,S of the recent deaths ot Mr. M'Cabe, at
Williamstown, and Mr. Hutchinson, at Geelong, the officers next in seniority had been
promoted. He had been in the public service
himself, in his youth. and promotion was
made in many cases by interest, and he felt it
most bittf)rly; and he for one would never
sanction the continuflnce of tbie evil plan.
Mr. Hammond, the gentleman referred to, had
smtained a series of disasters. He was in poor
circumstances, ha.d lost his children, and
finally, his health; and ultimately, as the
case was one of necessity, he had allowed that
gentleman 12 months' sick leave. without
salary, and a competent person was appointed to hold his place for him.
receiving his P!iY,
If Mr. Hammond
wer" to return to-morrow. the functions of his locum tenens would cease,
and if be were to die they would also cease,
and the promotions wou!d be made throughout the deptutments in accordance with the
terms of the hon. member's motion. The hon
member must have got up an imaginary case,
and the circulation of these calumnies was
calculated to seriously embarass the heads of
departments, and excite discontent in the
subordinates. He could assure the gentlemen
employed in this service that:, so long as they
performed their duties to tbe public, they
were safe from any interference with their
promotion or their situations. H~ utterly
denied that heads of departments wished to
make political tools of the officers undel
them. Every gentleman could exercise bis
franchise as he pleased; but if subordinate
officers made themselves political partisans,
the case became very different. So long as
they did their duty, they could only look to
the head of the department for prottction and
promotion according to seniority and merit.
Mr.PATTERSON agreed with the principle
enunciated in the motion. but would end"!1vor,
with the consent of the mover, to cany it
out more fuHy by an amendment.. That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to take steps to place the Oivil Service
in such a position as that promotion will
alone ,,!~O by seniority, with competency for
office.
Mr. FAWKNER bad no objfction to this
amendment, and would withdraw his motion
in favor ot it.
Mr. POWER wished an addition to be made
w the amendment-that any new appoint··
ments mane !!bould be made after a competitive examination.
Mr. PATTERSON consented to this addition.
After some fortherconverBation the motion,
8S amended, was put with the addition
suggel!ted by Mr. Power.
The PRgSIDENT declared the" non· con·
tent& " to have it. and
Mr. FA WKNER called for a division.

The Council then divided, when there appeared,
For the amended motion
7
13
Against it
Mejority against the motion
The wotion was therefore lost.
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REPRESENTATION OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCE.

The PRESIDENr announced tbat he had
received a letter from W. M. Bell. E.q, announcing that Thomas Howard Fellows had
been duly elected to rtpresent the ceLifal
province in the Council.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

Mr. BENNETT presented a petition, signed
by several merchants in Melbonrnt>, against
any alterations being made in th3 .;uprema
Court Sittings Bil1.
The petition was received and oIdered to
be printed.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

Mr. HOOD presenteci a petition from the
inhabitants of Snake VaiJey in favor of the
Reform Bill, and signed by·' John 8carlett,
Chairman ;" and stated that he knew the petition waB subject to the same objection as one
that waB presented on -the previous daynamely, that it misnamed the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the petition being
received, on the ground that no such Bill &8
the Reform Bill was before the House.
Mr. PATTERSON stated that he did not
oppose the petition, but would merely suggest that the heading of it shoultl be altered.
Mr. BENNETT objected to the way in
which the petition was signed, if bearing
merely the name of ., John Scott, Chairman."
'l'he PRESIDENT st&ted that there was
one point in the petition that violated the
Standing Orrlers of the HouAt', and tbat it
ougbt not, therefore, to be receivt'd.
Mr. HOOD thought no petition of anJ'
British Bubject should be rejected in consequence of an infonr.ality.
The question that the petition be received
was then put and agreed to, and the petition
was ordered to be printed .
SUPREME COURT SI'l'TINGS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FA WKNER, the furtBer consideration of this Bill was poatponed
until Wednesday following.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDlIENT BILL.

The Council resolved itself into Committea
upon this Bill.
Mr. MILLER shted that he had conferred
with the Chairman of the Board of Sewerage
and Water Workll, and had ascertained tbat,
unles!! ex tended powers were granted to the
BoaId, the whole of the expense of the Yan
Yean would be thrown upon the Government.
and those parties receivhJg water at present
would not have to pay anything for it. He
proposed that the 1ollowiug words should be
inserted in the fourth clause, after the word
" whatever"-" except for domestic use, aB provided in the same Act." IIe thought the option

